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low molecular . wei-gh~ .G 5zn (Z~2h-bi'ndi.ng ·_pr~·tein, with ·properties 
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. characteriZirig''.it··,as ':~etaJ .. lbtfi'ionei~,'·. ~a:s isolated :f.rom . the- mucosal .and . 
' : . • t • . .... • • • • ;. ' • ' • . . . ' • ' • • • 1 "' • •• • • ~ · • 
.. :.·live'r cytosols of in2+-~nje~ted: fiounde~.- ' . Met~llothio~efn did. nri~ - ippe~r .' , 
.. ' ' ' .' ' . ~ •• • ':. . , ' t. .> ' ·, ' ~ • • ~ ·~ · • 
' _to be se~ing ·the same .function(s) in the ·.inbi~t-i~e- :of .~l).e- fi~un,der .as · 
co~~nly hyp~t-hesf~~d .fo~ ~~al's:. ·.Th~ · pre-~e~ce o't't~-e: pro·t~i~·- in : tth~ _: . ·: 
' • J o , , • •' • ' •• o , ' • , ' ' • ' to "' · • I 
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·Fig. 41. Separation of Zn2+-bi~di~g p~oteins in : the liver 
\ cytosol. of zn2+-injected Uounder. . . · 
/ ·A. ·sepa:rat~on of Zn2~-binding prote:i.~s on ··Sephadex G-75. 
following h~t· .treatment and ammonium sulfate 
fractionation of the liver cytosol • • . • ~ . •. . • • • • 
B. Further. separation .. of th~ L.M.W. Zn2+-binding: 
fraction bn DEAE-cellulose· • • • • • • .•'. • .. •• ·• · •.•. • . . 
c. Separat:ron -.of the major and minor zr1_2+-binding 
fractions eluting from the DEAE-c~ilulbse column •. on 
· . Biogel P-30. · ... . · • -• . ~· · • • • • • .• • • • . • • • • · • 
J?ig ~ f!2. _Fu~ther -s~paratio.~ '·of·. the maj.or L .M::w. Zn2+ -bi~dlng_ 
. - . fraction frour".the liver. cytosol using 'high pr~ssure 
-· . . ·liquid chromatography • • • .• • . • • ; • •. • • • • . · •. • 
210 
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• . 210 . 
·. 210' ·. 
. Fi_g_~ 43. Separ~~ion of Zn2'+ -bi~ding prote~ns .in t~e liver 
· cytosol of riorm<!ll .flounder. . . , <_·, . 
A. Separation of Zn2+ -bi.nding p~ot~ins on. Sephadex. G-75 ... 
follow~ng heat treatment 'and auimonii.uil sulfate. . ~ · 
" f:ractionation • ••. , •.••• ,. ,- •. • · · •. •. -.•. · - . . ·• -216 
.. ·.B. Further .separation of the L.M.W~ ·zn2.+-bi~di~g fraction 
on.· DEAE-ce1lulose . .:. :- • , • .- •. ' . • · . • , • ·• • · ~· • • • . • ·• • . • • 216· 
.. ·: . c. Separation. of ~ajo'r and 'mino'r Zn_~+-~inding fractions, : 
· . · ~luting .from the tiEAE-cellulose column," on Btogel P-30 . 216 
. . . . ' ' . 
Fig. 44. ·Fract;i.or(ati6n of 3 Ss-cysti~e labelled proteip.s on _. 
Fig~ 
Sephade~ G-75 ••••••••• . .•.• ' : •. • 
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. ·z+ . . . . . -
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]fig. 46 . C~mparison of th'e elutfon profiles . of: z~?-+ -binaing 
proteins. :i n the-. kidney, liver, ·gill and mucosal <;ytosol 
o'f normal ,winter flounder • ' • • • • • . • • . •, . . • . 
fig. 47. Season~!' chariges in.'gut content weight·, body wel ght, 
··amount of .zn2+ ' transferred ·into · the.- body 'from the . 
upper -intestine and the appearance of the L.M.W. Zn2+-: 
.bin~ilng ' f raction in' the' mucos al cytosol , . .. ; •• 
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· .. Zinc is essential in ; trac.e ·amounts for the' weil-b'eing·_o:( all livir\g · . 
.. ·. . .. . .. . (:) 
,, 
. . . , . 
., ~rganiSths • .• i:t ilas been identified . a8 •in integral constituent of several 
' . ~ ' ' • ' . . • • :. ' ' i ' I • ' ' • 
. · _metaiioe.nzyme·s . in:volved in ~ ~i.de.·var:l~·~~ -_.of' :,,et~,b~li~ proc~s~es . . ··: 
(Riordan. :and. Vallee- 1976) ~ . ~ere zin~ d.efici~~cy: h~s . be~n 'demon~t~at.ed· 
... • • . • • ' • . <1 .. 
. .. ' 
• ....:.. " • • • • • • • 1 
.in ·laboritory 3nlma1S\ (i.e. 1 tatS and mice).,, :i.n: liyestOCk, and in man, 
. . . . ' •• . . . • ' . . • . .. l ,. . 
. .. 
·it .. is .. characte'd.zed:_l?:Y a ' r~duction :1n ·growth·~ .<l' .. loss of appetite, , skin . . 
. • \ ( ' , . ' : ' ' ' '• • I'·: • ' •, ,;'  . ~ • ' .: ' 0 ··, '' ' . '' ' • • 
·:: l.esi~n~ ··a~d impaired·. -r:~prod).lctive .-"developmeu't. ~nd ··function (Jnderwood . 
. , . . . ' . ·. . . . . . ' . . . 
' . : . , . ·.' .. .. 
' 1971 ' , 1977)-. •. " ~ ' •• ~- . ~ ~ : • : --.: •• • • ' ' • ,. . I" • - · 
··Fish c.im .obtai~ ·· zilt~-·-from the··w~ter, :;j:t8; . ~h~ g_ilis~· ·and f~oni the· 
. . . -~~ .·; 
. ...... 
•, . . :_ . : .. · . , ' . . ' : :. . . . . . . ... ; . ~: .. · . . . . ~ .: . . .: ' .: . . . .,.,. ... ·. . . . . . . . 
- ~. · · .. ': diet. :However; ··iaborat<?ry · s.tudies· ,using .t .he :radi6tracar ·:s.5zn· ihdicatt~ . 





1 ' • • 
; __ · .... i 
I· 
· '.' I 
. .. < ::.j :. 
-:· · ·· .:·i·· .. 
':·' 
:. · .. ·i \ " 
.·· .~ ! . I 
I 
.. 
. that und~r ' homal' ~ondltioris the diet -~epresents the major sour.ce. of . ln-:-: 
' • . • ~ l '. . . ·.: .. . . ' . • • • • 
. -~ · 
. ~-~t (,H~~-~ ~ 1964 ;. 'Pentre~th ·1.973 : a··, b; •Ri:m~!o et ~-1. 197~) ; ·· F~r- . exam~le:, ' 
. ~ ~ 
•, . • even when 'zn2.+ is· present in the_- t:earirlg ~ater_, . the , groWth rates o-f .. 
. . . ·; . . . ' . . ,. ~ ~ . . 
. · ~ :" : 
. , 
'· ·. 
. ~. ' 
scm~ - ~ish ·have b.een 'sh~"!!l · to b.e reduced .when- they we~e 'f ed . a · zn2+:.:.: . . : . 
. . . . . .~ . . . .. . . . .. ~ ' . :. . " ' . . 
>: defi~ie.nt diet {cig:in~ a~d :~ang 1.978,' : 1979; K~to.la 1979) • . . In'· addition, 
• • • • • • -.. • • • t .'.• • ·, • • • 
. . : t ;,.: :. 
· these .fish e?th:i.bited a ··.Loss _o( appetite, er_o:sion o'f t ·he ~kin :an;d fins, 
and:· devei9ped· :catar~cts~ · 
I· .... , •'· . 
'Mammals .and birqs· .1iave bomeosta'ti'c mechanisms fc;;r maintSin:f.~g ~the·:• ( ' 
·zinc co.ntent .qf :mi)st bod};- t.is~:~u·e~; . Regar-dless :of wh~ih~r ~hey are. .. 
. . . . :L . • .: ·, ' . . . ·.. . .·- _. . ·. •.. ... . . · .. · •. • . . . 
pi~s~nted ~i,th -~~w-:(i-4 · ~gjg)··· o~ hig~..: (6bo . ~g/g) zn_~+ - di~_ts, · l~b~r·a~o~y . ..; . 
' '. .· .• • • · ·- . . . • . 1· . . . . . . • ,.,· 
r:ats appear> ble to · ~l~~ely ~egulate th~ .z:i,:n~ _ concentration' ·in most of . 
. the4' 't:issu~s .(R~inhold. 'et. ai.:.,'l967; ·Ansari : ~tal. :l9JS) .: However; zinc 
. ~ . . ·. . . . . ~ . . . ·.' , . . ' . ' ' . ·. . . . ' .. . ' . . . . . . 
does start"t .o accilmulate · :ln liver ··and kldneydf '· rats ;'when ·fed dfets · ' . 
' .-: . . ' . ' •· . . . . ' ·-
cont-~lini~g')QOO· .V:g} g .O'r higher · (Che;,, e t,' aL · 1977) ~ . RUiniiiant~ also have 
' · . . ~ ' . . . . . ·_ . : ' . . 
· ... the . abfl,ity ·to inairitain .... the ~i~c ~ontent ·o.f ~m;s~ . b~dy., tiss~e~ :-wh~n · fed 
-~ . : . -. . . ' ' ~ . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . 
. z~2-t:-'9eficien~ diets • . Howev~~; . they app~ar les~ abl~ · tO .mafntai~ I • 
•, . . . . ,, ; . ' .. . 
.. . 
, ·. · ·.: 
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. , homeos.tasis· ~h~~ '?ed exces~ d.ietary ·zn2+ (Mili~r 197<)). ·. For examp,le, 
. · ~inc~id. ei: aL (:19·7~) ob~e~ed a ·5~f~ld. i~cr~as.e in - ~~~e·r .zn2+ levels 
. . . . . 
' 
. in .. calves. fed a high-Zii.2~: dfet', (600 vg/g) ~ for .21 day~. The. jnechanisms' : 
. c ,- . -~ ~ . 
for .mainta1ning zinc~ls ~n potiltry · al.~o · ~ppear to be vecy effecttve-. 
. . . -' '· 
i · Th~ .·zinc 'conce~tr<!tions of ~ost: ~oft · tissues· were . n,ot sigriificantly ·. 
I .. ;' • ' - • ' '• 
\: 
' ··. 
· <. · .· ·. depressed when .ch;Lcks were .. fed .lo~-zn2+ diets ·'(5 llg/g) (Zeigler 
fl • : • ' ' I • • o o ' , : ' I • : ' ' • ~ '• ' ': ' 
et ·al. . ;: .... tr: 
.. 
. . . 
. , 
. .. ' • 
. ! 




·J· · . 
. , . ... 
'·-~ ' . 
. I 
:· .1964) •. Nor. wa~ the. zin·c conc¢ntr~tion of the 'l;l.v~r ·apprec~ably elevated . 
- ~h~n· th~y ·~e~.~ : fed. ~·ie~s . co~.t~~n~tg ~~~es~- i~~+ <)~h~sorl ~t - ~-~ •. 1962),-• . 
. Ev:id~~~~- tbr ·zinc homeo~tasis in 'fish . is large1y.·ci~-~~t~~ttar'. 
. . ' . ,' . . ' 
~ • ' • •' f , • • ,. ~· ·, ~ • : • ', ' • '• • r ' ' 
. .. . ~ number of . fi~ld' ·studies have demonstra:ted that,' for f given spe~ies 
·· . 
.. · ·. 
. ' .. 
.r. 
' I ~,• 
' • . 
. ' .. 
-. . . . ' ' . ' . . ' ~ . ' . f. ' 
·_ : of-,f:i:sh~ t:is's:U~· z~2+ .c'o~ctmtia,t~on~ tend ··to: vary .. lfttle .. between.: p~~ul'ation~ ·· .. . · i_' . 
:.- ' . . '. ~ . . . . : .. .> • . • . . -· ' • • - '· . . • . .. f. • .. ' · . ' • • • • • ' : '. • • • • ' • • • : ' ,'! .: .: 
·. expo~eft to different env~x::o~ental zn2+ levela.·(Uthe and .·Blfgh· 1'9.71-; .. _' i , .·: 
; . . : :. . . ' ·' . .. . · 
· · :P~r.~alm 1972.';' Goodyea-r· arid Boyd.-1972; · To.pping . l97J; Har~ 1975; · .E~shi'ce~ .· 
~ . . . . . ' . ·. . ~ - ' . . . 
. . ' .. -./'•' . . . ' ' . . . ' . . . . . ; 
J1974; Northcote et ·al'. 1975; -Wfener and Giesey 1979) •· ·.Furthermore, ·' · ·· · 
• 1 I ' • • ,' • ,' "' : 0 o : :; ·, o' ' o •' ',' : ' 0 • ,; '. • ;• ' ' ' • I , : : , ' •' ,o ' ;: • 
· ,' - analysis of · diffe.re~t spec.ies of fish residing in the· samE7 - )oca-l~ty, has 
... .. o.t .. -
,· d,em;;ns~i:ated 'the; existen~e 'of_ ~ s~gnH':i.cant s~.~cies effect ox( tf~s~e . 
and wh9le :· body _ conceri.tr.at:ions - ~£ . zinc. <.cr~s~ , ani_Bro~k·s 1973 ;' ca-esey ·arid. 
w~en'er-:t,977; ~i~~~r :·~~-d ~ies:~; .-~979; ~ Mi~rie~ .l-~}9)·:,· - · ·. r~ h~s :~~en : s~gg~ste~·-· . 
. ; _ _ 
' ' .. th.t th~ relativety· highet' :l .evels c:;>f zinc · detected in som~ species· bf... 
m~~fn~ .. fish . ~ay ~e du~ to theil: ··pianktori fee.di.n:g habits · (Toppi-~g .19('3; . 
. ~ . . -.-... · : -~ - :.' · .·_ .... ·. · .. · . .. ·: ~ - -' . · ; - . -·~ -. ·_·· . - . _ .. . __ _ · -~- : .· 
Windom et ·.aL 19~3 ;: Crq_ss -and ~riioks 1973) or their.'•·habits o~· inge,sting .. 
. . . ~~~to·~ ' ~ed~~~~ts -~h~ie -~e~dfng .(E~~-ta~e i974). ·: H.owev~~' Ting' (19H) 
, . .· : ·. . . ' · '- . . . . 
' , . . ~ . 
.. . · . . did. not' .obse:rve apy: significa~·.t difference in. ·il~c :~onc~n tr~ t:i.~ns of 
. _.. ·. ·. . . - · ; .. . . . . . . . . . ' :: . . ... ~ . . ·:- "" .. ' . . ·. -: . : . . 
. . · .tissues fram. seven. specie_s. of·)na~ine. · fis~ .which exl_?.ibit'ed foti~ different · 
- . . . -·,. ' . ·' ' , , ' . . ·' 
•. f~eding·. habits · (herbi.,:or~s ; -· plankton feeae!s, b'en~hic; ·ca~_nivor'es or 
' ' . 
p'e~agic · catni':,or.es) • 
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I ... .. 
1975; Miiner. 1979) ~ ···With:!.~ a .species, consi~tent· differe~ces·· · iri t~s-sue : 
. . . • . .. . • , . • .. I , . , . 
. . . . I 
conc.ent:rations · occur due to the sex of the· fish (r,'letcher and King 
. . I 
' ., , . ·:· - · ..... _·:.. _:_ ·, . 
3 
. '• 
. ' ' ' '·: ' •. : .. · ' .. . j 
1978; Chernoff ' and Dooley 1979), the body · size (Eisler . and LaRoche .1972;. 
" ' .·· '' ·. ·, . · ' . ' ' : :·'. ,· · •, •· ·.- ·.j ' 
· ' Cross et_ aL .l9713; Northcote··et.-al, ,1975; Wien~r and Giesey _ l97 r ~ 'Hil~er . 
.·'1979) and· the seks~n: wh~n sampl~d .(Fletcher 'and King 1978; M:ilnln: 1979)' . 
. .. .. . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . I 
~ply:i.ng some for:,m ~f. phys_iologica'l control. ' . . "' ' ' J. . . ' 
-- i ' 
· While direc·t~ accumulation from the. ·wa.ter wo~id . :.s~~m . to play only a .· 
' ~ . ' . . .- .. , ~ . ~ . ·. : ' : ~ - . . . · ' . . ~ ' .- .· : 
mi~qr· role. :l.n. ·the. i1norma~ nieta.bolism··of ~in~· in. f:f:sh, · a. few · fieild stt.idies, . 
ru:ve ~ttributed .f~a:ed zi~c ~~~c;.ltra~j.ons in loc~lized h4 .·. . . 
· po·p'uiati?ris ~o higb ·levels· of_ zn2+ i~ ·· th~--~at;~r · (Andersen :et /~L. 19~3; .· · 
·.'. \. : · .. ' . . ·. · ·, . ~' •/ · . ' · ··. 
AtcJ:ii!>On .et al • . ·:1977L Differ~ntial uJita\ce from '· wat'~t<?ritaihing 
'· \ . · : elev~~ed: ·l~v~ls ~~ .\.zi~c ·. iiii~ . -~·i.so :be~n. d~ons~r~t~d ~~pe~~~J~.~':Uy :·. · .· :--· : ·: 
·, · 
'tl ' • ~~- • 
. ·_; . 
' .. -
. ; .. · 
. \' .; ·: ' '~CJ~yn~~ i'9'6i·~- Speh,~; ·197·6.'; )~~:J.~er-'1976, 1982; :Hoi;:b~b~ et. ;L~-19;9 .~ (.· .. ·-. 
·' \ . Farmer et al, 1979 ;i Pierson· 1981) ,'. In general, .·these · labo~a-tory studies ·.' · : · 
. ~ · s!]ow .;.tt<~or<s~e i~ znWa~c:..ulati~n In the fish with i,Lo.sing wa~er •.. ·• 
, , · 
'.:\ 
. \ . ~·onc·~ntrat-io.:s·.. ~Aft~r the i~.~t.ial infl~x_, . the.: s~i~~leb?k ;' (~~~~roa~eus. · 
I. · · · · . q;auZatus) was __ able to · r~duce. _its inter~~l · zinc . level ~e!';p-ite _continued exposure · ~o~ ~-. -~igh .coric'entratfon .·~f zn2+ · i~·-· th~ 'w~ter (4Cl00 11g zri2,+/i) ~ J\ . (M0hhiess•~ ~Qd Braf :eld 1977) • . H~weVet, o th.ii sp ~ci•.• 1 Of fii~ lx-. •• 
' · " · • · · .. hibited linMr ~ptake·. over the. erit~r~ exposure .period_ or. took· a much · ~ ·i · ( 
' .· 
·, . , . . 




1:- .: 'long~r . time. to re~ch an .apparent eq1;1ilibritini •.. . Yariiibles \such a~~ th~ 
. ' 
: ·. ):e~ding rate k:uid tlt~ sex .of -the fish ·als'o influencei the pattern o£ ·. , ' 
.... . . ' . ... . . ~ ".: . . . . . . . ' . ' ' ' ' . . ' . ,. . . ' 
·,.; 
. 1 • . . :: ·:, • .z~-~'!f.·uptake (Pierson .i98i; ~a~et,. '~t .a l. 1979):. Diff~·r~~t ~issue~ withi n .· 
'· I··· · · ~\ .. #:::, .... I • 
1 
• • • • \ • i. · · · th~ fish also accumu'i~te . zinc :·to dfffer~nt ·deg~ee~. 'Af.ter~ 20 ~eeks: · 




\ : ~+h• .~ro~k ; rout (s~z;;~u~sfonti~ii;a ~o~~ain;d 4.6; ~.6, 2:9 and . 
5.~ t.inies mor e: zn2+ 'tha~ dii tissues_ fr~m. control ·fish (exp'ase~ 'to.· ,2·~'6 .' 
. 1·.• ' b . . 
. v· ~~-- n2~/L)' • . · In: ~~ntrast:, ho s,ign;l.f ic~):lt · d:if.ferences were ob.~i'erved in 
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-the in 2+ :o;,oentr>t ions ~n musd~~ 4 spleen or •. g~Md' . ('fl~omb~,-:t . &1.' ', l· 
. ~ . 1~9) ~. TJle zn2+ ·concentrations. in mo. st. o.f the ti'ssue~ and in·' the-'whol 
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• , __ J • • 
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. b~dy d~clined wh~n: t~sh were transfe~red from ' wat~r· C:o~taining elevat'e 
' ' ' • ' , • • o I : • -~ ' ' :,<•, ,_'.\ 
'levels of ·zn2+· to control ~ater, ·Ciemon!'ltrat.l.ng-·tha.t._fis.h h'ave me'chanlsnis 





fo'r ~1lmin!l-:t'ing .zinc accumulat·~Ci -rram the ' aquatic 
r . \ • . 
1961'; Holcombe et al. .1979) I .. ·, ' • • , _ . . ·:· ·:·_· i 
.. _:.-.: ~ - .·. · ··- ....:.~ , .. ~ · .. · ~: . ,, ·~· --~ --- · _ .. : .. ~:. _ ; 
. . .. The ab.ility of ·fish' t6 :'.ma:L~tain Zinc .homeo-stasis when: presented _ ,·. 
with ~~ets \r_a~~ing ~~ - Zh2:- corii~~t- ~as o~1y ~bee·n, · ~xamiri~d -~per~eftt~~~ _.:. ~J, ···: . :. · · ·.·~~: 
' • ' •r ' 
.by ·~. feW inv,Stigators • . There i~ •?~.; · ~di,eatiOn, e~a: ~l~B;ed i.;.Ols, ' · ... ····jti· :J 
! ·~ - r 
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· ~f Zn2+ in the -' airit -~Y . re~~it . 'ln .:~ncfe~·s~s ._ .:l~ :·th_~·~'z~?~ ·,~bnt~~t . of -~·fl~h· .. '",. . .;.· :·: 
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(Singh an·~· Ferns 19i8f . Pai:r'i:'t;k · ~nd :r;out±t.·1978)'<;_:'Milner ·(1976; ;1.979_,.··.. _, : ..- '(:J •• • ,, 
• ; • : , ' ' _., ; ' ' .0 ' ,' ' ··r • •'' ,~ ~ ' ' : • • ·, ' •' • ' ' ',,' ' • •' • ' .: ' , • ' • .. •\ ' • ' ~~~• • • • ', • ' • ' ' ' ' tO • ' ,• • , ' ' .., .~ • ' • ·.' · ; 
198'2.) . reported that : the total amount of ·zn2+;:ret#ried by young :. pl•aice ' ' .' . '. :. \i 
( o~:rmi~ ,-.Pw~l'Onectes pla~es~a ;;. ; ed dJ.~: ~ co~~~~~i,;g diff ekent '!"'""~:. • . ·.. · .. ! 
of zinc', ~~c~ease~', wit~- in~reasing: 'zn2~ l~a.ds I • • • H~we'\r'~r; tlle per~entage· - · ' . ' 
: ,of; r 'et.ained -~~2+ ~ec~~~~~d ,~i~h · ·i~ci,~asing· .. i~ut l~v~·~, ~~P·~~~n~ : ·;·~~~ . - . . ... . -_:j 
t . .. • ~ I 
. :.form ·of r.egu1ati~n: When _t.he amoupt :ofjn,t +_'iri tneir ~diet wa.s_.·ci9~1ile~- - _ :· _; 
... : 
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.. from .is t~ . '3o J.lgfg there' was "<.T.ery :··i.ittle .d:i.ffererice -- ~~ ..  t ._he whc;>~~-.. body ·_" ', .· . 
:-·. · · • · · ~~.·. ~- . · ,,·· .· _ _ · ·: -·· • • • • • •••• ,J _ .. . ... • •• ~ - •• ·~_· • • ~· · • •• 
·. :-~n?:t conten,t ; ?f.rainb?w ·t;rout (Eatmo gairdneriT·o'( ~n the Zn~+. -'. · _.-- , . 
. ·. concen~tati~;l~ _. ~f_';~:V.~ra1 'a£ the±r·.tissti_es~ Ho~~ve~ ;:: _fe-~ding; i:lie ·. t-~6ut,, '·-:. ·,.:. '· :. '- · 
• ' • • • • • :' · . ... ¥ • • • • I • • - • • 
··.-· ·. · _·; ..: .. .. . ... · . ·-· . ·. . . : -... · .... · :·, .. . \· ._ .. . .. ·. - . . .. ' ~ - '. · .. ·· . . ·, · .. _· \ .. .. .. 
. i.\~ · lo~_-zn2 :f- di~t -::(~ _.J.Ig/g) resulted in .a·- :)..ower _.who·.le· ·Jl,9dy c_a:ntent. of · zi~c; '.' . · ·. : ·. ~ · · ·, 
. ·. ~lh~ ·zn2+. ~~~c~ntr.a~i~~ o·f the ·Liver · wa's·: .~:imi~~i ·:~·~ :~11 ·di:et~r); 1~~~j_~:": " '.: -,, _ · · · ·· 
f' . ' · "\ . . . " ' . . '.' . . . . 
• .. . \ . • ' · ' - ... •• '~· ' , • • •• •• • • ·-. : - • • • ~ · < :\·· · ·. -~-- · .": 
but . the zn2+ concEmtratior{s , o£ .the vertebrae~ . 'intestine 'and ·eyebali .were.. -~ ·· 
·'z-3 t1llies ,low~~ -~n ·fish fed - ~h-~ low-~~~~ -d.:i.et· · .. (flgi~ci; · ~.n~-- ~~~g:J:g·;~-;-.. ~ ~ I~ ~. :-·.~ . .' : .' . 
.- . ' . . ' .,, • ' . . . ' . .. . ,_· ... . . .·· .. , 
ag~e~ent . wi th/ fi~ld ·observat i on's . .. that . sp~cies : bi .. f:l~~ :.wit~ ·s~i~.a~ .. ·: ::. . . .' .~ -- . .'. : .. :. ' . 
; , ' ' ' I o ,' f ~ o I o • 
. • ' ' •, ' ~ " '• I •, .fee4·i~g; -hab.its · ca~ · .vary.- in i:h~i~ .' z~2+ . ~9nten·f: , ·_ Je~g :and· Sun·· (198_1)·.- .• '. ·. , · · 
. :' ·. ' : ' . , ~~. -. . -~ . • , ; ·' .' • - , } • , ·.·. ,'. : · . 1: .. ·._" .: . _: • -~- ' . ' . · .. ·· ; '·. . • 3: • ~ -~ , • . , ~ : • 
found _that when - ~he· _common ·carp . <Q,~pRn~s · cql-Pi9) :::£j.nd ·e.1~e ~uv.~r. ~a~p· · ·_· . .. 
'' 0" • •, ' \ O ~ • • I 00 • ' 0 ° ' 1 , ' ' t ' j • • j • 
·Oiypo.tha~michthyy moUtX.ix) ~ere f~~t.th~' same die~-~ : A~?!U ~a·t~p'ing - ~0- ; . . ·.:· ' 
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higher tha~ in the' .ia~-~er • . . They' ,c'o-~cluded :·lha~ the' difference: i'n. zn2+ 
, ' .loo.d...,..,__ . ·• , ' :. ' . " . . . ·, .· -~' , .- : .. . , _' . , ; , I , ' ' ' ' ' . · , 
' con~enttation ·iil· -,t'he'·two 'spec:t'es: w'as · n-o.t:·~·~us~d by the ' level of -zn2+ i~ -
. ' '• '• ' . . 
t~e d~~t peP._ ~~ ; , _ -:but'·m:i_gi}'t b :e_ d~e: i~ : { ~~~~~i.:· :;~at:e ~f~. ~ri2: ab~orption 
;in· ·t~!i <;Oin~o; 'carp_ .- ~. The zn2+ conc-~n_t~~i:.:i.ons . irt the . common. carp wer·e 
suri~lar in-~~~sh_· i~~ l7· :~~->29;."-~itiz~~~:·i~~· ~. -w.ee·~:s- /. :~o~~;q~;, z~2.f 
I ~ ' ' ' ' " , ·: I • 
.. 
., . . 
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. _.,/!. 
~ . : i.. 
. . , • ·'.-: . . . '. . : ,. . . .· ·. _, : . ' : -. :·.:. ·, 
accumti_~at-ed .in : the ti~.su'es . when :.tJ:tey .. were fed d:i..ets . containing· 1007 . and · ' ' , • •' I 
·' . 
i9i4: ~g/g. in~+:,< ·At : these cQnc·e~_t:i·:~ici~s·~·the'~e · ~PP~~r:~d- to :l)'e '.a linea~ . 
• • ' • • ' • • ' ~. • ' • • ' • ,:, J ~ • • • • • ' • • • • . .. • • • • • • ' • ' • ' ' • • 
... _,_ · ~ .. -. ·: ~ . · ~ . re~at:l:ons~ip ,be_t_w_~e~ _tlie·: l~~e~ _-?~ -~-~2-~;:\i~~ ~~e · bc;~/.and , th~f. :eve~ of: . . ·.~. --~ , .-
- .. zn?+~. in the·_'~i~t.• . Th~ fi:r;st'; evi:d~n~e-~ ~f .zn-2+--.. ~ccumulation .y.ras o·b~~rved 
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' • • . _!~ ··· \ ,. • ·: \ • ' ' ,• • l • • • •• :;, .. : ' ' : ·;_ : . • - . .. 
: .·. . · .• ~n .the .dige·stiv~e. tract Us sues, . ~o'llpwed '!;>i the skeletal . tissues,' th~n ~ -
·- · : :.-~~-.. :;~ .. _.'.~ .. -.. . . · . .·. ·.-: ... · ·.·. · ·~ . .-·- ~ ;_._ .. · .·.~ ·: ·._.··r:· ·. ·:.c ·J : .· .. · ·· . ·-· ~- . . • •• ' <' 
:. ~ 
•. : . ·-< · . '-.:: ·' ·the•;s~~n an~ ~u's'C1_;--~~' ):n2t -concent~at:t'on~'- 'in·t~~ htti>ai:~pan?reas, . spleen, .. ' .. 
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r···.~_.· · .• .. ~ ~ · :' .' .'' ·.· • •. ~-· · ~·, ·' ..• :_. .- · ·:~·- ~ . , ··,· · . , 
' . :ki~ney ' arid r 'est .of. \he vis'ce~a.:sh'owe~f. --np : signi(tc<'\nt'i,cb'ange. : 
·:· • · ·. .. :~ . To<~~~iz·~;, :-wh.Ue -~~aiia~i~·- i~tQ~a~~bn te~d~ ·to · i~dicate_.'that 
• : • • ' • ~ ' '' <t'' ',~ · ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ~ '• • o ' ~, • , > 0' ' ' I • 
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. ·_. . ~-- ~ ! : .. . 
:-·'fish mai~t~i~ ::ti~~-~n~+_):e~e-~~-' .· li~~~~.'i~ . ~n~~-~ ab'o~~ ' th_e exte~t of 
'· .. r-,~,~~~~ti~n . 6i~~t~~ --~~c·h~~iSU:~ '.~ri~ol~·ed ~· ·; ::1-n m~~l~ . arid .. h ~rds Zn-~+. · .. 
. · . . · . : ,1 ' 'I . . ' - ·. : . :· , . . ,, . 
hom~o_s.tas.i~·_.,;Ls ': ~bought;.~~ .be~_'~in~~i~·ed -b~:~echa~is'ms op~rfitinf(at -th~ 
':' .,·· . . . . ' . . ' · . .. ' _. . . : ·:.- "· ,-:~l .. · ... :·~--' _;_·_ ~·~·.. ' · .. : .·. \ • : . 
. . .·. :.sites oi: qh;ori>t::rori -~ti.d- secretion fn·.i:){e -g~str.qiri.testinal tract (Be.C:k:~r · ·· 
., ·'· <· ;. ~~~ Ho~k~~r~ ·.:lg;J;:U~~~~~-od·{~ii, ·l~.t~-.~: .': ~~-- s~-~~ ;~·aspn~ble: ·t·~ .·: . -: 
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· • INTRODUCTipN . ' ., ·. 
·- : .·.- . 
· . . ,· . 
The methodoipgy commonly ·. used . in: s'tudles on· -the· gastrointestinal 
. • ·...._1 • • • ,. :, • • • - • . • , . • •· ' • • ... • • • .-: • •• > ·. ·._ .. ~ .. ,' ' -~ ·. ; • -· ·. . .' · .. -- ~ _. ..... , ·:. . -
· .. . absorpt:i~n of Zn2+ ;in m~ls' has · been rev-iewed: by 'Becker '·and• HbekStr~ 
' . .· ·. ·, . .. ' ' . "'· · .· : 
' ·' (l9?l) .. · -bi~. · techn~q~~s · .generail'y·:·£~11 ·int? · t~te.e' . ·c~t~gorie·~, · nani~.._ly~·- .:. · ·. : ... 
. , . ; ':' .... ..,_ 
in: i>i.v8~ in . situ-and,. in ·vi.ti>o . : · In ·vivJ · m~th94~- _.inClt,u~~ ·. s.rich. t~~hhf~ue~s :-_' . ·" •·. · . 
. . •.· . . . · .. :·t _·._. . . ' -~~·- ' . -._ · ,' ., . ~ ' . -; ~- (,·· .·. ~~-- . ... . •··. -~~·- : .· ··> ... ·. ~ · --~--· . -· ....  
as the convenMonal balance study~ which . involves analyses of, . t ~ total 
.. .' - ·. -: ~~ . . ~ :. ~· -· . .--: .- . . . . .. ~~· -_. - '-; .. :--,.: . . ; -. :> . . : . -_ :·. ;- .. _. .. _: .- L / . 
.. · ·:~~-table:. z~27: ~~-' ~he ~~et . (inp~t): 'a_nd.> ~ri 'the_, Jec:~s: . '(o·~~-P . -~)- ~. a~~·:· ~ e~i~~ .. ·. . . 
- •, ' ~ .• • '• • , ' .' , . I • • • ' ' ' ·~ I " • • ... . (J , ~ i : · " • .. • :· ': ' ' • 1t ' ' • • • • • ' • :' : ' ' ' • ' j. 
_: _, ·stu~ies ,:, us,ing· ,know:· am~:mnts ':of . t,he r,ad.'iot:J;'ace~ . ,~.SZlJ.~ . ·'eith~r: ·a·l~m: ·/ .iF': ··;··· .·.:._ · . ·. · . :\~. 
.. ' .. ,,· . ' . ~ , . . ·' _.. ' ',· ·. : ' ... . ' ' , ·- -- ~ ' .·. ; . ·.. . . '.. · · ~ ·- ., . .. ' ,\ _ .. \~.~ ./'': : · ·.·:·.· 
. -. w:i.tb . nan.:..absorbed markers.' ' WhEn~ .. 6 Szn i~ ~~inist'er94/ .w!ioie.:..~od' . · ·~, -~ · :·~ /. · '· .: · ~. 
' ' ' " . ' - • ' • - '' • • ' .• ' • • • , • . ; " . .. , :\' ' • , . • ·: : .. \' ••• ·~ ·" >, 
... · ·.· ~~tetfors ~re oft~~ Used t~ .,;,Dit~r the ,ietCnt<~; if !+',r•~i~t~a~.; 4·{;{, •.' ••.  ·''
" t.h:~:· a~ima~ ... ~t va~i_ous ·.:~~~ i~ter,~al~-.·_ · In ~i-~u -~~t~~-~-~- · ~~~:~~~: _P:~r~~t:·o~--~·· . . ;. :; · .. '">.: 
·of . segments 'of ·the. ·intestine·:with· 6_5zn plus·-,o'thet test s).ibstance's ·~c:)r 
·,_ ;  -· .·.·y '· ' . ·:· . " .·.' .. . _::.· ··.·: ' . __ __ ··. : ,: .... -.: .. ·_. ·;'·· . .• .. :'. _:' ' : ' ·f-\· , . . ~- ' 
· . .. inj_.ec~:i~n of . ~he mater!~~ into · lig~ted s~gme~~s:; · _.In : v:z.t~'? meth~.~-s ' in- - ~ _· .. -. -
• ·, .. '.·-·. ' ' . . ·:. .. · .. \ · ~ ~ ·, ·_.~_, ~ .. ' ' --~-- -~ : . ·: _·\- .-.· , · ~ · _. ._ .. _- -:, .' - ~ I. '" ... ..... _.\-~.' 
. · volve the in~ubation .<:>f. ev.~rte~ gu~ ~a~s · or - -i.so-~aet:¢d · strip~ .of' ~nte's~;lne;_~ ·. ! ,- \ : \ :. 
_A:.These thie~-. ~ethods ·, lia~~· -~~\~~i-~s~~ ' ~- :~_~is<t~ 4et;.ermi~~ ··t~~ -. -~~~e(s) ) ; .. ;·:. ·. \, ·~: 
'"" . . .r ") . . . . . ~ ~ -- ~,~ . 1,, .: . . -_. - . - .- .. .-· .. :·~ ••. ,· ._ .l·. • . . ·. :;_·· . .. --. . \ ·. :-.,·t:_-? ~ . :'\ 
:; ·.· : ~f :·absorption a~d to' examine. ract'ors .. affecting 'the extent· of .·a~s'or!i~ion. ·t .. '• 
- ·. • i~- t. -4 . - -~ _ :,._ · · _.- , , .. · - .-~-. -. · . ... .. ... : _.. ·. ·._.- .. .... _ .· ··-. . =-· -:-__ .- · ·-. "_- ~:_ . __ . .. _ _. : __ ·. • ·: s .. · -': ., ..
" '. Scicli fa'"to:r.s·: inc_lude. ~xposure .. time, ihe a~!Jun'i: o~· Zn~+ :in th~ . iumen~ .'-the - ·~ · :, ; . -,, 
' . ·", ... ·,_· ' ·_· . . : ... .. : . . · .. ~-:·,.' : . , _ ·. ' ~ . I, .......... -.·. ·. ''_. ' . . -.. ~.· : ··, ; .': ·-" . · ..... '\.;;:::: . .-:.' .. ; 
presence· of othe:t: 11\etal:s , o:t: ·dietary constit;uent:s in 'the · lumen. ·and the ··. ·,\ '.' ·. · :-.-· · 
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. . · In: e:itit . studies· in· :rat~· ha~e detilons_tr~f~ii · th,~t ~ zii.2_+. :~~-:~~i'niy . '; ': · \ . 
. ' 
. , . .. 
, , ·'a, , ., ·, ··· .. -~. ·- , : · . :_· , . :~·: .• . , .. : ·~·_. . • , ·; . ~ -~ -
• ' o ,_ o ,' I . ' ' • ' I " • ,·• .~f: ,;; ' ' ' ' ' ; .' . ' ' ' o • , • o • :"'• •' I ' t' ' 1:., ,' ... ' 'I ' , ' • < '. \ 
··' · ; ' · , .-#bsorpe9- from ·the :slllal·l . intesti~e; with. ·IJiaxinlum .uptake ;o,ccurring i:~r; t~e. : . : . . 
·. -. 
,, 
' · ··-. 
. . ~. ' 
,. 
. '- ··, 
: .... :.~. · .-- ·.·--.· ·.:> . .. · .. :'-<,-: ::~ ·: ·. ·.,>· ·· :·-' ,· : · ....... · "_.··,.·_._'.> ·-'.·\.-, ; ',;:: . 
, · ·;·'. duo.denum. '(Van · C~mpen an.d .'~~t.chelll96?; ~ethf.et;~.sel:. an~ , Spencer.: 19,73 ·.-a} • . 
. ... _ / ... •. - ·- ·~_. --. ~ - : :·, . . _ .:··· ; : .. ' =. _, . . · :/~ -r ·_ · ~- . .----:·-.... ·. ·· ·- ~ · .·.·: ._:·.-··- :·-· 
.. ,. This has - . ,be~n · conf~rmed -by e;xamination of t~e who.le.,..body r ·et"·entioh of ··.· ·: . . ·. -.. . '- ~.· 
. ?_6-Sz~: ·iti ~ats .foll~i~~ ~~i~~e_cti~n ··~~ the ~adfo~l:~~~~ in~o· :~iffer~11t.·. :_ ·:· .·· . .'. ' · ·. _: : _' 
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: •• .··' __ "' • .' .-' _ _ ,· . ' ~ • • • ~ .. : -: . _-·. • •• • • : . " ; o' .-: : .· _) : . .. . . •• ·. - ' .- ·_:· ' ·. · -:' · .. : ~ ; : _ . · _: __ _ • • - · ·:· • • • _- ' • .. · : · '~- -· • • : ·. _ _ ' ..... .. •. 
- ... · -· · :- : regiOns -:pf, ·the . gastroi:ntest·~n.al . tr.Sct: · · (Df:1viet3' :l98.0) ·.: rn· .rUm-inants th~ ·~ . · · · · . 
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.·,; ::. : ... :site'(s) of. zn2+. ab~ci~Pt.f.o~ · has. ·tieen - ~xamined. ·in i~tact ·feeding 'a~ililals :· · · · · · :.-- · 
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.Miller ank' C~agJe (19~5) concluded t.hat~ rwn:Lnan.~s·. abs~:tb ·zn.'2+ f~~m :the . 
.- ~ - .:r-~~ . '} .. _' <·. . .. ' :-
abomasum,- seCl-J::e~e .it' into th'e ·first third of the small int-e-sdne and_ ' 
. . • , ,_ , - .-: , - - .' 'e . 
absorb ft · -~l_lrougbo'~t the t:est . of . th~ small' ;intestine. 
-· .. · 
. Studies· ~f th~- time" c~urse of. 65zri_ absorption f.rom the ;intestinal 
. . . . . ~ - . . . - - ' . . .. 
lumen qf dllfer~nt spe~-ies· of ,niaminals ha~e demonst~ated·_ that both . 





accumulation' of . zn2+ by . the : 'intesti~a-i ~ucosa a:Ud transfer . into the -body . ' 
.t .:• • 
.. '· 
:• : 
. ... ... .. 
. ' t · 
~: . . 
.. r .. 
·. •. :. ~ 
-· -
. / '. 
\~ ... ... 
; 





occur.· ~api~ly. In, : rat~ and m:i.~e ~ax~~ 6 S~ti' abs~rp~i~n was ob~~rved, 
· ~th.in 30 _m.ipute; to, one' h~ur following ora·l Mmi.l:}i~tr.atiori of 6 Szn, · ·, . ·. 
. . - :· · ~o~iowing insti_ll·~rlon of GS~ri: · direct·!~. iiato l~ga~ed :.segm~nts of_ ~?e. . . 
. . . inttj!~t:i.~e ·.or· . f~llowing .P~rfusi~~ of' the. ~nt~stine ~ith·. 6-~zu' (M~thfe-~s~l .. 
. . ... . . . . ' . . '• 
'·· . , : , · 
and Spen~er . i973a; Sin:Lth et al ..' ~978a.i~·Davie.s ~980; Jackso~ ~t ·ai'. ~98i)". 
: . ~ . . ' . - ' f ' - . ' - - . . ' . . 
. · In : addi:Uor\,' ·Davies (19_80) ob~erved- that ... the r~pid. phase ~f 65zn· tra~sfer 
. ~n· ·r~t~ wa~ - foll~wed by a ~low~~ phase.- \ He attd.buti!~ .t~'is slow~r ph,ase 
.• 
. to tran'sfer of 65zn i:hat liad : b~~nd t~ 'the mucosal'. tissue, a'nd ·prop,oseci: ·' 
(, . , .... . - - . '. . . , 
. . . 
_t .hat t~e:_ r~pid arid . slow· phas~s .w.ere distlnct-'·:proc'esses. , In rwitinants, : 
.. ~bso~;t_ion ot:'a 6 5zn:·dose irije~te!i :.d:l~ect~~ ~nt~ ~~e· du~~enwn._W:a~ -- -v~-~Y 
/ ~;..I .. · . ' \ . .. ' . • . . . . 
·. ·_with ·very .little : a~sorption occ~rting- aft¢r 8 hours (Pat_e et Ell~ . :1970). 
. :·~· . · . . ~ii·e me~han:L~ . ~-~ · Z~-2+ -~b!3~;pt_ion · in mamiiials is not .. well understood 
but the . consens~:s . se~~· ·to b~ that it . in.;,olves · binding o.f zn:2+ t~ . specific 
. \ ·_ . . - .... . :·· '. (r'~ . . - . C', ~ .. ' • • • 
· sites or carrier prot-eins in the mucosal tis'sue. This 'speculation has . 
' I ' ' ": ; ' ' I •' ' , : I • • • ~ ' • ' ' ' • ' • • • ' ' 
arisen .from' the observation .that the rate of : 65zn absorption versus loadA 
ci~ ~t~~ll· zn2+ (·i~· :t~~ intesti~all~en of rats) . exh:lbi~s. satu~a~ion ·. . . 
kinetics ·cha~icteristic· of a · car~ier..:.mediated proc~~s (Ham.ilton et .a1.._· 
l • • • ~ ' • ' • • - • • • • . • ' • • • ~ . . • 
1978; n~'"i~s 1980) .- .· It. has also . been' in~e~~ed from feed·~~g -~t~·d~es.- l~ 
. . ~ . --~ . . ·: . . ' . . . . . . . .. 
'int~c_t: ~Ilfmall}~ .. The- .pe:~entage ret.ent i cin of orally ad,111.ini~teied 6·5zn :~ .. -~--·· 
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Severai nutritional factors 'influen~~ the extent of. ·zn2 + absorpt.ion 
_... \ , 
. : !?· tiiamm~~· · The zn:i+ . co~te~t ~{the di~t 'a·p~ears to· influen~e th'e 
' • : • ,)~. :' '\ ' , • ' , • 1 ° 1 , • o , ' ' 
0 
. . amount of Zn~+· absorbed (Becker and Hoekstra. 1971; . pandstrom 'and 
) • ' • I 
0 
I , I< , 1 ~ • • 0 : 
0 
I. • , 0 " ,1 • ' ' 
0 
, ' 
·cederblad· 1980). • However,·, factors which:alter' th~· availability of · the 
. ' zn.2+ f~~ ~.bsorption . are als'o··important ·(O'Dell et al. 1972). ~The. 
()' . . , . . .· ... . 
presence. of other trace m:etais ha~ been 'demonstrat-ed tC)' aff~ct:! the extent 
of. zni+ -~bs~rpti~~· although ~he results from· d-iffere~t labor.atories·, . 
'using diff~ren.t method~ of inv:est:i..gati'qn, are not 'ahr<l-ys in· ag~eenient, 
· .. ·
-Van· Campen (1969.) .obser-Ved ·that · i~jec~ion of c~5+ i~t~ is~·l,ated du'odEmd 
. . . '. . · .· _.- .. . 
se~e~t·~: in situ· .inte~f.er.red- ~~th the · ~:ll~so;p~i:on . of .6szn . in: i~~~· •. .. l{o~-
. . ''• . ' . . '· . . . . ' ' ' . 
· ·e~e:r ·,- ·addf~ion .of .·cj2+ to the · diet tuid -po efi~~t-,·on the tqtal body · turn-· · 
.• '· : ' .  : . . . ~ .... ~ . . .• . ''. . ' . - . . '' . . . 
. . bver' of G.5ici ( inj e~ted 'i·. ~ ~) in mic~ ( Cotzias et .aJ.. lg6z) or. rat~ . · . 
' ·. . . ' ~ -. ' : .. ·.. . . , . 
... 
(Kinnamon and Bunce i9.65), contrary : t.o w~at . one might ,eipect_ tf'.le~s 
s.t~b~.e· zn2+ ~~~ being absorbed~ · Results from an.li11 eitu ~s_tudy in .'mice: 
h~ye l~d · to speculation that t~e~e are also analog~us ' IDUC_C?Sa~ , .binding .: . 
. . 't 
.~ite~·· for uptake of_.:Fe3.+ and ·~n2+ -,.(Hamiiton :~t .. i L 1978) ·, In· the_:same .· 
study, these authors: also'_f~-~.md th"'!-t :c~2+ fmp~i;:_ed u'ptake and ~ i:r:;nsfer 
of z~2+ in ' mice o? .an· iron.;.def;Lclent diet. but h~d ~0 significant effect· . 
"<. 
iri · iron-:-replete mice. Fa'eding Cd2+ ·t~ calves and go'ats .. reduced · th~· 
imount of 6Szn they abs~rbed (Hi'ers . et ~ll~ 19.67). ·. However, .cd2 + had the · 
opp~site ~ffect:- on the up~ake of Zn2+ by s.~rip_s of. in~~~ate~ ra~ · 1.~.:.: .. 
te.stine,. -~nd . on in _vitro transfer in perfused--gut ~acs {sB;h~gian e~ al. · 
' ... . . 
. l966, 19'67). When these. technique~ : w~r~· ~sed a42+ gr~tly en~~ced . 
zn.2+ :~ptake into .the intestinal tissue and the subse,quent . fra-dsinural 
. . ' - . ·' .. 
. movement. Co~f'lfctin~ ·~esults ha~~ - ~1s~· ·been rep·ort~d .o~· the . effect ·.of · 
- . . ' ...., • .. . . ; . ' . : . . ' • . . : t 
c·~lcium on. ·zn2+ abs;rp't:l.an.-· nigh calcium h~ci .. ~o · d~fini1;~ effect on the 
.abs~~ption :~£ .di~t~ry zn2+ in. rat~ (Forb~s and . Yoh~ 1~60) or man 
.. · ~ . '· ' . . ' .. 
' ' ._. 
.. · .· 
. . 
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in rats fed . certain di~ts. I~ d-fets containing _c~reals·; .· i :t is· a ma.tter 
,w ' I ' \ • • ... o, o • • ' '_..;" 
. . ' ' . . . . ·,.. . ·. . . : ' t' ... . - . . . . 
. >of ·d~spute whet_her th~ antagonistic . effect:.o'f calCium is ·citie .·to the'·-' 
- . ·. . · . .- . . . . ......__ - ' ... 
.. :· formation of insoluble citldUm-phytate-·z:i.i:iC:··comp.lexes · (soi~mon:s 19:az-) • .- . · 
. ' . . . - . :· . . . ~ ' . . 
. As would be ~pected if zn2+ homeostasis ope~at·~-s . ~ia ch~~~es .i~ :- .: · 
. . - {\ 
.· · . · in:i+ a'b-~orp~lo~·, the e>itent of z~2+ ·a~so:tpti~~ i.n manuruils appe~rs to be . 
influenced by the zn2+ ~tatus · .of the . a~~L ··Ri.uni.nants. exhib:l.~ini :'slgns · 
• • • 4 • • • • ' 
,· : of <elinicai Zn2~ . d~fia~ncy absor'bed and" r~tained. a greater . . % of · a~ o~ai' 
. ; . . . 
: .. dose o:( 6·5zn ..-th.an' did. controls· (Mllier l970r. ·._On: the' other ·.h.inq ', 
elevating the init _status of the ·a~i~l,~ ·~iti~~r b.Y: ~njections -~f ~~able .· 
~ zn2+·.·· ~~ ·.feeding hi~h· zn2+ ' di~'ts, · ·~~s -b~en ·· found. to _.lo~er #th~- %' of · 65z~ · . . 
: ' . . ' .~ .· : -_._ .• __ -.. ~ . . . . :: ' :· . .... · . ~:. ~ . ... . · · . ·~· .. . ·: .... · . ·. ·.· . · ~ . :. 
·· : ~bsorbed. ·. F.or. eli:ij,'mp1e,- . .,tUchards ·and Cousins . (19?5il).,fouhd th~t · the %·.of· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ ~ :, .· . 
•.'' 






. ~n ··.~ral dose' of' '6 5.~~· t.ia~s,fe'r;ed . to . th:~ carcass. was 'reduc~d- ~n r'~t's· .. 
: · ' . : • . • : • . • ' . • ,'I : .. • l • ' , . \_ • ; • • • . • •• • •.• ~ . . • ' . •• • \ : • • . : • ' : • 
. :~hich ·h~d heen i.nj .ec't~~· :<i~p ·.) wl.th·.a .'zn~+.l_oi:!-d~ · 'IntrB:P~ritorea~ ·tn...:. · 
. ,j e:ct;ions . of·. z~2+ . ~lso': r~su}.'t,ed in a: dec;rease ·. iri . the. % of 6 szn:· .. ~fid'·' ~otal . 
. . .· . . " :-· . . . . .. -~ . 
, · stab.l~ :zn2+ ·. tr.ansf.erred to . the. _..&a~cul~r : ·P.~;fusat.e when rat ·i~test:f.ne_. ~~s · 
~erfu.sed 'in sifu ~Smith. et ai.' : i~78~; · Smith' .. :arid C6uiHns.'· l980) .• - . In rats . . 
.. fed .a Znf:f-.,;.d_efiC:ient d_;~t ~ · · ~h~% o.f 5·5zn. :and- tot;al' · ~t~bl.e zn2+ tran~~ 
·.. . .. . ' ' ... : . • ' . ·. . . · . . · i ·. 
ferred to .. the .Perfu~ate ·wa~ incre.t;~sed. ma~kedly .: · . 
.. • . , · 
... · · th~rg . is.: li~t;:le .information · i~ the literatu~e on·· th~:·nat'ui'e 'of . 
. ' gastZ:~int~s~inai ~bso_rpt-ion ·of .. zti2 t ·in fish. In the· pre~ent · study,. zn.2+ 
. - . . ~ .. . ....... _, . . ... . ' ' . 
. ': abs·~rpt·i.~ri. . :l.n th~ , ~i~ter . Uound~r ~as · ~rives~':i.gated using··an in . situ 
. . . . . : - ' ···- . . . . ·.- . . -
ted:miqi,i'e (Sect~on A), · an equil:i.briUlll dialysis · technique (Section .B) an~· . 
. a non~abs~rb~d marker· t;e~~·mi~ue· (Sec~_ion C).... ~riefly; the in situ. 
· · teclinique, waf? .us~d ·to: ~~t~~ine · the ~ite(s~ of ·zn.2+ uptake in· the. gastro-
.o •. -. ~~t·e~.~~nal ~··.~t~ 'de~cr.~b~ ~~e ~~e· cour~e. or" absor~t~bn·. · .Thi~ ·. ~ 
. . 
· method was also used ~o examine seve+~l1 of ._th~ . factors which might affect· 
· the ext en·~· :of z~2~~ptake~ Le.· the ievel of:stabie. zn2+~ . :t:he. pre~eri~e ... 
·. : ... '• , . . . ·. . . . . ·. ' .. · . ' ' 
' • . . . ·C. . .. •. :' . 
of . otner ni,etal:~· and. -dietary constituents such as ·amind acids · and ' sugars •. 
. , . . ~ . . .' . 
: . . 
. · '· 
.. . 
!" ' • 
I '•• :' . : 
.• '• 
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. Since tlle. _wi~t~r: f loun~d:er ·_ in Nrfo).lii.dland_.· .on~y..feeds ~a~ .. · part of the 
· .year. (Fl~t;~her . ~n.d-_Krng · l978) :.9e~s~nal ~v~r-iation. in zn27f- uptake wl;ls also · 
. ·. ,. ,·· ' ' .. · .. · . . ' ' . . . 
-in~estig~ted.. : In: ~ddition~ . the:. effect _of differe~t- a~o~ts of zn2.+ in· 
. . . . 
' - ' •, • ' ' • ' + • '~ ' • • • • • I ' #~ .. , 
the diet, arid of · the Zn2 status ot: the' fish '(artifici,ally elevated · ~ 
• o o I : ' ' : • • • 0 ' • 
·by zn2+ -ir1j e~tlon~) . on in: ·situ ,_;pt'~k~:_ <;>·f; z~2+ ;.re~~ ·e~~~fned : . .. ·~he -.' · . · . 
· ~quilib~i~~: _d~aiy~is ·-.t~chni~u~--~w.~~~-:~·~~ ,to e;~~ine· ·· ~~~. ~ih~i~g -_ of - z~Z+ _-
•· 
to so:j.uble prote'itis. of th.e intestinal mucosa.· The .effect -of • other me ta~s --. ~ 
.·.• .. '· ·o~ Zn~+ binding :\.7a~ als~- itr~re_st.iga1;'ed ·u~-:l~g this ' techri.~que.- ' . St~dies. __ 
f • : • ' ••• , · • • • • • ......;. • • ••• • 
"' .-__ . -~~i:h . diets· - con~ai~i~g ~~ ~~on--aba~rbed·.marker were ·carried oil~: to. det·e~ine · 
. ' ' . . ' . ' • . _, .•. ' : . - ' ' . ' · . ' · . . .' .. 'I . . - • .· :. . . ', · • ' - : . ' · •• ... . .' ' ':• . • . . ' 
. : _: q1e· ·~r't_e. CsY . and· ~xtenc _. or. · :~zn2f :_absorpti.~n in- .:i,nta~ct, . feed_irig . ~int~~ · 
.. ~ • ·.J< • " . - • . • • ' ' • • · - • : • • • • ' • ' 
\. - . . . , . 
I , ~ · ' flounder. . . · 
. ' • . . 
• . . 
·,, · ' . ,' . ,• 
. . · .. 
' · ..-
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An in · situ technique 'used to s:t~dy. gastrointest;:inal 'uptake of zn2:+ 
. . in ~;.,.,., . Oi•i:f ~~n ~t ~1. ~·7·; Van cam~ en 19~9) ~ •• mpdm<;d to •tudy 
similar' parame rs :f.n ifsh.' · . The me~ho_d was used . to · -tnvestigat~ the -
' ., ' ~.. ' : ' ' 
. site(s) ~f uptake ·and. ~ev~ral factors -which might a f fect 'zn2t ~ptake, . 
·---such, ' as time, Zn2+ load, o:the~.' metal~, dietary c_onstitu,ents (a~~n~ acids, 
_l\ 'frudtose), sea;;n;. ·-level o.f :z!l2+ in: ·u1e diet . anci - z~2~: s.tatt~s · of. the £i~h. 
·.· . . . ', , . ' .... . · ' . · . . . · 
'. ··winter £-l~under·. Cfse~dopZe.uron_eates arnerlaarius)', (25.:.45 'em long, 
. ,. : . •. . . ' 
.250-1000 g) were . collec~ed bY, .divers _equip~e~: _ wi.th ·scuBA (Flet;ch~r ·r 977) • 
. . · 
. In' the 'laboratory' the fiSh Wj'!re. mainta'ine d . :ln aqua:tia. (25o'···40' ooo·· L) 
. ' ·, ·, , • .· . . . . . • ' . . . - . .. . . . '•' .. - ' 
.supplied ~ith flowing seawa ter under ·ccmd'i tions .of 'ambient tempera tur e 
. ' ·. . . ' ' . , . ' . ~ . : . ' . ~ . 
~~d-:pJiotop~riod ·, . . They ·were fed chopped c .ipeliri ( MaZZot?As vip,o~us)' , 
> .. t~r~~-g~6\l~ . ~~-e f'~e;ci~rlg·: p:ed~d . fro~-- ·~piH ·t b. -6ctobe.r (Fletch~r- .·an d Ki ng 
. . . . <: : . .' ·.·': , ,...J · . • ·- . • •. • • ltf • • • • 
.. 
· .... 197~) ~ Exce pt.· wh~re i!l~~cate~t. t.he e~per~eiJt·S - j.l~te ·cond~·~.t·~~ · ~u~iTig t hi:=; 
. . ·.• 
'.··· .... 
. . •, . . _. · , • 
· .. . 
· .. 
• • •• 0 
. · 
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period~ . The fish were not fed for 5~7 ,day's prior- to: sur~ecy to 'allow 
·· ·:·.:the in.te~t.ine .to': empty~ 
. . ·· 
.· . ·.Fish ~er~ P!ac~d· 'in anaesthetic ~(0,5 g MS222, ·. t-dca:i.ne ·:me.than·e-
suifonate·, in .. 4 L se~~ate~) f~r approximat~ly 'ia·· · minutes ~ ancfa ·-(1:2) .• 
' ' •. • ' ·. I . . ' ' ' ' · . ' : ' 
' ' -· L. 
dilution of the same- soiutio~ or clean seawater·. was ·passed .over the .... 
gills during ·surgery:.· An incis:i.~n ·was ·~de · in ' tb.e . body,.wall to expose 
. . ' . . . •, / ~ 
the: ·gastrpintest;lnal _tract. ; A .segment .of the tract was then . tied off . 
and a fixed volume· {0.5.0-0;55. mi.) ·. of saline solut-ion· (1% NaCl) . 'co~- .. 
.. . . ' ' . ' . . 
:. ta_~~:i.ng .. ~·h~ · radio.ti:~cer _ ·6~1zn" (Ne~ E~~la~d . Nucle~:x) ~ ~ndy ··wh~r~ ·~n4i~·at~c:I·, , .• . : 
. ZnClz· as,· well as .~ther test . su~stances, , :we~e ·inject~d . into. t~e· ?~gated 
' • f" ' • 
·. region. ·: The incision .was sutured a:nd the fish returned. to tiie aqui(rium .•. . 
: • -- . , , • , ' ~~ ~ , ,! ' , ; \. _· -. r ·"' , ' • , , ._ , , , . . , -, , , , : , • . • • , .• '. , 
_ After ;a specified ·time; period the fish ':was .killed ·by a '1'1ow. (!n' the · Mead, 
. ' . : -·- . . ' 
· . bl.;d: hom ·.a. ·c;,a~dal .bl~o·4 ~es~el .a~d .. t-~e-· llg~t~~ s~~~~nt diss~.6t'~d ~-?ut: ?f .. 
the body.· The contents i~J. the -lumen ·of.·: t;:he · l.ig~ted ·.se8m~~ i: :were ·emp,tied ·, . 
. . . · : . . .' .· . . ·. . ' -.- .• 
-:.· · . 
. ; -
·.· 
samples . ~ere : courited in · a gamma scintilla~ ion counte~: (Packard _ Mad-~L ·. ,· . 
. - . . - ' . . . ' . . ~· . 
· .· 578) • . : Wh~ie .. :indic~t¢d, the ·radioactivity· was ··also d:et.erm:i.ne.d. in .. the· 
• • .: _.. • • • • • ' _.!. - • ' •• • • •• • · • • • : •• ' : · •• .... • - •• • 
~- . ' / ' :· - ... _ . - ~ 
blood, ki~ney, · )..ive.:r; and . ot~er tissues, . . 
' • r • 
- .. The' r~sul~s were ' ~~pressed as the ampunt' ~·czn2-: 8ccumuiate'd fn the 
. . . . ' ~ . 
. intesd.nal · tissue (based . on th.e ·cpm · 6 5zri. · in the ti.ssi.te) and the. amoun~ . 
• & - ~ • • ..- ' . • • ~ '. 
of ·Zn~+ .transferr~d across the : diges_~iv~ tract i~to .. the ·b~dy • ... Th~ .lat.!:e~ ·; 
was ·c-omputed ;by· subtracting - the s~ oL the cpm ~Sz~\~n . ~~~·. 'i~t~stfn~( .·· _:-:'.·. 
tissue aOd ;,; •the intehtiua~ i~On' co~tent S from · th~ _ :· td c~ . 6 5~n , , J 
injected into th_e ~ied-~f segm.e.nt. ~~n ~ load :.~f ZnC12: ,was .~nje~- . 
. with t~e .. isotop~. the r~sult~· w·~re. '. cciii~er~ed·. t:o: ·~~ ; of ·,·Z~2+ ;base~ :on the: 
' • 
specific act:lvi,ty of t'\le G5z~ ··injection;· · 
·. \ :._ 
-~· · -' .. . -. •· .. 
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'· 
Site(s) ·of 'up.take. 
.·· . . 
To determine the site(s) of zinc uptake :i.n. the ~·gastrointe~t;inal' ;. · · 
('I • • ' ' ·, ' 
·t;ract of the_ ~l~ui)de~; GSzri. {plus zric;t2 ~her~ indic.at~d) was injected: 
• . ' ' • 4 • 
·in'to th~? .following _se~ents: .the · at·o~~h; the ~pp~·r intestine (which 
included. !:he' pyloric appendages), the mid . portion of the .. intestine and 
' ' ,, o < ' • , ' ' • I •o ' ' , > ' · ': ' ' ' • • 
· the ' lower' intes'tine. <excl~ding •thf ~~ctum). · · In · addition '-to exa~ining . 
\ 
the sj,.te(sf 0~ uptake ·in ·flounder durin~ .tl;le smnme~ feeding . per:Lod, · the . . 
:· , ·'site'(s) - ,of upt~ketJwas· also examine.d .in· fish. maint~ined ' :t~· .heat~d s'ea.:. · .. 
· ' · wate~ . (8~~}·.·~pd .'f~~ ~ .min~h~ amo~~t ~f :.c~p~lin .. du~lng, wh~t ·-~~rmally 1s 
. ' ... . . . 
=-t:iie· :non.:.feed~~~ J>~riod . (No,;en;b'~r~~~rch)' a~d i~ . flou{tde7·. maintained ~nd~~ 
. ' ' _' .· / ,. · .. ' ' . . - . 0 - ·. · .. 
ambient .. condit,i?ris in M~rc~ .. (~~ter ·t~perv!Jre :-:-0,; 6 P: 'arid riot f~d), .. · 
,\ • .' ' : ' , • • • • ' ' ' : ' ' : · .: • - • ' ' :• ' ~· ' • ' • : ; ' ' •' • r • • 
; .. . : ,. : (:_ . . 
- • • , '1 • • ., \) 
• In, examini'ng the~e : pa-nimeters, . uriless othe:rWise sp~cified, o.nly . one 
· Fac·ior.EI affect:irig ·zn2 + :upt.ake; ' , ·. 
. ' . 
·'· 
. . ·· . . 
;!.., • . 
· .. . 
·. I . . . ·. . , ·- , . . , - . 
..· 
:--. .. _ 
· .. · . segnient of 'the. intestin~, . th~ ' u~p.ermos,t -·. p~::n:·t.'io~ inciudlrig ' the py~6ric 
·. . appendages, - ~a'S tied off~ 
. . . . -~-
. . . .' ,_; : 
·Time 
, ; 
. · tt~c!=, }szri · and . a 52 11.8 Zrt·2~·1oad ~ere inJected in~·o ·. th!'!.·ligatei · :i.ntest"ine . 
and · left for pe'riods rang·ing .frpm 1 to 48 hour~· (ri=s-7 ·fish per time 
' • ' -~: • 6 •• o • ' ' , ,' ' ' I ' j ' o 
per:i.oci)': . ·::' · 
., . 
· . ... 
'. !/' zn2+ . i;~d in lumen. . . ~ . > ' I' 
.. . - . ' 
.. -~ . 
~ .. ; . 
-~~~.~~iation 6( ·,zn2+ in the ·tf_s'sue', -and the tr~ns.fer ,~into the ·pody~. was 
. . , . ' , . 
. 1 .• • . • y . . '. ' .· .. . . - : 
- \examined· f;or a_ fixed time .period (5-7 ·hours) ' at loads ·of st·able ' zn2+ ., -
.. . .. . . ... . : . - ' . . . . . . . . ' '·' ' . . 
. : r~ngi~·· _ f~om ,: s. : to.s3o . \1~ (minim~ ~i i s· f~~h ·f~~ .eacih zO:z+:·:Ioad.); 
" . . . '. . . . ' ' 
' •' ' 
· ·' \ Other metals · 
. . : .. , . 
To test: the ~~f~~~ ·of other~metaJ.,s ori z'n2t . ~pt~ke, 65~n; · ~tabl,e . ~~t+ 
' • , ' 
'. ' 
: , •. 
._\ : 
I ' ' . ' • ·,, ... 
I I : ' 
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' ·.·  . . . . 
' ', • . . _ .. . 
. . (.~: ~~g) ·a:~d .  o ·(control, .' n.,.JS) .~r 2_00 . Jig ·1oa4s. (as its .chloride). of· C:u2t ·. :· 
' . . . . . . . . ' ' ' '\.. .. ' ' .. . · ' "' . · , , : 
.rt-el5·· Mg~"'+ n;;.lO • .ca2+ n=io · Ni 2+ n=·9 • . Fe3+ · n=lO •· ·Mn2+ n=S • Hg2.j. n~9 ~ 
• . . . ' . ' , ' . . . '· . . . . . t ' ' ·.:. ). . . . ~ ·.' . ' .. 
Co_2+n~-6 ;' .cd2+ -n=lO;. · crH ~=10 - .(n ' ~-numb .fish) were· ~:l,~jected. iil,t~ · · · 
-. : ·. •' 
. the , ligated intestine for a 4-5 h~ur .·expo ure ' period~ · .. . 
' • . . .. . :~- . , 
The effect. 6£ · C~2+·-'o~ zfi2+ (5 ug) . u~ta e· was~er examined u~'ing 
. ' 
. C:opper . loads .ranging ~roin 10"'-200 v'i~ (~=5 _{ish perr load). The statistical 






. ' -~ •' 
:. ~ . 
. ; 
. . '~-·- · 
: ; • . 
t ' .. ... 
' . • ' , · 
, . 
' ;• / . 
. t:b'e intest_i~~l.' .tiss~e-· ·~nd on z~2+ ,tra~~fer into . th~ . l;>~dy wa's ' det~rtidned 
I , . , .. 
. · . ·_., ' . . . .. ' ·: . 
.. ·by. ·analY;sis_ qf variance . ·~nd tlie · .leB:st·· s:J,~nffic'at)t 'difference. Ct~d·1--tesl!~~ - . : · · -'. . .. 
,< st··~::.::~~:: .::::::·,~:~no aCids o: z~2+ uPtake, etab1!;ir;\}~F , . . . ·. ·. ·.'· 
:--- (26. ~~~·); G_Szn~nd'. d : (~-~·~t~o~~ . o~ O;.;L .M -i~ads of ~mi!ta· : ~dc!~ (p.roline,:',· . . . 
m~~~~oni~e, :a~~n·i~e-,: se~ine, ' histi~·in~ _a~d ; gi~~~ic -~~-~d) -~~r-~ i~jec~ed . 
·. . . . ' . ' . . . "" .. · ·: . . 
.. . . 
· into. the . ligated upper intestine (n=4· :fish per test grm,1p;·: time, period .= 
·.·· . . ' . .. 
of 'the amino a·~iqs. co.1 M. in~-thronine, pr~line and -histidine) . a~a . one· 
. ,• . . . , ·.. . ·. 
::tenth of the .above z~2+ i~·a~ · f~r · ~ ·shorte~ -· time - ~~r:{~d (1 1'12 : h~ui!i>) ' . ·. ' 
. • 
. .. ·.· . 
_(4·:...5 fish per test - group)'~~ · 
•'" 
The effect of·_,the· a,dditio~ .9f /~~ct;o~e <Lo. M) 'ori Zn2+ :uptake (35 
' ' . . ~ . . 
. test _group) • . .. '
Season . : ~ 
. · ... 
. . 
. . . ·. The · .seaSOnal ·:uptS.k~· -of zn2+_ -(5:S .-pg 'zn2+ lo~·a;_~ . expO'~u-~e _ ·P-~riod~5.-7. : . 
' ' , • • • ', I •:~ ... ,_ • o ' > • • ' ." ·' ' ~ ~ ' 
.hours) · w~s- .exilmined. at . m_ont~lY . ' int~rv'als over .~ ~~'?.:...y~r period~ :. ¥~ph:· ·. ;.: 
' . . • - ,. f . ... . ' • • ,: . ' • • ' . • • ~ • t j\, .l ~· 
• used in this study ·w~r~ ·collected ·froiJ,l Concept'ion Bay, N-ewfoundland. 0\I.-: : 
. ·: ' . ' . . . " ' ,. ' :·. . .... . .. ··:' . . · .. ... · ... .. - . -·· . . ., . . . ·, . : ._. · .. ·. ·.j . . . ' 
,They: :were held -~n the.· lab~~atqry.' ,-i~ho:ut· f~edi11g .~o.r. ~.~ppr'?~~mately _ o~~r 
.... .. . ' • ... . ' 
' ~ .... .. 
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·.·• : . 
.. ' 
uptake_, ·.fish :~ere fed food p:el .. lets · (4o% ·moist:tir_e,. :comp..;:ised of . Silve~ · 
.Cup Fi.sh ·Fe~_d,>nanuf.ac~u~ed ~Y ·MI,l~.r!lY _: Elev~fors; .Murray; . Utah. · Guaranteed 
Analysis 
\ . . 
.. \ .. ;it.~ - ~dditions. of ccid liver ,.on ·' (2%), cai?oxymethyl · ~ell~io~e (3%) ··and 
. ·.·' 
cnide protei~! 38%, crude· fa1;: 5%·, ~r~de fibre 7%, ash. 15%, 
_distilled '.water) ~ontaining 60 }.tg · zrt2+ I g wet weight (c'ontrol) · ~~· pelle~s 
wit:~. zncf2 · ~dde~ ·(:6o~ · lig z~~+;g. wet·-, ~~:lgt1t) ·. :· ·· :~6~h.:g~~~ps: were :fed ·· ~~e · ·_ .
: , • . , '• , . f>, D • •. • • • . " • • 
cpntroi :di~t . f~r 2 weeks, followed by the eontrol .~r high Zn2:+ 'diet for 
' . . . . . 
.. .. ", 
s· weeks, at : a rate-' of ·approx;l.matel~ '2% ' o{ their · body ·weight -P~:r : day •. - ·· · 
. .< At ter .,~~wing 6 . <;•Y• f~ r th~ ~ut t: clear; ;Pt•k~ o ~ z~ '~ X" Sz~ ~1~~ ~' 
.,.. ~2 ·. ~g ~n:2~ :loa-~). from .. the J~.ed · i~tes~i~e, ,~as -~~ine~· in '. th~ . twc> . 
gro~ps. _· . . . , . 
.. ... . 
... · .. . 
Th~ e~ffect o~ ··~ritr,av.enous ·injections of 20-:2.5% of ~he total·: body 
I . .. -. 
' . . loag of Zn2 + ·in· the fl~under' · {based.p~ an: est;iw;ted· whole: body ~on-
·'' . - c~~ttat~~n- _. bf· i~ 'lig :.z~2~ i~: ~et .. ~e~~h~) . or .of ~ari . eq~~~l~n~ ~ol:~ 'of 
· ··. saU.he· s.oluti'On (1.% _NaCl)' . . on z~Z+ ~pt-~ke f~om 'tl~e 1iga:ted intes~i~e .was: 
. ·: ' . ; . ... . . . ' 
· .. -. ~~~d·.·f~oin_ l . d~y ,to 5 ·.months afte'r ·the inje_ction_. · 
. .. " '/' ': -~ 
.. An:~i.y.s£~ · o.f · stahl;,; o. zni+ co~t~~t , o~ t~ss~~s: 
• ' ~ 
· Stab.le: :~n2+. conc-ent-~ad.o~s : were de·tenrline.d ·on nitric acid digests ·of 




the -ti~sue using fiame. ~tomi<;. ab~orpti.on (F.let~her ·~~-~(Klng i978)':·. . · .. 
• • ' ,: ' ' !, ', ' • ' . ' ' I • , .. ' 
. ,. '. 
' · !'re~;iUtions · wer~ . taken~ .'t~ 'prevent. me~al ~ontami.n~t:i.on . o{ the samples~ 
'•l · . .. ·. . . .. -.. •; . . . · .. ". . •, ·.· 
... 
· ~· All. ·gi~sswar~ w~s ~ashed·~ ·soaked .6v'enii~ht'}n So%·: :nitr~c: add ~nd ri.nsed :·:·. 
'tliOToughly . with ·di.sti~lec;l wate.r • . All ac:ids· used fo'r · dig¢st.ion were .of . 
~~a~~~.·g~~de (i~il chemic.~l-~ .. ~t~~; ..  Ti~-~·~~ · s~mple~ (1-5 g we~· w~-ig~t) ~ · . 
. . . . . .. . . . . , • . . . . . •'" .. 
. . .• . ., 
. w~r~ ··we~~he~ }~to· : flasks~- dri~d : a:t. 9~..:.1~>0°b for _2:-3 da~s,· ~eweighed . and· 
. \ . . , ., 
., 
.. .. ·· 
:• 
·.·. 
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·.·• 
, , :(· 
digested with 9 mL of ·nitric. acid. · Fol~ow_ing th~ addition of the .acid 
'. • J,. • 
' · , .. 
the dige~ti:o~ .. was· a~19wed. to pioc'e~d -. at. rpo~ te~_P.e_~at~re . ·for_ ·s~veral .. _ ·
.-·.days and t6en heated_ until white ·:fumes evolved •. Th~ ,.diges~~ w~re _·alhi~ed 
• 
-to 2~ .mL with distilled ~~te~." ·, ni_gestion blanks were iti:ciuded ·in · each 
ruri of sampl~s. 
-I 
The . . con_c~ntration _of 'zn2:-h was.' determined_ by _fl~e at_omic . 
• • • ' I • • 
_, 
absorptio~ (Varian ·Tectron .AA .S) coupled to · a .Var'ian A-25 recorder. 
'• I 
. ... . 
• ~ I 
_t;,\-ln. with each analysis_:·.· 
· ,· 
.; .. 
~-~ ~termimition of P4f of_. li.unEm confe~ts ---




' • .. 
. ~ . ' . 
• ' ' I , , · --,cen·~rH_~~ation · of t-h~ . lum~n· : corttents)'~~a:~ ~:~tei:min~d ; usi11g a·.micro.:. ·. 
~ \ : .. 
I 
•, , I 
•' \ 
·,; 




. . ... ..,..._.·· 
·· , e1~·ctro.de pH meter (Radiome·t:_er) ·. 




.. ~.·"' ' 
. ,' 
.Sec'tion B. In · vUfu: techniQue 
•, ' 
. Ai?' ·equilibrium di~lysis ~te.chni,que ·was.: used to . study . the_ bindi~g of . 
· z~2+' t:o. the soiubl~. p~oteiris. · oi. the intestinal mucosa· (Shears·· a~d . 
' . . _!!, . - . ·. . - . . . - . ' ' . : . 
Fletcher 19~9)-. ·_: _ _ · ·· · .. : · 
D 
· .. _ ..lU~te~ flounder .(Pseudqp~euroneates ~eri;a~~~ ): . (30~_40 . cm\{ong·~ 
• . ~ . • • . ·.' ' . ~· . ' '. . : ·. : . • s . - • • ~· ' . •. :' : . . . '• ' ~ . ~ . 
300-.600 . ~). wer~ ob~ai:p._~d. by·· di':ers ·equipped .. with -~CUBA (Fletcl,ler ,1977) 
,·... . . . . 
. • and held in ' ~o ~ aquaria under ambient conditi:ons· .ot tempe_rature and 
light' •. The:( were fed c;hopped capelin' .. thro~ghout . the feeding period o,f 
. . . ~ . : . : . ' . . . ' . . " . 
·Apri·l · _to Oct.ober· (Fl_etc~er ·and King- 1978) ·.' · 
, · 
· _To' . prep~e· the_ mucosal supernatant,. the fish ,.we~e killed .by a blow. 
on th~ head and· a section' o.f 'the int,estili~. fr·o~ the pylori.: caeca :to 'the 
. . ' . .· . : . ·.· . . . ·, . · .. · ' 
. . ~-... 
rectum. was r~moved. ·· The .content~ we~e geritiy squeezed out with forceps 
' . . . . . ' .' . J' . ' . . ' . . • . 
t -an~ · the :lum~n · n·us~ed. . wl~h , i·c~· · .cold .· sa.line -(1~ N~cr). · :.The- t :i·s.sue was.· f. 
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· . . ' ·· . 
-· . . . . ':~ :. ::~~·~,.::~ ·>.-< ·. . . '_. ·:: . ·. . ' :·'A~ 
kept '.~• :::o::::":.:::h::::·::d c:::·:~:::l:::~.:r:::u::~u::r, . . .. . 
lying Hs•ue a glass slide (Van, campen ;m<l' Kowal~\'' 1971)'. The 
'mucosal ·· tissue was homogenize-d ' in - ~-5 vol.ume.s of \l,lff·er- \ (175 mM Nata~ ··· 
. - ' - . . . . \ . · .. ' 
.ydr.oxyxh~~hyl)me~hy1~2-amino~th.anesu~f~n1c , add] pH 7. 4:) 
• . . - . . ' ·, ' . . \ . ·. ' ' 
using a _motor:..d-ri . -· ·: q~flo~~ P~t.t~r ' Etvej'-hem ho~og~'niz-~r • . ·· Th'e · . , ' ·' 
' . ' . . '' . :' . . ' .· . . . '.-. ·.;,· .· .. \ . :.- . . . . 
·at approximately 65;0.00 g, for 2 ·hours "(International 
. ·.. ~ . . . . . . . ' \ . . . ' 
_Equi·p. ~·c.o: ·c~.trifug . mod~l B-60) and·: the r.e·s~~:t~nf sup.ernat~ht ' i:ested· · 
f~r ~sz; binding; ~'\p~oi'ein c~ne<n~tatioU of t~e :~i>~~nSta~~: w~• .. 
det;ennined· by .a· modifieQ ·Lo,wry· (Harti;ee 19.72). or.' Biure"t meth~d (Layne . 
' . . . : . . . . . . . . ' 
, · • , 
igs·J) . .. ·: Zinc ~o~cen~-ratiop.s -~~:te dete'rmi'ned. o.n 5% T~~ ( trichlor~aee~ic 
~c-id):. p'r~~ip{~at·~~ -~s~~ples-,·u;i~ng • ~ ~- at?'mic:: -~bs~rp~i·o~ . $pecttciphotom,ete~ 
(AA5 Va~ian T~etr6n) ·. (Fletctt~t'et al. .1975)-. . \ 
·. -~e -bindi~g·. _of . 65z~ t-6 t . ~ muc~~al 'sup~~~atan~ was determined · by . · -:· : · · 
·. equilibrium dialysis · (Hughes 
. .. 
· and . Fletcher · (l~Hs)· . · Washed dia 
' ' ' - . 
I<iot~ ~96J) as describeJl..]ly Fl~tch·~· 
;·-;. ·. ~-
ysis tubing ~as .fi'l.ied _ with one mL . pf : 
' I 1 < I " 
th~ sup~rn~ta~t '(diluted ·:to 1.3-1;:6 mg/mL ptoteiri)'"a~d placed in .. fubes 
' ' . . .· . . ·.~ _·: . :. ' ... . , _· . ·. \ ·: . .. _· . . . .. . ·. 
contii-~ing 10 mL ofbuffer: wi.ti(added ··6 5in (app'rox-~inate-ly O·,L ~Ci) and 




.znd2 lo~ds ~~~gi~~ fro~ o •.. o~ _ t_o_-~.oo. -\1~- z~2+/mL.- .. _Each_ ~ample 
.. -~ assayed in ~uplica'te;. The tube$ were placed .on · a 'mult1purpC?se rotat_o_r __ .. 
-· (Scient~fic . industf.ies inc·-~-- ulod~i ISOV) . an~ rot-at~ci a.·t . approximately -1?0 , 
' : ' . -. . . . - ; . .. : ···,. ... . . . . - . 
·. · : \· ~ . . .. •' .· · . ::·. :: .... ·~~-~ ~--. ~·:: - ~- - .: . ·'!·~. . . . ~ ... .. ·.' .·. ' 
rpm for 72· hours·. ·. , ·The-. ~ags ,_ ~·e:r~ 'Chen rem-oved, 'from tbe · outs,ide• soluti,on, 
. ' . . . . . ~ ·".· .: .. .. . . · .: ::- .... : _ .... ~. ~: :· .... ~ ~~.--, . :. ~ . . . ·~ ' ' ._: · , . . . 
blcitt'ed and the' c·ontent¢):~mptied:J.~to · 'tl;s'f : '.tiubes. ·. Aliquot~ of the inside 
..... ' . ·.· .. - . . 





.. . _. 
. ·. 
·-
; · .. 
. ,• • . 
I • 
·.·. 
'counter (Packa rd Mo~~i - 5J8)_. The ·counts · were ·~~-ed ' t o dete~mi~e t he % 'of• 
.. 6s'zn· bo:und .to :the . tri.~~o'sa·; _ ·sup~~~a:t~nt , .·-.to ·.~ci:i~~t;~ct b:fiid:ing . cur'ves and 
. . . .. _ .... . ... -.. _. · .. . . . . . . ,·: .. '\ ·. ' .·", : . 
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·:.!, : ' 
0 • ,' • ~ ·' 
to 'determine' a~S:oc,i~tic;>n: constants·.· : 
• ' • ' • ' .o. ', ,• II' '• 
. _ ... _ 
.. . . 
.. ~ ' 
' 
-·. ~ . '(__ 
.Tl).e .- %. ?f metal bound was -~ai~ulated .. ~s foli~w~: . r .. : • . . · 
. ':.. 
·· . -: 
·,· .. 
. cpm ' G~zn/ritL · outsid~·-'-solri • . 
[1-. . 65' ., . . i' d .. . J 
. ·gpm . . ~n .i:tlL . . nsi e soln; . . y. Bound=lo6 
' ~--
. . , 
zn2+lo'ads was. det.ermined.· T!te· ~lope .6£ t .h·e · ~ine _of · th~ . S~atchard'-.type: . 
plo·~ rz~·z+ .,~·ound] /[~n2+ .U~b~~n~l · ~e~s.u~. [~~~+ .. B.oun~] ·.the~ ·g~;es ·<~K)' 1·:,: '· 
·.·. · . . ' . . . . . . : 
, : • ,I 4 
• \J, . 
. . ' ··. ' 
.._::·,_·· ,. 
.! 
,fl,· -~ · :· 
111.. . .. · • 
...,. . . 
.· : . ·_ ' . '/, ·-.\i: 
· . . 
-. 
:where' K=the ass~d.ation.constant .'(~;sei;lth:~-~ - ;t967) • .- ·,. ·. ·:;.:_ . . ,-. 
, ')n . addii:ion'_.to s .tudying ·the' ef'f~cts .of ;~bcr~~si-h~· zn?.+ loa~s- ~: .GSz~ ·:. · . .' .· ·:· __ ·. ···, ·· \~ ·_-·. :::· 
··.· 'hihding·.;· -~-h:. - ~fte~.ts::~:f .- 1<) j.IM .ioads_:· 6:f. -~ number'9f ~the~r l_Il~t~~.s w~~-~- ai_~o . ·. ·,. ,. · 
. •'. _, 
'I • ' st~d-ied (~eCl3, NiC12 ~ . CoC12, MgC12, ' C4C:~;i' _. MnCl'i. HgGX:~' · .. 'crq2 ~-. CdCl~ 
. . · . .....__ an:d :·cac1~): . 1:h'~.:·effe~-ts of .increasi~g : c~i-f1· ~o·ads :··co:.ri~~.'a· . ·)J.g ·~u2)~) . --~~ ·> 
. . . . ' ' . . . . ' ~ . - : . •·. . ' ~ '. . ' . ' ' .. . . . .. . . . ~ . '. 
' ~ . •' 
.. : -._. 
. .. 
. . . •' .: the .. % of ~·s·~~: bo'~nd .to 'the· mucosal 'supernBitant' .;,is : a:iso- ex~mined. in: one. 
~ ' .. . : ' • • ·' • .._ • . ' •• -: . • ' : . .- ~ • ~: •· : ~ . • . • . • ' • -::1 . 
. . ~ .. 
. .'i: 
•: I ' ' ; ~. t · .. -~ • 
. ~ 
. . · -: ~~~perlm~~t' ust~g: 'the . standar4_ . bu~~er (TEs) · ·.and repeated u·i;·1rig .a.'J;IEPES 
. . . ' . ' ._ . .. . . -. , . . 
.. ' 
-: ·. 
. . ' . - . . .. : ,. ' . . . 
buffer '(2-.[N--:-2-hyd_roxye-t;.hyl-piperazin-N 1_-:-yl].ethanesul,fon;i.c , aciP,) •. ·. . · 
• ' • • I 
.... Glassware and . dialysis~- tubing Wf?re washed as - descl'ibed \by · Fleicher · 
' . . . . . ,' . ··. . : .. ·: 
and ' Fletcher .(~978) ~- . TES a~d ' :HEPES buff~rs . were purchased .from . SigJria-: .· 
' I • • o ' • .' o ' , • • ' • ', ', · • t • ~ , . • . ' - I : I 
.. 
CQ.emical Company; all . other 'ch.emicals used were ancriytical reagen't g'rad-e - ... 
.•• : 
. . (BDH :Chemd.~;is) ~ .. Radi~_:t~o·tope~ (GSzn·, _·s~~c-if~~ --~ctivit;, -2~3, ~~i/~g) . 
.. 
.. were .ob'tained .from New j:ngland Nu~lear:. 
. • ' t , ~ . 
Mo~t. of ·th~s· __ s~udy was-·carried . out using feeding . f~cn~nde~ '~uring · ·' 
',.,__:_ ( ..:.· · 
the s~mer ino_nths· • . ·Howev.er," t~o· experiments··were cari:it~d ·ou.t · ori. winter - .. , 
, . 
· .·· 
· non-:-~eeding ·fish to _ det~i:m;lne· if ~here"·were . any dr9-matic .seaiionaJ. · 
d:Lffe-~eri~es·. 
. . . . . 
. · 
,_. 
·. ·• . 
...- k . .. .... . ' 
' ' - :-._ · .. ~~ - '. 
. ~ 
..,:~. :. ' 
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r:·~ order to. study . ~:i.n~ · uptake· :in intact, · feeding a~-im~ls, ·.- .f'lounder. 
. . ~ . . - ' ; . . . . . ·. . \ . . . . .. . . · .. 
. . . .· "!ere fecCdi~-t~· ~~n·t~Hling t~ ~adioi~otdpe~ 65zn. a:nd. ~- n·o~~ab~~r.bed · 
.':.· .. : _-:- ·. ·: .. -;' ·: ... _ ·:-~~~ke~-~ · Y'l.c~_: (~er.iuni~14.1) ·(New ·Eni1and ·N~clea~)·. A~~or~~ng to- ~h-~~~y,: 
: .. '; ·. · .. : ·: · __ ··_ - · . ·- · . .. t.he. si~e(~-j .-_~n/~~~~~~ -of Ztr2+-~b~6r~tio~---~ti· ·the ·_ ga~tro.ip~esti~~1 ·t~~ct 
. . . . ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' •. 
. ·. .:,... \riOutd _ b~·, kpparent from th~ .. changes·· .in_.GSzn relative· to J, 41 ce· :in . th_e· 
.. . . . \. . . . . .... ,. . 
. ·.:· ·.U.umim · Cplf'tents · (Miilei- ·and Cragle 19'65).: .. 
.· • ' 
, · 
, · 
' :. ·, 
• w:iriter ·flounder · (30-'40. em long; .. J00-800 g) ·· us~4 . in _tfii{· st~~ies w:ere · · 
· .. :o~~i{d~d_.by.; ~~v~·rs -~4~.i~p~d · ·. ~~:t~S~~~- --~~let~he~.-19 7l}j· They .were 
.·· . . : .. . - . ; . . ' . ' . . ~ . ~ 
: ':';· .. ·'· 
·.·· .:·:· 
··: -.. ;. : 
' ~ • L 
·· .. 
lniti_P:L{.y -he~d ·_in -~o ~.~o~ ·:1· i:a~ks ti~dei a_mhient:·c?~_4i-~.l~!ls: ~·f~emperat~r~:_: · 
-and light; They we.!e fed chopped capelin from Apri~.' to October--the · . 
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•'' • • ', • • • ' ' I •, ' " ,' • • ... : •' :.~ • ',. • •, : •' .,: 1 \ 
fe_e·d~ng_ . period (Fl~tc.her"imii.I\il'\g }.97B)._:.: ,·, _. . _1 : · :... 
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· ·Pr-eliminary s~1,1d:ies were . co~d~cted to det\~i:mine th~ . suitabil~·ty' of 
··radioiS:-beiled c.eiium· as a non-;bsorbed·dieta~y matk'e~ i!l fish, .. ¥:i.ri~e~ 
·fi-;,und~r used, in these- .studies. ~ere . main~-~in~q i n :individual 10-15 L ·. 
· · · · t!}~ks a~d ·:f·~~ - c~~pped. capeiln.:. '- · In . ~~v~r~i . f:~sh; ~ 4 J Ce. ·in sa.lirt~ . ~Qtu~~~n ·: 
. .· . ,.. . ' .. .:' ' 
was i~d ~cted directly' into the :s'tqmach.'.(u?.ing 'a s~rgical . 'pr~cedure ·. : .:·- ,. 
. s~~lar t -o.' t~a~- . us~d· ·· i.n the '.z:n· situ: Eu:ud.ie~) -. '>r~~ -~lou·~~-~r- ~ere · ~iss~ct~d 
. . ·.. - . . . . . .. . . ·_ . . I . . ' . : . " . :. . . . ·- .. :--
2; 3 .,ar;d· s · days .after thel:nj~cti~ri. ·· The i~ve~s·· · qf 1~~Cfi:'!- . i~ several 
. . ' .' ., .. · ··. '- . ..·. . . 
inte~al·. or_g~s, a ~lood.,..s?mp_le, the ' ·gastr.oin'testinal · t~~suei : the · conte~ts 
: · 
of .the · g-ashoint.estinal: tract, a water. ·s~ple ~~~-. ·t;he fecal 'mater:ial: . 
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which.'· ha:d settl·e~ to .the bottom Qf. the t'ank, · ·wer~ d~termined by counting .· 
.: the. ·a~p1es fn a · ga~a 'sdtitillati9~ 'cou~-t~~- '(p~~~a~d·· nfodel ~78) ~ .· Th~ . . 
.: ---:~_~ 1 ce le~-~1~ ... :Ln seve~a1 ' :t~~~~e-s - ·a~d· i~ ,• ~~e-\~ti~t~~-t~. :~_f _·~~e -:. g~s-tr~-- ~~ . <. ~_:: .- • I ' • ' ........ · 
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l ' . . t'eed_ing the flo~nder p:te~es. of ca.pelin .which -had -h_een. inject1=d with· 141 c e • .. _·. 
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· Th~ 6 5 zn.i141ce· -'_feed.ing _studies were · c~rried out during th.e p~riod . 
• , : , .. ' ' , -\' ' I ', ' ' < ' 
of July ·t:o Oc.tob~r.; . 8.:.:/-2 .· floun,der ~ere: _ -.J?i'aced . ·in ~s.o· L t 'anks: ·i:nippl;i.ed··. 
wif<~· fl~w:i.ng :s~~,;~t~~ ~':l~~r. a~bierit condit~o~s of· temp_~r-ature ahd photo-
. . , . ' - • ' . . . ' . ~ 
·p:~~~o-~_. , .~ Th~,:~~h ·w~re_ -:·f_et c~opped~~~~J.l~ ·. (gutt~d·_.· :h~a~ an~ -t~11 · .. . ·: ·. 
·removed) ,d~ily (at rates o_f 4 to 6% of their tot~l. body .weight) for '4 . to·. 
:' :- :. ~ : ' ~ . ' : . · • . · It -~ • : : . . • . •• ; : . •. • . •• _.':- •• -: . . :- •. ' . . ' - :. . - • ·......._ '. ·_ 
5 wee~s ( to_tal feeding perio~) ·• ' Pi~_<;:es of C?pelin .were radiol·a.be~led 
_by ·injecti.n's a f~w microii.ters of aolutioncontaining ·.the --two' iso.tope~ \--·' . 
. _: - i~_t•;i _ the m~sCl~~- · Radiolabei~-~-d ~apel,~n . was fed to the flounde~ ·f'?.~ the . . .;,_-
.. 
. · · ' :·_ .. · last .lB-1.9 , d~~~ : .of:·.-th~ to·t~i -~eedin~- -p~rio.d. . . ·,· · · · 
-- . .. .. _. -. ·. · .· ~.: - ~~ -~~o-ther~ exper~m~nt _ .' G.Szn -~n·d ,;1+-'l~~ ~e.r~ 1~~-orpor~ted · i~to ~oo~l : · .. · ~ · .-
' . . ' . . . . . ' : ; ' .~. ·, .. - . ' ) ~·· . ' . ~ .. . ' ·. . . . '. . . 
l,;_... .. _:_.·· ·. _:". . · pellet'~;~ c:'omp~ised ~f:, s'nver ct'J.~ Fish ]f~ed', cod · liver .. o:;L l (2%), ··carboxy- . ·· 
.· . tiie.;hyl ·-~_ei1ulo:~~- - ;·~~%·)· . ~n:d· . C1is~-~~1-ei wa ~~r :<4~% moist~~e): _ F-1~~nde;·_ ~~~~ . 
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. ·, ·. ·· . ,~ ·_ · fed t~is ·di~f_:.at _a r~t~ : of .. o9:PPrC:,xim~te.1y ts%· of t4eir . body wefght-i p~r ~- . 
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. ' ~ ' daj for •a · i:.otal o·f. 4 week~; ... Radfolabelled pe11~ts•were fed ·for.--the .iast . · .. ;· .. 
,._, 
i_.a~ . d-ay~ ~f th~ :feeding . pe~iod • . 
. . . . ' . . . ' 
· .. . -'.' ·: .. ···. .. ' ·, · ' · . . ' .. ., ' .. . · . . . - ' . . . : ·' ·. · ·: 
· . ', • 
' ' 
. . 0~- the day . following ~he l~st feeding:, . each fish . wa s killed by 'a . ' 
. .. . 0 ·: . ' ' . . . ·: ·: . ' ' . ~ ,. : ' ' . . . . •, : - .· '. ' . .. . :- ' 
··, . ·· :b_~~~ ·on .t~e ~ead,--_.p.le,~ fra~·c(ca'4-dal .b;Lo9d · y,e.foseLand·_. the. d~~-es'tiye~ .·· .· _· . _ .
-~~~c~ - tied: 'off .:in ~itv. - :~~to th~ '~qllb~i.n~~~gio~s; st~~c~~: uP!J~~·.·: .' . ·.:; ·. ·_·_· · . 
• •• l : • ·: - -: •. • ' • • • ' • • :w ~ - : • •.' 
·, . ' ~ 
··: contents_ 'in th~ lumen .. ~f· thea~ regions~ wer~ e~pt:ie'd in .. to .counting :.fia is; . 
• • : • . : , •• · .. • 'I _ .. :_~---~-: - ·. · · .-~· .. ... _~· : :·: · _ . · · ; : • · .<· .. _;· ___ .~ __ :._. - ·:~ · . ... . · .:· .' ·_ ·: . :-· . . ~- - ~ . . . 
· · :_each of·. the gastr~intest:;lnal secti~na -w~re a'lao" placed in ·sep_a rate .. vials. · 
: . . :. ' ' . . ~ . . '. . . ... ~ . . ' .  . . . . . . .. : . .. .· . . 
The sa~ples ~ere .c .oi.mted: _:in-.& .du~l ~4ari..h~i- g~ sdrid.l.ia'ti~~- coi.nit_~r .-_:.. 
. 1 . . .. . :. : ._.·· . ·.: . : . ·· ·. •.. . . : .· ·.. . .. '• :. h . : · .·· ' · . ,. . .. . 
(Packard model '~78) •. ~t>pro.pl:iat!;O corre ctiQnS were: madii · for the ·api11 ·of' 
... , ~ :i.nt~~-~ine (-in.c1.~4es· the pyl01;i:c -:~ppemdage.s) ;._ m·:tci .i~i:-est~ne (d:i.vid~d ~rit:o ·. : · -·:'. :._ · 
. tw~ .: ~~r1d~~ri~ . ill. s.om~ in~t~nces~: ~ lowir irite~tine. -~~d· th~· rect~ . .. ·The . . 
. . ~ ' . . . ' ' : ' . . ~ ~ . .' .. .. : ' . '... . ' . . 
. •. 
·1~ '. 
·. · .' · .ene~~y: ·from. -the :_-~s~n _int~ ' th~'· _i~ 1,c:~- .;~ud~in~. c:,~_an~~l. ·. (princ:lp~;: Ph:~o·i/. :_ 
.: -~~~~~; -dt·-: - P+\·c~~~- ~ l4.5 ~ev; " 6s~~~~. i2: M~v)'; .. : Tl:ie·.· ~ad:loac ·ti~i~y - ~n· . ~ b'lood .. 
• • • • ~ ; , , : . ' • . , , ' • ~ . '· ' ' • . ' . . ' . • ~ • • ,. ' • 'r ~ ;,-' : , • ,. , 
.,· .. sample; ·' iu~.d. - -·.:t:n: the. i ,iver, kfcin'ey artd· several· other 'tissues W'a~ ' also 
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Thi:~ .. ~~r the Len ,~L~~~IA.L .. : ,;.,. ex~res:~~ : .. ·: ' 
. ·. . · ' 
_·, .~h~ - ~~~J.'6 - o·f ::G5zri- ~~ "l~lce ·\~ _ th~ . contetits·, .rel~ti~e . t70 th~: r~ti(J o:f· ' : 
"·<s.s_~n'. to i"~+~ _Ce .in· the dlet·-~- · : Ac~or~f~~:_ : t~~ .t,h~o~y. ,. ~£ . t~·e - r·a.tio :6t' GSz~· ~o -
' ' . .' . . . . . . . . .~ - . . ._ . . : . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ;· . . . 
l4,l._c~' .in: .~he. con_t~nt~~- : relati~e_ to' th~:_ ;rati.o· ,of s'szri .to l4 ~c:-:e : in_ ~h~ .... . ::--.·' 
'· .· .. 
die-t,, ·r~~i~~-.. urict1-a~ged (·i. .. e.: ~!>zn·tl4lcfe in th~- corrten~s .. ;;. 
6Szntl-4J.ce in .the ~W~t - ..... ·· · 
.- · . : . . . . 
J.j ;·· i:his · 
I · , , 
.... 
indica~es · that: ho n:et: absorptio~· ~r se~re~io~. of· G?z~ has taken place in · 
• • • "\ • • • ~ ' > • • • • • • ••• • .' • • • 
the : ~eim,en·t:; ·_ if ;the. ratio .of 6_?z.n .. to llt.l.ce ~n- the ·-!!·()~t~nts ' :ls :great~r 
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than.-'fhe: rati6 of . s:szri to. ·i4Ic;e i~ the: ~iet <.Le. s.?z~jl4I'ce in .the -ciinteni:s . . ·· · . :- .:· .. ; 
· · · · . · . . .. . . . .. , · . ·. · . · ·. · •. ·. · . . .-· · . . -: 65znP~lce ·_ in\the die~-- · ' · · , .- . 
:·i~>l) . ·: ;~-i~ .. in<ii~~te~ thai: · a . . net_ .. s.ecret~~~ - o~ · .Gs·?.ri ·~~s ~~~~n ~la~-~ - ~~- · t.~~ jj· -: - .. 
o ',1' ''o • • ,< 0 ·,,': ,: • • '. ' •: ¢ • ,: · , ..... ~ ~· ' : ; • < • : ',' o • • I -: ,' -~·· • ' ' ' o: o ' ' ' ' \ ,; • ' ·. ' I -. o • ' ,'#t ·~. ·~ ~ • .;' • ~ 
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: . aegm_ent';d,f · the: ra-tio of 65zn '•to . 14·lce .in the content~ f!l . l ,ess than the ' : . ·_', .. '.' . i 
·.· .-.- r~ti; ·· b·~ --~-~kn -~~ · 1~ -~~~- i~ .~ th~ _:die·t·, · ~L.-~ -: : ssin/.~~t~l-~~ :·in -~h~·-· c~~~~~e~.- ~<~ -A~··· .. : ..  ,-'·: .. ·· ... :::_::.>i 
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l .' .:._ . -~ --.- -· · ·-~· · . ........ ~ _ ... .:.-.., . . . 
0 ~ ; \ _. : ... · : · · , • : . , • . . • :.·· . · . . · ... · .. ~~ ~ 
··· th:is .. i·h·di~aies that :a :. ri~-1;: ab~6_rpt,i?~ ~~o£" 65zti.j':~s ·iake:n·' pla~e.·. · Th:e %.-net ." 
· ·s s'zn. ·.abso~pti~~· .6~- ·s-~c·~~i:·i~~ ~; --:~~e- .flbynd:e~· was .-calcula~e-~ ; .. ~Y ··subtract~ ·. · · 
' ' • . ' ' . \ ' ' • : _.... ' ' j ' • ' ' I ;'' • • .~ '~ ' ' ," ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • '~ • • • 
· ·ing · the G5zn/14 1ce·, ratio _. ·in· the re~~um .corit~nts '(i ; ~~ · the ratio of 
~. ' . . ' . . - •'· < •. . . . . . '_. . . - ." . . . . ' 
6Szn tci : lCj.I:ce in the r'ectiim ·contents; -relati,;e·· to· the -~atio o ·f ·. G5zn . to 
• • ~ • • • -~ • 0 . • ~ , • .. • • : ~ -~ .- :' .J... . ... · .. - ... ·. ·. . ~ ...  _· . . . ... ' . .. : . . . ,. :. , ~ · . . . 
. 1.4 lce in the, diet).. expressed as- a%·, froni 100% • . A' J;a.tfo greater than unity 
'.- •• , - • , r , . , , -"" •. •, ~ ' r. . • , 
· would:.y_ield ' .~ ~egativ~-· ~qsci.rpt.ion : .valu~ ·: .··indicating _riet ·.'~-e~ret~on. . :_,.. . . .- · 
. ·: - _ .-.- ;~~ - ~t~~i~~- zd~~ -- (~he~e ·:P~:~ib~s):·- .~~d ~he ·. d·r~· we~~~ts o.f .· -~he lum~~ ·· . · ' 
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•• • 0 
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. . 
oont~nt; of th~diff~r~h: ·~~-n~S were •'-• d~"-7~,;.,. The d•to wer.~ . ' . •, 
· _ express~. as·. a \~tio o! t:he llt~ce in. the .. conte~tE! and . t~e me.~:h~~-ol_'?&;y'- _ _. ,_. .. . . : 
- .- . . \. - . - ' . ' ' .. ' . . . ' . . ·. - . - ·. \ ' ' :-- . . 
described ab.ove' used to. determine the· site(~) .- and . extent of abaorp~i.on ·and . . . .. .. 
.se~r-e~i~n. . The._% ·- ~~t._.-~p~~~-P~~o~ :~r-: Lc:re:ti~~~~. ~~~;_~e· :~n·~~ -~anJ: d.~·: . .. -.- . . :·: _ _. ·.~ . , 
material ,:~~ thk f1ounder ·.was .cal·cu:).a'ted .br ~ubtr~cdn~ ·tJe>~P~t;op~.iate .. · :.: ~ - ,::· . . ···": ; 
_ .. r·~tiq ~n·. t~e: re~t~-.c-~nt~ri~~- ~L~~dry ~t~rfa~Jf.41de·.' .iri -i:~~- . ~~~t~nts;·,-.- . :. . . .:' 
· ·•· : ,; . . ~. dtf. ma~eria:lJ 14~G~- ·.in th_e· d,i~t . · .... _ _ ·. . ... · . , .. ·:. : 
. ·. si:at;,le zn2-f:jllilce :'tn .. the .· c'oni:erits),. ' exp~es~ed a,'~ : a _%, . froni 100%. -'.-· . 
· > stable ' zn2+;~4 1ce in. th'e diet . ..:. · · · · .·.· .. . · : ., .  ·.: .... -. ·· 
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.' 
. the ~~t~ma'ted t~tal h~dy· Zn 2+, lo~d)': ,~r· .an equ:lva:I:eni: vo.lume qf saline 
. . ~ . · I l • . - ' • : .. . ' . • • . . , . . ' . - . • , . 
· . ·(1% Na¢1) on the ·u,e·i:' - ~bsorption ·or .. zri2+ from the diet; was: also. studi_ed 
. . . . . . . . . ' .. ·,. :. . . . . -: ... . 
I , ,· . , . 
usin·g· the n~n-abso-~bed'. marke~ ' te:c~~fijue •. :; .Fiounder · were- fed chopped 
.capel.:fn .for on~ .fu~:nth·b~-f~r~··· being .in]e~ted. (Lp.) ~ith Zn2-i:' or saline • 
. : ' . ' ·. ' ' ' . . . ~: -- - ' , • 
Th·~ feeding ~.:s . ~~1~-~~~~- f~r· .14 · day~, witn ~_s·Zn/ 141 c~ · lab~ii~d .7ap.eli~ . \ 
befog fed for the. 1 st · 7. qays .of·· the s.~udy , _' · .Th~ · day after the L1st 
. . . . : .· . '. . : . . ' ' . 
feeding the 'radioactiVity · rem~ining in the_ ga'strointes~in~l contents and 
• ' . D 
' in sei.ecte'~ t-i~sues was determ~ned ' (lS c;lesc'iibed abqve. : The .contents of ' ' 
: ... · .. .. :·/ ' ' . . - . 
· tlie tract .· (from the. upper; niid and ·_.low· intestine) we-reo .iiso e.xamined to 
' '. ' •' , · • • , , . • , • • , , ' ' , , o,. ' • I ' .,,• ' . 
._. de.te:onfne·. if. 6_5zn · a~d· ,-1.41 ce we~e prese~t in· the same compartment • . The ·· . 
conten'ts were ·r~~sed ·from t~~ c~~~t:i.~g ~i;ls . iiit·~·- cen~rif~ge ~ubes· wi.th . 
~ . ' -r ' • • • • • • • .. • ' ' . l • • • ' • ' • 
. app;~xim~tely' 3·mL: of· seawater; 
·at :1.2, 000 g (sor~al Ce~trifuge) ~ 
.. 0 
The ~amp;L~s wen; ' spiin .. for l .Q · minutes 
The cpm . 65'zn .and lltlce wer.e determined 
' . 0 . 
I ~ ·, 
--~ in 'the. resulti~g-,- s.upernatants" and prec;ip~tates·~ ' · The. supernatants were 
. .. r· . . . . . . . . .. · .... 
.:· -
~ : : ·:: subsequently _ treated wi th· TCA (trichloroacetic acid, fin,al c'oncentr.ation · . 
: : • • ' • • ~";'" • • • ~ "' · , ·-~ • ' • • • • • • "' p • • • • • _ •• 
' . .... 
. · 
. 12.5%) an'd the ra,ciioactivity d~tertlli~eci in the. r~sulting sup'ern-~tants: 
· and preciP,itates. 
The ~t.able.· Zn~+ content of the ca~lin, the' food pellets , the: g astro-
intestinal tract contents and several of th~ . tissues was: de_'termine'd .' · .. 
(following dig~stion with nitric acid)· :us~ng . an atomic.'absorpti"on · 
·apectrophot~(;lter (AAS Varian Tectron). 
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., .- . , 
·\ Site(s) Of uptake ' · , . 
In f launder ex~i~_ed . during . the 
, I I ' ::: 
suminer ·f7,eding perio_d,' thl!! amo1;1nt 
df 65z~ ~nd stable . Zn 2+ a·c,cum~.ll~ted :by ·the gastr'ointest i nal t~act d.s~ue . 
. ' . - . . 
.,_ and-, t~arisferre'd . into th'e' body ·w_a~ : considerably greater. in i n ,testi h:al 
areas than in the ' stc?mach~ . The · amou~t .of ,6szn: ancl' s:t~ble: zn2+ 
.. 
.· . . 
acctimti.la~ed .. b.y -~~ii · transrerred ·across th~· tract· ciec+ined ·fr~m . t he upper · .· 
' • ' . . I . . ' I 
.. t? the -lower intestine (Fig, 1 A, B). T~ t~end was , also·:obse~ed'' in : .. . · ·. 
fi~h maintaineil in h~at~~ se~water Ond f ed ~ng F~bt,;.ty ~;..d M8tCh, · 
mo~n which . .'flounde'r :do _npt . normally: fee~~ - ~F:f,g. _2); · ~owever, dn 
. . . . . . . . - ' : . .. ·. 
_- . _ .· . . ' 
· 'no.rma],: ~rch fish~ :which had. not been ·fed since · the previo11s ·octob_er_, · ~ 
t~ere w~s~~:y . : .. iittl_e aiffereilce' in th7 ;~xt~jf ~f t_is ~ue. ~~cu~~l~t~o~ . 
. . • . \ . :. ' 
.. b~tween ~ny_ ~of th~ 'intest:ii~al _a:reas (Fig ; :. 3). \ Transfe'r of zn2f into the . 
. . . . : , . . . . . I . . 
b~dy was ' Very .l?W in these floutlder .and no. d~ffe-;-en~e between any: ~f the. 
a reas of .the -intesti ne wa·~··appare~t .(Fig. 3).. 
··~ ' 
• , \ ~ • ... . • • , - , , •l .' • , • ' ~r ~ 
The _lumen conte~ts of· the. differen!=- seg~en_ts of· the 'intestin'e were · 
~lkaline. (pH B ~ Q.,..S. 6) and 'no trerids in pH .attr:i;J;>utable .;t ·o the. ·.site . in 
t_he . inte~tine_, - _the ·zn2t: l~ad, ?r whe~her. _oi not the fi.ounder ·h ad b ee n 
feeding, were ,apparent .(Table 1). 
-. \ . 
. ' 
' . ~ .. 
'Factors affectin~ . Zn2'+ uptake: 
_Time ·: 
· . . The uP, per i h t .est,lna:l ti~sue: '.a~cumulated appioxima tely. 20% cif t he 
: . 1 
. 1. 
total a.mO~nt of-:65zt,l :i.njecte'd ii~t~ t;~e :lnt~s_.tin,~f. lU:m_' e~ ·within·~~~ - firs t · 
' . 
j . ho~r •• Thi s propor t i dh r emained · e~sentially :the : sa~e · thro~ghout .t he 
;p'eriod ·of' observation .(4.8 hours, ·. Fig . 4B) • . . Ve-2:( little_ 6 5~~ ·wa ; · 
" · 
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'.Fi~. 1. ·. Tli~ up~~k.e ' o'f :'6Szn .plus ·.zn2+- .(IA) ·. and· .. 65zn (lB) . ~y different 
se~ents .of ·the ' diges.tivg tract: · · The ·digestive tr~6t was. liga·t~d· intci· . 
· sectio~~ in · situ·. A load . ~(Zn~~· ··(?b ll~) · pl,u.s . 6~zri ~A) or: · ss·z~· ·alone . 
'(:B)· was . inj~cted·.±nto the · lumen of eacli. EJegment::_ ·~nd · 1~f't for'};.:B. hours. 
· s.~zn ~as c:~~ted in. ~~e· ~~te.sU~a~·-tf~e~e·· a~d in . ."~~e· lul!l·~n· ·~ontents •. ·. 
:; . ·.: .·· . · . . .. . ' 
Stable Zri2t :·was ·· co~puted ' frem. t~·e . cpm .anii"' .. the ·~P~~ific ' a·~t.ivity of. the 
·.. . .. . . . ~ . ' . . ' ' ' ; . . . - .. • . . 
injected .65zn • . Ac·ctiin~'la,ted : i~z+ and.-65zri was that · a~so.cii;lted .with th~ 
- ) . ' .. . ' . . . . ' . . . . · , 
intestinal -tissue. · Transferred zn2+ and 65zn was .. that ·computed from 
• • • 0 • - • • • • • 
the differ~n~e between the' amount • of ··65z~ ·i~·jected and the .amou~t 
' . . . 
-~- --
ref.:!overed .from' the' t~act and the l~en co~te~ts. · Valu.es pl.otted ar~ 
X.± .SE .CiA.~ .n=7 f~_s} •. ;. lB; ~~~:€ish). 
' · . :·\. 
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F,igc, 2. · · .. The _uptake of 65zn· pius ·Z~~+ by different . ~egments 'of ' th~ . - · -
, O 0 \ • !' : I ' o .' ' , 0 'I ' ' 
. . . .. . , ·. . . . . . . . . ·_ .. ' ·.. ~ . . . . o· 
digestive tract .of; f 'lounder maintained in, heate,d seawater .(8 C) ·and fed . 
. . .. . ·. ' ' . . ; ' 
· ... during ·. what· normal).y i~ .a non-feedi~~ ·p~riod (November-:March) • · The ' . 
I· . . . . : ·. -.. . . . 
· - ~ uptak~ st'udi~s ·were: condu~ted : in. February and Mii:ch;: . The: _di~tive .· 
·t:ract wa~o i:i.gated_ :i.~to secti~·ns . ~i<ai~.: . ~oads of ·s~a~le_ Zn2~ l~~~:i.ri~-
• ' • ~ ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : : , • .... .. 0 ' ' I ' • ' : : " ' o ', 0 • o , ' ' : ' o ' , ' ' • 
from 2\5 · to 250- llg 'plus 6 5zri ·were · injected- into · the ·luuien .·of. ·each: : . 
. ' . . . . ' .. 
• · :- <i,· 
segment a~d . left for.· 8 hours. 
,• o • ' • o ' ! • ' • ' > ' 'I •,: ' ' • • • ·, ' '· '. 4 : ' ; o ' • 
. . ~· :· tassue and 'in the 'iumen contents. · ·· stable zn2+ 'was ·comi?i.ited .. from the · 
. ' r 
cpm and ~the spe~ific · a~~dvity : o.f th~·- .i~j~ct~(i -' .G~z~ • . Accmnulat":ci·· ·~n2+_ . . 
. - ·' ' . ' . . .. 
.. :~.a·s- .that _a~sociS:ted_ · ~:ith the in~e~_~{ri_~i·.~ ·.t~_ss~~~· .\Trjins.fer~e~ .. zn2+: ~as 
i:h~t.· c.o~;~te.d f~om. th~ : diffe~~nc~ - -he:iw~~n:.~~~.· amo·~~t; 'of . s.szn::. inject~d · 
• •, ' • ' • • ', • ' • ' , , I ' • , ··' 
. ·. and the. amo-~nt ;recovered .. ft~m·· the t~act· and · the lum~l'! · .ccn1tents. . Values 
. ' ' . • . . . ' . • '. • . =·  
. ' .. ' .. ·' 'i+·' . · .. :.- .. 
· : .. · plotted are: X.± ·s·E. (5.:..7 :fish ,per .each .. Zri -load)· . . .•. · 
. . 
~ . . 
-~- ' ; ' 
;Fig. -.3. )~'li~up~-~ke · o~ Gszn . and. z~2+ by diff.erent. segments -of the 
·, . ' - .. ~' -~ . . : .·. . . .. _· . - . 
. digestiv~_ ~~;a'ct .. of _ .. fl~u~der maint~in·e~ ';ln_d'er : amb~e-~t c~ndi~i~n~. · The 
. . . . . .. . · ... . . .. . . b . . . ' . 
. fish ·ttfere examined in Ma·rch - (water : temp • .;. ..:.:o.6 . C~:; . feeding . had been 
· ·., . . " . . . .·. . . ' . . . : .. ·. - . ' •' ' . 
·' . 
. · ' terminated. _in October of_ the pree.e eding year_, ~e digestive .tract 'was 
. . '• 
·-
i i gated into s~cti~ns _ in ' situ. 
. \ ' \ . . . 
to. 255 .lJg plu~ 6s~n ~ere.' i~j ~Cted ±~to . th~ l1,1men . . of ~a~h ~~~ent ~nd · · . 
. • . ! ' • ' . . , · . . • . 
left · for . 8 h~urs •. 6 5zn was counted in 'the intestinal tissue .and . +n ' the . 
l umen co~tents. ' . Stable .. zn2+ wa~ co~ptite.d f~~ th~ cpui and. th~ speciff c 
. •• •• • • . • • . . • •• • • ·_ •• • • • • • 1 • '· • • • • • • • • • • • , _ • • '. 
-ac~~vity:.of 'the injected 65zn(·. Accumulat~d··. zn·2+. was -~hat . ~ssocfated 
' ,, I ' ) • 
.c 
·- · .. · 
.'•,. 
'. '• . 
... 
. ... 
with th~ iri:test:in~i tis'stie ·~ :·Tr~~~f~rred ·Zn2+ was ' that comp~ted ·from th~· ' ,· 
. .. . 
. - ,....,.......-:- ·"' • 
- ' .... -
. .. · ... 
.· ' \ 
, . 
. . 
. -: ('_ 
\ 
, ... ' 
' i . 
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I , 
. ·! .:, . ':· 
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. • · •' 
<> . : 
... ~ .. . ~-i~·fe;~~~e b~·~~een · ~h·e·. amo~n~ ~f 6.~~~ inj~c~ed ~md . t~e -a~un~ re~o~er.e4. : · · · 
' ' - I > I • • , , ' 
.. r . 
from the 'tract and .- die lUIIien c'ontenb:(. 
{ish .per ea~li zn~+ load~. · : · . :.: . 
Values 'p.lotteci' :~re :x: .± SE; · ( 4..:.5 
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' I 
. •:. 
: . . 
.· ..... 
' . .. '\ 
. . · 
... 
··. : 
. , • :' 
. ·. 
·· no'rmally _·is ~ n.ori-feeding· period . (January-Mar'ch); · The· digest-tv~ tuc~·. 
- . . . ' . . . 
.. ··. .'2. ~- to 2~o JJ8 w~_re ' i\lj e~.t~d.· in~·o :. the ·lume~ and: .left :for .·fi ~·ur·~. · 
:_.,Va).ues :a~e .' the mea~ ~f :z: fish -~~r zn2'+ io~d ·. 
. . . - . . .. ' 
• • ! • ~ 
. . 









8.60, .. .. . 
8.'os' 
8.30 
- 8~60 · 








. · a· 43. · 
. . . ' 
· .. ··.'·a:·3o· ·. 
8.25 
8 ~45 
· 8 .55 '. 
' , 
B.: Fish maintain~ -~nd.er ambi.ent condit:i,ons :pf. water temperat~re and· 
not 'fed ·from· De tciber ' until. March .. when. the study .was · cond.u~te;d:. · · ·.-rhe 
. - ' . ' ,- . . 
d:ige~t:i.v~ ·tract wa~ 1ig~t~d · i~to -~~cti~~-~ .i?'l 8~t~. A .25 }.lg.load of 
' ' • • ' • • ' • I 
zn2-l: was .i~Jeci:ed · into_ ~h~lume~ and left · fpr ' S,. hours. ~ Values 





·-: · '. : 
--
·. ·' 
· zn2+ load· (JJg) 
. " .. 25 
Low~intestine.·~ · · · 
• < 
• '.,t' 
, : .. s.4z .± q-.o.7 Q;39 ± 0.09 8.~7 ;± 0.04 
.. a . . . . . .... . 
. The- lum~n contents~ were s.pun a:t 3000-~pm f .or ·10. ti.i~utes · and the pH_. ~f . · 
. . . - . . ... · ' . . - · . . 
' .the' siipernat~~t det~rt\iined ~sing ·'a · ~i~ro-eiettrode. P.~ ~-eter·. 
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· ' . 
(A) Accu~~i~tion of 6''5zn~.by the iiver ;·abd ipte~tine ' . f.rom a 
. . - '· ·, . . 
·lrga'ted portion of ... th~ -\ippe.r : int:·~stine. The up~er-. i:.ntestine (in-
. . . . . ,- : ' .. 
~+t1~ing the, · ~~l~:ri.c : ~~~en~~-~~~? · -~~s ·:~ig~?d; i~ _s£~-.. ~nd . . ~ · 1o~~- : 6£ __ ·~n~ : . · 
;(52 ,lJg) plua G5zn was ' injected intb the lumen'. : The liver and __ the: non-
. ' ' • • • • I • , ~ -,\· • ' • • • . ' ' ' •, ' : ' ,. t : ·-" • 
':liga-~ed ·portion 'of th~' · i~testine were r:~oved from · th~ fish and co'upted 
' ' • ' t ' ' • . , ' r ' ' I ' • • ' • ' • ' '• • • : 
for .. radioacti'\~.:i.ty .. ~ t the times :,.indi~ated. Va:l,ues . plotted a.re .X ± 'sE' 
.. • ' :' · . . 
·.... . . , · 
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l. 
-·· . . 
. ' • 
·. · . of. t~~~ df~e~t~~~·.tra:ct .: (~e~ . Fi~:~:-. ~  (~)), · ::Th~- 1ig~~ed . pcirt .. i _<?n o.~ the . 
. . . . ~ . 
i~t~s.~ine 'and its contents were _count~d for radioa~tiyity :at' the '. times 
tndic~t~~· -· ~e ~-e~<;ent~g·~ · .of - ~: 5zn trari~fer~·ed ·in-to · t~e · body :Was .the· 
' ', ' ' ' • ' • I' , ' ' , ' ' • ' ~: .': • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • .. , 
. differe~ce. betw~en t.h.e Cpln .:injected and . tll'e_;· cpm . r~~~.;,~red.· .in .. th'~_:; 1igat.ed · 
. ·. . ... . ·. •' . . . .... · . . 
~e~.d.~·~· · af t~e - tr~~t .i:m~ ·its c~~t:~n'ts • .- . Values ,plott.eil . are x ·± ·SE· (5..:7 . 
. · ': \ 
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·fish per : grouP-) • 
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:transferred into·the body in .. · the first houJ; _c;>f.'exposur.e (Le. rto . GSzn wa~ 
transferred in· 3 . of the .6 fish·.·. examfn.ed)·; · T~erea~te~;. the . ainoun.t of GSz~ · 
· ., 
. . 
transferred' fr'om "the irit~Stfl;l.al segme~t. -~0 ,the . rest · of th~ body 'inc-~eased 
. .. ·. 
' l.n a .lineaf _fashion (coeffic;_ient of linear regression; ·.r=0.94~ df""~3) 
. ' . . . . . . ·.• ,• . 
~. . · . 
. (Fig: _4B) • . \ .. Thi~ w~s . -~~fle~~ed" by ·the %. of injected . 6 "5zn~ ~ppeari~g in 
the 'resi: -o/ the · intest:i.nai tract and in tO:!:!· .liver (Fig·~ 4A). · 
.. 
· Zn Lo'ad 
. '· . 
When loads 
II? 
of 5 . to.530 J.lg of·. ·zn2+ .we~~ .:f.nj~cted int o · .. the ' ·~pper· 
.. ·<·~·· . ' . . •.... 
.intestine, . both the amount .of zin~ accumulated hi th~· . tissue a~d the' 
amount . . trans.ferred int·~ .~he: ·:b~dy iricre·a:sed w,i th.· i~cfe·asing- :ioads: (Fig, 
. • • • : . • • ' • .r • • ' • • • ' : • .• : • . • 
. 5) ~ . - ~lhiie : the rel~tionship . bet'~een the ' 'amoiint"~£ :zn'2+ in the lu~en and . 
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
.. . 
the amount:, t:r:ansferre.d '· ~nt~ _ ttie 1Jody d:i.d --not -~ppear_ to be lfn'e.ar , ~· . 
·.•. 
' ' • I ' ' ' ' , ' ' ·. ' • ' \ • • ' 
" ._..--'Sa,turat'i~n d t d . not~ ·.'appear. to . have ·been -reach~ed . at. i:he ·hi ghes t. l oad · te:stea :- . · · · 
... . ' . . . .' ' •. .' • 7' ·, ' ' .. . •' '· • ' ~ ' • .- . . . • 
Wh~nJ data i~om all " ;t._oc:~.s _(n=S2) _w~r~ co~bined, .· s_tatist~cal ~naly~is . . 
• • • • . 1) • ... • • . • • • • • .. 
:revea led .that ·the aJ?:!Ount o f ~n2+ tra_nsferr~d into, the body .was directly 
. . . . 
. . proportion.al to the ainount ·of Zn2+ " a ccumul ate d .in t he intes'tina l tis,sue 
f I .;· 
... · 
i~o. 96. x . .:.o-. 88; 'i"her~ ·y=_ilg_ Zn2~· transferr'ed into ··the bo·dy' ._a"nd x:=.the ,·. •' 
: ! . 4 •• • - • ~ ~ '. - • 
. . -\ 
. ·"· . .. 
... ' 
: .. 
· . . .. ·. 'J.lg ·Zn2+ ··accum~l~ted. in·. t h!'! t i ssue.· 
·. · 
·.· ·· · 
. , 
.. ·other Metals· 
·: 200 · ll~ loads.·oi cu2~~ . Nf~+: ~~-~+, . Mn2+, · Hg2+, C_o2+, . cd2+, ·and Cr2:f': ·, 
. . · . 
. · ~ig~ificantly . C~. < o.os,· lsd . test) .4ep.res sed tissue acc umula tion of a 
. ·: ~ ~ .. 
·s· ~g Io~d ·.of ·Zn 2+ in .. the . ligated upper porti.on of -.~he i,ntes tine.-: The · : · . 
. . · .. . . • . . .. I 
amo~n t -~.f zn2+ tran~ ferred ~~ross . th~ t ract :Wa~ - ~ il?;~ifican:tly depr~ssed 
I' ' ' • ' I ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' • 
(P· <. 0.05, lsd .~est) :by cuz+:, Ni,2rl-, Fe3:t".; coz+, cciz+;·and. cr2+ (Fig·~ 
• : ;. • • • ' • • • j . 
7 . A', B) • . : ~·. 
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.-.. . ',• . . / . . 
. --tr_ansfer frpm th~ - intestine i-nto the· body. The u:p:Pei: · por~io~. oi; :the . 
•.' . :. . .,, . . 
. -i~testine _ (inCJ~~ln'g the pyloric ··app·e~dages) wa,s . liga~ed in situ. Loads 
' ' ' -= I • ~ : 
;-·· ~f .stab~e zn2+ ranging ~~om 'S-530 -llg. and GSz~ w~re· ~nj ~Ct~d i~to .th~ . 
:·. . . . . . . . . : . ' . __ : . . . . ·' 
-.' . 
• ' J . ·. . ""' . . - - . -
·:_ ·t:i.ed-off. segnierit • . -Fiye to . seven hours later. the· ligated_. ·segment ,~'as 
I o • ' £ • ' ' ' 0 •: ' ', 
removed :from the -fish and the' intesd.ti~l- tbsue and _contents- counted'. - ~ 
. , ,_ . .. J·--
'for ra~ioa·ci:;t~ity. · - Z~2+ ·a·c~~~l~t-io·~ was- the _-amom1t. of .in2}- ( .cpm: ~5z~):..:: •. 
as~?Cia~~d wl.i:li :·the: _Li.gated segment :of. :i.nte.§iin~l- tissu~.- Zn2+,· tr~nsfer ~-- . ' 
.. 
. . was the dif,f_erence between the totai GSzn fnjecb~ci - and the amount found 
.. · .· 
· :i."n . the ligated segment· ~nd its contents.' Values .- plotted are X ± 'SE · · 
'· 
. ··, '(mi'nimum: _of 5 fisi:t per group). ··'' 
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: ~·n2~ · ~cc~mu·l~tei.i~ ~the int~stf~al t~sl?~e~· .. B~·~·ed ·o~ ~-dat~ ·~btained when:· ... .. 
' '.! ' .; . - ' . • . ,·' : . . 
... · · ... ·.· . . : . . . :' . . . . . '.. :' . . . .' . (':' 
_injected- -i~to _ t~e. tied.-off · upper portion : 
. I 
_l!g were 
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The effects of me_ tal l'oads: on .the accumulation of .z~~-~Y the 
intestine and on its transfer ~nto ~he body. Th~ upper. por}ion_ ?f the 
·v 
:J,ntestine ( i ncluding the pylor;Lc 9-ppendag~s) _was ligated, iii situ . Stahl~ 
' • .. 
zn2+ {S·: J.\~) plus 65zn .and ·o {,~ont;~l, ~.;,J~)· ~r . 2 00 -~g loads o'f - Cu2+,. ~~is; . 
• . _.:.·"'. • - . ; • • . ... ' ~ .. • '• . (:) ' • \ • • ' ' ' ' • •• •• -~ 1:. • . • ' • • ' • ' ~ ' .• : • • • 
Mg 2+, n=lO;. ca2+; n=lO; ~12+, .n::=9; Fe~+, n=lO; Mn2+,J n=S;· Hg2+, . n;_9; -. 
c~2:t, - ~=6; _cd2+,_ n=lO; Cr2+, n;.,lO (n=miniber'o£ .£'ish)' we·re'_injected int'o' 
. •:' 
the ligated ~egment • . Fou~- t~ _fiv_e hours lat_er the 1igated .. segmen·t' was·, 
'·remo~~~ o~r~ ,·the fi~h arid the ~ntestinal ti~~ue . and_: the ~ont~n·t~ counte,ci . ·. :· 
for radioad'tivity: : Zn2+ accumulation and transfer was ~omputed from the ,' 
• : · ll ,~..........- - . . ·.-. ' ' • •• ~ • • • ' 
c'p~ and t:h:~. 'specific activity of th:e injec'ted 6 5~n.> zn2+ acqcumulatiol\ ' 
-was ' the ~inbunt of zn2+ as~qci~ted ·wit~ .the lig~te~ section of intestin:al ' .. - ' . 
. t-~s~ue . .. -~~2+).ra?sfe~red wa~ ·.computed as . th~ diff~r~nee ·betwee~\he 
~niou~~- ~f :zn2-+. inje~'ted i~to. the -lumen ;and the ' - ~in~·unt associated· with · ·t'li~ . 
~ • ' • • • • ' • • ' l:l • • • • ! • ' ' • . • ' • 
ligat~i ·p~rtion qf. tn~- i ntestine · and its cont~nt:s. The·percentage of 
., .. 
' . ' .. 
___ zn2+ · ~ccumulated · or trahsferred:·~·-zn2+ (load) . x .100, wh-ere :. zrit_'t: _.(load) 
·. .. · · ·' z~2+ (no load) · ·-... ~.: : ~:·· . . 
. ' : \' ' 
is the amount of' zn:2+ a~cumuiated 0~ transferred in the presence of ,a 200 
~g: m_etal load .'and ·Zn2f (n,o 1C?ad) ia the amount .of z~Z+ accumu;l.ate~ or 
" I., 
transfer~ed ~n -: th~ .. absence. of a JDet'al l oad·. Val ues plotted are X-±· SE. 
' • • 
. , ; .. ,. . 
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.... . . . . ; :.._' . ' ~ . 
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.. . . 
. . . . . 
: . . co~p~r: st~~lfi:canf·l:Y . ~P • . ~· -_:a:¢5.~.: lsd· .:t~~t? .~~~~~s~~d: ' ~-h~ : -: ~o~mt ·.:~f . . ' . :, .. . ~ . . . 
•' , ' 
·, ' . . ' ' ( . . ' . ' . . 
· .· .. ' ·.: ' . zinc acc.UII(ulated by 'the tissue· {by 33%) .and the' amount transf~;rred ~cross. · 





.: .. . · . .. ·. : th-~ ·~~t~s·tip~l _~al~- .(b~ . 5l.%J'~Cu 2~ .. l~ad~·· ~¢::_ ·.low as s· times the Zn 2:. · . 
. . : . . . . I . . .. 
.... · .. : .· lnad (i.~e. ··s : IJg · Zn~\ 25 \.lg:c.u2:+-:) ··(·Fig_. 8); ·Loads of · lo· or. is )Jg . ~u~+"_ :· . 
. ·:: 
: • • ' : I 
' ... . 
. . 
. . ~· . . ,· 
. · ,· ·· 
... •. body (·F.~~: • • 9) . •. ·. None :~f the .otner ~ino· ··ac-id's tested had any .. effect· on . 
. ·. · . . . · :the a~·~~~~{~uon -~r ~~~:~s~~r- ~f ~z~?t .un~e-~ · these' e~pe~i~enta,l · _c6nditi~ti~. :· . 
. " • •. • • • • • ' • .. ' • • • • • J • • •• • • • : 
·. . . . ._·, .. . 
· .When . thi{ ·.exper.iment :was ·tepe~t~d,·. ~si~g . the sanie l oad <)f thre"e of·: .the 
. . . . . . . 
. . , •. r . -
· -.~ino' acids: {O.·l . M meth.ioftin,e; · _proli~e. and histidine) ~ith a .l :qwer . z~2+ 
; _ • • '4 
,._.· · l_oq~,(-(one ." t~nth of. the .anioun·t ' in the above experiment) for a shorter 
. - .... ~ . '~~~~ p~ri~ci ' (.l ili hou~~),•the amount·.of z~2+ 'accumuiate_d·. ~~d ' .tr'ans . ..:. .. 
' ·' · • r 
fel;"r.ed was. lower in ~·th~ . prese_pce of ' histidine . but .the -effect ··was ~ not 
··. ' 
· ~~~dst:i~i{y · ~iff~re~t· ·f-~om 'tha; . a~· . th~ : ~ther · .trea~:~~·t~ ~ An. -~xaniination. 
: ' ' ' ' • ,' • ' • • ' • :, : ' • .: • • • I • •'? • .~ , ·~· ' ' ' • I 
' .. 
I , · • .,, ' 
while the test solutio'ns, - ~ith. ~h·e ·exceptio~ of that con~ai~ing histidine · 
' I • . , 
'·:-:: : ~ 
' . 
. . ·,{pH 7 .5}, were o·rigin~lly ac'i~t~ ·- (~H 2.8'.:.4.0)' the lumen .contents at the 
.: ePd ;f the. :~xpe;.i~ent · were ··. ~ll ~~lkal~ne. {pH 7. 9-8·.3); 
. .. ... ;~~·. ~-ddi,€io~· -.o'f . fr~c~os·e ~·~ . th~· .in_: t.est~nal lunie~· - ~id ·; : . . . . ' 
·,· 
· .. .. 
. 
. t "'. 
,'' , . ' 
. :. ~ ' ' . . ' . . 
-, .. : · ..:·.~·,.. · ·-
'-: ........ , 
not have any · 
. '· . si~n:i.ficant' 'ef·f-~ct ·:on. the ~ccumulat;i.on of zn.2+ in fhe intestina!' t:Lssue 
··. . . ' . ' . ,•· .·. \ ·. . . 
or .on .its :· tr~nsf~~ int~ 'the boeiy~ . 
·. 
· Se~cin 
.· · .'There · w~ a ~ea~o~al :diif~~enc~ · ~~· ~~·e -~~2+ ~~tak~ . ~r'~~ -- ~~e ga~tro-. 
int.esti-~1 :i:nic~. · ~f fi:sh. . r~cientiy brouglit :in from the .. field, .,(Le·, · one 
• I ' : j ' •. ' • ~ 
. . ·. 
·· . . 
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The - etf_ect;~· _of . cu~+ o~ ·.the · accumuiat:i~n. ot' z~2+ :Q~ the · 
. _, . 
' · ' 
. · intestin~ .~nd ··on its : t~ansfer .· irito· ·th·e\ody~_ · ·The ··upp_er portio'n .of ·the. .. ' 
. · . -intes ti~~ · .. (~~c~~d~ri~ · · t~e:·. ~~iori~- .-dp~-e~~-~g-~~~) ~a~ _;~gat~/ in. ~i·~-;~ · . stab_i~ · 
' ': • • • ..~ ' •• • ' • •• • • • ,..; ~ . : . · : ~- • • \ ' • • • • • , 7 ' " :. ' • ' 
·.· ·.: · ~nZ+ : (s· l-1~), 65zn:and-:O· (~_o.n~i:ol) to 20.0 llg . loads .of _ c~2+.: ·~~~e· · _:f.nject;ed _ 
.. 
.. . • 'J 
· int'P .the· l~g~t~d.:'-se~ent. ·· F'ou~ to five hour~'-- lt:lter ~he ·ligated· s~gment : · · 
.... ' . ·. . . 
. . ... '6 . __ ._. . . . . . . • ;- . ' ' . ' 
··· cquntecf:. 'for radioactivit_y •. . zn2+ accum.ulation -and transfer ~ere computed 
\. . •• • • • ' ' '·. •_, ., ' • • • ' • • • • • • , f,. 
. f~o~. the_ cpm.-a~d~ ;ped·~~~ . ac·~-i~~~y ~(t~e··· :lnje~t~?.~ . _6-Szn. : ~n2+ :_ .· . · 
. a_ccumulad.on w~s . the amou~t oi: 2;n?+-:asso_til;lted 'with the ligated se_gment 
.· of .. i~~~~tinai\i&~~e~· . .-:zn2+ t~ansfer . _wa~ - ~~~puted·· from the diff.er,e~~e .: 
.. . : be~ween .the amo~nt .. :of zn.2+- ·inJec~~d i~to th~ lumen anc{ ~he.:'am~u~t· fou~d 
. . . - . ' ' ~ . . . . ' ·. ...  . ,.. ' . . ' . '. ' ' . . ' . . . 
as-§;ciated ·with the ligat~d portion of the· .. intestine and its contents • . 
' · '' ' . . . . . 
.. ··. 
, Values: plott:ed ·~re X ± . SE. (5 fish per· group) • 
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The effect ' of 0.1 M 'loads of 'amino ac:i,ds op . zri2+ accu~ul~ti~il .· 
. . , 
by the intestin~ .ani:l' -on- ·its transt'er into.· the ·.body. The upper_. portion.-
. . : . ' . ,· ' : · ·. ' . . . - . . 
:-· -·.- p 
· .. 
'of the 'intestine (including· the pyipri~ appendages) · was· _lig~t~d .. in ~situ.--· ·. 
S.t;able .zn:2+. .(26 llg.) ,· · ss~~ -~~d ·a (c~~~~~l)· or· .0 .1 ;M loads of . amino· ac:id~ . . 
' ':· ' , . - . .. .. ' -
' . 
:-(h:i..'stidi.ne:, .. glutami'c<ici.d; se_;ine,· al~n:in~, methionine and:·.prolin~) were. 
· _: : i~jeci:;;·-~l~t~.' th~. lig·~~-~~ - ~e~~~t.' s~ --~o:·s~y:en.:hours iat~; ~h~ - ~i~at~~ -
.. , . - . ' • .· .. ' . . . . . 
... ~e-gmeni: wa~ r~~~·ed- fro~/th~ · fish -~~.~ · ~he in'~~-stinal t~s~~e : and: con.tent~ 
' , I. . · .' ' • , ' 
. c<?~nted: fa~- . raili'o~.ctf.~~y· • .' ·zn:it . ~ccu¢Ulat:ian · anci · transfe-t were· -~oinputed 
' ·. ~ ·. 
·. · .. ·from -' ~he ·cp~ and . the ~pecific· activity : o·£· ~h~ : 1.nj~ct'ed . 6Szn ~. :·zn2+ : . ~ ... 
I o : • ' , • • • ~ • ' ' ' <: ; '• ' I • ' ' ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' 
. a~·~umuia,tion was the amou~t ·Of Zn2+. associated· W~t~ ~ · the ligated S~Ction 
. ·. · · . 9£ intestinal· tissue. .zn2+ trat:~-sferr.ed was cpm~uted as -the difference 
. . ' . . ,. ' . : . . ~ .·. . .• . ' 
· .·.~ . betwee~ the am~u~t; · of. za2~ i 'njected int~ :'tre ' llpll~~: ~nd ~h'e a~ou~t 
. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·._ ·assoCiated with the ligated' :P~r~iof! 'of the. intest~rie and :its corii:ents. 
·.. . . . · : ·' · . . . 
.. . · .. 
... : . 
·Va1ues)lotted .Are x··±. SE~- ·.Four fish. w~re examined in 'each test group. · . ... 
·. ~ . 
.· 
•,· 
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we.ek earlier).--
-.-"· 
. . · .• 
-th~ .simuner.- ~~nths . (Fig·. " 10~) ~ Peak -values. fo~ tiss~e .~6~umu,l.atio-ri · wer~ ·_ . . 
·,. : 
·at ·least three 't~~s, ~d transfer . :i:~t:o -'the body ·six times, great~r than .·: . . 
. ~ ' . . ' . . 
.· -
th-e l-owes~ '~aLues.. - ~~eding ' ~cti.vity, ~s ev~d~n~ed -_by i:h~- ~resenc~. of 
' ' I • • ' ' 
. . _: 'food' ~a:ter:t,ar iri. tP,e di.gestive. tract of at least on'e fish sampled from 
~' . . . . . · ·. ...~ . . ·. . . . . ':. . , ~ . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . . ··, . .:· ,. 
-the_.fl.eld ,. was· :f:nitfat'ed· _fn. April. and . . terminated in. No~emb~r. ·. rhe 
• f ' ' , , ' ' ' • ", I ' 
. ..... 
.· ·.· 
. ·_ ~eight}. rea·ched. ~- _maxf.nj.\im in .July, :·re-qiain~d .. high ln Au~-~st ~and f(:iil off . .. · 
• ' I·. • ' • • . '• • • • • ' . • • • • • ' 
· .. .. •.• ,. . . 
. 'by · September:.- (Fi:g-.' 'lOA). · .There!' .was also a seasonal fluctuation in the 
· · · '_: ~ t~~l~. ~n2+ ·co~c~~trl~-~~~:-('IJ~·;.~ dr~ - ~e:i.g~t) -~ ~ the' i~t-es ti~-a( .tis:sue ·. : 
. ' . . . . . ... , . . ·· . . _. . . 
- . (Fig·~ · 1~) • · :T.fu; '· - ~table Zn2:1-· _lev~_l ;~~ch~d. ~~- ;1.?~: ~n· =.Fe~ruary(M?-lich; · 
' 0 ' .. ~ ' ~ ' f , I : ' ' ' ' • • • • ' ' 
i-p~r~~a~in-~ _:.2~~30% ~ :i.n ·)\prii. · 'lJ,h.e ~ois~.i~~ :content of the inte~ti~al 
.' • 
. . , 
. .. 
·; . . 
. , ' . ~ . . . .. ' . . . '• . . . ~ ,· . . ' 
· t;issue ·v.~;J.rie'4' by_ 6ne·· tp ·four percent. betwe~n different : montl~s tlir~ughout 
. -t~~- :yea~~ _.· a .peak ·.)~ ·s7 ro·. ~q·i'~tuf~. b~i~~-- ·rea~hed ~n- A~~ust - (iig·~ . . n) ·.. . " 
. ,., . . ~ .. . . . ' 
-~ . : 
... 
• I • 0 • • - • ' o ' • ' ~ • • ' • • • 
.. - '• 1, . , . 
. , . . 
. - .la:horato~y' · and' : ~ai~t:ain~d -under amb.ieri.t conditions i,P .. July- · _W:e:i~ similar tci 
. . . . . · ... ' : ·.·· ;. :· ·. . . · .. ' _: . ' . : . . ~ .... ' . . . - '- ' ' 
. ' \ .. 
•., · 
:'' 
t . , . . 
~ · . . ' .. . . 
.. ' · ... , 
... ~ 
. " ! ' • ,. 
'. ~ . . . 
' . 
. . · . .. ··.· 
. . ..· ~ . 
. ~ ;· . '·. . 
· tha:t ·. ~_hs:eriied :\.n f.is,h ~aintain~~ -- in' heated ~-e~wa,ter · (8°c) . and' 'fed duri~g 
• • ' •• • .. •1 • ~ 
-~ -~a.'t n~~~il/is_' .the. ~6~-~f~edi,ng . p'_e~iod . (N~~ei!mbe~-":"!>larch) (~ab_le Z) •. 
• ~ .: ' • , ' 
0 
,' • ~ ,· : I '""' '_' , , ', I ' '1 , ':) • ' • 
· .- .- T.he ·ac·cumuf~tio'n · .of :Zn 2:+: - i~ the .' tissti'e . ~a~· : approxi~u:it~i.y twice arid the . 
. . . \ ~ - :·-~-~~~.si~t -o(z~2+ _iiii:o .th.~ - b:;dy · _~~p~oxi~-~~~.1~. ~~n times: great~r · t·~~~ - that . . 
-".. ' .· .... '· ' . .. ' , . •' . 
. . -_. ~ . - . . . . · . ' . ·- ... . .· . : . . \ ... 
observed .' i.ri laborato'ry ,f;sn~eXatiJi~e~. i 'n Mal!ch • . ' Transferrit,lg· -fish . from 
i· - · ambi~~~- -~~ter. (0°.~) . i~ .:Ap;fl~ ~~~ ,- h~~t~~i · . sea~~~e~- . (~~_c). ·r~su{~~~ _.·in n~ · · · •· 
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,• . chang~. -~.n· fu~~~t-~_a:l,:ti-~s~~-_acc'~ura_~i_6n .o'f ·z~2.~ but ~ -.fo~r--:-_f_old· iricr~ase 
. . ·. ,· ' ' , ·· · . . h.· .. . . : 
-iii tr'ansfer. ~~~ · .. ~bi~r~~:- Cra~le~. 2). . : · · · .. ·· :-· · -~ ·-. -·. 
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I • ......., • ' • 
·. ·. 
· F~g. ~0 .': . (A) Seas&nal ch;inges .if! gut content wei_gh t; . . The winter 
.. fl,o'under 'we;~ ki~l~d- i~ed~te;J._-y ~~t~~ ~a~~~~e ~~d fh_e: c~nte~ts· of .the . 
whole dig~·stive tract weighed. nte_ -watei' temperature ~as recor9ed .in 
.. · ·.:-
th'e are~ wper¢ : ~h~-· f_ish _ ~e;~ . caught . (Fl~~cher 19_7_7) ~ ~nd . (B) s·eascinal 
ch~·nges. in· a.cc~mulat~on -~;, Zn2+ in th~- - i~testine . and in i·t~ · .ti~n~~·er 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . . : . ' ~. -
~ 
. in'to the b.~.dy', .: winter ' f_lo.u~~er -_W'~.re: caught lilt· ~pproxim~tely monthly· 
· -~~t~~~i~s ~~~ - ~ai~_ta~~ed in labcir~~ory · aqiui~i't~s- · f~r ~even . d~y-~ ·wlt~o~~ 
. . '. ' ' ., . 
fe~di~g. ·.· ·.rh~.-~·up'per:' po~tipri o,f the ·f_~_t;st{n~ · (in~i~~d~~~ - ~he p~lori~ 
' ' •' ., '.., ' ' ' ' . • • : ' ,~ • I ;' ~ ' • ·, I ~ ' , . • • • 1 ' • • • • • ' • . • ' ' • . '' ' f 
~pp~ndag_~s) 'wa.~ .lii&t'ed rf,n situ. · St~ble ~n2+; ·(~5 ~g) and . 6 Szn' ·wex:e·-... · 
. . 
. ~ .. 
injected ·into ~.l:le · J,igate:9- s_egment. F.ive: t_o se:,;en· hour's. i~ter the 
. ' ' · , ... . .. . 






_ ligated· segment was rempved···from t_he fi'sh· and 'the' intest.inal tissue and · · .
. - . ' . . . . . ' ' . ' . ~· . . . . . . .. . 




. ·· , ;;_/ 
. t_:.he _conte'nts, .cou~ted .fo·r radioactivity. Zn2+ a~cumulati~n. and transf-er · 
; • . .•. _' . . ·-~_ : . ·•<,;. . . . . • . . • . • ' . • .--' : . . ·, " . • . 
were comput_ed · from the cpm and . sw-df:tc act-ivi·ty of the ~ 6-~zn 'injecte~: . . '· 
. -- . . . ~ . . ' . 
zn2+ acc~rllul~~-ion wa~ the amount of ·. zn2+ .as~ociated .w{th the ligated 
. ' . ' · ' • . ·. . ' . 
s~gment qf 'inte-stinal ' t{ssue. · z~2+ -~~ansfer ~as 'computed . f~~ the· ._. 
: ' . . . . . . ·. .:· · '• ; . . ' . .· . . · .. . ·· .. 
·. d~ff.er:enc~ . betwee~ ' the. ~mo~~t;- · of Zn2+ injected i~to the lumen and 'tne · 
.. . . ' ' 
' ' f • • : . • ' • .. - • • 
. . a iil.ount_· -found associa-t 'ed With the ligated p'o:t;tio'n of :the intestine and 
' ··. • ' . .. . ' ' .. . , . .. . 
it_s. cpntents. Val~~s 'plo~t~d ~r_e . i ± ,SE. Ther~ were no- differences in 
Zn 2+ uptake: 1n .the ; twe; y~~rs . -~amine!l ~o -~onthly d~ta - were ·c'onsolide~.ted ~· 
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Fig. '!L ~~asonal '. change~ in ' the st-~ble Zn2+. {\lg/g): 'conce{\tration:,. (a'~-· : · .. 
... • t 
·de-termined by .f:iaine. -~-tom:ic abso~p~lon) · and p~~cent'age moisture . content' 
' > •' I ' , .', ' 
· . 
· .. o'f :· intestinal tiss~e_.· . Th~-- - st~b~e ·z~~+. cori~entrations ~ (\lg/g _· d:a::y· w-~~ght)' 
~ 1'- Q 
w~re ·.determ~ned .in samples-of intestinal tissue · tak.en · f .rom _the same ' fish- ·. :· 
. ·-. . .-: ' - .. 
which had' .been used. to examine seaso.rial uptake. of ~n2+ (Fig. 10); 
.·_% moisture ·of·the _sap~pl~s · ~ere . ~lso~~ d~te~_~n·ed: .<!:r-.::~~~~ _x ;L·oa). 
.· .. . . . . 
· Valu_es .plottea -are X± SE; ··s:..is fish~ per uionth'. : --: · 
. . .. . . 
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t :. 
. ,: . __ 
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· ·• ' 
. , ._ ... . .· .
,. 
' . ~ - . 
. :[ 
. ;· .f .: 
. '.Table· 2.::.. _Zn2+ __ up~ak.e from the_ :upp_er:. ~ntiis-i:.ine of vlnte>; flou:ndcr ~~nt:a:thed un~er· di.'f-!'.c~e~t: · l,>.l~ora i:ory co~:i.tio;.s • . . The 
: upper' :po'r,tiOJi ·_of . ~fie iitteat~ne (incl.udfng . the . pylori~ ~pp~nda~-~s-(w~~·· ~~g~t~d . ;:,; . ·8{;~: • . Stabl~ ·_z~2 . .f C25 ' llg) arid ' 65·z~ ~-~~i~ 
. . :. · . ..... _ ., . . ·. . -~ . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . - ~ - . - ~ . . ~ '; . ·:_ .... : ' . . . . . . . . 
. : j· . 
. ' 
·, ··j· . 
.. 
. :injected. :J,rtt? th~. 1ig'ated . ae'ction . · .~be t o . ei_g~t: :' hour.s .·later• ,(ex':'ept - ~1!-re - in~ic~i:ed)_ ..... t~e d:igated seglllent. va~ r e mov ed f -rom . · . 
j:he fish and· the· inte~tinal · -ti~sue and c~ntents . ~ounte!l fdr r~droa~tivity./ ~n2+ .accu~lat.ion -and' tra~sfer .~ere compu ted 
-. . . ~ - ·. . 
·i -
,: l · . . . from .tl.e cpm' and specific ·act,ivity of the . ~nj~ct~ci 65z~. : z~~+ .acc~ulat'~o~· va~ ::'tbe. ~m~~~t. of ~n2+ .ass~c.i~t_ecl w~th the 
·ligated · :l.ntestin~l 'ti~si..e. 
~ i ,. '· ' 
'·; . 
- ' ! . . 
. :. ·, : amount. f~und: · a'ssociateit.,witb the ligat~d po_~d~~~-o_f J~lie. in~est~~ . ilU.~ its contents .. . Values ar-e ' expr~~sed. as _i{ ± · SE ·. (n;.. 
. ~- . _ .-.. ,, " 'h'' II -- -. . -.. ~ 






Zri2t accumulated · .
in intestinal 
· ·tiss ue_ o(IJg) ·. · 
·. (A) (B)' ' 
. Fish maintained · ·. . Same· as· ·(A) 
under ambi<!nt ··, -.-I>Ut·:· exposiire 
ccind:l.ti.ons; · per:iod i ncreased 
uptake examined' ·. : · to 24 · bo,tira·. 
· . .-_· tn ·Marcli • . . 
. 3.0 .± .o.s 
- . :: (n-5) 
2.9 ± 0.4·' 
'<n.:-5) . 
•. <;·-
· ·, zn2+ i:ra~~fer~ed -
·.into <body ·(pg) .. 
0;7 ± 0.2 
·. · ·(n•S) 
. L9 ±: o.s-
. · (n"'S) ~ 
: . ~--. ,. 
. -·-\ -.''. I J . , ·., 
. t . . _. 
.. .. ~ . 
J . . . -
c • ~ • • . 
{. . ... . 
. 
'
·j· . . .. . . _··. 
····! '.! , . 
. ~ 
. i . ·.· 
It ... -_ _ -. ·.· ' 
'! 






I. , : I • • ' , I ' ' • ' 
- ·-: : - .' • '$-' . 
. ~ · .. 
·.: ... 
· (C) . · ·. • _(D) 
. zn2+ uptake · . . . . Fish. mdnt'ained 
ex:m.in_ecl . in: April. · · ' . · . · in h~ated . s eawater · . 
F:l.sh · transferred·· · · · ·' (8°C), and · fed. · .. : 
. from ·. ambi im t to · . fr om: :November-March; .· zn:2.+ 
. · .heated . (8~c) : ~~~awat.er . . .· uptake .examined 




. . • 
' . 2."9.± 0.3 . .. 6.5 ± 0 .-7 .. 
· _(n-5) · .. 
- c (n..;9) 
'/. 
I· 
2.1 ±. o:.4 . ··-
. · (n=9) ";. - ·. -r~·-
·. . . ~ . ~ . 
-.. :. 






. : :' 
-···-_· .. ·. . ·:--) .. 




Fish .ma intni rie4 
. ' under ·~mbien t . 
conditio ns; zn2+ 
uptake e'JO;amined 
·. in ·July', 
:, . ? .4. ±_. 0.5 · . 
<t:>=24) 
. 6 ..3 .±· fr.7 
: · (n~24 ) 
: . ·' 
/- ' . 
· ,_.-_. . 
·, 
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. · . : 
·' . ·, : ·:··. 
'- . 
, .. 
·.· ..- •' ; 
. .l.· . 
· . .. :: ,'; :: 
· .. · ... . 
•. 
•.-. 
~ ' . . . ' . ' ' ' ~ ' .. ' ' ' . ' ' ' ... ; : . , ... : 
· ,.-h~d no sig~~fica,nt: e:ffec_~ on·· .tj:te· int'estin'a! · !'1-ccumutiltio~ _. -of: in~+ or on .. . : "' 
. .·::·· 
1-t~·: . t~~~-s-~er in~~·-~~-:b~~Y.:_ ~~~Pi~,-:~) · . :rn. ~dd{t~.on, .·.th.e::,zn2+ ·con~~ntraf~~ns 
( . . 
' " I ' ' ' • J•' o •D,' 
'of tit~ - i~t~stine ~ ·. ki'd~ey -~nd. iiv.er-· wer~:·'.not,' s~·gni.fic;antly. diffe.~em~ ::· · :·. 
•.' ' , , " , . • • ~ . . ' ' •"'' . ' ' , ~ I ' ,' ; , ' .~;·: • ; • , • ' ·,, ' • , ., . . •• ·•• ·.~ 
. -~- . . ' 
:·: .. b~t~een f:Lsii' fed· the ·two diets.· .... It $ho"w.d )~ np:te~r · that":'thr~~ cif .. the. · ' - · •. ~ 
-' , 
1 0 1 , , • : lhL /:_: ' , \' • ·. : • ' ·: • • : · : • ':. · •, . ., · 
·· · · 'co~.t'~ol · fish· (rt=ll) · - a~:d · ·fofir · ci~· .~he ~~peri~~:m.tal. ·g~oup<~':':'li) :ha~ · lost'.~ · · · ·. ,. :· . . . ' 
~ - . :·_.· . ·. ~ <-~ --,~ ·- ._-. :·~ _,:/:' .. :-_;, . . .· "., ., . . ' . ··· . ~· :.:- -;·,-.· 
weight · by ;;th~ ·.ter!ninati.on· of the -study .. 'llowever; weight loss .or gairi . · · .. 
,. .......... ,,. · · :·.·~·'', . .. ~ .. ·.-. ~. .. .. .. . •' • . 
: ::-.. . r.. .. :· '~~~- ~ot:: c~~:~~~~~n~.i~·. :~~fl:en~e ·. z~~+. up~~k~ i~. H~~. · .ff~~;.'e~~~~£: g~~~P ~< .. ·_:." ::' ': .. ·.:· ·:··,. ·r: -~-· : :..:. ' :· .. ·, 
.. :' · 
,-..... . 
~ .. . : •J 
.... ; ,.... . ., _ ;A].~.~. ·. t~~~< 1-~· : no ·d.i~·fe~~n~e -~: -~~e=:··~rr~+ .·~P.t~k~·: ~~ ·tt;~b~t~b~~ ·- ~.~·-. · tHe · .. ~-~- >:·: .: ·,; ··. :"{'>' :. t'·· . 
.. ~-:~;:-::"':· ·· · _ - . ~- - .. ... :.~f ·. ~h~ ·fi~h·,· ; · ... ·· :-: .. · · ... :· .',· . .-.. '·.: · ~,;<. .~: .· ·.". ', ' .. · .. . ·· ·.·, " ~ .. . >·.:· . ... ·: ... : : ~·· . . :~. _  :·




'· ' •'•J .. 
·. · ..
I:, t ' ' 
. ., ... :. _'· 
,, ... " '· ·.. ... .' . . . . ", : .. · . ·l·· 
.... -~·. · .... ·:<·· · :rb~·:.:iel~t~'Onship .b~-~~~~~-, zn2~ ··up~a~e :ana· _·~'ex ~~ -~a·g~·- · (body ~ei.ght. . :.·· .. - --~ :·_ ·, . ·f 
• ' ' ' -.: : · , • • • ' " t • • ' • ' • ~ • ' ,'• • ·': ' '. • \ ' ' :' ·, ~. '• ' ' ' ' I ,,:! 
·- · .. · ·· · 1engt~}: .·o.( ~-h~ 'fi~;~h. -.·waf?-,· ~ot ·s.tu4i~d.-. pe; '~e- ~ Ho~~y~:r~ fis,h .of b~~h· · ·, . .. . .. 
··. : 
~ • .. ·: . ' • ,I' '', •' ' (, • .- \ • ' • ' • • ':; ' ' : • • ' -· . ~ • " • ' • •, •' : :> :I ' ': ' _.  .': : : ' ~ '• 
·.:·. · ~exes·; cove.ring a w'id'e · ·range· of. weights (250....:1000 g) and. ·+ength.s . (25-:~5 · ... · .. 
~ni) ~ere ·fi~e~ .'in.· th~ . -i~v~st~~~t~~n/~-f ~~e · ~~t;~a~s,.'f~~t~~:~ -~·~~-f~·~i·~~g ·:·~~i;. · . . 
.. _; · · ·.-:u~t~k~.~ .. ; ~~- diff~~~6e : ~' z~~:i ·. ~ptake:·~~~t~-i~~t~~~i:e:._ -~-~-::·~-i~/ ~-/li·~·~~~~~'i~·t·~ ,· .. 
• • • • • • • ' • • • ~ •• -' ;~ •• •• • • f - ·. .. • • · '. • • • • · : • : • • : • • • • !._;·,.:. 
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. ·. -: ~~-~ -t!he · ~in:ter · f1~under. w~re . givjp ,~~- ·~ :tnirav:~~?~~ · iiij'~c~id~; ·o:f . · ~ 
. :· '~~2+, . ;~he- . 'i'[ltest·~~ai: i~v~l~ ~f zn2t -~~~~~h~<i- __ a ·pea~ -~i.th~: ' 7~11 ' day's : . . ' 
. . . . . . ' . :. , . . . ' . . . ' ~ ~ . ... ·. . .. . -. ' . 
•,. · , 
' 
. · . . 
·. ~- ·. ': :'-~ 
. ~ .... 
. . : ~ .· -~-~~-: 
'·, , ·. 
' . {~ ·. 
'·• . :- .. · 'k'. 
···i · . .. · (Fig· •. 12) • . 
. ;· Al·t~~ugh "th~::.·c~~~e~t~~tiori:·of ~n2+ {~·- tJie · in~e;tine ~w~:a·.-· siinific'an-~iY .; .··. 
.,. . ... ·.' ,. ' ·. -
· .· , . . · ·. 
. high~~:~~- zn2+~fnj~6t~~ .fi~h:- e-~~ined 7· .f~;~ ·· -' ~£~er:·'·~he injection' t:h~~ 
. . ~ . . . . ' ' . . . ·. ~ . . . . . ' 
. '· . , ; 
-i~ .~as ·in_'·- ~h~ .. ;;~~trois 1 in·e:.up-~ak~, ~f z~2+ -~O:d. s_sz~ - hy. the:·Hiat~d p.ar't. 
of. th~ in·i·~;~i~e : did. ~o:t' 'diff~·r· ·.:betwe~~ .th~--:-two :-&~~~~s. h.~b-~e-. s-" __ · ~4:"" __ -'-a-~--,d-. ;-;-·~-~- '.: '--_ . _  ---.,-.. -, ---.. '-.: -'-; .. -,-·:. : 
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. · Table 3':. :The· effects ~-f ~ blsh znZ+ idiet . on .the uptake of zn2+ fram t-he. upper i~testine11 of. the winter .flounder. -: ." 
.. - . . - . . . ' ; - ... ·,_ - . . · . . ', . . . . - -.. . . . .. ~ ··- . : - - . . . . · .
Control diet (zn2+ ~. 60 'IJBI& wet weight); high Zn~ d:l.ct .(Zn2":' - 600 -1J8/ g . wet weight),; The fish ·were fed the. ·.r;;s.;, . 
. . . . . . . . 
. pectiv~ dlets ',for ·s v~eks. The fish ;were then starve~ for S days to· allaw the gut- to empty. · The upper pOrtion .of ·. 
•. . . -· - .' ·-·. ' 
the- lntes~in~ (includlnir the pylodc :append&~e,.) ~~a :u~at:ed in si~.: ·Stable Zn2.+ . (~ pg) a_nd 65zn ~ere .inje~te~ 
: 1nto the ligated section. Seven to nine hours later . the lis~ ted aep~nt was reJDOved from the fish and the in test-
. . . . .. , . 
. • . . . - I ,. 
inal tissue· and Contents COUDted for radioactivity, zn2+ accumulation ~d transfer· -were domputed from the Cplll ~d 
.·'t" · . . · .-. . ,:. . I . ; . 
specific activity, of t.lie lnjected -65zn. Zn2+ accUIIIliJation was the amoimt of Zn~+ associated _wlth ·the-llgated . 
. ~testi~; . tissue_., Zri2+· transfer ·wa_~ computed from the differel!~~ between the ~UDt of. ~2+· ·inject'~d . and· the 
SJDOIDlt ·."founci'.asso~ia'ted. wlth . the lig~ted pcirt.ion of ~he intestine and 'lta contents·. zn2+ concentration~ were anal-





in the Intestinal 
(n)· :Tissue '(pg) ' : 
. " 
s:ti1 :1:. o'.zt 




o \ . I " 





into the Body 
. <Ps>. 
§.47 :1:. 1.84 
6.72 :1:. 1.22 
- NS*'· 
. . . ~ 













Intestlne Jr:l,dn«:y "Llver 
, . 
99~9 ± 3.67 "161..0 :1:. 12.5 .. 128.0 :1:. 18.7 




103;0.±" .2.08 197.0 :1:.· 16.5 
Bi'.O :1:. . 7.36 
·. 1oil:o :1:. 8.o6 
102.0 ± ·4.94 ·1~2 .• 0 i 9 . 38' ·170.0 -:1:. 27.7 
·. :NS11' NS* · !lS* 
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. .. . · .. - .- Fig. 12 ·. ~ Changes in intesti.~a'l· z~2:·· conce~t·r~~ton · foll~wing .zn2+" ·. ,·, · .. . ' ...... . 
.. ·· 
' . 
.. i~j ec;._~ion~·-. Winter' .:flounde~ ·:were · l~j~ct.ed :- int·i.-~v;~~u-siy. ~it·h sal·i~e . or 
.. 
zn2+ ' eq~~v~lent -~q :. a.ppioximateiy '2o.:.zs%. ~f· th-~i~- t~~~l ~9-~)r - zni~~:~ Th~-
. ' . . ~ . . \ 
' . . 
. intest'inal tract was .'l:emoved:~ f;rom. -i:'ne '·ffsh. l :to .27 days ~~o'Ilowing the ' 
· are X ± SE. The 'number of sa'line ·injected fish ex·a_m_ined -= ·34. ·· The 
/";.. •• - ·-~ · • . ' • • r, , , . 
day . .;; 6 ~ ··after ' 7~11.-·days "" (_. ' ' . ' ' ·. 
. - ~~ 
:number .of Zn~f. injected fish examined after:' 1 
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Table ·4 .. . · Th~-~ ~~f-eet~ ·of Zn2+ -~njec_t:ions . o~ the ·~ptake of : zj:~2+ .by th~ in:.. 
. ' 
-~<tu:~:val·~11t: · tci 25%. ·9£ t:h~ir, total. boiiy zn2+:. seven· .·days foliowing . t _he t.~-
~ · 
_·:. jection t~e upper .portion ~f · the :i.n,test1ne .' (in~lud1ns .the py'i.o~i~ ajipe~da,ges) 
· ~a~ · :i~~~t~d··~~ ~tu. : .. St~bl;~ -~nH ' (52 . ~~) ,-~d' :·Gszri ~e:re ' .1nj.-~ct~d· ~ ~-t~ · t~e · : .. 
.. ligated. segment', . Nine ·to io hours .later the .. li:gated .'segment and it~~·- . 
'• . . . ~ ' -~ere 1:-~iuoved ·from the fish iJ~d· counted for ~~~ioac~i0.ty. · . Tb~ :zn.i+ .. a:::c~~ -
' ~ "'· 
· . . ' 
· iated ·and. transferr~d were comp~~ed ~rom trie·~F and -~tl~_cifi'c activit~·oi .. the 
' . . ' . .. . 
'injected. '65zn.. zn·2f accumui~i:ion; was · the · ainoun~ of zn2+ associ,a.ted ~i'th ' the · 
. . ' . . ~ ... ' • . . . ·. . . . . .· .. 
•. ·' :-ligat~~ : segment of ' i;p~estinai t!f.ssue. Zn2+ t::r:a:ni!ferred was ·aomput,ed. fro,m .the 
. ' 
,. 
·- . . 
... 
..... . ·. 
. ·.·, 
... _ 
. -· ' ·. 
- . :-.. 
. ... . . . . ·, . - t · . 
' .... 
;- . . ' 
: th~ ;·HgatEm. 'por_ti~· - o; tli~ inteS't;:i.ne· · ~nd its contents: :The· i~t~stinal· zn2+ ·. _,, 
con~e~ tz:at:·i~n :w~s ... ana1y~~d ,in the ~iilig~,t~d p~~~- of the in~estin~. v~,iu~s· . 
' ' . . ' . ' ~ .~ 
: expre_ssed'as X.± SE . (n-nuniber_ ?f fi!lh). ~ 
Treatlllent ·: \(n) .. 
19 
• .! - · - ~· 
Saline Inj ec~e~ . · ll'· 
p' 
zn2+ Ac~Umulat~d · · 
(\lg) 
· ·:. ·9. i ·2 ± 0. 7 s ·. 
7. 70 ±. 0 ~ 7 3 ' 
· NS*. 
.• · 
. , · 
NS"'! . 
. . 
.not _,91gu1ficant. a~ · .t;:he 0 ·95 _level ;. 
-~ . ' 
. :: 
. . · ·,-
.. •1 
" . ':::'-} 
~:J. ·. · 
•• C' ' 
.··.·. 
.. :~ 
.. ..... - -.. 








· -· -~·-·-~ · ·· . 
. . . . ' . . 
. . . ' , .... . ' . <., 1, · 
., . 
Intestinal . Zn2! . 
(\lg/g - dry ·weig~t) 
151.0 ± 5 .. 22 
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,Table 5. " Szn ~Y the intes.-
. . . .-·. ' 
· tine. · Winter: ·flounder .were inJei!i:ed. ·i~-tra;;enousl"y 
' ·' 
or zh~~ equf- ." 
valent to 25% of . t~ei/ to.tal body z~2+ ~- · '.seven d~ya fol ' Owing the .. injec!=io.n the 
i,lppe~ . porti'?n ~ oi the· :intestine (including· the pylodc: 
in sit;u·. · :6Szn was· i.njecte.d · i.Dt~ · the ligated ·segment; 
. .· -_ . ·. ··. : . . . : . ' . 
· radioact:;Lv~iy_. The &s~n ~~~timula~ed a~{ transfer'red :w~re · ~~puted f~~ 'th~ cpm 
. _.,.o'f" -i;nj. ected 6_5zn. : ~Sz~ ac:c:umulati~n ··was i:"t1~ : p·~r~en~~ge "bf th~ · ~je~ted -~~z~ ·.·_. 
' I ' "• • , . ' • ' • • • ' • ' 
~~.s'9d~~t-~iwi~h the ligated ~n-~estinai,,_t-.i~~~e: .· s.~z~ ttan.sfe~r~d was ·th~ 'di~t:-
. • ·~ :~:r.en~·~ b~~~.e~~. ~.h~_ ~~~~~-of ? .. s~~~e~~~ d. i_n.~o -~he:l~en a~d .the ·.amo~-t ·;~ssoc-
. . iated :w:i.th the .. ligated '-portion or .. 'the' .intestine and 'its .cont.ents .. expressed as . . 
'.-(. 
• • ' • ' • • ', ~ o • •• • ' ' '~ o ~ ', • • ' • ' o' '• • ' I o o 
·a p·er~en~age ·a~ ~he in.:i ected s Szn: . Tile · intesti.~i· .zn2+ ~onceu~rat:i.o'n ~as · 
•: 
analy?:ed :i.U ~ the ·Jinligated . por_ti.on ~f tlie int'est~ile. Values "expressed as X ± · SE 
.. ) . ' ' ' 
' , · 
(n) 
zn2_+· Inj ~~t~d ·· · 
. ..~ -- -·----.....!- --
'"10 




. ~%) . ' 
. ~~zn .Trati.sfe~t-ea· · : ·Intestinal zn2+ 
· (%) · (}ig/g -dry W.eight~· -
· ~ - ·- · • . · .. --- - . 
:.47 ~ 5 :~: · 4~59 
··Ns* 
.. 
19.9 ± 2.59 
I . . " '· 
152.0 '± 5 .u. 
·. I 
· <0.01 
... , .... 
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::J• 
.· . -·.· 
No signific_an~ · ·dif~er:nc~ . :i,n the zn:;l:. - up~~.ke : by . . ~he: in~est.il)~ wa~ 
observed ·b,etw~~n co~tro1s and in2:t"-inj~~t~d··f·isl;_:wh~n•.ex~in~d fro!ll .1 
. . , , 
'· 
· .. , 
Section B. :In vitzoo techniq~e 
, . 
zn2+ binqing to the nn.icosa1 supern,a_ta,nt proteins wa~. studie~ using . 
zrt2+ ~oads ;arigi~g · f~.om Ll6 ·t ·o .33.Q. u~· . zn.2+. p~~ mg· pr~tein • . Tl').~ee 
. ' . . . . . ~ ' ' ' . ' .' . ' . ·, ' 
·, "'i, 
association ·,constants• {Kl ~ .K2~ . K3) . could be der.ived . from .. the .&cat~hard-
• ' : • - • ' • • ' . ' ' • ', ' I ' ' o : • ' • • ' • ' ' ' ; •.. ' ' < ' < 'o: ':---~' : ' • : ' 
· ., · ty~_eplot' 6~ [Znt+ .. ~oundj/I.Zn2+ U~b~u~d] v~~s~s · -[zn2:T B~und·j. (Fig. 1'3) • 
,· . . The "afa for c:>~e Maich _-(K,;l,29 x 107 ) pnd ··(Jne _. Ap~il -(l\=~;4;; '·x 107)". ~cin.- :.-. 
·- ; · ... .... •' . ' . ' 
·· fe~·df~g fis~ . were dm~iar t<;> ·the data ·obt_~i~ed · for:. :f~.~i- . :(:eed~ng ·f~sh.· 
' Therefore all of the· data· were pooie d ~~d· ~:;~a;iz~d· in Ti bl'e · 6. 
. :. . . . . : . ' . · . . . ·. ..· q . 
The-effect's of. 10 11M lc)ads- of v~rimi's metals . on : zn2+ bindtng·,~ere· · 
- . ~ . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . 
. . . . . ... . . . . . . 
· load) ·or:.:B:uffl7r(O llM load)~% Bound: . Bu.ffe:r~ 95.6; ZnCl~, 85.7; _ C:uC1 2, _. ... 
''• : 
79.9; · FeC13 ~ ·97·',3; :r:uc1 2 , 96 ~ 2·; i::oc~ 2 ~ · 96.5; · ca'Cli, ·97 .1; 'MgC1 2 , 96.:. 8; 
I HgClz; 95.-~; .. MriC1 2·~ 97.~;- 'r_;icl2, · in.3). ~ot~er · experiment 'was carried 
.;· . 
·. out and the results we?=eas follo~~:·Buff.er; 92.0;'-.znCI'z, 74~5·; CdCt2~ ; 
.... 
· .. 
. • ' 
•' , • 
·: . · · ·.· 89.6.; CrCl2~ 90.3. cu2:+- ~~s ~he . only ·metal· ~~-n · tested which appea~~~ - to 
'--- - -.. -- - · -- --- - - ... · · - -- - ·. - -- - - ...... ~.-- "- ·-- --· ._ • . : _. __ :·-· ·· --·- ·-·-~-· •:._•- • . ·, • ' ' • • ,' ' • I ' 
a~fe~t · tl1e.bin·d~~g- ~'f zn2+ to ~ the .~:~~s-a~ - c;.t~~~1--:~-. _Th~~~fu~~-~~he~ ~ffec£: ~· - --\~~- ~-~:_ ---,.~ 
~f va~ious Cu2+ lop.ds. on the ·bi~di~g· .. ~f· · ~ 5~n : ~·as. deter~irted· .. and compar~d . \ . 
. · .. 
·' . ~. ; wi~h s'i~ilai:' loids or. Zn2+. The ~re_sults of .one ·.e~p~riment tlsing _ t~e · 
... 
·· .I 
I standard :buffer (TES) . ·and another . using -.. a HEPES .. buffer are. iliustrated· . 
' • • . . • • . l ~ . . . ' . . . 
, \ : in Fig~ · i4. :.1~ ~ould appe~r that c{~2~ . and .zfi2+ l~ads had · s':i.m:i.l'ar . 
.. . •. ' . -·. . . 
.. ; 
·· ~ff~c~s o~ ··Zn2+ bindi~g. Observat;tons ~n _ t;~~ ·-vari~tion _oi znZ+ ._binding 
. ·o~tWe.en :s ev~r~·l ris~ ~~in~ .TES ·buffer .. t~ruf .t~ ·i~dicate tha t the . 
. ·. ~ ;· :· ' . .... . ' - -. . . . ·• 
.·· .
'.' 
. ·, ·' 
. .... 
' . ' . ' 
. . ' 
:""· ·· ~"' . 
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·, ·.the dig~s1=1ve . tract conte.nts ·~f w~nter ·. flounder fed ra~iolabelled · . 
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. . . . ·, : . . J. 
, ! .. peri~) .· The. day · af~er :. t~e last .~eeding 1 ·the ·d:igestive.· tract.dwas 
J. . • . - • I • • . ~. \ 
1 ~gate~ in to ·_'_se~t :i.o.ris· i~_· s_~ tu ~·. · · :s··~-z~_! a~~.: . ~- '+ 1 c~- w~r;<:cou~t·e~ · i~·: t i.~. ., 
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.. :· The t~end of n'et . abso~ption· and secrE!tion ~~" d~y .material in ~iffe.~~_nt 
s'egments of''the gastrointestinal t~ac_t· was s~ilai: to ,the' trend' obser-ved -· 
o. . . •. . .· ·. .. . \ . - . . . l • • • ., ' • • 
. '· ¥oJ;. ~·5in' (Fig. '15) ·~ ·.On -a~ercige , · the flounde~ absorbed' (net) ' "'n-':1 of . the 
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·period ~Ta~_le 'V. Using . these 
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, '•f' • •v' . • ' ' • ·!. I ' • • ' ', ' ' • •' • '. • , ' • ._ . • • 
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. ' - 4 ,·· ba~le 7. The stable . ~n2+_ con~enq-a_tions_ <~i zn2+/g dry ~eight) of gastro-i_~~aotiM~ "'"' ~iosuo>-,;,d oonton~o of Yinter ~under .'~ oapdin for . 0 
.~.. . ,2-month period:· · Flounder· wet;e .. fed chopped capelin for 2 months' .at 
·:· . . . ·...... . .• . ' 
'·.· 
~PPi~-~-tel_y S% ·of tllei~ body ~eig~t- pe; day .. . The ·day' after.' the· last 
- . ' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
feed:i~g. th'e digestive tract ~as ligated ' into ' sectioris in ai,tu'; Tii~ ... stable 
. • ~n~-+ co~c~~tr~d~ns ·~~r~· detel:miU~~ ·o~ nitd~ ~cid:~ises-~s - o.f the t1ss~e 
- . . . . : .  · .( . ' . : 
and_.content~ using ~to~ic: absorJ,tion spectrophometry. · Values a~e .' f .. f .sE· ·. · . . 
' · .· · 
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. . in~estinal . tissue, 
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examin.ed in hound~~- fed unlab~alieci capeliit, we"I:e 
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: When fl~upder ~~r~ fe4 · rad_iolabel).~d: _food pell,et:~ the net · ·absor_p~!on 
.. ..... . : . · .. ··.6_~: GSz~·: ·£·~~~ - :ih~--~::ji~t\v~~ : i~~~r· ~~an' ~ll_e:· net : ~b~o~p·t·i~n df .- 6~~n f~-~~ .·the ·. ..' . .. 
··· · - · .. · __ ·.·. :~~di~l~b;ei·l~~.:- ·~~P~ fin:._(~·~~,:- -~L4 ~~is~~- · ·.53··;.·,· co.mp-~r~.~fg. :, is - a~d: .i7),~·- · .... : :- · __ :
.· ·' . '• . . . .. .. ' ' . : · · : , ... . ·, ·' . •, ' ·. .· . . ' ' . 
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;· Th~ .n-~t. ·absorption of: i:l'~~ble -Z~~.±<fr~m . ~h./fo~g-_.pell~~~ by : ~h~ ·.f:lpund~r :.·. - ~ 
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' . a'V~rag~d _1-7% . _(F.i~ '·. i.n·. . ~i~ ~as lower·, ~han- t~e_ .% 'net absCl~_pt.fo~ . ~f _.: ·. . .· ·· . . . •' . 
• ' ' • I ' , ·,, • • • ' :'' ' ' ' ' ' \ ' 
· \ . ·~table .zn·~+ · from. the - ~ap·elfn. · but the . c~n~entrati6n ·of .zn2+ · in th~- fo~d 
• , • o i I • o o ' • • o • • ' ' o • • • 
.... · .. .:._·. · · p~ll-ets J'as . higher ·~ha~ ~~ ~he --~~p~ii~ · '(i.~. 92;8 · a.~d- 57 ~1 ~g .z~2+J·g__ .. ... 
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The r~·ia~ive _ di~tributio~ -~j: 6 -S~n in. ~he· gaitr.ofntestinal t:i.~s~~~ 
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' . . , 
... . · . . 
':· .... 
of flounder fed ·tlie ra_di.~lilbell~d -'pell~t~; · (Fig. , 18)· ~!:! - simliar 't-6. ,iha~·. 
·, . .. . ·-~ ~ .. , .. . . . . . . . : . ~· ·. ·. . . 
' . . 
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observed i.n flounde~ fed ~adi~labell.ed c~p.elin £-'or a simi1~r · tti~e· period · · '· 
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..• ·.  ~t~1Y .•/.X tim~~. r~fleCi:ing the _lowe~- spe<ifie acii~;ty ~:i . the . . . 
. . . f'ood • pell~ts.· (48 and 33.0_ -~cpm 65zn 'pe~ llg -~t~ble· ~i12+ . :i.:n the 'food_ · ~ellets 
·. ·.  Sud cap~in, resp~~~·~'y) . . · . t · · · •· ·. · . · .. , · · . . ', 
. ·' ' •, . ''• ·. ·. . · . . 
. ' ' .. . . 
\ F~ediil . · ~Szn/14ice lab~lled : ca ·el:i.n to fl~~nd~r in ect~d 
· -Zn2 . o'r saline · . · : . , 
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' the ~ect~ c~ntencs of. .~ap~{~n ... fed winter' flo~tider irijected ~ith' stable 
' z~~~ ·~-~ 'sa~iue·, : ~~ou~de~- wer~· ~~a' radi~la~~ll~d ' c~p~~in ''(~~~~ . ~nd- l'4l~e) 
.f~r ·i: d~ys. · ~at .-·the ·~d~· ·; ·c,~ ·- 6. ·~e~~~ total :fee~~i t -:taie) .• · .. FoUrteen ~ays_ :. 
:, ;G·i~~~pt_i~~ -·tO ·. th~· :~·~St ·~ 4~; .Of·_ feed~~ .• : -th·~. f~-O~;l_~r W~.r~ .i~j~~t~d· ~~;:p ~·> ,: .fl~t~ , 
" -~n~+. (2;i··ci~. :~hd;~ -. ~~t~·ted' total. ·badi .zn~~ - - o~ ~aline ' cl%:·Nacl)~ - .-~e 
;- ·.-.. ~·: . · · .. _ . :.; ~ - :·-.:· : ._.,. .. : ... ·: ·· ···: . · .. _:~ .: . " . ·· -~ .. · ' . 
... .. d_~Y ... after the ' ~!lst ' feed.::ing the gastro:i~t:e·sdMl trac:t was· itgated in~ · 
· · situ; · The cpm.65zn ·.and··: 14 lc~·i·n ·th~· ~on~~n-ts ~er~ c~unted • . ·The dry 
. ' . : . . ~ . 
_..-· ~eight: ~ti~i . sta~i~ · zn2f· c.~nc~ntr-~ti~ri (ug :·zn2+/g ciry· w~ight.) of-th~ ·: . 
rectum contents· 'w~re 'deteriiined.. Data-·are expressed as: :tne·ratia ~f 
' . . - . 
6si~Jl4.l~e 111 the ' rect~ c~nte'nts. '.di~:ld~d :by th~ rati~ - ~f 6 ~Z~/141 c~ · in 
. t~~ capelili; . ~~- .rat~~ o~ · ~~2+fll+t~~ .in ·t~e ·6·~~~~~~- d~rt~~d . ~y ·· ~h~ . 
' ._, ·· . ", . c . . . · .· . ' : ' " .. · .. . : : , · .. · _: · .. · .. · . ' ' ' • · 
. ratio ' of ·zn2-l:f1~t-lcEnn tbe capei:Ln; the -ratio· of g dey·m&t.erialfl 4lce. 
' ~ .. " . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . - . . . . 
.in '~he. cori,tents dd:~i~ed by the rat!~ of g dry ~terlal/l'+1ce ·. il?-' the . 
' . 
· capeliri. Va1ue.s are i '± .sE, ri-nUm.ber . of .ffsh • . 
. • : ,- • ' ' ' ' • •Q .• · . 
.dry. mattex: (g) fl~lce 
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• ~· •!' r • ' ' • 
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o .. 9s :t .o.u .·: .1.15. ± o· .. 16 . 
· (0:~6)- · ·:·' · ' ' (n•6). 
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. . DIS~U,ION- - ~. ': ··:;·. 
. . . . . . 
. . 
. ....... 
· : . 
. .·· 
. ~f oth.er ~~~e15~~~es i~_, -b.7f~g co~p·r~~~d ~f (l --~·6-~e:-:-gut: (oe~op~:a,gus . an~ · -: ., · :·, .. 
•• - o- :~ ... ~-. --=---+ . 
. I 
. ·stomach),.;. ~ : ~id':"'gut (i~t~s~inef· .. and. a ~~nd~gut ::('rectuin) (Barr~ngton . 1957). 
__ . ·. . , ·:Re·s~lts ·.f·t~m : t~e·· i~. ·e.i'tu .:studi~s· · .indfc~te ,.tha~-. the .~ppe~ost ·end . of · - -: ·,· . 
• • • • • • • 0 • 0 
' • • ' ~ • ' 0 • • • • ' ; • • - • • ' • • • • • •• • ' • • .' - • 
·, .. the. f~:t~~t·ine of the, flounder ·li!=td :·th¢ · greai:est ·caplicity-·to abso~b Zn~+.: . ....... 
.J •• • 
' ' , ' 
'• f 
' ... \"' 
':'; 
· Thes·~.~ ·fi~~ini~·--a.r~ ·in.· ag~.E!~~e~~ --w.ikh studies.'carried out: ~n .i:i.sated· .. · L ....  ;:· ..
. · ... ·. :. '. · ~~~eri~s' ·o~ ··~h~ . r~·i .. : ..~~st~~~nt~s~i~a~:_. ir~~t · wh~~~ .·i:. ·~~~ . fo~rid .:,.;~~~·. ·~:s'z~·. ' :·.: .. ·· .. :
. . . ·. . . .' :: · . . ' . '· . . . '· 
: \ ·.' . 





w~a· :t :aken ··u 'p ·~~re r~pialy .~f.r~m · th~ dJ,lod~rt~· tiui~· :fr6~. -~th~.r. se~tions of 
' · ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • •· , · .~ • • . • ,. ' ', :· • '• , ' • ' ' .: .• • • ' , ' • ' . · : . .. ' , ' , I 
' tne . intestine; .very li~tl~ GSz~ .-w~·~ : ab~~~~~·d ~~~ .the . s-t~~ch .. · (\1~~: Ca~pe~: ·. 
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· " and Mitchell 196S; ·:M~thf~ssei ·and : Spencer· 19J3a)~: · Alth~uSh .there·;·is ii:ttie·· . · :- ·', · '·i 
· ·.·~i~fo~att6n. ·;l~ .t~~ ,(l:fterkture:·. :b~ ··~etal: .  ~pt~~{f~~m :.~~·~ :-·gas~;~:id·~~~tf~~l : ,' . ..... . /:.· · 
.·. ·. t~ac t of. ·£~sh; ··t~~ .. -~~-~~~~·~~~n o·£ · ot~er : ~~·~s·tan.ces . . ha.s '--~e~n -·fo~~~ to· b.~ · _·.: :; · . . : .. :. : · ;: :.· .. · ·: ' 
·. . . . , . .· ·· '. :. . . ·. ··· ·. . .. . . . , . . .. . . ' 
0 00 0 0 L · ; . .... . 0 ~ ' '. . 0 0 0 .. :. ', 0. 0 • • • 0 ' • . _ - : • 0 • 0 . 0 0 0: 
. . :·site dependent • . ·.For:. example, Boge et ··al.'. (197~) found:; using ·an ·'!.:n· s1.-t7.1 · ·. · · · · '·i .  · 
·pe;fus'ion · ~ethoq; · ~h~t·. ~lici~·e:·u~;a~~·: ~~: r:inb~~ tro~~ . _(saimo g~~~dn~~) : . . ·:., 
. . ... ' . . . . ·- . -~~ ': 
: ' · . ·:"~ 
was linear . in the ~pper , intee't'in~ an4· a . . s~tu~aple' plie~omenon i.n(the ·lo~ex: ::. ·. ,• 
. ~ . .. : ', . • ' . ·, . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . ' ... ' ,\ 
.· · 
'intestine • . 
. . ,. . : -. . . . ·~. . . 
; . 
. " • . .' 
- . . 
' :·· 
--: .·.· . 
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. . t~~ : in ·sitt.(~i~di,ng~ ,- th~ feedl~g :st~dies ·indicatE~d ·. tha.t" lfttl~ ·or ·rio :65zn · 
... . : :·· .. : :· . .. ~ . . :·, ,· .... ,.{:. ' .-' . ·· . . " . .. : '. · .... _· ·' ·. ~ ·. : :' : 1_.' ·.' . . . ':' . .. ;· ' . ·.,.· . · .. ·. ·: ,: .. 
· · · -.. ab!Jo-r:ption· occurs. i:n' the: stomach '(compare ~ig .• ·1 p. 24 w.ith ~i:gs. 15: · . .: · . . 
• •' • ' • ' ' : o • ' , : , ' , > , 0 • o • .. ' ' ' ' • • ' ~ '•' ' ~· •' o ' o o •" o ' o 0 ~ : . I ' ' 
' p .. . :6.Z· . a~d ' 1.7 .; .. 6·9 ·). .The. high·, s'sz~/lltlce ' ratios ·. '(>1)' ·· :1.~: th.~ crinterits 'ot' . : 
• , • . • • • • • • ~ • .' , o : . r , , 
· . . : . . . ' ~he tip~~rm.6st ' ~·o~t:io~·:·.of · ~he in.~est'ine s_ugg~~t::.-~: n~t ·~ecrefton 'of. 65zn . i!lt~ 
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. ' ' .-' . .'. . . . . .- . . ·: .. ' . . '··. ' ~- . . ' - . . .... : ' 
·:· . . this area. This· apparent·· : sec'r.etion :of · ~ 5z'n·· in ·.· feedi~g fi.eh ·~sks the . 
.. ' 
_. _- ;. :._'. '·. 
· .·· ~- ··· ' 
. • . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . : .. : ~ .... :: .. , .~. .. . . : . .. ... ·r ·. . . . .. ··.. . . ·.. . . : . .. . , 
' · ' .. : .··alrs~rpt.io~ :·froni .·· ~h:l~ ,.~r~~ .: l-ihi6h· is: ~b~~rv~d ~in ~he··. in: eitu· studies; · Th·~ :. . · ; :: 
,, -. ·.· ~ · ·.~ ·· · . ·, Q· . · .. . .. ~· .. :· · · .- ..... · · . ·. ·· -~ · · .- . ·.·.·.· . : . ;:·:-·: . · · :. ·· · · .. . • . · - ·· •. 
ss~~p~t·~ce ··rat~o~; :t~ the content.~ o~ · th~~ .. t~~·t . ,q.f ··t~·~.:i~·te~~in.e· ;~re . .'·/ · .. , · :.··:':- :·<·. 
' ', • ' ' •' ' ' • • • ' ', • •' ' • ,, ' ' ' , ' • • " ',, ~ ' - ' t •- ' ', ' : • ' <' • • I ' ' ' • o • 
. :'· .: ..: .... ~~ggesdv~ . 'of ·::·~ net 'abs,orptioij· · . ~{ 65Zn . as the .c'ont.erits p'~ss .down ·.the. tract . .;' ('·;' 
;- · ~ •• • ,· .'·. ·' ·• ... · . • . . ' ' '' . • :1· -: : :.. ···:·· :··-· ' •·. , o • • • •• , • 1·.. . .. . .. • . ..... • . ... • • •• • j .·. 
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j', ~, o ' • ' ' ' -1. • "' ' •, , • I , : : • • , , , \ , ' I ' • • '•. ' '• • '• , 
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. along' 'the.·tra~1:-- w~ie .obse~~d - f~~ st~ble z~2+ and' dry mat~rial • . ,· . · . . 
0 ', • • ' - I 
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• •'l · 'i • . 
. · ' 
i , • 
:= • . ~: : • 
. . . . ' ' : . ; : ~ . . . - . . . 
·"!-.. ;~~-- · . _ :·. ·~· - • • ' •' • i · .•. . ,· . - .·· 
Millel;' and· Cragle, (i~6s) : _~epo~ted·.:an''e.lev~d.on of . the:·.G:Szn/l4;~ce ratio·. ;" ·. ' J ; .-: 
' ' • • • • -: • • • • : ·, • • • • • · , : ' • • ' ' • : .. • .. • •• - ' • I • • • • • ·.:· • .. • • - ~ I ·.).' ..... ~ 
• .. '• • • . 1f ,: ' · • . • ' 1 • . ', . • • • . ·. ·': .• ' .• . • . • , · ' . . \ •• ·, • : . .• .: · ' 0 
. in 1the contents-. ot"::the'. first . :intest"in'al .segment, indicating a .large :n.et- . . . • •. ,,. 
. •,. ' :· . · . . ·: '• ~- · .. ·:·_. '. ·.::·_· · ...... _:. ·.". ·.· .····.'.!'. . · .. _·,_ · ..' : .-.·.·.· .. ; __ :; > . ;_ :,: · .. .. .-.... ·.::_ : ..  ·_._.··: :. ' .'./···: ... .. ~ . ·.-~, ··:'· 
. .'" ~ · . , '~ ·· ... - :· secr.et:ion ~f.- .·6 5zn •. . Ratios .repr~sen t~#ve .-.of ·1tet. 8:J?sorpt ion·· o(·~-~~ri· wer~ ·:· ·. ) , 
. •'• !- · .' '-~ ..... :.·. \ . :· . . : . · . ~. • .. ~-.'~·<· :~:;:~ ·.·:~ · :.~. · ~: ~ .. · · .... ·. :·: ... ... '.· --~· ~· ·. - .. .. · ·~ ... : .. . ·. :~.: .· .. ' ·.:. · ~ -: :·: 
· ~ · · · · .. ,_ ·. · ·· .: observed." t~r:oughou~ .:.tqe ·?-:'est_ of·.t:he small·· intestine. · The. que~tion 'Wh~ch . ·. ·· .- · :· · ·.· : · i. ~; . ·, jl .·,· :.- . , ,. ·. · . J..·, ' , •, , . . . . ,. , • , • '• ., . , ' · , •· . : ' .. ' .' . • , 9 , ., • ' ' ' ·: ... I ' . ' ' ' 1 . - '"" ' . ' ' . . . ' ,. . ' - . - . . {;.;.,. . . ' . ' 
1-· :. ·: : . . · . . . · .. . · ~ri~e~->~ro~.}'li~~~er :-~~~-~ c~~g-~~~)t96~ )' find~~~_. ·a~d· -~~11~---~i~din.g~ · i~ :·~·; :· ; : .,::::· .. ,_ ·': :· .. . \· ~i.~- -~/-
r··;··\ :. •· .·· .. .. .. :~·=:~~~:h::~:e:::::j:·:~:~:: ::·:~:t~::: :t ~:::;:::t; · · .... ·.~·. ·;· . ·.· :~ ··· ··  ··::·: 
1··.: ; , .. ··: .... _· - ~-~.>._-.a~~;rt:ifact·~-i:· .i~~- m~-~~od·.~ ·· · .· ·: ·.· · · · .. .... . -.·.·· .. , .· .. , .. .. ....... .- .. · · ... ·... '; .-
·r . .. . . - . :. .. ~ . ·; .. ·· .. . ,. . ..·.. . ·- . .: . . . . ~ . . . . . . . .. ·~:;.:_ 
I· ·. . ; . ·. ·. ·. .. . :. : . .·,. ·. . . ... . . ., - ... . I • • • • • • ' f • ' . . .. . • • . 
j: ·. 1 . · · .• · .... . · . T~ ·p.'rder.:. to be_ u~7'ful ' f~r'd(!t~~~ili?in~ . the dt-e{s) of ·absorption of . .- · . · ·· · ,,. 
: • 'j • ' • ' • • • ' • ' • '- •' t • ' • • ' • ' ' ' ~ ' • ' ' ' , I 'n ' · : ; • ' ' !' ' •, 
l. :_·;. '_ ., ... _ . ·, ::-.:_:: .~ .. a - ~ubs~~P.~_e; _an ._.in~~c~to~ -~u~t- .m,~v~ .·t~rp~g~_ t~e ·. ~lig,~st_iye - i::rac(a~ " tbe· ... . -: .- \ .. . .:x~ 
I·· -~--: > .-: . . . . .. . . . . :· - .. -: ... ·.·., ·._. . . , . ·. · .. , . . .. . . ·. . . . . . : . . . .. ·. . .· . . , 
r· . ) · · .--_ · _<a~~e- rat~ -~~- -~h·e _·{0gest~. '~~~~.t~ ~~'d' H~s~~~ - · -:~?~~~)- . -~~aiu't~·~a_.~~~ · us7_ ~-f ·. · ·. · ·: • ·· ).~-: : 
[. ·<..:_ . . ' • ·~" .. · . • ·, • .. - . ' :.:.· J' .. · . ·. .. r 'adio'ceriulil as 'a;diges.ta flow~marker ·· in rumi.nants ani fo . 'd','t:h&t it ·. . .·:: .. . ' 
1 ·:;-~_. . :·. . ,·· : : .- -~emai~~~··:ii -~io~e:·~hy~ica~:· a~~d~i~t~qn -.~~h·. th~ ·in~'ig~s~ ble': ~~s~~:~-e~·: . .· · ~_.; ·. 
,, ' :,; : . • • : . • ; ~ • • • • .• • . . ; : • • ljl: · • . \ • 'J/' •• ~ ,· • • • • •' ':~ 
• • • . • • • ~ : •• . . • - :· : ••• • • • ~- ,' ' .: .~ . • : • • \ : : • • : • f . : . .: ~ " ~-.· ' ~· : ', • ~ • • 
. :· ,. · · · As· such, ·they reasoned that·. cerium · could ·be used·.as a"~rker · for·· ti~ter-
t . . ~~ -- : •, . . .·· ' .. r ' <·· ·, , ''.' .' · .. •,, '.1 ·: ... _:::_:; • ·:;.~It> ... ,'~ :: ..,·J· ·. ~ ·. • ,_ ... >·. ·._,·:·_-; . ' ·, ,, .' . ,. ;"·.:._.·· .. : 
. ~ -. .- ; .. · .. . · - ~i~ing :· tlie: f').~r,; ·.df the: total .. qy~r~ll. ·arr~y of :r~~~du~s. 'in the :·aiei-_hut . _ ::::: ·. ·· ( -~<}:· 
. ··. · ·. :~: · .. ~g~t:.t>e_· .. ~:e~-s~:: v~~-i~_: _:~~--- ~~~-.a~- a· ~~~~·r.·:~~z; ... ~-~~-~-~~~~~---~iu~·· f~ow: ·oi -~he _ ·: . ·.' . . _- . ·· 
·-: '.!~.: :' - ·: ::. : • . ' . . . . ' ' . [' ... . . . - . . . .. ... 
. . . . .. ~·· : .· . _:; '; ~ ·-. . : .·· ~·~·· · ··. !: · · .. · . . ... : ··· .. :·· .. :.· .. '· ~ ~ . .··.:. . . ' : .. \ .. ': ''" · J 
··:_:_:'.- ~:· .. · . . _.. · . . · ·mo~e dige_s.tib,le .- r~'s.iduea. ··. In :fiotinder · .fed . . radio1abelle4 . ·capelin; ·mos.t ' : · ·.:. 
· ·. ~ -. - . .. · ·:-< · .. : .. ~£~~·the . i:4I~~.'-i~ - ~h~ -~~ges~a- - ~~s ·'~s:s~~:i~t~d- -~~b_':t:he so!-~d~ whi_(e ·:_ G-~z~ ·:_was . :· . _. ·. · .. . , · :·-c· 
· L·. ~:.- .. _ .. · · >·: .: · ·_.,·-~ve~{~ : ~1s~~i:bj-~:~d_·. :b~~~~~~: _:~~:l~bie.:·~~-;.r~~l. ·'~a~~ -: s·~{~i~~. :. 'If. thEi_ no~~ . · ,> .. - . ·· · ·. . ._:;· . . ·;<~:' 
~-·:!,' · ._. ,, • .·. · . :, .. ·.~ ~- . ........ . ·. : f ~ : ; _ , . ~-;. ·. ' ,• · .-.- . : : · ' ••• . . : • -. ' · • ' .. • .. · . ·. · .-. • • • : . I',"; 
. ,; :dfgestlble D!a.te#a'l in .:.the · inge~£a·, ' to ' wh"i~b. inos"t •.«;>f. ·t:~e : 1.4 lc~ adsorbs, . ' ,·,· .. . . .. ·: . . :._.·: 
•'· -.'·' ... · .. ... ': · .. . ~ ·. . . ,. .-.:: ~ .. ' ' . .. - ·/ ' . · -': .~. ..~ .. ~ .. : ·. : ·-· : : · .: ~- · 
. . ···mo:ved _·:_through. :_ the-.upp~r · i~te~H~e·.:a:t: ·a : f~:~~-ei. ~ate tha~ · ~h~ dige·a·t.ible·. ~ - · . : .· . , . :·> . .-
· ·. ·; ·._· ' .. · . . .. . .' .'. ,. . . ·.: . :: . . ' _· .· ···: ··,:_ - - ~ - _: _:: ··.- ... .. ). :',r>.'_.··:: ... . .-. , ;-:.·:._ .':: .·:··-: .- · .. L · .· ; .· . . >o;· · ·" . ;~ : , . ·: · . . ::: .-
• • ' I ·~ ·~ · : material 'this coul~ .. ~~C.~o~t; ·~qr, t~e.· app~r~nt ~~~e~~:t,:~on: .of ,', ~~ - ~:t~ri~~' ,. :~~· ~ ; r, ,, '. " 
: ·-::;·_y_·:·. ·, . ). ' : ~ ::. r - - - -~~z~ ·:,_a~~ ·at~b:~~-- Zn~+; : - ~~t~ ·r~·spe~t:.~·;~~ ::.·{j~;~e;in:·t~e::·~~-~t-~~~~::-~~  · ·~h~>~~~~-~~ · : ·:.··. ·:· :·.·: .· .·,,-· 
:_.:::_:._·_.:~:_ · __ ;_:·;
1
!_ - . . - : . · • ..o~~:,:~~~~ .f· ~h~ 1.;;e.~1~~ <t~):;r~~i~~r:;;.;;.{l,~,g t ;~t.;L~ · -· ; · · · :'; \~;·& 
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"':"-' .. . . .. us~ful :t,n d~ten:ilinin&: ·the : net ·absorption >9r sec:ret-_ion ·-o~ · ·nutr:;ien ts 'by .. · . · · ·.· ~: ·. · .' : 1_' . .. :.:· 
! ~ • -. . ·•·. ~ .~ ~he '!'~i.r~ilt~~e (i.e. baO~ on t~e ia C~Q, 0 the; i;ctw .~p~~:, ; ~i:• • : ~ i 
':: · .· _ ·.··· . ti~~l mS~ri,alj ~~: i~ lee~ u~~fUlin d~t:Xlnin~ng~ ~h~/ite(e~ ,of• ~p~ke· . · L ;, 
.. .along the ~rat.t. . · • ·· ~- · · ... . . · .· · .. :· · . .· . .. ·: . · . :· · : . ,- ·::. : , .; . 
• ' • • • '" . • • • • • • : • • , ' 0 • • • • • • • ( • • • • • '·. • • -: . • • ,· • \ ' •• 
: . ::·::· · :~ ·:· .-.:· _: :-· · · · · ::·. ;:· ~<:>at: ?£ · ~_he .. in~p~tfci~ -'_on.· ~~~_j-~~t9~s - .~-~fe·c.~~~~ -~_a:~t;~~~~t~~.~in·~-- · · ;_ ·::· ·. · · · .:;_<~ .. :.:;.\ '.<:, 
> , ·~ ······ .:;_, '· · .·. •b~~:ptio~oi:~~2~ i~ :thifi~~H ;+ ~b~~~ed yS~~.t~~;·~ ~•,ti. : .·_<· •·. _ < ~ ... \,,· .. ;.~{': 
~;~:: : · .. · .: ·· · ~: ~ technique. · zit'?+."ab~ot;~·t·ion·. ::£io~ 'th~·. :in~e~t1i1ai ··i~e~.:·6·f. ~:-~li~:~·i-t6uii.de~ .··.:· · · :.-. ·.: · . . ..· 
·:·\ ,' .. . ·.-·.: · .. . · · ·,. ~ , ...... ~ ·. ~ . ..... -·: ·. ··.·· .... - .. ... ~ ,' ~:~·:_" _·.·,..:;;, ~~-· .. <·;.:. .. ; .. _. ,·\. :'··.t, _:_ ~. · .. _'. ·/ ··:~ · ... ·. _-... ... ·. ·:- '··:. · . · 0. \; ~: 
i':':> , .- · .·:' · ·:. ·: : _, . . . · a.~p·ea~_~ : ,tp, in~o~xe:··~i: - le~~·~ · ·~wo:.- ~t.~p~: '.<·t~ ·. ·a~cUinu~ation~. ilf}n2,'t ._-~y· _·tti~ : :~ :,.~ ·,- ·'. ':.' . . ,.-.·_. · .. /· 
;~',,;•:.' \: :'; t ' ' , : • ~ ·' • • ~ • ' . • ,•· ' 1 ~ ·:' •', ',' - , ,.:, ,, .' • ,; ' •' <::•, ~ ,•, ' ;,~ -··:: I~ •:~ •, ' .. , ' , o\ , ... • , ' ' ': · ~,: .:: · ·, \ ., ,1 • ,'! r ' I : ', ' '.: • ,' ' ,, ~ .. :\ :•• 
;._};_:.: _ .-' . . ' . · ·. · ... _ · .. _- · 'int~_stin~i 't;i,s.sue·, .· ·fo~19:we~ ))y ,._.2.:: ~a,ns.fer .-of)1l2+ · .~nt·o: . th~ b_o.d~; · ·.··~ejl·:·· ;_,.:,.::_ : -~ .- • ··> -~< \: 
. I ·· . :· ·:· . . ·+ . ~ ', , . ~~:.. .· · ,.: •: , .. ; .. ::. -~- .. .... , .:_-..: ··' ;., ··- ~ ~ >' ~ .• : ;-· • ',::: .' 1>' . ..,_.:·· ~ ··: .·.'fl. _ ·. , ~; .... :-··:·: _' . . 1. ~ -~~~ !\ ' 
;.;·;:··:· ,•. .· : :• zii2· ·: ~·bsorpti~.n·--·-waa: :e~i~ed~ c)~er ·· a: ·: · 48~liou'i::'· per:i~d, ·zu2+' accumui·at~ci ': in<' .:· . .... ~ ., ...... '· .. ~ \.:\ 
... :::. · ..... ::·;·: :.· :'-: _··· . . · . .. ... ..... ·· ..... - . .-.-- -~ >. · ... : :·. ·.-.- ~ . . -..: ... _ .. . · . ~ .... ·.-.--'.: ... .. -.. :· ... ·. ~ .. ::-- ·._· .. :· :. · ....... _ ·.· --·:·;·.·.-·:<--. .-· .. : ... ~ -: .. r·\ 
~-: · :/ : /. · : :the : in t'estih~l . t+"·aue . -with;ln ~lie. 'first'. fiour· ·of · exposur~ --~th- .ve7;y. little-.. ··:···· · ;. ·t:-'..- .' .· J."~· 
' ,: ' • ' ' ~I ··, • ' l ' ~ •: •, ~4 ·, · ,~, :, ' ,/ ,·,:. ' ,. ,: '.•.' • '•' ', • i·, :'',~ ~ ~ . :. ,. • "• ,:•.- :.>•: '·.' • ',',:: '··i ' 
·: · .: · • · · . -b~in8:' .trans'(erre,:i' into~· the ·.b9dy .-.. · Fbiiq~ing~ . this · ~nitiai·. ·accum~lation·_ -~_- ,:-.: ... : ... : ·. · ·. ·'.: ·. ~: : . 
II • ~ I ' ' ' ·, ·:.'• •• : \:' • , _ ... ~ . •' ,. ·~ ' \ ,-.;· . :-. ' ' ' ', ' '·'',' ' ' • 1 , · , ' .. ,. ~ ·' , t r ' • . • , I • ~ : t • ' , • '., · , • ·~ 
(:·::~-. . . .~ .' .·. peri~d~.'·. th¢ · ~m,9~tit:':.~/ zn~~:~·t:~~~;£~'irei in~o . th~ bod),. iri:~·r·~~s~d . at } .. :li~~~i".-'- · .. · · ...: · · .. ~ ~l' ::·.::~ : . I>:·, . •' . • · · r~t~,.'.•' ·:~;:~~~~~ : tW~-~~~l;ab~iO~~~i6if ,pi:·~~~~~.' ··· ~it~~~ · z~2;· t~~~~fe~<in~O ·.~he ·I' ./ . . · :--.~t 
" . : ... ,. '.' .> .'· .. _·;·: ... .. ' .. ..  :..... :'_ . · .. ·:_ .'· / ... '>. >. . . : .... · .~ · .. . ~"·>>. ::'/._.:;.·:· .. ·_·. _· .:; :. ·. ·J o.: 
\;:-i. . ·. . _.-: -. .. . b.lo.~d .. ffl,lpws. a:n ob~i·g~ to:r:Y: . SCC·1,111l~·La tio,n_. of . z~2+.in . ~~eo _ _-:f.~ tes.~i.~-~1 . ti;~su~ , . ·.· .. ~.· ~- : :.: .· ·.: .>r' 
. -.:·-..,  - ~ ' . . ~ . :'~·- ·-. : . . · ~ . - ~ ,_ - -.. ··. : .. · :···· . . '• . ··-: .. . ~·· ·-_, · _. : ,.·, ··· . .. . -. · .' .. ·: ' ' ·· .. -· .. ·. ~ ··.:-:1 ·-~ 
.· ::· · . . : · •· . . .. •. ._ has been hypothes'iz~d:.):o_ occ.ur· in :rats. (Sahi:lgian ~t; al. . '1:966~ ·rsowar:ski::: ... ' ... : .· . . .- / •.:·.>::r 
.... _:-- . - ~-·-.. . · __ _._ - -. ·---~ -- ~- --" : -:~_ . . · :. -.--_ -_ ,<- ~ :~ -~-- · _;~----~ _ ·: . · ·>----·· \. ~_ .. ;:~ :· ·, .·- - -- -~ .. _ ... _ - _ :.:·~ __ .- ~- - - -- .. -.. j :· , ~- --;-~ _·.-_ ·_ -- . _-.-.. · -··r--: . 
.' ... ~:· =·.- · .et' aL ·.1974;.::-Smith ~t -aL 1_9]-Ba)~ ,: :-rn: .'ac4l_itipii;:· t~~tEr ·apP.~ats' .. to be,, a· ·. 1'- '·.: '·:· ·. ::· · .: ·.-. .... ; 
• # . : _- -_:.. . .. f. , . .. _- . ·: · . . .: . ~: . ~:~ . . ... ~ . . -. .. : · . · · .. • ··. ~·. o· . . .. · . ·~: .,. "':, . . · ... ··'·· · .. , · . _ _. :~ · . - -.. . ··" · .. " · ~· -~ ~.: - :.~ -=- - .. 
:::, . \ · : • > . • ::~;·:t::~.::::r::c:::t:tt~,:::r:~2:+t::.:~::::':t::::':; ; :(; '· : , 
.:·.. . . . .. , ' . ·: .. ·~ ·.. ,: . . . . ,~ .. i . . : .. , < ·.:•. · .... ".. . . . : . ·.. . ........  '.. •:: .. :, . ~ .- : .. ·. _'·: ·:. > ..... :., . ' .. :-:.·: .·
-;.: i - ·appred.able ·binding .. to - tlie··.nru~6sal t±·s·sue .'(nav:ies ·19BO; ' Jackson ef:~t:'-: · .,.·,- ·.:. " ,. 
····· .. · ;._ .• _, _, ,, \9a:). ,,:< ::': , , ,;~ - \>· •- ', ·······.· · i ~· · · . ·:·····. ~. · : : ·: ..  :>· ••· .:_ 
/~ ·~: .:: . . '· .· . •' . ' ' .. ,.:· ·. W1l~n- :diff~~ehf.lo'~ds· ~~;-- ·':zn*~ w~f~::~~til1~_4· 'intp ,: the~ ~nte~ti~al :'l~e~<<>-'. >: .·· ·.·.· . ; ~ . : 
... _,. ·.· . . ·.:'.. .-... · . . .· .. ·. . ;-: : .. · , ·· . ... . :·_···-·.: .. <:.--·: .. · .• :. ~-.: · .. ·.' '.:·.-- .. -.:. . : -'·.· ·.:_·.··. ··:· ···!·:.- .· ~: ·;~· .. . . ,-,·:_.:. ,:·_.-'; .... • .. _,,:: 
.... '.' _·:·-:: ·: ·.- · : · - .-. :.o{tli~ · fio~d-~r •. the:·p~oport.~bt.i : o£ zrl.2\acc·uniti.~at:~d .:ip :.t~e ini:esi:~al·::.,:: · : .  :·~<~ - ··. ·_.· .:.-··.;: ·:  
:?·.;:·.:. : .. · ... ·: · :.·· .' ·Y·_·, . . · ..  t:i~~~e · w~~ -:~r-~a~~r-- f·~~·_·-'io~~~-\~ha~ ... £;ci~ ':hiii.~~.:·~~·~~-~-~ - -~~hi~--:~~P-ii~~\it·~~ :~::_"·.::)•.:· :_:~.': ' (· ·: ··! ·/ ·:·:·:: 
;:·::·:.:·· :-:_ .. · . - .·--~ ··: :._. ,_ , ~- _·-.:-:·-{::---·. .:: ~-~-'·- ~-::-~- .. . · .·. ~ ~ -· .. . :_; .. :_:·.:::'l _ ·- ~: _·· :-...:~--~< · · : ... ~.: __ .'. ---~~~ -- -._:._. .. ·· .. ~ .. ~ ~ ->:--. .-.~·-:-?··~--;-,: _.. ~ : · .:. , ·:· . .-,.·i · ... .. ~- · :~ -
: ~/~-:~ ._::· .;:·~.-.- · ; · . ~ ·~:· . :_ .·_., · .. · }-~e_{=~.~:-~-~·~a~:~~~-: :~~)~~~+ 'f~s-~:~~!-~·- ~~- .. ~-~~ ---.~-~-~~-~~.f:_in~?v~:_)~~~?.~.S.-'.:~t\~(~;:.:~:'·.-~::::~->:··~ :.- ~ :-· : :·.- \:·.:'·_,· 
f.;I:~:~i >~.: . .-... · · :.:·:·:; :~:·. -s_~-~H~ic;~~t~:~:~: · - on . ~F ~'-.~~ht:. · -~~~-;_}~~~-s~~~~\ .. ~.~7~.s .. \'}.:·~;~f·f ·· a~~~.f~~ ..  :~~~·-:·~~ ---~: . :·... :_\; .. _. .:·· :·,_·: 0...: 1:'.·:::-.. 
· -~' J., · • .- · · ··:· · · ·_. ._. · · · di~·teci· that '.z~~±-· ~~c~uia'tio~ .. by ·the ; iiltestinal ~ t:is~iie --~l.-mi~~· ·-'irivoived .:; .<·:. · .. . ~ '.· .  :·· . r::\ .-' ·,~:~ ,;·~ ·:.:-.: .. -._ . :·· · . . · ·.;_ ·/ ·.~·- · .. . ::_:·· ~--,< ::·~· .;·:;·.; · ::·. ··· .. ~ - ·: , :.·:::.- ,:._· ·, '· :·· '. :_ .:::··-~~- ... ~: · ·. _-;' 'i,: ::'.'·::: · ~ :·,<. ·.-~·.·:· ·:. ·; -': , . · :·:.~ .. :·:.,:.:: .. -,.: .. ;' · _. _ .. ··, ·T:· · 
.-.-.. : ~· ·.· . ; · ·· .··.· .. . .-binding ··o£ ;,~zn~+- to .:' speC;i£ic'- .. si~~a ·.~th.in:: .. the'· k~c·o8a. : Cllilm:Ll::ton ~-t. at / 1-978)·:::_..: .;-,:, ~<· : r~ .: 
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but. non-specific ·binding Wl;lS appa}\ent at higher. dos.es '(50...;200 , J.l&) 
•. 
. · ·.;:. • .. 
. (Davies i9BOJ. -
. , . · · The--amount of z~2+ transferr·ed i~:t~- tbe ·bod; f.~he ·f'l.oun~er .appe~red 
.., 
tO be. d:i.~ectly. pro~~rtiO~I;ll' ·to: th~ . amount _· o.~ zn2+ : ~~Cumuia~ed .'by .the . 
•. 
·. i'nte~t~nal tissue. 
~ 
. .. '') . . 
. . T • ~· •· .' • : 
_.: .muc~sal ti~sue · ~~to · th~;~_blood,·may be a _p_assive process. Such a m_ech~~ 
. ."has . been P.ropo.sed for :'the _.absorpt,ion . of . 6 5zn :from water ~i~ the gill~: of · ~ 
·:the plai.ce. (Pieia>onea,'tes _ plat~saa) .{Peritreath _.l9'i3.b). : In· th:i.s ·i~stan~e 
. . ~ . - ~ ' ... . .. . . " ' ' ' ' . . . . 
.· ' ,...... 
it was . sugg~sted that ads_orptio~. of 65zn ~0 gt~-1 ·~~cu~ . 
. ·- . . .·. \. . . ' 
. . 
resulted in· a 
co~~e~tr~tion ·of · _65zn i~ .the gt.il. qssu~ tha'n: :in the. blood f;lo.'!Jing /., · 
. . . 
. higher 
- ~ .. 
through the' ·gili lameli'ae: 
. ·.· . . 
. · : ' 
... ! • ... 
I . 
Using ~~-- in situ-perfusion te~hnique, ·Smith et ·at~ . (l~?Sh) concluded 
.that . the £at ' intestine required a .protein carrier:_in the vascular per~ 
. . ' ' .. . . ' . . . 
. f~sate .in order -:for . ·zn2: tran'sfer-- to tal.lte ·plac~. They su&gested that 
' ! ' . 
·· a~bumiri. wa~ ·the 'plasma protein .in- the portal ·.blood wHich was · re'Bponsible ·. 
for the' removal of zn2+ f~'om the mucosal cells •. Albumin . haa · b~en 
v . 
. .. 
. ~ . . 
. . 
-· 
id~nt~fied as; the niaj .~r ·· pla~ prot-ein tha~ zn2+ is· as~ociate~ with in . . ·· 
' . .. . . . , . . . . . 
. ·' 
. . . ·. co~ditions the ·moiar ·.ratio. of z~2+ to. alb~min in plasma is low (i.e-. 0. 06), 
. ·/J . ' 
. leading:. BreuiBer . a~d Mills. (1981) to. suggest that ii albumin is the carrier 
.. · ' ' .. . . . . ' '··· . ' 
protei~ zn2+ absorption would ~robably not .'be limited by an inadequate. 
-. 
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-. · £lux 6f ·avB,ilable ilindi~g -.~ltes: on. th~ · ca~:der / i:~. -~~~n- . i~low:in~.:. ior · 
. .. . " . . .· . ', . . . .:.· ., . .. 
. _: ;'-: o~ly o~e 'zn.i~< l:linding site pet' ·albumin mc;>'lecule c;;ne would_ exp'ect ~hat : 
' ' : ~ • "' • ' e 0. '\ I • f ' o ' ' o I o .r:....:::i::- -·": ~·, ' o 
· .- there would normally 'be -arl: 'excess. of '#fes li,Vailabte for_ ,zn2+ binding.:- ~ . , 
• . ' : . '. ' • ,I: • • ' : I 0:· ' ' ~ •' I , · • • , , ' ' • ' • : ~. ', • 
I~ addition, it has been observed in_ birds_ that _the ·plasma: proteins b.ind _ · · 
' I :•I ,' 
• .' 
zn?+ :~i~h- g~~ater. str'~n-gth :t~~n the ·1\lt:esti~al ' ~ucos~ ' pro-tein~, -- pr~s\unably _:.) 
. . . . ', . . ' ' 
~nd Edwards 19ll). ·.• 
: . 
·; :: · Fletc~er and Flet.chei - (1978) ·examined · the · binding affinity · of' -wit\ter 
~ . ~ ~ . ~ ' ' ' . - - ' . . 
.. . ... · flounder pl~a!'im~ · pr9t~ins for Zn,2+ U:si;ng .a.n eq~Hibri~ 'dialysis techn~q.ue. , 
. . . : ·. . . - . . 
•, ~ 
: ... 
·. i-fore --tha.~ ·- one blnd·in·g_-system r6r zit'2+ ~as det~ct~<i-, · The highe~t ·aUini-t:Y-
.. ' ' ' ' ,· . . ' .. . . ' - ' ' ' ' . . . ' ·. .. ' 
··-binding. ~y-st~ - appe~~-ed: to .be · und~rsatur~ted with··zn2(· ... ;,e .. they . ~s~m:ated 
. . . . '' :." . ' . ' . . .. . . ' ' ' ~ . . ' . ' ·: '/ .. · .. ... 
' . that i.t :Wo~ld take :twice ·the ~orm~l- piasma z~2'+ coricentl:~tio~- to· sat~~~t~ . ' 
. .. . .·. . . ' : ' .. ·. . . . ' ' ' ' . . . ' '. 
. · -·.: 
, -
.the, highest -' afi'inity ~inding system.· The - ~ssoci~tion:.con§tarit ,of thi_s 
- . . . . ' . . 
. sy~t~, 107~1o~; ··~as ' -~i~:h~r .- t~ th~t . 6£-:th~ ma~aliab ser~- .~ib~~in-z-;,_2+ . 
, • - • ' " , ' I • . • 
complex . . ~~~·:{!.ou~der. -!ileruin ~as ~hr.i?matog~~ph~d on ·sephadex G:..150, 
• • - •• : - ·:· ol 
· Eietcher and Fle'i~~ei _ .(l980}.·found · th~t -ov:~EJ95% of. th~ ·zn2+ 'W~s . ass6c;-
. ·. . ~ . ' .· 
~~l.a:ted with a ~r~tein r~ac~i~n· h~vi~g a · m~l~.cula~ ·_w~ight· ·c7s,ooo) - ~-om~ . 
. , .. parab~-e to ·albmn'in:...J,ike ~om~~~e~1ts. of carp :pl~sma~ ~Nagano et al. ·, 1975; _ 
.. ~ 
.. Yanagisawa et .al. . 197.7) .and t'o. nianniialian sertml -~lbu'nlin . (l'eters 197 S), . . 
. . . . . ' 
. '..· 
· 'This fr~ctio~· pr~bably .repre~ents the h~gb~~- affinity zn2+-b~nding.· system .. 
. ' . . ' . . . . ·. 
~ . I " . , 
,.. -
· in the. flounder plasma-~ Therefore, it appears -that_ ~n - albumin-like pro-
·tein. may - ~ls; · be' . invoi~~d . i~ the s~stemfc t~ans.port - of · Z_~2+~n fi$h. 
. . . . ·. . 
- . An _examination_ of : the. affinity 'of :_the . int~stinal njucosa protein.s- for 
' ' . ' . ·. . . ' . . : .. ·. ' ... ' . . . . . . 
Zn2+' using the equ,llib_ri~- ·dialysis t.ec.hni~ue·- reve~led that mo~e than 
' : . . , . . ,• . . 
one· 
. bi.~ding ·system i~- ai~o- ~res~n~ fo~·zn'2+ ·in : u~e mu~~sal - c~·tosol -~t th~ 
flounder. The. ·as'so~iatfon ~o'ns~l;lnt of 'the highest affinity binding .system , 
- · (~=i.-42-- x ·~o?) ,. 6b~~~~ed f~~~ ~~~ ~c~tch~r·d~ty~~· plot· of '· ~h·e.· da·t·a_' . 
. . . ·... . . . . \ . .., ·. , 
(Rosenthal - 1967) ,~ ' r.eprese~ts the affinity o~ t~e\binding protei_ns for:~zn2+ 
. c ' 
... · \ · 
. (', 
-,. 
' . ' 
.. . _____ ......_ .. ~ ·- ~- ··· 
.. ..... ' . 
. . · . 
·-- tl) . 
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.. ~hen th~· anioU:tit of -i~2+ adde'd ·t~ .the sys~em is up ·to fou~ time~. tq'e amount 
,j. 
of ~rido~e~6us · zri2.-f7 .fou~d . in the. mu~osal . cy~os~l. · ,This sugg~st's it Wc>uld 
take fo~r times . the noniaL endog.enou~ z~z+ .lev.el (o.3b 11s. zn2+im8 pro- .· .: 
• • • I' • • • • •• • • • • • • • · • • • 
tein) tq ~aturate the. highest. affinity b~l:';1ding ~ystem :· The a·ssociai:ion 
- ~ · ' 
constant 91i . this system was lower '(p < 0, 05) than th~t repor~e9. · for the 
. ' " . . - , ' . )_ . . . . . . 
· blood plasina ~hich~ if -~h~ system ·is ·involved in zn2+ ab~orpt·ion, would . 
. . . ' . . . . ' 
<• 
· fa~·ili~at·~ ~he .tr~n;,;f~r ~f · zn2+ f'r.om 
.. · .;._ ' . . , 
• ' I l,. •t • ' , > • 
FurtheJ?nor~, s·in~~ th~ ·.h~gh. a~finity bind.in~· .system in the flo~nder plasma 
~ -. ' 
the mucosa'! .cells, to the blood . 
;.. .. -. 
; appears ·to be undeis~turat~d with,. zn2-t:; "_one .wo~ld" ·x'iot -·e~pect t~an~fer and 
" . ·• • , T. e . . ' . ' ~ . . . ' . • '· ' .. . . . . . . . . 
bindtng: of·zn2+ to pJ.aama p~ote.ins t~ ,be '·~ limiting step • . ' .This '·is c~~~ 
' . • ' ' . ' . . . . . . 
. sl~t'en~ ' with . ~he. h~othe'~is. ~hat•" ~~2-l:' . bo~nd ' to ·.the intesti~a;l ' 'ti$s~e . in_ : 
• • • ~ ' ' ' I ' , • ' ' I ' • • • 
.. ~ "'..,-_' · ·. ·the ,flounder may.-be . i;,ransf~rre'd into - ~h~··- blo~d . by a passive process which 
' l I ' ' • ' • ' I • ' ' • • ' \ 
.. '. _. .. ; "'. . ·. . . . ', . 
· · . occurs down a · concentratio~ gradient. 
, , • ' . , . • • • ' I ' • ' . ' 
. ·.-'.Several in.:raluminal fa_ctors affea·t Zn2+_ absorpti6n. iii mannit!al·s (Becker : 
.arid Hoekstra 197i) and ,it . appears . that. 't:h~se . ;a:riables a.re.. ~llso ~portant 
• • ' • ' • · ,. • ' # • 
determinants in . the extent of z~2.+ absorp;tion in the {l~~nde~ ~· In keeping 
~it.lt the depe_ndency of -the z~2+ ·.t~.a~af.er st~p iri . tll~ flound~r on· th~ prior. · .... 
:.accumulation ~f zn2+' in' the . fn~esi/inai ~is!?ue;· the ~ar.toi-s which aitered .the 
. ' ' • • . 'I 
.I . . ' : 
·. · .... : ~ extent of accu;mulation also altered the ext.ent ·of transfer- into the body. 
. ' . . . . 
'J: . 
, .. 
As previously discussed, the level .of zn2+ in ~tb~ l~en seems to be 
"a!(~pox-'ta~t det;e'rm:l.:nant o~' the exte~t of zn2+ ~b~orpt{on ··in the flotindel:'. (, 
_Altho~gh . the ,~ro~~rtion of ·. zn2; absor~1ed deci:l,n~d ~s :·t~~ -~~traluminal 
Zn2+ ,load. ·inc,reas'ed, :the amou~t 'of. zn2+: absorbed actually increased with 
. . ~ . .... . 
~ncreasirig loads-~ver0 _a· fairly .. wide r~~ge (5-250 llg). ' Based on ~- these -in · 
.. ·, · .· ' 
sitU f:f.nd~ng~ . th~ potentiai· exis.ts:fo.r flounder : .to take . l,lp increasing 
·. ~ounts of'zn:2+ ~f .- th~ ZrL2+ ·lev~i· in th~i:r ·diet (qr.in _' tpe sediments ' 
ingested with the' diet)." 'in~'reases .: : The . ~rripo~don ~£ Zn2+ ~psorbed from 
. ' ' ' . 
. . .. ' 
· the diet bY: rats also decHned as th~ a.moun·t . 9f zn2+. in~reased,, but . 
' I 
Jackson , et al •. - '(1981) ·suggested that under normal qietary conditions the 
' ;' ' 
.... 
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., . , • .- · . ~ .. . 
·. ·' 
.. · absorptive mechanism' operated i:n the linearpo~tion of the ·curve .• ·In: · 
othet worcis·, a rise' in th~ ·zn2+ co~ten~ . ~fo-e diet resulted in a pro-:-·· 
.. . •' ' • 
· i · t .· i · i ... · th·e amoun.t. of zn2+.: ab. ·s· orb. ed . • 
_-port- ona .~ ~ se n ._ Siinilar1y;· · Mi~ler (1970) 
found in .ruminants ~hat' . although the percentage ~f di~ta~'y- z-n2"t _abso_rbed, ' 
:t • • • • fro~- :the d:l,.et . d~~l:i:ned -~i.th iti~reas;Lng leveis of .zn2+ iri the -food·, tne · · .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
: t 'otal amoun·t of Zn2+ absorbed actual~y · increased.· ·· 
-' '.Th-~ . e)ct:e~t· ·oi z~2+ . absorp:-io~. i~ ~mnal~- is . also inflpepced by· 
. . . ·, · . 
dietary factors whicli al~er its' availability (O'Dell .et ·al. 1972; 
-. ~olonion~ .• 1982): . when flo_unde.r w~re· fed· ~adi9l;abelled capelin· (stabie 
. -. . . ·_. ' · .. . ·_. _ ;. . - . ~ -. ' . ~-. + ,·, . . . ' 
· Zn2+=57 .1·. f,lg/g dry -w~ight-)- the .net~ absorpt;ion: 6£ stable·. zn2 ·. from ·th~ 
:-~~pel~n - ~~.er_~i~~ . J 7-;. . ·.O~ly'~:7.% of .t-he -_ si~ble .zn2·-f:. ~as. ab~~-;9ed. ~~~~ :a , 
die~ of _.'(ish . foo_d p ·eiiet s · (stabie.-. z~Z'f.,.~~, ~ pg/ g dry .· wei~~~) :~ : The -· -· . 
• ' ' • ,· '. • I ~ . • ' ' . • : : ' : • •' • • .. • ' ~ .. ~~·./!,_. .. 
differEm·ces in % absorpti~>n f~om the ' tw~ . diets· may ~e attributable to .· 
' · . 
. . · 
... 
/ . 
' the different z~2*: le~~;Ls~ . but · the digestibiiity ci .the.- two. di~ts :aisa: . . 
I , , "" •. ' " 'I ' 
appeared .'to be very ~ifferent.· .The di~es'tibili.ty .of - the' fish fo~d pellets.- . 
. . . : . 
-. - ' . _,_ - . 
. _. ·- .was mu·ch lower· than the -capetin (i.e; '· tli.e. net absorption of dry ma~erial 
. , . ' . . ,•, . . . . .. . . 
. ; · :av~r~-g~d .41 and 72%:. -;~spec~ively} ~o ~that .less Qf the Zn 2+-~y have · be""e~ _ 
: . . . . 
avai~~b~e ··far··a~so~p~ion. _ · _ tis.i~~ ·the_ non-absorbe~- marker . tech~iQile·, 
-,-~iller and ·cra.gle (i965) observed a posi ti~e c,orrelat~on between · d:t'y - . 
. . . ~ . . .. . ' . 
: .· ·· !!lat·ter· digestibility and · zfi2+ abscir~tion . in. ·r.;,mi.nants. There is littie 
. ' . 
.. 'informiti~n . perta~ning _ ~0 ·.fi~h on the availability · of--· zn2+ fro~ 'diff~rent . ' 
. ~ . . . 
. ~ ... : . . . . . . . .. 
. - _. d~e~s bq,J: Milner:· (1979_,- .1982) es t;imated that <;'~lY ·, :40% o~:. th~ z~2+.- in - ·a diet_.· · · 
. • . . . • . .. ' . • . . .j. . . . 
. of A1.•tem_uz sahna nauplii w:as. available• ·to yo~g plaice for absorption . 
. • ... · . . . .. . 
. The low ·availablli.ty ~f _ zn2+ ~a~ .attrib~ted·- to the binding of zri2+ to 
t· · . -- ; 
·non-digestible cuticular material. 
-· . _· S~vera1 foo'd c~nst:i.tuen~s have been . ~ound t:o enhance the absorption 
... 
. . · of metals .- in mammals (Fortli and Rummel 1973Y~ --'Kroe et al. (196-3) found 
. . ·•.. . ' . . . . . ' . . 
·' th~t 59Fe appeared more- quickly_, .arid in· greater amounts,: in the blood 
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,._ .c~ • 
,., . . . 
when a~ amino. ac:i.ci (O:l :M me~hionine·, pro,l~ine~ ·p~·enylalanine, _se~ine, 
• ', • '_,... '< I ' ' 0 ' # 
. gll,1tamic a~:id .or ~is'~idine) · :_·w~s place~ ~n . the. liga t.~dintestlne of x:~ts•. 
~it-h t~~- iion :; · ,~~weve~~·· a·O.l~--~olutio~ of · ~~vera~ of - ~~e · s~;ne ~~~a·. : 
' · ·acids did- not erihande ~n~+ - abso~-~ti~n· Cti~·~u~ ·accum~la~ion,· or . t.ransf~r .: · 
·. . . . . . . 
~ '• ' ' ' . . . . . \ 
into· the ?ody} from: 'the· ·ligated -intestine of the wj.nt.er flo~nder; 
• Add~t,ion oi histidfne. (·~.i M) _ actua~.ly decr~~sedZ~2.+ abso~pti~n. In; 
ma~ls, histidine· appears to .. ep~a~ce the uptake of ·i~_on _into :the tis~ue 
.. 
(and. :its subseq~eri t transfer) by : complexing the . iron in the lume~. and 
{-pcreasing the . amount. that is available to bind:f,ng·: sites ~n or withiri the 
.muc~~al ·.~e-~i~ . {;or~~ - and.· ,Ru~el· 1g.73) .: ~~w~,;er, t~~ · d~~or ·~ff~ct of ~ . 
• \~ :, . ' •. I • ' : ' - '' > ' • ' ' • • ', :l ' • . ' 
. .. 
' .. 
chei~tor onl,y ·take~ pl~ce -~<the:_ - ~ffe~ t;i.ve st~biiity of the compl~x •. is not . 
. . I . 
· · too high~ · ··ri. the stabililty o.f a c~inpl~x- ia hi,~h ·the extent of ·.ab.~ot;"pti~n 
: ' . . ' . '· . 
• • • • ( .• . , • r , ' , ' , - , , , . •. , , 
: , .. ·may depend on: the e~te!lt ·to which the entire complex · is absorbed:, Perhap~ · :.·. 
' . ' 
· _; : ~he ~~nditi·~~s ·· euipio~ed ih the · pres~nt· study .wei~ a~ch ·'fhat -~he-'· z~Z+ . was . 
r . ... , . - , , ·• , ~ . ·;l . . . : . , ~ , . . ·' . , . . . , 
. . . not . ~leased fr_~tiJ. the hi:stidine-Zn~+ complex for ac~umulation into . the· . . 
· ... ...J. • •• 
tissue; · Pecon and Powell · (i9S_l).· found that the .·ratio of.'histidine :meta:( 
:i.nfiuen~~d ~h~ ~xt~~t of Cd~+ ~ptake from the cardi~c s·~-omach ~f crabs 
., 
.. (~aU_ined-tes sapidus). · ,Low ·histid.ine~ - cd2+ ~~-t:ios. (i:l) r~sulted iti· ·· a~ ·. · , . ., ·. ' 
· . _incieas~d· . cciz_+ t~anspo~t· ov:er tl;l~t· ob's.e;cved withou.t ' histl dine; ~t hi~her 
.. . 
_, 
. : . ' . 
. ' . .. . ·t . . . . . . / • . · .. · . 
· histidi~e .cci'2+ ~~tios \ (10:1 'to '4oo:l) bistidi.ne had no ~£feet' on Cd2+ . 
·, - ~ . 
· \~.~anspbr~. · · Th~y. reasoned'_1 tha~ Cd2+ and histidirie w~r~ co-~ransp~rted. · 
. In · the present study, .inhibition ·of ~n2+ uptake · w'as ob~erved ;t a . 
. . 
histidin~~ ·. z-n2+.·rati~ of 12~:1, a ratio at which P.econ and· Powell · (19?'1) · . 
; I I 11 
obse.~ed ~o effect on Cd 2+ · up_take ijl. crabs and lower than the .ratio 9f 
. . ·. . • 
-h~stidin·e. :m~tal CSOOO:l) £ou~d ·to ~nhance' ir~n -~ptake 'i n rats (Van Ca~pen 
. . . . - ' ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . / . '. . ._ ' . ' . . '. ' . .' ·.. ' 
.1973). Rec~ntly Oest~eicher · and .Cousins .. (19S2) · 'r eported -'that several 
.t . 
iritral~inal c;n~tituen ts · thought to . be ziric chelatcir·s {L-~ : • . citric a~id ,. 
.\-._· ·; . . ·.. . . '; . " ·. ·_ . -',- . . . . .. · . . . : ~ /' . . ·.. . .\ . -· ' . . .· . . ·_ : 
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.·:tryptophan) ·did not ·~~ha~ce th:e .. tiansf~r 'o.f' zi'~~ from 'the .lumen · t 6 ·the -:. 
')· . l 
por.tal-circulation ,:of ·~ the vas~ularly perfused rat : intes.tine: At a 
·:. ~·- ·· . · . . . •:' ., . . ' . · · . . ··. . . ,:· , 
luminal pH valtie,?f 6.6 (ve~~us pH 4.2) -they, found · tha·t ' methionine,-_ 
.. .. ' ::, . .-· . ,' ' -. ·.,·· -· . . : . -' · .- .: . 
. hi'stidine, 'cysteine; t.ryptophan and gl?tathione ·~ ' present in' a ' ratio of· 
. :' 
,• 
! . ' 
. ' . 
•' chela~~'r to z~~+ of- 14,:1 decreased the lumen to ·plasma. transfer of. 6~z~·; · · · · : 
:, • ' • ' ; , ' ' I ' ' • ~ ' ' • • • ' • 
~t a cheiator .. ~o~zn2.+rat:lo of 69:·1, only ; tryptopnan exhibi~ed- ~an . :i.n-
hibitor~ eff~ct'; 
··- _.. . . . ,, 
Fructose is another· d'ietary : consti.tuent whi.'ch has be~n ... shqwn .to · 
. . . ' -- . /; ' . . ., .· . 
. . . ..·. ' . .. , , . . . . ;.. ' . .: - ': ' 
' : 
increase iron absorpd6n' i ·n rats (Forth and Rummel 197 3) • :- ~ Charfey et 
. : . .. ·'. , , · .· ·:,· .· .. : :· ' o··:· · .. 1· .. ~ . ~~~ '· . ....  ' ·. ·-~~~. 1. · .·- ~··_. · . 
e,l~ (1963) -proposed - that · this· was due .to . the. fox:mat_!,on · o~ ;a. fru5!tpse-ircin ' · 
' ' . ' • ~· ' • . :' ' ' ' '• ' , ' • , , ',: ' ' . ' .. · : • ' ' ' , I : ,' • • ' . ·, ' ' ,' : . • ~' • ,• ,.-... .. >:' ' • · ~ . ~~~:·:·:··~ - · ' ~· •' \, 
ccimp],ei ~hich ·was soluble· ~at: a~kaline pH.·: .~y : specul~t~d t~.a:t . Zn~+- -. . ..;. 
. . , . . .. . . . . . - . , •. ' . :: :, I :•,' . . 
-fructos~ chela~e·s were al·so formed in .-the . presence ·of ·. eX~e~~ . fructo~e. ·  ·· · 
.... "\ .. . ~ • ' ' , ~ ~ '• ·~· · · . :· · · . ~ ·. :, . 
- However, - in the pres~nt st::udy, · nc>' .' sign::lficlfut d:Cfferen~e · .in zn2+ .·. 
' . . .. . ' .. . .. . . 
'accumulation. in the intestinal. tissue or . t,ra~fer . ~nto . -the body;was . . . 
. . --~ 
observ~d when an ,exc~ss ~f 'fru~~ose wa~: :lnjec,~ed into t:h~ liga.ted i~te~tine . 
f • ~ : • • •• .:-:.~ • : • • • ' • • ' • . ·. ·· : : . .- • • • • • • 
of the 'flourider; . it may be 'that '·an alternative. explanation for. the eff.ect 
·. ·, 
.of f~uctose :on iron. absorption ·:in u;ammal~ . is appli~ab,le. Pollack et : al • . 
(1964). ~r6p~-sed th·a·~ :~~~ eff~~t· ~f. ~~uct~~~·~: ~n· :~ro~ ~l?~P.rP·~.~~~ ·was. ·n~:!= ·, 
·, ' • ,•; ,'1• •' ' ' ' \ . ' ' ' ' ' ,;o ' ' ' ' 
.. due -to . its . chelating properties .but. atti-ib'utable. · tq the .metabol.ism of' -
~ruc. t~~e duti~g i~s - ~bs:~rption: , . . The up~~ke of fructo~ e . was· not exruniried. 
in the-~i~t.er · flounder~ but· Cowey et al.·. (1974) ;eported .that ·_-inarine· flat:-
: ·.' 
fi,sh h.av~_ ~ery lim:ited: ~lytic en.zjm~ .actiyH)T i'li thedr ga~trq:h1testinal . 
~i~~ue .'and .:as such ~ay n~t ~ be able t~ digest carbohydrates. · , 
. .. . . . ' . . - ~ 
.; . 
. . ciammais: is .the .prese~~e of . other metals. De.penr:Iing on; the:. exp.erimemt~·1 
. . • . . ' ' . . ' ' . •' . 
. · ·condition~, :. copP,er, cadmium, · iron· and. 'chromium have. been found • t9 .~xert. · . · 
' . . . ' . . " . . . . ... . : 
!ln· ~~tagoni~tfc. ~ff~~t · ~n. . z~2+ u~take (Va~ CaP!p.en . 'i96,9; : ~i~~s et .aL 
. . ·. ' . 
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· .' .-Bas.~d :o~ ·- th~_.-:~~ -s~~ ' fi~d~~gs o~ : the·:i>~~~-e~~- st~dy·, sev~ial metals exert 
' . , •' .• • • ' j I • 
· . ... ·' 
. ·, an inh~b-;Ltory . e~f~ct' : ·(,!t. ·the a6-~uinulat:ion of Zn2+. i~ . . the i~test:inal tissue 
' • •. 
.. .. ' . . · ' - ~· - · · · 
o.f the flbunde~ ··an.a·. _qn i~.s .. tra~~fer · ~~-to ~he ~'?d~. J~o.wev_er, . :in .the' 
... ·, · . 
. equ:ili·~·tlm qiaiysi's rutper: ime~t~·' ·., .;Opper wa~ :·the_ ,o~ly .me,tal Which · ~nt~r- . 
... 
.. 
. .. . ' . . ! . . ' . . 
ferred :with the binding. of · Zn2+ ':to the mucosal . cytosoi' prot:e1ns •. Si~ilar · 
• -.. I , I ' ' • , ' I I • , • ' , ,• ' 
·, a~~agonism has beeri reported in the tiitiding -of copper ,and . z:in~ -.. t.O· i~t . . 
. · · ~ : a . : · ~ · , . . · 4 · :~ ,· t) . :. -. 
albumin . (Evans and Hahn 197 4.) an~ tQ th~ 'flolipder · pl~s~a ·piot~ins·· 
. . . . . . ., · I. . : , _,. . 
. . . . ' 
. ·.\ 
., 
_ ·._(Fletch~r .~nd ~l~tc~er ,1978). · I~ . vie¥{ ~~f- this,,. the.·;rmibito):'y :e.Uect_ ~n .· . ·_ 
· the 'in ,~'itu · u.pt~ke · a~ · zn2:· cau~ed by mdst'· ~f .tqe o~~ht/~~tais ... . (f.e. ·. Ni2+, . . . .. 
. .. . .. . :. ···.. . . . , ·. ·-+ .·· .. ~ : .. : ~ · ... : :· ·· . . . 
·. Cr2+, Fe3+~ 612+ and Co2.+) may . be mediated at ·the : surface of . th~· mucosal·.' :.' . -'. · . . · · . 
' . . . . ·. . ., : .. ·.; · . . · . 'l .... ...... . ~ ·'. . . . '. . . ' . :' 
~~lis'~ · wh~r~~s : c~2-f:" _ ·. ina; ala·~ . interf~i:e . wit{ th~· .tran~fer._-~ tep ~ In rats· · , . 
o I ' ' ' ~ I • ' - • ' : • • • \ ' f ' • • ' 
,..· it ha~ h~~~- - s:;,~~ested· ·tha~ ·.cu2+ .and. z~~-t; ·. compete ~or --~bnilar sites.'on '· 
• ' . • ' . . 0 . ' • • • . .. . - ~ • • . - · . • 
·. :· 
. , m~co~-al . ~inding p~~teins (VB;n -- c~·pen : 19~-9) or,·pn the .alb~~-- ~olecu.~e 
.... · ... 
-· ~ .. 
·(~las~ ·i:ran~port. · pr~tein) -~-~ t~~ ~-;a~~~e; · st~p. · (Ev·ans · ~t a{ ·19is): 
' • - ',, ' , • ' • I 1, ·' 
.· . 
Under ·p.ormai ·circumstances· th~ diet .-p_f :th~ winter flounder · would . 
• . . . • • . . . • . . . . . • ! . • -~ ': . . 
prob~bly. -~ontaf~ much· 'lower levels of ca'dmium, . chromi)Jm, . ~~c}cel 1 and 
·. . ~ ' . . . 
. . . ; . ' . . . . ~ • - . ' ' . ' . . . . . . ! . . . . ' . . ' . . ·. . . . : ' 
copper than zinc . (i·: e • . the metaL compoeit_ion of a . typical food organism, · 
. . . ·.: . . I . • , . .. • 
. . . . ' ,- . . I . ·' ' : 
the p_blychaete, Ner>eis 'divez.oswotoro~ ·exP.,re·ssed as 1!&/g. dry weight 
. - ,)... ... . . . . . . . . . . ', . . 
. cadmium o·.l;. _chiimJiUm · o:os~ · . cop-per 18; irpn 45Ci; -manganese .9;'_ nickel 
. . . '. .... . . 
·' 1.si ~iltc -: 170 · (Bryan 1976)) ." - H~we_v~~. · ·food. organisms'. living in co~-: · ,;:.; 
' • ' • I ' • , ' • ' • ' 
. ~ ' 
. · per g . dry· ~e1:'gh~ (Bryan 1976). · · ·r&~ , pote~tial . therefore exists. for 
. . . ' \ . 
-ele':~ted levels o! heavy metals to ·interfere,with a fishes abi_~i~y·to1 · . ~- . 




. When ~xairiined :under .ambient 
.. . 
. . . 2+ .. 
conditions .both · .-t:h~ ~ccumulation of .Zn .. · · · 
., . . . . ' . . . ·. .. .. . . 
tra~sf~r \ )£·; z~2+ into the body ' vad.e.d 
I . • I ~ ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' · · ·br_. the ·.int~stinal ~issu~ and the 
seasonally. The' abilhy. of the ~lou~der ~9 absorb: zn2.+ was greatest ·during · 
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fl~under. <see Fig.· 47' i>. -23o) wh~n z~2~.:~o~lci: be· required :fo! ·inc at-· 
·, •'', I • 
.· . . 
' '·. ' .-. '·,. ' r, i• ·, • I . : .. · , •• • ', · • ' ' • '· ,. 
·. poration . ipto .new .~issu_~. · In · a~dition. · the . 'fi~h- spawn'. {~.' J~n~ and t~ .- . . ' " 
'• ' .: 1 t'. • • ' I. • 
• • • ' J • .'.. • ' • ' . ...... • ' • ' -~ • ' I ,. 
· Zn2+' which wa·a··de~o ... siteci +n ·-the gonads· (approximately 4% of -the total .' 
. ' . • .. ' !': . . . - ' . . ' ... . · . . 
body Zn2~ in- :mai~~::~~~;:2-5%-. i~ females)~s preswna~l~ lost. _--from .the bqdy' . ,' .. ' ' ,. . ' ' i ' 
-· • ' .. : · • J • • ' • • • • : • • • • ~- • 
' . - • • . . - . . . . . . - .. . . - ~ i 
., . . I 
and must ·be reacqu~red -~urf.ng t~e -f'eeding . p~r:io'd.- . 
. , . -: . ·, · , . ·, ' . . • . , I· ·. . . , o- , • ,', • 
The question _ w}lie.h-aris~ from the ·observed 8-easonal -chim~e ·in zri2+ . · 
.'• ' • _,•" • • ' ' • • • '• / ' I • ' • ~ • ' ' ' I • ' ' • : • I • ' ' • ' • • • : ' . • • ' ' • ' o • • 
abs:orption i~ tJ:le flound~r is ·whe:i:he:t: or .no't . it is· a resl?onse i:o. a __ p~ysio.:.\i ~:. 
l9~ical . deman~-- .fo~ - z~2+ ... (Le: response) o~. - -~e~eiy a . " 
• • '1.., •• • } ._ . - • • 9' • 
fortuitous -occur.rence. . The accumula transfer cof Zn .. 
. j 
.. r . 
1 
. I 
· . · •' 
., 
' . ' 
· ~:_ · .· .. · _.'· . . . -/ ... · . . .. _· -·'·:'<c--_:~:-"" ~ - ·-· ... · ll~-- ··. - · . · o . ~ 
, . . ma:l,ntain~d .in th~ · ~a:tJ.oratory i.p. heate4' aeawat_e;- (apprci~imatel)r8 C) _and . 
' •, 
. ..· . \ . . . . . ·. ' . . . . . . ' . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 
fed .. during 'what noiuudly.·fs !1 non-feeding. period, ·re·s-embled' that -of ' 
' / - '\ . ·. ' , . . . ' ' . 
. · ... ·. ·-· "sunimef·'." fis~. · ·: Tra~sf·e;: of ~~b:i.ent f i~h · (w~i~h·. had_: b~~-n -. ~a~nt~;~i~e_d- -in :. : · · 
,. ~ . . . . .. ... - - .· . __ : a·--. . . . - . - · ... 
. _ · the. laboratory • .water ' temperatu,rEf ~pproximately 0. C) · ~o. heated seawater' 
I• ' ' o 0 • • '. • • ' • ' ·. ·:·., :-' • • ' ~ ~'' ' , ", ~~- ·.• ' ·.- ' • · ' ' ; • • - ' 
· (8 .C) in Apt:U resulted in no change in ·· tissue accurimlation . but a fom:-
J~ld · incr~se -. ~~: ir~~s.fer :~as :~bse~~d. · ·· Th~-· -increa-se . i~ - --z~~+ ~;:n~f~r· 
,•. l .. 
\' ; 
. : .. 
Tn- the warm acclimated flounder -d~d:ng ,~he wi~t_er--may ha~e-. bee:n . due to 
.. . ~ . . , .. . -... . .. ' . ·.. . . . . 
incr~a,se· ·iri : dfffu;~o~ :_-6-f zn2+. ·at .th~. ·higher . temp-era ~~re. : . - ~~we•1,.~r. ·,-this 
. . . ' . ; ~ . \ ' ; ~ . ' . . . . . . . . . . 
an 
. . ' 
. seems unlikely 
' .. . ' .. 
-, 
since the temperature coefficient for :.phy~_ica~ diffusion 
•• • '· ' < • • : • • ' . • ', • • 
' . _- ' ' ' . - 0 . ' . 
~pprox;t.m.ately· -· 1. 4 per 10 C · ri!;e in 
• ... • • -- 'e;:.. 
~ . . . . .. ' , ' 
temperatur~ (Lehn'inger -·· · 
. ' , . 
' . 
' 19,?5)','· ·It s~~s mo~~ · .1ikel~ diat'the 'incre~se in temperature may have . ,• ' 
' . . i 
.of a solute is 
·. -,. 
. :exert'ed -an indf;ed·~ effect o~:: ~n2+ ·absor·p.tio~ by.~lt~ting the ·blood ·.~low 
·. ·. . . . . . . . . : . 
.. -
to -the digestive 'tract. · S'ince plasma proteins Uiay .play a role· .in the · · · 
tr~risfe~-; ~-f:. z~2+ .fro~ the. gut to t·h·~ :~bl~~d~- a~ ·i~~~rease i~ -J>lo.~d ~ 't:io~ : 
• / -
' . . 
- ~- ' .. .. 
: 1 _._: 
·-· . , 
~auld, .Concei'vabiy result in ari inc~e~~~ ~n . zri2+ .t~a~sfe~·. ·. F.a~tcirs, othe~ · : 
. · ~· ' . 
thari the water ·temperatu;r:~·ate p·robabiy :also 'fuportarii: : since' the ·zn2+ 
. . _. . : ' '. . ' . ·_ . . . . ':. ~ . .. . 
_-· , .' abs?~pti.o~ _in' ~launder .held _und~r ' amb:i.e~t C9ndl~iO~~ -. stait'ed to decline 
·I - . 
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, . . · 
. . · :. ·: · · . There was ·.a . sea~··onal fltictuad.o~ fn:·. tqe . sta~l~ zn2+ . co~ce'utt::adon: 
.' .. L· : · : .. · .· ... :-~ - ... _:·. · .• · ; _-.-:~ .· -· : . , .. , . . · ·- - :,,. - : : · 
of_the inte~~inal tii?S~e· .• ~~~ · thf~ . d:i:d·. n?t ~ a~pear,· t9. 
. ': ~ . £~ctor . iil :t~e -e~~~~~ . of ' i~2+' ~bsor~ti~n. . The·r~· ·was 
. . : . . " · '; . . . . •' . . . . ~ ' . . . . . ' . .: . . . ·'::-: . . 
. ' .· \.., . . . . . ~. -.,.. . . . . . 
; .... ~qip .~~fwee~ .the ·endogenou.s .stabl'e zn2+ content of' th~· 'tis~t:ie. and . ,the-·· ' 
f ' ~, 0 
0 






.' ~: 0 0 0 11 ° •' ~ ' ' " ~ 0 ' ~. ' • ' I , ' ' , t ' 
: · crinount ' of · Zn2+ · ;i~ium~lated . fro~ ,tb~ · lunien in -.ai:tu.. Nar···was .ariy r~lat:fon-:~ .·· .: . 
.. . ' 
I •• • 
b~· 'a- · -~pntro'ilin~. · .'· · . ~ ... 
· . · 
no.·· ~ppa·r~~·~· · ~~-i~~;i.~n~ . : 
·-· 
. . . r 
• ' · -: .. , 
. .. .- ~ " 
: :. .. I .. : .. 
. . :. ' : ·j: }: ·. . 
: , ' I ' ' ' : I ~ • 
·r. , 
' • ' o ' ,~·\\ ~~ 'f ' ,• •:, •' I ~-~.: • •' ' ,· : ~ '•, • ' 4t ....... ,. - t •,' ·, ·,:· 'I ~.~ : ....... :. / f ' , ' L o , • 
sbip apparent when .' the: C(J'nceritrat'ion :of Zn2+ in the· intesf:lnal d .:ssue · · . . 
.w~&:_;ele~~~d ·bi.·. ~~.Je·~:~j,ons · -~-~·-.:-~~~~. - ....  ·. ~ :.: .. .' ~- :· ·:·.; · ·. · ..; ~-- .. -.:-: ·. :: ~ · . /~ · _;'::. . . ·:-. . , ·. 
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' .· '. 
-~~t.:i.Ud:~liy .~i~·v~i:·i?g · iae .· z~~+, ·· sta~u~ . of • th{:i.~~~~d~~~ ~y ·~ittject{~ns. :· ... : ... ; . 
' I • ' ' ' • • ' • ' ' • • ' • • • • • ' • r. • ... ' • )~ 
. of .,st.ah~e. ·zn2+ ·.ciici. ~o~- - ~~te.r. th~· _-.i~~-~s:~lri~~: .  ~~~~u:i~tiori ' .Q~ -Ks~~- ~~~- ~~~n· . · 
· . i~·:.~He ~r~~e~c~·· Qf:' i -~~:i+ : io·~-~)· · ~r-··.~~~··.t~~~~i~i-· i~t-9 ~ne: ··b~4·y.:  .J:i/ ~~~ ::-· · · '· 
·. · .. • . . . . ' ' · .. · . · .. · .. . · .. : .. · . . ... :;: . ; .. . ':·' . .'. ·.· .. ' :·. . . _,' . '. . . ' 
· ~- . flo.~nd._er :inaint!·a.itis, it_s ::w~o~~ b.ody· :~~2+ levei- by .'cqn-~rollins · th~· ··ext.':!n~ ~f 
ab-~prpt·ion from : ~~h~ int'estine o.ne wo.uld ·.expect - ~0 se~_' ~~ .red\.1~~-io~- · ~II .zri2+ 
·. a~s~~p~'ion ;~_ .z~2+-inj ~ct;d . .if~b; .' C~~Slf~ : ~~d::~.j_~ · -·~Q;~~r~~~,s . (~-~:f~-~r~s .... , ·,_ ~' , 1- , · . ' 
.:and Cousi~s · i975·a; · S~th et . ~1··: 197_B1a.;'~· .. C~ti~i~::· I9~9:~- 7~~n~ .tlia~; ·a~\~~r~~~~n-.· 
oi ~ 6 5zn wa~~d~c.~d · 1_~ rats tilJ.ich• were .previously .- ipject~d ·with a · ~n2+ • .·. 
. ~ . . ~ ... -: ·.. . . . ·::_.. . ·.. . :. . : I .. ;_ . . 
TQ.ey attributed·:· tlie decre~s~ · .. in tr·ansfer ~a· . th_e ·biiu:3,J,ng . o~ ~'.6\5zn:: . ·ta · · .. '· 
. ·: · · m~~a~i~thio'ne:in in the. intestin~l ·~is·sue;, - ~nd ~heox:~z·~i·. ~hat> h~m~~~-~~tic· 
· con~roi . of Zri2+ ~~-so.~~~f~~ ~s ::mo.dulat~d.-~:~li~llu~·h .. cha~g~-~·: ~~~-·the·:~~~a~lo·~ •· 
' ""' ' ,"; ' •' ·:. , . · ·. , '.. ' .. .• . ', ' c. 
thione.in ·content . of t .he inti estl.t:tal tissue_~ •. 
,. -· • J ~ .. . 
• • • • • • .''\..,.....o • •• . :' . • • ') - • • • ' . • _- ••. '_, · _ ' '. ' • 
· This invol vement o -f · metalloth:fondn has b.een chl:lllenged· by ~everal-
•• :. ' • 
0 
• o : ·~, 1 :.- ~ 0 • ,' • ' ' • : ~\ ' 1 6 •• • ,:,,: : • • . : • a . •' # • :'·<, .:. • • '' _  : , : ~ -~ ·.· .... ~ :· ·, '• ,' .. l .~- ,' 
investigators·. (Starch.er ef.'al. .1980; :Evans ·'et ·ill'; -';I:'97 .9;<iack~on et·· a·1. . ' 
: ~ ' ' • ' 0 ' • • • ' • .'1 • ' ' '• I, ' •• ' • ~ • : ... 
,t I ,. • . , 
·" 
.. 1981). ·arid does not . appear: tq apply to .·the :flound':!r. · M.~~~ii~·tJti~n,e'in ~s·\ · ~ ·. '! 
•• '•' : , ' , oJ. : • • • •• • • - • • • • • f .. . • " 
··· . 
... 
. .... . 
·.··· 
' .. ;-. " 
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· .d~tected in ·the . i~te~tirial': c~t~sp'i~· of·. z~2+~irij-~·c't:ed· n~~nder ·: (~-~e · · ·. ;': · ~·· ·_, 
Chapt~~ ··r.rr) ·-qht: ... t~~- p~.~~e~c·e_: ~~ :·,tbe.' :.P:~:·t~~~ ~a~· -~o~ .a~·so-~ia~~ed :_~tth -~~Y : ~ .; _: . : . .- · · . . 
,._. 0en~an'c.ement · ·;r_· ci~~~.e~~io~:~?£ :·:·z·~i+\ip~.~ .,ke·.-:.' ' ' .· ....  ·.;·_:· .. 1:·.· ....... ' ~ : ·. ~- .·· . . ·· '':. ' ' ·.'.\·· .. ~ ' :., . , 
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' : · ·. · Pr.f.~r. ~~j·edt:i.on ··6£ tqe ·:Elound~~ witH ',~ 'zr:i2+· · 1~a'~ ,·d~d · r~s~lt ·in a . 
' > • < '' • ' ' I ' fo ' ' o ' ~ l ' ' ' , , : • I ' ' ' '~ ' 
' reduetion ·of,. t~r .. .'· i-t~t· ~bserpt,~on ~£ ·~·5 zn .~rchn . radi~labe,ll~d ca'pel.in~: . 
I 1 ' ' 0 ~ 01 ' o 0 , I • 
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"; • \ 0 I 
0 
·Based. on ··the .r~t:io~ c)(. 6 5zn .to- ;1~lce: in ~l,le ; rectum conten.ts · ~f flound~r · . 
. ' . • I . • . • • • '· I. ' I ·~ • ,• ' ' • • • 
'dissed:e·d . 1'4 d*ys ·after ·the ·injectio~, the t,;et~abs~rption of 65:?n from 
' o ' : ' ' 01- o \ ' ,;, ) • • > • ': > I ; o • > ' ' > ~ lllo > ~ ' • 
· :apel~n -avera~~4 :.5_3% . i~ : sa:~ine-~nj~e~ed'-~lou~~~r a~d · . only .s~. in· thE!: Zn~+ · 
'· ·. · i~jec~ed. · fishJ If ·.(a.·~ · .. is ·sugge.~ted. ·~Y .i:h~ · :ih .situ ··£i.:nd·i~gs of 6.5z~ 
• • ,,'' n , :..- '·.J .. · ·,. : ~ .~ ~' .· . ' .:· .. ' ·. :\ .. · ·' .'' ·.:. ·, ,'' ,··,,· . . ·, ' 
:: :. uptake from tre· .\lPP~r in tee tine) there i .s no .'difference· in the .. absorption 
·~ of .6szn· in ~J/i:i~l~~e..: and Zn2+-ttije-ct~d, _Ush, .th; ~bserved : ·~iffere~~es 
. ·i .- '· . . . . . '·: . . ' : ' _. . .. .· . 
·' in- rie.t ·:absorJtion ·in :vivo .ui~~t . be d~e- ~o s·~c~etion ~ f ' 65zn:. · · Ba.~d :.on. th~ . 
:' . . I· . . : . . -l : . . . · .. . ,.· . . .. . . .. ·.-. . 
. t . 2+ . ·ilf' l . . . . . . . ·' 
' . . 
. ' 
. . __ r:~tio 'Of s.~a~ l~ ·Zn. ·~.o · ·.~e. in the~ tect:~··c-~te'?t:s : there~was'·.a net.:::. ' · 
. ·. ' :' ;:-' ·. .' . .. ' secx:etion. o£' •Stable. Zn2+ ; in. the· Z1;1?:f-...;inje~t~d. fl.ounder. ' 
•·· 
. .. 
.... . ·. . I ·. . .. . · . . . .. · .... , .. -
. . F:ee~:i.n~ the flo~de.r .a .:high ~~v~l: 'o.f Zn~-i:'.· in. the di~t (6oo . :~ersu~ · · ... ··: ·. ' · 
I. :: . ·. . ~ .. J;,:· . 60 ·.~g· .zn2~/F~et ~eight-). ~~r · five w~eks·d~d n~·t· ~es~.l~ 'i~ -a~~J~·~g~:ifica~t; ... '• 
.· ~ . 
_ .. ,.. _· .. . 
.. , ..... _· 
' '' ,- I : , , '' o . : . ./ - · .. . ·., ' ; : . , . · , '. ' , ." . ' . - . . . •• ·. : · 
" '' elevation of ·Zn2+ in the' tissues - ex~inihed' (i.e·. lddney;liv~r or intes-
•• • ' • ' ' ' • ' ,. • • • .• : • '• · , ' ' • · . 1 ' ' • • . , , ' ' ' 
.'.' t:(n~{. ·. ~·f. the·.'· zn.2t.··in . ~h·e '#·~t:· ~~s · a~aiiable · fo·~·.-~~~orp-~l.on_ , .. ·~ne ~~ul.d ' 
.. ' ;. ' , •' 
· .. ·: . · · eJ_Cp~~t ·. th~t · 'mo~~ zp,2+ would h~v~ . be'~n absarb~d 'from the di;~ ·t\.ith th~·". 
:_ , · ~ - • • ~ f . ... • ~ ~ -- - - - - -~, : . . . . _ · · 
· ... ·.· ·. a~~:feci',~~2+ th~~· . troin · th~ _ ~on.t~o~ .1ie't 
1 
j . 
[ ... · 
t . -~ . 
~ · .. :_, ' 
. .. .. . -, . 
'· . .... {see Fig,, 5· p. 3~). 
. . . .· 
Since · thex:e·· · 
'"< · -· 
.. : .. ·. appe~i·;. to · be : ~o· decre~se ·fn.' t·~e .'·z.n2+ a)>s~rp·tive · c~p~C;ity of ·.tl,l~ flou~der 
' ' ,' ' 'o•' ' ' ,: • ' ' ' ~ , • ' ' ' ,· ., • ' : ,T '• : : •, '. 
. - .~4~ . a~hi~~z~2~ diet, . i~.· ~0~~-d .~app~.~~ that :r~~lat-i'o? ~f ·the .. t'issrie . zti2+ -:  
":ie'vels·:~~s.' a~hfeved by· e~imi~~tion ~f. ·the extra abso~Jie~· .zri2+ .. · .: · 
.· · 
i .:· ':.·.. . 
i . : ; . !. 
I , ,. • 
' '• 
' o\ ' ' • 
' .. 
. . 
• o , •• I 0 ' o• ,, I I ' 
'• . , : _ 
. . The'; r~lative imp~rtan'c~· ol' ~bsorpd6n~ and : e'xciet'ion to the homeo-stasis ' ' • 
of. zn2+ : is a .. d{~fic~lt · . probl~m:· .to r~solve. Mfil~r.: et ·: ~(· (i971) pro- . 
' ; ' ' • ( ',. •• o ' • ,., ~ o ~ I 0 ' .. . :,_ • • ' • ' I • .. ' • 
·; •' .. ' . . .- ~ ... pos.~d :·· that · high'ieve.is ' 6£ 'zn2+ ,' in the~ di~~. ha'd ·a: gr~ater ~f.~ect on: 
.. , . . . - -. . . . . . . . . - ·. ·- . . . 
' . . ~ , • . . ~ . . " . . ' ,' . . . ' . . . . 
. ........ . · 
. . · . ·, ab~o.rptiO'n ·Of. zn2+ by. ru~iriants· than .. on .end·ogenous ' e~c~eti~n. : The~ 
' . •. . . :. yb:BC~ t~~· on the +·~~·;~~ th~tfeedi~g a hi~h z~24 ;~Ot (Gdo ~g/g) 
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_ .. .. 
... ·. ~ ___ . ..,.._:. ~.-... ~.;.:_· --..:.."'._.--.': . " ·· -·· • •• ~ , j.. -:. : .......... - • ...:. - : _ . -~ ... }. ·_: 
, ·· · . " . ·. 
' .. .. ·. 
··; ' ; · . .. 
- ~8 : 
·: . . 
th·e. long-lived· com·p;nent:· of the · .,.;hole-bci~y retention . or ora11y ·:. ·· ... 
,·: a<lminist'ered . . 65z_ri (i;e. the rate' of decline -_or .theJ-ong· _ ~·~mp~nerit of th'e . . 
re'teJ1tion ·_ func_tion 'wa~ unchanged _b.; - d~f~er~~~esJ:n -the di~t~~y .. z~~~c . .• . . :· .. 
. -.. :. . 'I . . . • ' . ·. . " . . . . . . . ' 
, · . • · ' · · Cu . ' .- ., . r f · · ~ ·-,. · ·. ~ . ·. · . 
. c(:mceiltrabion_h As '' discussed . previously, jft --haEr.~een hyp_othesized . th~t '-
, • • ... : . ·• - ..1 : •••• -. _: ·' .1; :. · • . ' · ."']: . . . . ··-:-· 
the , ext~nt of· .~n_2:+: absorpt,ion in .th~ rat is coni~olled by a1teratiojl~ i~ ·: - ·. 
: . . . ~ . . : ' . 
· th~- ~eta1l~thionein - leve~ (C~~sin.EJ 1979) .. ·HoWever, Eva'ns et· al;· ' (1~79). . ··· 
. ; J ' . ' . ·. . . . . ' · . ·.· . ·.- ' . : ,·_ . . . ' .· ' - . . ' . " 
., •• 
:-··.i... 
hav~ proposed .. that dilution~ · the oral dose ~f ~Szri .(used to acc'es·s · the ... . , 
extent .o£ Zn2~.:~bs.~tptfon) b;,· erid~gen~~~:; s~~reti~~~- · 6_'f' ··.st.~b~~ .. Zn~+.: :Qas- ·' . .. . ,-·:. ·. . • '-·~ 
not been f~en ' eno~gh -~on~fd~r~t~o~ :in :·: e'~tim~t·f:#g . the ~-~~~~t~on· 'of" . ~S~ri. . . .,: . -: :w · ~: 
., • . - . u~~-ng .•the - ~~~~i~i~act.ivi~~ .~~ .:the· . ~s·z~ ~n--::th~ .. : ·. ·_. - - .- ~: ·: . . · . . 
. . .· ' . . . ~ . . . . 
" 
the ra~s t~ ;c::at-c~iate ~h~ :contrib~ti.o~~f .'· 
. , , . . . . ' !it~ . . · ·t : . . -'· : . . . . "'••.-
·endogeno~s zn2+ _:to the· total ~mount llf : zn2+. in : the -- i~testinal i::o'nte,nta .' 
· ... . 
· , 
. " , . \ · ' . t 
. ·• .: .. :·, .... 
. :· ... · . 
. . ·.· .. 
.. 
~ '\, · .. 
. ,• -:: ·· 
·. : 
:·.'., :· -.. 
(a met~od de~~~op~d :by. ~iega~~- ~~d Ki~~hg~s~~e,-r J976 a, b) ·: . th~y pbst~.: 
, l~te~ ·that rat~· :mai~~~~n- h~nieo.st~~fsb'y · se~ret·f~g e~c-~s~ '~~~+ ·i~t:·~: .the 
. . ·: . •: 
• • • 1 
: . in t"estine·~ ·: Siin:llarily ~ .. sin~e ~inetic ·.eyi de.nce on Zn 2+ . uptake . in the rat··. 
. indicated tha.t .under nonnal . dietary .- d~~~itiqhs a r~~e . i~ the·.· .~Zn~+.· cont~·nt ' ·· 
. " .. . : . . . :_.. . . ~ 
. . : : 
. : - :·' ~.-· .
. : . 
.a?so1;bed; · Jack.'Eion et :_al. · (1981) · hypoth~sized th~~:·.tq · mail\,~~ i n. · .~o~eostasis ~ . 
• • . • J ' • • • 
. . ·· ·~ . ,. . 
; ~ In a study _on -the dieta~.Y 
I t ~ 
'- utilization' ci£ Zn ~+, _wieg;,.nd and . K:i.rchg.essne~ . ( 1980) observed th~f. at ',. 
• ., • • • •• • • • -1 • • ' • • \ •• • ·, 
--high .Zn2:f- levels i!l the· diet, _ ·~~t~· ~bs_~.rbed ,_zri2+ : ~n- am~~ri~~- ~~-1-c:h : ·. - , _. • 
exceeded their n e.t ' ~equirement , f ~r bOdy maint enanoe ~;;i(groi.t!i. . They< ~ . · 
·con'cl~ded th~t ~~~er. thea~ .con~·itlons - z~2~ . ~~-~~n~e · ~n ·th~;rat -~~s ~in- · ~.1 1•• : .. 
. . t . . . . ' ' . ' . 
··: i 
., ''ta~~~d b_y elimimi ting zri2~ from . en~o·genou~ p~~is.:_in' :t~.e - ~oQ;r' v_i~ : the .-. :, 
: .feces. · · · 
·, .:· · .· 
: \:.'. ·: ' 
·· ·: 
.. .• 
.· . I . .' 
·' 
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. ·' .· 
'· .. ·. 
• · J . 
• ' ' I ' 
. ' . . ' . 
·~ 
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In -a ·madne _ .. fish 
·, 
. .. 
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"'' . ~ · . .. ··· . , ·• . ' .. _·:: ·' ' ... 
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INTROimCTION 
.. 
St~ciies ·.with' the rad.iotracer ·6:2n, .either ·administered orally or in-
. . . ' 
. jec.ted 'aiir~~t-ly ' into th~ . a~imal, ha~e demonstrated that Zn2+ i~ inco~-
" ' . . . 
po!a'ted· :into ·-different · tissues at 'different rates. Seve~al' ·similarities 
. . 
e]l:ist in _ th~ distrib~tion pa~terns of 6.5zn in the tis~ue~ of ~uminants .:' 
• • (t • • 
\, 
dogif, fu.ice and rats (Sheli~e· et al. 19lrl3; Gilbert and Taylor 19S6;·· R~bini · 
· . . et· al; 1961;-. Cotzia's and Papavasillou ~964; Miller 1_969). In gt=,le~al~ 
·. ~h~ l!luscle . and bon~ a~c~~uiate ·G~zn ~ery_ .·sl~wly in' . c.omp~~i~on · t .o · the . 
more rapid- accumulafion observed in· tissues ·such as the ·liv'er ,- kidney, 
. . • v . • ' - • . . • ' Fl . 
p . spleen, pancreas, ' he~rt, iungs and gas'troiritest~ai tr~.~t. The. turnove~ 
' 
' . 
"of ' z~2+- in-~eV:e~a'l ~of the tissues also appears to change. with . th'e ·in'2+. 
. . . .1- • . . . . • 










. , . 
soft · u~sue's oi 'zn2+:...cieficient ruminants cic.cumulated . a higher:_ percent;ge ~ •· 
• I ! o ' • 





-6£ an or~l"dose · of G~zn :than .dfd tissues. of· normal 'imimaia • . The tissues 
'. 
of ... the Zn2+~de{,.i~i~~t ani~als also_' retain~~ . the. GSzn long~r, i~. the 
.: 6Szn :exhibited ~ longer ·.bi~logica~ iuilf:_life· .. ·: 
' • , . , 
• • • • • Q • ' ~ ' , ' • • • •• 
As ~ell. as· resulting•. in .. ~hanges :in the· exte~t-· of Zri2+ absorption 
. . ~ . 
·_. Ch~pter ·r), ch·ang~G· :;tn -th·~- ·requirements · of mammalian. tissu~s -for zn2+· 
. . ' .... · .. · ·.· .. · .· ' . 
('s.ee· 
· ·appear to r~sult. in . ai-tei:at:i.o~ ~~·-.the -~li~ination of ~n2+ . .. Ruminants fed 
a.· Zn2~::d~U~feri~·-.. ~i~~~-~(6~g_/ g)_., e~hi~~~~d lo~e-r · f~c~l ~osse~. of· -- ~ singl~ 
intrav(;'!n~~~- -inj~~ti_o.ri.- _of 'G:~zn: th_an_ .·did thos·e ·fed .a control diet · (46 ~g/g) . 
. . · . . ·_ ........ ·_· · . . . ... · ·· .. . . . a . . · . .. . 
: (Miller et . aL··' l966) .• . ''!'he - ~ 5zn loss was · further reduced when the-·animals 
. : . ' . . ,, . 
:of :an i~tra~-enotis, inj.~ction· :of" ·6.5zn ~as increased whe~ .calv~~- ~ere f ed · 
. ., · '. . ..._ . ' . . . . . . . -· high-Zni~ - dii~t~·:-~i·t~-: 2-00 ~g/g. supplement~i Zn2~ · (I..e. add'ed t o the ~~~trol·. 
. . ,. ' .· . . · ' ' 'l - . . . 
;. ·.diet . which co~tairied '3'8 ·Jlg/g) having as great an effect. _as 600 llg/g . 
• • • o' ' o I ' ' ' ,: • ' 0 ' 0; • 
. . \ .: . ' . 
··. 
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(Miller et al'. 1971). . The. whole-body loss · of, an inj e~don of 65zn . (L p ~) 
was accelerated in _.mice whe~ the. dietacy Zn.2+ lev~l ~as . increased 
(Cotzias et ~1. 1962) • . : Similar,ly; ·,Furch,ner. and '·Richmond (196'2) observed 
fhat _rats miintaine~ on diets suppl_em.en~ci ·with Zn2+, ~et~ined less 65zn 
than_ rats on normal d,iets. However, in -t~. · experiment, ·the 65zn· was 
·., -
ad~:i.nistered ~~ally and· the authors attributed the diff~r~nces in 65zn . 
. 
retention largely to · inhibition of -absorption. They 'pr'opo.sed that this was 
a r~asonable conclusion sin~e ·th'e rate o'£ loss or t~e long":'lived component 
. .. of ··the 65zn ·retention fun~t-ion . die:( n-~~ .~P;e~~ 'to _be . ~-ffe~t~d by 'diff~rehces 
'in th~: .4,ietary Zn?+ conc~ntration. 
f • • • • l , .,. • . ' 
. ¥ ..
In' ni.annnals, the .. general _concen'sus . i~ .tha~ z~2+. elimination .from .th'e . 
bod~ occurs iuainly :via· the. digestiv-e tract . (UnderWood i977). Collection .of 
. . . .. . · . ' . 
•'' 
feces and . urine· folloWing ·oral administration or i n jection of GSzn -have . 
. . . . ~ 
demonstrated ;that verY. little . zinc is excreted in. the. urine (Rubi~i et al : 
. .,. . . . ., ' . . . . 
.1961; · Cotzias .et al. · 1962; -11iller: ~t al. 1966; l:lethfe~s·el and. Spence! 1973 b; 
' • • • ' . ' ' • • • • • j •• 
Wiegand and Kirchges~rier 1976, ·a,b) . . · B.irnstingl. et a;:L·. (19.57) proposed~ -t hat 
:pancreatic . secretions accounte~ . for ' most of :the endogenous zU:2~·--in ··th~ 
. feces of dogs but this does pot appear to be ,the --predominant . route ' in other 
species.. For example, . Peka~. (1966) ·found 'that fec~.l ~xcret;:ion of e ndogenous · 
.. . · .
. : .Zn2+ 'w'as · not·. g~·e-atly reduced. i n pigs 'when .the p~creatic du~t · was ligated . 
, • ' • I • ,' • • 
Siniilar .ly, Stake et-' al. · <i9_i4) concluded tha~ .. Zn2+ exc.retion v-ia · th~ pan - · 
· l . . ·, .. . ' . ' . . ' ' ' ' 
creas· accounted for 25% or -less : o_f the . total - .endoge~ous .loss i n calves. 
· Li gation . of 'dii feren.t segmen?;:s ·of .t.he ·gas t ro:fntest i nal t~act' of . rats 
. '. . . · ' , . . ' • ' . ' 
. following -an inJection ·of . 65zn ( i .v.) d'em~~strated t h a t zuZ+ could be -
. . ;. ' . 
.. . . . 
' seqreted into all r egions of. ~he t~a.ct;~ the principal sit e bei ng the' small 
. ·. ) 
·not contaf~ gr~a.te; am~unt~· 'of 6 ~Zn t han the more . distal portions o 'f . the .. 
!• ' . • ' , · - • ' • ' •. 
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pa~cre~tic juices 'constftUtf th~- .P,rimary · SOU%jC~ .of endogenoUS. fe~~l zn2+. 
~e mechanism of .intestin~l- Zn2+ sec~~tion hds -~ot .b·e~n · .~l~~i~-at~d ~ut . in 
vitro 'studies ~s~g ra~ i~tes:tine suggest that· .the transp~rt of Zn2+ 
. . I . • . , . . . . . . . 
a~ross ·_the . intestihai ~ucrisa, fr.om the ser~~al to the' mucosa~ su~face, ~Y· 
be an active process req~iring met~b~li~ energy (K~warski et a:l~ 1974). 
. Altern~tively; it has b'e~n - ~~ggested ~hat.,zn2·+ . ex~tetion .ma·y . ·oc,cur ·· .by·~ 
. ,1 · 
desqu'iunation of mucosal celis containing Zn~+ or .by the . secret-ion ~f Zn2+ 
. ' , . , ' , ~ • . , I ~ • 
· •• 'o , "' 
· along with .{ntes'dnal juices (Methfess~l .a~d Spencer· 1973 b) .• 
. . ' ; .. , . . . . . · 
. ~-- .. ·+~e d~ami~~- ~f 65zri ·t~r~over '· . (a-ccumulation ·and-. J,~s~·)·-in ·'Whol~ _-fish .: ._ 
and -i~ ~ish dss~e~. 'has .--~~en -e~a~i~ed '-in ~~~erd . r'ad~oe.~ol~·gi~al . ~-tudie; . . . 
. t . . .. ~ . 
,. 
' . . ' .. . . . . . . . . . · ' . ' . ... ' 
designed to as~ess ·both 'the potential · toxicity· of · the. radionuclide: .to. the · . 
, .  . . . , . . . ' 
. ' . 
body, i-.e. different tissues ·accumulate a~d loss ?5zn at different . rates. 
-!~·:·:the~ : p~esent s~~-dy the dYrtamics. of· z~2+ ·iurnover in the winter 
. : . ' ' . ' . 
flo~nder ·was investigated by examini~g . ~~~ :distrlh~ftiP~ of ' 65zn: i~ the 
tissue_s following _intramuscular .injections of the radiotracer. ·In ·addition, 
~he whole-body r:t~ntion o~ 65zn· ~as ex~irl~d · in normal ·£ioun~er. ~~d : ~~ ·:·_ 
· · ·· ~lound~r · in whiGh· the ~n2+ ~tatu~ .was e-l~va~~d· by injections ~f stable ~n.2+. 
.. · Studies 1Were' also'· carried out to determine· the .~ite(S) ~rid ~xt~n.t.of 65Zn · 
' . 
excretion into the,.gastrointestinal tract • . 
, · "i 
. . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS. · 
· . 
. . ,• ~e~d.on 'A. Di.str:ibution ~f 6 ~Zp.. i~ s~verai organs and clssues of. the 
l winter . flounder. following si,ngle, - int.ramusculat' . injectibns • . . 
. ' . ' 
. The distrfbuti~n .--~£· ·65zn:.1ri ~aFloci.s ·organs - ~nd - tf~s~s . of the :~futer· 
f • • ~ ' • ' • • • ' . ' • • 
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94 
· i flounder 'was investig11i:e·d by monitoring the radioactivity _in the fish -
L . ~ .~ 
fo'llowing a ' single intramuscular inject.ion (i.e. i'nto · the dors~l fin muscl~, 
' • ' o • • ' lo , ' • I '• , ' I • 
20 ··\lCi per fish). ' ·. Th~ flound~r used 'in · these stud"ies we~e maintained und.er 
... . . . , • ......: 
' .ambient q~nditions' of tempe~atur~ and pho'toperiod; they were fed' cbopped· 
C<l;pel~n from June to . ·bctober~ The fish ·ranged in, bqdy length fro111 30-39 
em and .1n ·body wei.g~~ from ~00-;-874 g. 
. In one stu,dy ~ the flciun.der, ~ere injected · ii1 May. : Five fish at each · . 
•. 
time ·point we're 'then killed . and . dissected 1; ,3, 7' 15", 29,, 71' 156, ' 296' 
' . ·, .. . .· . ' . 
392 "a:nd 528 ·day~ . -foV<:>wing the injection • . Samp,le.s o(several'9rg'an~ aqd 
.-·-- ., . . · ·: ~ ··· - ·:·· ·· · __ _ : . .. ~---. ·-.. _ ... . · ' ·-- - - ·. - ·- ,··. \ . 
tissues. were.'weighed · and· placed in vials; .·the cpm ,65zn in toe tissues wer~ 
'' ' ' • ,, . : ' · , 11> . 
. then determined· using a g'anuna' scint:i:llation· counter · (Packard ·model .. 578):. ·. 
• ' • • • ' • • • • , • • ' - - ' .! • ~ •• • • • • 
· $tandards were·. co~nted .at ·.each time i:ntel.•'ni1. t~ correct 'for physical decay· 
. •, - . 
: ~f .the :isot~pe~ 
. '·~eight) was exptessed .as a.' % bf the t'otal .amount '?~ ' ~ 5.zn· injected into . e'ach 
·Hounder. he .dat~ ~~re \ ·: , ' ~ ' 
the biol ogical ha~f-time 
• ! 
plotted on semi-log: paper .and estimations .made .o f 
(TB1/ 2) . and the rate ·constants (K) o.f . 6~zn decline 
. 1 
(Co~ar .1955) = t· o .. 3t·: 
. log CAa/A) 
· . 
· and , K.· · .. · . ,,., · 0.693. · 
. ··-·· . . TBl/2 ·-
_ wher~, ·AQ = concentration of '65zn at t~me0 
A. -- · conce~tr:ation 'of ~ Szn ·at · timet . 
' .,, ' 
' _· t 
- time i nterval (days)' · 
.·· ·.• 
The ·total. amount ·of 65z~ i n ·a gi v.en organ or tissue ~as calc~lat.ed 'by 
' '· .{ 
:·'b weights ?f _~he gona~, _liver, . sp).:een, ~astroir:t~stinal tr~ct , kicin'ey ~ _ _ / ··· 
. iriterhaeinal. ·s p;ine . ~bone} a?d eyes were de~·ennined , for · each fish by . ~·~lfe~tly 
• I r , 
. \ 
. ' : '• 
. , , ... : ·· o 
.. 
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~ighing the t8 Th~ .total ~:i~ht of .blood in each fish . was estimatea • 
as . 5% 'of· its total body we~ght. The 'to,tal weights of ~hite muscle;' 
· .. gill~, skin a~d scales. for . ea~h . flsh were estimate'd using equations 
. ' .··. . ' : . ' . .. . . . ·. . ' , .. ' i 
.· whlch . relate t.he 'ti~~~e. weight t~ the body length. of .the fish (~ee .. . 
' • . I ' ' ', • . ' • ' , ,, ' • 
Appe.ridix . A-, equations .d.er:i..ved b'y ;letcher and King·, . person~! commi.m- : . 
. . -· . . 
. . 
. . i<;:.ation)·~ ·· The total amount .of. .65zn. in each tissue wa~·: ~xpress·~4 ·as .a % · 
of, th.'e to tal amount' of. 6 5zrc i~j e~~ed into each' 'no~nd~r. 
. . ~ . 
' .. 
., 
• ' ' 
. . 
• ' ,! 
. . ·, . , -.~ ~ ~: . . ; . 
•, . . . ·· 
· - · '. ·· : · . 
. { ' . ·. 
. . 
.. ~ ) 
. ~~ one· flounder (a m~l,~), · th~ total a~o\lnt of . 65z~ remaini~g i,n the: 
' . . .i· •. 
fish .. 528 days pos:t-iti'jection was es:tfmated by c~mp~etely ~issect;lngt the .. ~. 
. ,• 
l- -. • 





·. ' '· ·: · ... 
fish ~~d· ·directl; :.courihing the 6.s·zn i~ a:Li of ' ~he tiss~es • . 'r~ .. thi11. 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . . ~ . . ' ' ' 
. . . 
f _ish,_ in addition to the tissues m~nticined ab~v~, ·the. skeleton, 'fins · 
and ,-fiil muscle .were' also examined-. . 
'• · , ' 
In ~ ~econd ~t~dy, _winter f16~ ' (all. f~mal~) :;,ereinje~~ed with 
65zn (into the dorsal fin muscle) i~ ~Jgust. The fish ranged in body· 
' . 
l~~gth ~rom ·,30:...42 em and in body . we~ght from 299..:.1049 g ;' . Gro~ps of 10 
. . ~ ' . . ' . . : . .. ' . ' . ' 
a~d 9 floun4er -were· dissected in OctobeJ; and ~pril, respectively . . 'The . 
' ' ' ' .· ·. ·. ' . : . .. ,· . . ' . ,' · I · . . . . 
~qn~entra·ti~n· (.6S_zn;g wet w(dght_)· ~rid ~otal amoun~ of 6Sz~, ~l?ressed as 
. a % of . the amou~t of. 6Sz~ 'injected' into 'e~ch '{C..sh, we.;e c'alculated' .~or 
' . 
several representative tissues. The total amount of white muscl~ in each . 
· fish. was estimated from equations which relate .the tis~ue weight ' to th~ . 
. ' •' ' 
• • L 
· body length of -the fish (see ~pperid-~x .A,> equation~ derived by Fl~tcher . · .. . 
' . ' . . ' ... . . 
_and King, personal -communication). 
S~ct!_ion B. Whole-body <re.tention -~f 65zn i n winter flounder following 
single : intraperi~oneal injections • . 
!•' . 
Whole-~~d)[ retentiqn of ·,zinc: wa·s fo.llowed by meas}lring the radio- · 
. . . . ' . . 
. · .. . 
nuclide co~t~nt of fish . injec ted fnt~aper~toneall~ . with · GSzn (30-50 llCi · 
,. ' 
. per fish) in ~al'l_~e br _ ss~:rt pl~s a load ~f- :stable Zn2+ (25% o,f the tota~ 
. bo4Y. load of Zn2+. in ~he_ flo~nder b~sed on an ~s.timated . whole h?dY· ~on ....  
•', 
. ' ~· ' . 
'· 
' . 
. !· , 
· . 
I 
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-· ! . 
:_.. ce~tf~ti~n of 15 llg z~2.+/g .~e~ ~e~g~J: Th·e fish examined compr_i~ed )>pth 
._·sexes ·.· and ranged in body weight from 3oo to 7oo g~ cine. group of · noundf!r · 
.(4 saline- and . i zn2+-injected) . wa.~ injected in 'late .A~gu~t; anothe! 
. ~ . . 
. I . 
group · (3 saline- a~d 3 Zn~+ -injected) 'was injected. iil, -Dec~inbe~. Feeding 
was . terminated ·in early September . . . Both groups ~ere . monitored through . tci 
~ the following . June. 'Four salin~:... . an~d. :. two Z~ 2.+ -;f.nj.ected flounde.r · were, 'also .. 
' . ~ 
· monitof~d fro~ : Ju~e to ,Ailgus·t;· _the fish were fed. chopped capeiin during 
' , ,' • o 'I I 
this interval. The flouu'der· were mai~tained. · in . individual ·1Q' L · bir{ks· 
'. . ' . . · ' . . : . \ - ' . • . ! ' . ' · . . . . . 
s'upplied · with flowing seawater ·at .ambient . teii!perat.ure •. · · 
. . . ' •, . ' . . ' . 
. '. ~ ' 
E.ach flounder w.as·· radioanalyzed: -liv~ . by ·pl§l.cil,lg ·it in . ·a · plekiglass ·· 
• ·•• • . • l ' 
• .. ' • • ' t 
container ,thr~tigh which- seaw'ater was ' pas'sep. the'· fish . we~e imes·thetized 
: or . , .. - · . . . . 
-· 
{for .·10 mfnutes . in . MS 22'2.) prior to . being""placed it1 the_. coritairi.er and held 
• ' ' I 
. .. .. 
~ -. ' 
in a _fixed, p,o~ition such that the same .regions · of ea-~h ·flou~d~r -~ere . count~d ; . ·. · 
•· / 
~t . ·successive time ·: .int'er\r.als. · The fish :i.n the· container was counted . bE!! tween-·. 
. . . 
' ~ 
two jnby jn Na! ._c~ysti:lls; . Tw~ · regi6ns · 6f . eacli .. 0:.ish, .. designated' site A and 
• • . ' ~\.~ • I • • • • ' • ' • • • ' 
B_, ~e~e co~~t~d (F·i~: • . 19.}. · - Th~ .peak of 6 5zn .radto~.~tivity~ a~· _ each sit~ was~. 
- .. . . .· ' 
integrated; corrections ~vena made fQ~ ·phys~c~l deca,y 1' f . t~e fsotop'e by .. : .. . 
. counting a .6 5zn ' standard at each time i~te~al. The ·a:_ ~ tivity at si_,te ·A in 
each fish· was . expre~sed as a % of. the· initial co~nts . per minute detected 
3-5 hours after the injection. The' activity at site B. i~· 'each . fish was · 
1 . .. . · • · . 
. . . ' .:i::·. ;, . . . 
exp,resseci'- as a % of the ·maximum counts per ni.inute detected (1:-4 days after 
. . . ·. .. . . , \ . . 
. . '• 
the inje~tion}. · The . d~ta were plotted . against time on 'serrif-log paper· ·~nd . 
. . ' · ', 
.analyzed .b/ :t·~e st!indard .kine~ic. appro~cl} · usu~Hy _'appli~d to· fii~t-order 
' ' . . . ' . 
reactions (Comar 1955; Baptist -and Pri'ce 1962); · Where · the curve appeared· 
• , • . . · • • • • • · . , · : . • · . I •. · . · .. ' ' . . • .· • ' .. · •• ' . ·-tV ·. 
to ·consist of mor:e than one comp~rient (i.e.'. r etention .·at ·· slte A)\'"' the· slope · 
. ; 
. of the linear tail ·of the c_u'rve was" uiore · acc~rrat~ly determined by tpe 
,· '• 
.\, . 
method o f least ·squares and extrapolated b'ack to 'the· y axi~ •. The eXtra; 
·• . 
, .!' 
:· •' · 
' . 
, .. 
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site B) of the .wiriter 
.. ·" 
flounder · ~onltored ·f·o.~ 65z.n acdvity at supcessive ·time .:int'ervais 
. ~ ": 
. follo~ing intraper~toneal ·injections of 6 5zn . plus stable znZ+ <:Jr ·?5zn-
· plus · an equivalent volume of saline·,. ,·· .. 
. ·. 
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component of the: curve, yielding: \ ~tt:aight l~n~. ·.The ~~tenfio~ proce~s · ·: 
:. ~ay _then be :expressed\by _the- form · ~= a1 ~:k1t ; :+ a2e~k2t in ':Wliich a 1 , a2 · 
l . ' ' • ., ·'. ' 
' · 
.··· 
. ... . ,. . 
. 'i,nd kt, kz are'the ihtercept and rate constant~, res_pec't'ive~y . of the 
. . \ ,, ·.· 
/ indi1,!idual components of tne\ curye~ The int~rcepts (a] ,az), represent the. 
. ,. . • . . ·. . . . . .. -·.r....  . . . ~ . 
· a~ti;vl.ty (% of 6·.5zn) p·r~~~~t z~ro .ti~e fn each• co:mponent. · Vtflues o~ ·-.1. : ~. 
.. 
' '' 
K' (rate constant) were :calculated by mult;iplying the 'slope of . each line 
· :.·.by : Z.3,' t·~e sl~pe b~i~g-. i~g .Aa '..: : l·o~ A/t · fn whic~ ·:Ad .-~e~res~nt~ ·.the. 
. . ~ . . - -~ . . . 
.' acti~i-ty . present at zero 't:tllle and A~ the a~tlvity: pres~nt at time t. · !l'h~ 
• ' o ' ' ' '~ ,' I • I, ' o • ' I ' ' , · ~ ,· o : ' .'' ' : ' I ' ~: • ' ' ',, o ' ' • • ' I 
biological half-ti~e of ·each. component ·was determined by .the ·equation 
' . . ...__ . . \ ' ~ . 
' ' 
' ;, / · 
. !' ' ' .. ' ' 
'section G • . Comparison ot' z~2+ concentrations in several- tissues 'of winter . 
flounder ' inj,~cted wi-th Znl+ or an equivalent volume of· saline, ' · . 
. ,• 
• ' • • • • - t" · : · , : _ . ;t . •• ' ·' · ~ . . . · . 
. Td• complement .the ~t":dy' on the _ ~h~le-b~dy· _r,etent:ion' .. of .65zn in· saline-
, . . .· '' 
and zn2+-i'Q.j~~ted flounder', 'the stabie 'zn2'~- ·~oilc~ntrat.ions of several 
J ·' . ' ,• ; . ' . • . . . . ' . • . • . . • < • • ~ • .l 
' tissue~ were ··analyzed,.' The st;udy was' cqnducted in Jan9ary. Th:e·. ~launder; 
~ · : . ' , ' ' 
: (~fl ~al~s) ~ere .' i~j'ed:ed .:i~tr.aperitoneally ~ith z~2+' (25% 'of tne t!stimated. 
. ; t : . . ' ' . ' ~ • . . ' . ' . - ~ " : ·. . 
· tbtal body · Zn2+) - or 'ari ·equivalent "Volume · of s~line· · (1% NaCl)'. 
·t' ' .. ' ·" ' 
]?if teen .. days 
' .. 
',• 
• . . . 
·' :· 
·, 
later the fish _ were ·_~illed, ' ole~ hom p. ca,udai blood' v~ssei and 'dis;sected.:.' · . . ' t 
Sruppll~s.' of ki_i:Iney, liver and intestinal ti$sue <uppermo:St portion of the · 
intesii:ne; ·_inc'l~d:i~g the _pyloric allpendages). wer~ dried, digested _-with 
.;_ 
' '--: · ' ' -, · ni~~ic .acid and t1).e·:_zn2+" content. ol'_the digest~ · dete~fned by -ato'mic 
' .. · . . ' . . ' . .. -... 
' absorp~ioii' SP':!~troph~tometry, (Var'ia:n Tectr~h ·model 'AA5): as . .:described in 
. Chapter r:, p. 15). _:The . Zn2+ co~ce,ntratio~~ a.re expresse4 per _g· ~f· ' dry 
. ,tissue· •. 
. S~ct'ion~· n~ · The site(,s} and. e~tenL·.of 6~in' "secretion" into ,'th~ 
. gast.rointestinal tract • 
.. . . ~ 
Win~et; .fl~under . were injected ·intr~veno~~_{y ~ith:. 6 5z~ -. and .a · s~abl~ 
. - ' 
' · 
', . . - . ' . : ' .. ·. · , . . . " · . 
~n:z+ · _ load · (eq.u;lva).en{ to .25%. ·of ··_the. e.s.tiniated·· b~dy · i oad .. o'f . zn2+ of a 200 g · 
f •• - '. ~ • .. • • • ~ • • • • •• ' _. • 
. ' ' . 
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.. · fish·, _{~ ·~: : i.n~ec·t·~~)~~th . i. ~~ ·y~ .o( .. ~~.~~~P~~-- Ai~~) ~7 . · -~h_e· ~~~~r-~1!1~-n~\i~~~-': . ·,_: :: .  : .· ·  
· ci~~ducted in~ ·oc.tqt>i!r; ·.th~ ji~h ·~ef~ ~ot · fea ·duri~g : ~J1~:. study ·.p-~riodf·· :F(;>\ir :, . . ·· 
. . . to i; ~.• f,is ~ ~·r. ;:~. 'p~i~ t ;~r·.·ki•I~cd 2 ,\ s'; ~4 ~ ~s·: .~~8+~ ~ 3j~ ~fourfl · ,· • : ·. · · • .• ·. , ... 
a~r : the injectiQn and" b1ed . from a f ca:udal blood vessel. ,(m ·incision: was · · ..' ·: ·: · 
\ : . · ... · . . ·,· . . ·. , \ . ' ' ' .· .. · . ' • :. • .. ' .. ... :: .· .: ;· .. :' . · : .'~::-· .. '·~ -' ... ·) .... . ·.; .. : .·: .· .. · · .. ~:. ·.\ 
. made ';in. :~h-~ ' bo~y : ~an: :~~~ . the ·.g~str?.~'fite~~~Fla~ tracf. ~-i.ed 'ci.ff . _iiz'_,ef~·: !nt.~:. ,· '• . .... .. . . 
·the . f.oll~w~~~~~~~~s.! .~ :~io~~q~, . ~PP.er~t~t·~~t~ri~:· .(i~h-~dl~g<th·.~ ·~~lorlc ·,.-.. .. .... . ,_· ... < .. ~ 
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.. ·appendages) ,._.mid:-.in~C?~tine, ·. low.-l.nt~st.ine· 'and_. re·~t~m; ·T~e !le~e~7~ - ~E!r¢ . { .' · : : : . : . _:: .<:· 
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• ,•' ·:' • . •· \" .: , · • ~ ,'~ • : · • • ~· o•• , . · · • .. · . ·. : : • , : .. ,' ' ·.: , ,·. , . . ·>·::)!:' •:: ,:.:· . ,, ·:.:; · .' · ·.~·: · • 
. · .. ', vials . . The 6 Szri·. in · each : satnple·· was··~detehnined using· a' gatmria· · ~?'C'intfila'tiort·: ,.·· - ~ .- .. · : :· : .. · < .. 
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.\..·. · . <?n. ~n·e . ._s?ecifi~ · a_c·~~yi~?" o~ ·t?e· ~nt~·c~_ ton·; · · ~o:'f~.cil:~ta~:~ .. c.~iriparf~·o~.: b~-~~~e_n. · . ·.:- ·. ·· <.·. ~-· ·· .' .  
. . · \ :·· ·.~~-ss~es:,' :_:t~-~- ·d~~~:.~~~~::_e_~-~i:~~~~d:·:·~~.t~~-·:r~:t.·i.~.- .~·~£- .·~ ~:.~~-~f,-:.pe·<g.jt.i~~~~ .. :~·:: .. ::>:<.:_·:·_.··' :-.:' ... : ... ~ ~ .. ·,.·.: 
: . i· · d:i.~~>tf~:/o~- 't:h~ ~~-. Zn·~~ ·i~j ~~ t~d·\~e;::g. bod;: ~~lgh£.;:· ·· '-:' .: : .-'. . . ;: .··:~;. ·· .. '.':.-:> : ·<:- :-:· · .. <"-~ ·, :_ · · ·· · · 
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1' . : · · \ . -~li~g~ca~: {r.bs~du·r·e :d:~~:cr·t.~~-c1 .t~·:. ~h~~-.~~·r _  ·~ .... ·~~-:;· _~-~?:: ~~:~ __ :: ~~~~~·~f -~ ~~~~~ . _.:;~.~:·) :·_._ ·. _.·:_::;~:-' · . ~: .· . :·  ::·: ... :·,'/:): 
. . \ ·. upper int'estirte-' (region . itldiJdiil.g'th~ '·.pylodc _' appe,ndages) 'o.f ha:l.'f >:of: '. J;:he :·· : ,: -:':'. '. ·: .· ... ... 
\ 
·· , t .· . , . · .f. ·: · • • · . · . • :. • ·· · • · · · · .. • · · I · .· . · ·· · , · 1 ; · .. • '. • • ' •• • • • • • • 
• ·. . ; .~e~{fi:sh·~. ··: _ · ~-~~·.fi~~~ei·: w:~-i·/·i~~~~ci·~~~~ii·: · :~~j:~~·t·~~: :' in~~·~~eri~.~~ii ~{~h :·~6:s.i~:< . .-· . ~ ~- ... ·>· .. :.: ... ::. :; _: · .~~ 
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. . . :plus 'a . stab~e , zr?:r: t<:Jad(e'q_~iv.alen·t· to ·z-.s%.:·af: th~ · e~Hinate'd>body')oail.o( ~a : :·· . :·· ·.:.~_. .. .. . ~ , 
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··. · .. ~ntes~in~~el'e.-~ i~~ pff ip ·. fish· :tn · w~i.c~· . dfe'··.\lpper,· : i.qt:,e~drie ~ .wa~· · :i>·revil?us-ly · .... · . · ·· ··. _.-/ :· ·;-:·· .• .-
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· . · floti-~de~ . iri ·:the s~~~r '£e·~di~g; period · Uun~-july) ~ . ' Fi~h .used in. ,this 
. ... ·,. ,' -~. ·: . : . :. ' . .':' .·. .· . : . · . . . . . ·-. ' ' : :, . 
. study .. we_re )llaintaineci urider ambient conditions · of . temperature . and photo-
• • J • • ' - .. . - •• • • : • • 
· :.p¢~~~d;· ·,they. w~l?e f~d. ~~opped· cap_elin duri~g ,the test pe~iod •. ~ 5zn (20 
• . • ; .. ' . • • j ., . • • . ' f' 
:.·-' llcf.' p:er fish) ·pl~.s- ~ stable zn2,+ load .(24% o.f the estimated total bo.dy · 
' . ~ . ' :_ . . . , . . . 
'· 
" · . . zn2+) or.: 6 ~zn plus an equivalent vo:runte o~ sali~e ·· (1% NaCl) were inje_cte.d 
r: ; . . .. · . ; in~r•v~nOu;~y. · •. ~~~ nounN.;:_··  ~f,. eac~ fest ·g·r_oup . w~re, _· hued 9·_. ~~~- -21_ -~-ays __ ' 




-1· ~; : .·:_ . . .... '· . . .' ._,. ·ia'te·t·~. 'Th:e fish wim~ bl~d, ·,an· .'in~i~it~n- ~ade in t'll'e body . "':"all a.nd _· th~upper -:-
t• : '·' ·. · ·.··, ··•  ·.·' . pOrt;~,; of ~~,; \ntesti;e (~n~lu~J.ng tlie p~loiic app~~ages) . t!.ed Off {n . . ~''" · ·· 
r .· : -·: :' :-. . '. : .. aiiu'~- :: .'fl.te ·Co~:t:e~ts 'of· .. ~his' r~gion ~e~e emptiel,1~to . 'a cciund~g v:i.~l. The 
l • ' ' , ~' , · : ' 0 1 , • , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • 0 ' ' ' < ' • , I ' • J: • ' 0 ' ·~, \ ' • 
0
' 
.::- >-.,·,:··: . ·-~-~-- ·- "' ~P~. ·~· ~zil.-in · th.e. lilte~:t:in~l tissue':_ lillnen .'con.t~n~~; kl,dne~ and liver were 
j , . . . .- . . . ·, • ·. ~. r. . ' . . I:\.'·:: :-~ -:-. ;: ._:·. . ._::-.-·>·: _ .._de_t·~~-im.n.e'd:_~~~ previou~ly ~d.es~dbed and :~x~resseQ. ' aa~.~% of -the ' ~ot~l GSzn -1 • 
. ' · .. ; . . . . . . . •' .. . . . . ~ . .. ' ., . . . . ' - "':":'-· ' . 
. '' .. 
, . 
: ., . 
.,: .. · · inj-ected .. into .. each· flounder.~· ·· .. 
. .~ . . . :. . . : . . . . . . . . 
. : .. :·· .. · 
.· .· .. 




..RESULTS .. " 
' . 
~ ' . . 
. ~ . 
i ... '·. S: .. ~·. ~ , - .. · ··.· Secflon· .A. :. i)istiiout.io~ of . . GS:zn in· several. tissues - ~nd ' org<Jns ·of ·the 
· ' . 
;: :,- : .. -.. ' ::· .'. · > :-: :: .. _:·. · ,winter.· flounder fcillow.ing single intran;lUstiular injections. 
:. . ' . . . . ~/ . . ' . ; . . ., . ' . - . . ' - : . .. . . ~. . .. . :; . . '. ' ' . . ,' f·.- . : ·~: ~ -. :_··. ·_ . ·: ·· ·. ·.· T~. cha~ge~ · in tissue 65zn· concen:tra'tiop,s·' following ·a·single -int.ra..:. · .·· 
I;. ~-- • ·'· ~ · . . ' . : . . :. : ·. ·. . .-:· .• ·. :. : . . . • ·. . . . . . . . . ,· . . . . ·. . . : ·. .; . ~. . . . . , . . . 
~~ - ; ·:. _.,::=:·: _ :· .· )-~ ·.:_: ·-' . . ... - ~ ;· : ~.' - ·.'in~s~\ll~r. injection· are d~'inonstrate~ --~n : Fig( -.20, ·21 and 22 •. Only _'tli~ (:· ... :. · ' ... :> .  > ·-': .. . . > ·. vaiues .. (X ± sE)'· ·for. tf:l~ ·.m~le_: flounder . ai·e p~qtted sine~ - the~ -~epre!:Je~t-ed ,- ,, 
;",i )': .. ~·····:•···· .· .  ·. ·: .•. ·:h~~;J:::::.::d t:: ·:::. ·:::~:::~::.;•::. ~::~::t::·:~:i~:i.::s f::.:::r• ·.·. 
• · •• • , ' . • · • ' ' ... •• - .... \ _: •.• ; ' .... , • ' • -. ' ' .• : _.· . . • ' · •• ~ ' . · .. ~ ·; • :'·, ' • .,1 . 
· ' ... · :· . . .- :- ·· · · gen'era~ly · fell with'in the - spm~ . r~~g~ · _ ~:~s .'the_ males but: th,ere ~~re too ·few · 
.. ' ... ' : ~- . . --:. .. .',": _.. ·. ' :.\' ··: ... . ' . 
. ·:·.-:--· · · :'· >:· -·. .. ··'Values to dete_nu~~ ·u~ · ther~ _.-were a:q.y . d·i'ft~r~rices' in ~he ' tissu~ '-turnover: of 
. ··;' ~· . ~ : .. ; .· ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 













I }< · :' . . Up t~ 15 d;~s /foll~;:~ t~: ~~j~~tio~, t_h-;; d0c~in~ in ihe 65zn con~ ' 
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Fig· . . iQ •. · ·cont~_ntration :~-~- _6_sz~ -~~ th~ - ~Ioo~;· kfdney," "&.nl_,~ · s_ple~n at.!d 
' . i~:tr.amu~cul·ar . inj ectipn · (May ... ]) ·, 
' • ' , I • ' ' , ' ' ' • 0 ' • o ' i j 
·pata exl?ressed as %·of Injected.' Dose 
.'• 
~-lo :.4 ·(~· - ± ' sE, :· n=3..:..5 -males ~~r point), ·where, ·%' Injecte_d ·Dose = 
·' .· 
. cpm· ?Szn/g' .t·fssue . X 100 , 
· total · cpni 6 Szn ~IJ.j ;· 
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>Fig • . 22-~ · . Concentra,t"ion of 65zn in tbe .skin, -· ~·cal~s,- ey~s,. white mt;scle 
. . .. ·. . . . . . . . . -:; . . . ·. ... . ' . . . . •. 
-s 
.· and interhaemal · spip.e ;(l?~ne) : ~f .f~o~nd~r 9-iss~~ted . from i ·to 528 . days 








c~m: 6 5z~/g tissue X 1,00. 
. Tot.al cpm 6 s~_n inj • 
· . . · 
; . 
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108-· 
·- "· ', : . . 
gS:strointestinal 'ti'Ssues ~ncl':kidney; the~e . ~as . ver~ ·little cl;lange ~xi. the : 
.. ' .. 
65zn concentration i.n -the gi.lls and spleen. Fr.om day 7l : (July 17) th~o_ug11 
I ' 
- .. . · . . ~ · .. ·. - .. . / · ·. . 
to' the emf of .. the experi~ent (da~ 528) · si~ila; 6 5zn ·turno.:rer · pat~erns- were· -
, 
observed in the gastrointestin:~\ tissues; blood, ~'ills· , spleen· and kidney •: 
(F:ig. _20, 21). 
·- . ,•. 
. ' \ 
.. . The ·bi.o1ogica1 half-.times· ·(TB1 12 , . day_s) · and rate '· constants- . (K, _daY:s- 1 ) ; · 
bas.ed on the ·? Szn: concentratio~s. in th~ tissues o.f flounder dissected 7_1, 
1,56, 392 ~nd 528 days after the' initial injecti-on_, . are _sUmmarized in Table 
. -. 
: 9~ .. 'Th~ .6Szn. cqt)._cen~~ation i~ the kidney; ~i_?.~d, · gast-roi~testinal _t;i.ssues, 
.·spl~en -and -~i~ls .de·c~in-~d fa~r:ly .. rapid~y from :Jul; to ~~t~·ber ·(i.e. ·TB~/2 .. 
- . . . . . . . . . . - . . ' ' . . . . . : ~ 
; . a~eraged -55 ·days; K ave~aged - O.CH2B . day-1). V.ery lit_tle ·decl-ine in :the 
. . . . . 
wh'ich c<;)·~·~esporided _--to .. t}\e non":"fe~ding .perio.d·. -~ .'The ' rate ·.of .. decline ' in . the .. · · · 
. . . · . . . : . . ·. . . .· . . . - ' ' '. . . . . . . . . 
- 65zn- ~~nc~ntra~ion of- thes~ tiS.~ues. ,i~cr~ased ag~-~Il wtien feeding .'_.w~~ 
re.sumed ·(i .• e: . froll\ J~n·e: to October the :_ 'J;B{i2 ranged from 87 to' .us da·y~, K 
ran~ed fro~ 0.'~05~ y. .·o.ooso' ·d~~..:l-) . ·· the rate of loss ~f 65zn fr~m the 
... liver did ~ot di"<t ·:~~ea:tl~ ·~e.,;ee~ t~eJ;eeding and non"feeding periods. 
T_he 6 5zn c.oncent.ration inwhite· :mus~le, · .skin· a~d· ii:iterhaeth~J. ·spine -. 
. . ,.· 
(bqne) .tended · t~ inc~e~s.e ·. or r~liin. cons.tan i: in the . period from -july to-
~· . . . ~ . . 
Rctober. wh~ri. the )~'\Tel .in . m_ost: dss_ue~ . was :declin'ing (compare Fig. 22 with 
Fig; _ 20 an'd : 21). · In. ·on~ · tfssue, . the eyes;. the 65zn . concen-tratiqn conti nued: 
·.-
·to r:i,se _·over :the dur~ition of the study (Fig. 2~) •. 
· :Twenty:..:.four hours · following the injection, 52.5 ± 6.92%. (X ± 
J • • ·, , 
SE~ n=S 
.·. . fish) of the .·total. amount·-of . 65zn inJ~cted p'er fi~h·· w'as estimated to .be 
' .· . ' . . . . . ' 
-recovered in the .tiSSJleS· whl~h w~r·e· J>ampl~d -~1: e· . . blo<;>d 1 ·g~~ad, . liyer,, ' 
· . .. · sple~n, gastroint.e~tinal . t.issues~ ~idney·~ .. g:l:Ll~ · whlte m~scle, skin:, sc~les, , · 
·. · ·. · · interh~·em~i .spine: and . ~yes) . (T~ble -10) ·•· :These ~:i.ssues togethe~. ~.'ccotinted 
. · ., .··.-.: - .. · · .... . · ,. . . .·... . - · . 
. ~.-
.'·:. ···· ...... 
,' ·' ;· 
~ • • • • ·~··· . -· ~ ,J - ~ ' . : ~----· ~ · 
'· . . 
·. ' . 
· .. · 
.··. ; . 
. .. . 
'" 
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Table ·9. · Biological h-alf-times (TB1 /2) and ··rate .constants (K)" of 6 5zn de~line 
in ti~~ues o:f · . 'th ~ ·~in~e:i: . flounder cd'> based 'on the concentration of 6szn ,in ·the 
tissues of fish dissected 71; . 156; 392 and 523 days af ter the i rlitial injecti on 
on May 7, (used X of 3-:-5 .fish per time point).· 
Tissue . .. 
-;. ' 




:-··-(pyloric .appendages) . 
. Blood 
. Interhaemal · ._ · 
spine (bone). 
J uly-+Oc c·aper 
en- and 156-
. days\ post-inj;) · 
: ! . ' 
TBl/ 2. K' . 
~,. ·· .(days- 1 ) 
" , . 
60 . (},0116 
· liB·. ·o.oosg 
.. 






.·58 . :. 0.0119 
45 :· ,0.0154 
Oc to,ber+Jilne'· · June+October . 
'(156- and 392- · (392":' and 528... ., 
daYs Post-1~1. l · days post-·in~.) 
TB 1 I 2 K · ~ 1/2 . K -' :·· 
(days). ·(davs-li · .~ (days:-1.) · 
li51 n .. oqo6 ·· ' : ... '103 ·· 0.-0067 
~211 0. 0033 .. . 164 - .0.0042 
·i 
·o.ods.s . 638 . >. . o .• OOll' 126 
1~17 ·. 0.0004 135 0.0051 
rl · 
' 1692 o. 0004 ·87 . o .. ooso . 
1716 0.'0004 12? 0 ~ 0055 
. 633 0. 0011 . 233 . 0.0030 
476 0.0015 · 
' • 
--------...;_~ 
where, TB112 · - 0.3 ~- t 
: log (Ao) . 
~--------:-----------;- . 
·C.Comar r~s) 
. • . A 
and 
K 
-.. · .. 
.,. 
·· :'Ao: c~ncentrat~on of .6 Szn at timiao 
A concent.ratio~ :a£ · G Szri at timet.· .• 
t: • eime interval (days), .·. ·. . .. 
· s .· . c~ 65Zn./g · 
concentration of . 6 Zn in tissue • . [ X ·100] · X 10 :4 
cpm G 5zn inj,. p!'!r f ish 
... 
: . . 
·. , . . 
.. -· -. ... J_, _ __ •• ~ - "' ' , . 
·, . 
' · .... _ .. -~ - .: 
..,. '\' :. 
. . 
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,I , · 
. . .. a 
. . · Table 10. · Estimates cif the total amount ot: 6Szti (expressed as ·.a· %' ·of · 
. · . . . . \ b 
. _the amoti.nt , ?f 6 _Szn injected per. fish) in several organs a~d .. t~saue? of 
the winter flout,1der· folfowing :a single' intramuscular injection. Va,l.U:es 
upr.eseied as x· ±. SE, . n-number of ·fish' diss~cte4 • 
Days Post•inj • 
· Date 
- ~ 












June 6 · . .1uly 17 
(n•_3) (n•S) ., 
8.82± 





156- 29~ . 392- . . 528,;. 
Oct .10 Feb 27 · June 4 Oct 17 
(n;;.3) : · (n•4) (n•5) _ . (n .. 4) 
2.2-4± 




0. 25 . 0.43 
1.33± · 
.0.15 




. . . ~ 
·. - • -' ' 
.. 
~.:. 
· , \ . 
. ' 
·' . 
' I ' ' , 
·. ,• 
l ~ : '. ·4.02:1: 
0.28 . 
2.07.± 
0.20 . . 
1.46± 




O;ll .·, ... 
·( .· 






Wltite. muscle · 
Scales 
Ilit'erb.-1.. · 
. -spine -_(bane) 














o·.24± o. 22:1: 
. o:os ' 0.03 





0 ',28 ' 
4.l6i 
l:. 71 . 
2.25:1: 
0.11 -' : 
'8'.42± 
0.64 
8. 97± 15 .. 95± 
2;04 0. 79 ' 
1:38± . 2 . 20± 
o.li . -o:4o · 
2;54± . 
0.15 , . 
• •• 
· o . 09± · o.o8± . o ·.o·6:t 0.04:1:' , 
o.o1 o~o1 . o.o1· ~± ·. : 1.04± 0. 93:1: . 0. 93± 
0 .1~ 0 ·.13 0.11 . 0.12 . 
0.24i 
0.03 
0 •. 85;1: 
0.08 
. ' 7 ',18± 
. 9-9.~ 
0. 36:t . 0 ."29:1: ... 0·. 27± 




0.77± . 0.46± 
.0;11'. 0 . 08 
6 ' ~ 38± .. 4. 12± . ~r. 23±. 
0 .86· . 0~ 77,,. .0. 61 ' 
i2.48± ·13.00t· 1L48± 4.50± . 





1 ';,95± ' .. 2. 00±· ' 





0 .• 05:1: .. . 0.0·6± 
o~o1 · . o.o1 · 
0.06± ; . 0.06± 
0 . 01 0-.01 
0.08± 
. 0 . 02 
O.ll:t 
0.02 




· 52 • .5 ± . 41:0 ± 50.1 ;t 









' ·0._.14 · 
28.2· ± 30 .• 6 ± .26.1 ± :· 18.6 : .:. 
·4.21 •.. · 3.84 .. 5._29. · L63 
4 Total GSzn. (%) • ~pm -6 Szn/g ··x w~i~ht (g) . X 100 
~pm E?Szn· inj • · per fish . · 
. !) ·· . · . . . , I• . .. 
# The "'eights ·of the gan_ad, liver, spleen·, gastroint~s.tina~ t:r;act, 
. kidney,, interhae!D4l spine (bone) and ey~ :were determined bY' 
d1rectly ·weighfng . . . Bl.ood weight was es.tilliated to .be.S:t of 'the . . · 
total. body ~ighc. Weights of ' the gill, white riruac.le, · skin· anci 
· seal~s were eittiiUted -from ·equations r~lluing tissue weight_.to :_· 
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· for. 66-7.o(o£ _ the ·_ ~otal body 'l.l~i~ht.· af -~h(/'£1~und~; · (1:able . li) •. The 
. · ' · . . ' . - . '. . " 
'; 6Szn .;ecove·r~d- ~n · these t+ss~~s .declined tci 18;6 ± 'L6.3% (X± SE, 11=::4' / · 
'fish)~·in· flo\mder. d~~.sected_ 528. d,ays followirrg. the .injection (Table· .. !~)~- · 
, • • r 
. B~ compads~·n: ·, .38.8% pf ,th~ 'total ' a!no~nt. of · Gs~·n .' injected: ·w~~ :;.;,eco~ered·iri 
one fish wh:ich was complet~ly·.:cl.issecte:d and · counted aJ;.i:er the sariie time 
,, I 
int'~rval ~(Tabl~ 12) • The d.ifference 'was largdy · attributable to the 65zn 
. , . . . . -. · . 
. ' recovered in the ~kelet~n'; ' .fin~ ,·(and skin ~overing the· fins) and ~other 
·.mu~·~·le (i.e. fin· and belly muscl:~). · ,· 
The dis ~d.buti·o~ .. of . 6 Szn in the bil~, u'iine ·and in t~sd:nal tract . · . · . . 
o I ' ' • 4 o ,• • ' • • • ' , ' • ' o ' o ,' ' ' t ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. . . . · .... .- ·.~ :·<;;·- ... r: 
' . cont~nts.- is summar. :i.~ed in' .Fig ," 2·:3. . Vecy little 6.5zn was detecte&.ih 'the:, •1, .. 
bile (;.e: o.o{; of t~ total " .zn i~]~ct\d per £i0h). s~~~ ... ~-~~l};i~~~ 
·. lkvels :·~(:,6 .~zn · were . d'et~C·t~d . in .·_~he uri~e; )·up .. t ,? . l:days foll~wi~-~r~~~;~--r:· ,:. j' 
injec'tion ap'proxima tely 0.1% of ·the ·6.5zn injected per 'fish · was ·detected :1~ · 
. . :::.:::::1 ·::::· •::~ :.::: ::r:h:b: ::::·~. t:e f:::'d:~:::dv:~u::.:n a::·· ··;· ·. 
July. (~.9 .·~~ 7:l.day~' pos~-;inje~t~on)· .'_.· A~.\~:h~~e _ t~mes~:-. a:pro~imatefy · O.l- : .·_. . 
0;2% .of the tot~1.6 5 zn -~n_j ected per'fish : was, detected i:n the lumen cc>n tent's 
~f · ?.f ~-...,. pf the · t'lo~der. · The ' ie~ei- ~f radioactivity· -wa~ ~imilar· in the 
. . ·- . ,. . . -..:: . ' 
' ·. 
lumen' contents of· the ' ·~pper and l~we~ ··inte:stine (i.e.: divi.ded "the . inte~s.tine 
; ' . ~ ' . 1: . . . ' ·. . . . . ~- . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·, . 
into. two parts ·,befor~ draini~g the .contents). 
'. . . . . .·· . . . ·.. .. ' 
The %. of · 6'5zn , in :the liver, ~hii:e m"Li.scle, kidney, .·gill- f;Llaments and 
.· . . 
gastr'dint.e.stinai ·tract. of the ·reuiaie floundei: declined · sign'ifi_cantly . 
. ' • ~ . ' ' • , • . t ' . 
(P .< .0.05) f~om O~t~ber to Apr·il:-(63:- and, .. 2.36-days after a ·.s:i,-ng.le intra_;, .· 
. ' . . . ~ . . · .. . , .. ' .. . ' . - .. . . . - ·. . . . . ' 
· ~mu~cJ.ll:ar inj ectio~),-.:(Fig. 24· A)'. · ·- Th~t:e. ~as . a .large .in¢re~~~e in t,he % of 
. . . . . . ' . ,• . : . 
. ·., : ~szn i~: . tli'~ gonads over .the sanie 'period. · .The ~o~centrat·i~n · of :65zn-in· the 
• • • • • • 1 
.. tissue~;~_. ··was ·not significantly diff.erent .between flQu~der 'diss~cted in· · : .;;, :' 
,' ~ · . . . . .. ~ . . .,, . ·' .· : .: . . · .. ·- ~ 
October and. April but' there. was . a si_gnificant de.c~ine. in. the we_;l~hts (P<Q·.O,S) 
• ' ·'.. • ' • - ' 1 
(~pre~se~ -~~- a·% -o£ the .total body ~~ight) · of ._s_everal ~.of the t: 'i~su~s . (i ~e·: ·. 
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White muscJ .. e 




Jul.y 17 . · Oct 10 
., (n•S) · ·. (n•~) _ 
9.98:!: . 8.45± 13.18± .. 0.51± 
Q.Ol 0.4~ 1.92 ·. 1 ·.19 
. 1.·00± 
Feb 27 · June. 4 
· (n•4) . ·- (n•.S) · 
6.69± .9.2l:!: 





0.96± . ·· · 1.30;!: ·0.88± 




·0.04 ·. · 






-:· ·2 .• 12± . ·2 . ·55± 
. 0.13 '·· . . _ 0~45 . 
0~41± 0,.37±: 








1~23± : . L 1H "LZo±· 0 







p.oi :. · 
0.!'2:!: 
.0.02 ' 
-i .: 53± . . 0 1.;65±' 
· o.oso· o.n 
, .1.7'9± . - ·· 1.'89± 











1.40± 1.22± . · 0.9Q± 
o·.oa· · - o;o3 . o. 03 : 
36.3~± ~:4- 72± 43 .61± ':· .. 3.1 ·. 89± _40. 52± 0 36 .15± 
2.10 ' . 0: 73 0.97 ... "2.17 ° 
1 ' o • 
2.54 ·. 1. 70 
· · ~kin 7.39± 
,0,1·4 -. 0 • 
-6. 84'± 
0.38 
. 7. 01± 0 





' 7.06± · 
.0.16 
. 5.30± 
.:·0:16 ·. _.· 
Scales· 
In t:erha~ill 0 
·spftie ·(hone) -
Eyes· 
. . .'·.2:45± 
0.05 
2 .-"33± .. . 2 ."06± 
o ~· 13 . ·a. oa 
0.24± 
0.01 
o. 24± . 
' 0~01 
o.zo±· · · o~ 28± 
a. tl4 · .0 cLin · 
o : 19:!: 
.0.02 
.. . .' ... :
0.24± 
0.01 
1.· 69± _ 2·.:n± 
o.og< O; l 3 
2. 41± 0 '1;56± 
. o:o6 . o·.o1 















. a · . . ·. .. . . . . .. 
· Weights. of· gonad, liver. spleen, .gastrointestinal tract. kidney. inter-
. haema1 spine (b.one) , and. eyes were determined "by directly ve:i.ghing. Tlie · 
total weights .of white lllUSC!e,' gills, .skin, and Scales ·for each fish were 
~stimated using· equations ·vftich r 'elate the tissue weight · to .che· ·bcidy · · . . •. 
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able .12; .Total' amount of -~ 5zn (express·~d as a % o{ th~ am"ount 
.·inject;ed) in seve.ral o"rgans and . tiss~es df a male wiriter . 
flounder totally dissected 528 days following a single irit~a-··· 
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Other "skin -(pn fins; bead _ ~nd belly) 
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% of Inj . 
1. 24 
3.35 
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.Fig: 23. ··Total. amoul\t. 'of ~Szn ; (E7xpress~d a~ ·- a'··%· of :th_e .'amount. o£ 6_Szri.' . 
• injected pe_r~fish) . :j.n . t·~~- _'i,~le ·, ~~~i~e," ,_and · l~en: c·o~i:.·ents .. :_qi' ·t :he_·upp·er. 
·o~e -· half .. of ·~;he i~tes_tfne~. in: f1ound~r dissected : ·{;~lil 1 ·to . 52.8 . ·days _ 
·. ' . . . • '• ' .· · . . . . , • '' . ' . 
'. -% o~· ·Injected J?~~e 'x io· 4.·. (:X ~ SE~-- ~=:Z.-5 ·ush · per ·_point)~ ."WheJ:e, ·:f 
. . .. . 
. Inj_ echd Dos.e 
• • ~ f 
.' .. 
total cpm· GSzn 
cpm G~zn · iJ;ij. 
•, 
X 100. 
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Fig. 24 . A.· Total ainqunt of 65zn {e~pressed as ·a '% of .the : ·amo~nt ·a£ 65zn 
:injected per f -i't;;h)· in .'several· organs ·. _a~d t:iE!sues of female · winter 
. . 
. flounder ,,d.issected 63 {~.e •.. in Oc.tober 0 )· _and 23p days .(i.e. in . 
, • ' , 
,.· 
April • . · ) foli~wing ·a si:ngi~ ·iritra~uecUl..~x: hij ection. 
. . inj' . = . cpm 6 5zn/ g' X Weight f.g) X '100; 
: · ~ . . cpm' 65zn ~nJ. --
.. ' • 
. ' 
·.· . 
' ; , ... ... 
. '- .. 
% o£ .65zn 
Tissue we:Lghts . (expressed ·as a % or' ·body. ·weight) of- female 
. ' . .... . . . 
· · · flounder dissected . i~ October ~ · . 0 ) ·(n=lO) imrl:~- April . ( : • · ··) · 
. ~ :: ti.ssue· and gonad. were, det~rndned by directly weighi~·g the ' ' tissue • . The 
.-. . . ' 
. •. ' ' -. . . . • ." - • . ' , ., I ' 
total amount of white. :tllU!Jcle and gill '.filaments· ·in each· fi.sh wa~ 
. ' . - ~ - . . : . . ,• - - . . ' : . . . . : 
·' 
est.imated froi:n ·· equatio~s ·~hich relate .tissue. weight· to bc)dy lf~ngth _{see 
. : . . . . . . . . . . -· . . : ' : : · . . 
.·Appendix. A!~ .... '. 
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·. , 4 . . ·:· .. 
.. ·. : '. 
.; . ·.· 
'. . ' 
···.·. ·· · . . · i· ·. •·· t ·. • <a· ·· 
~hi-te m~s~l:-~; ·kid~ei ·and. g·a·~~:r~-~ntestin~ . w;Y and- a' ~·i~n.i£1.can·t:· in:.:. :. 0:' ... .. ~. . ~ · . 
·. irease in th~ +~t' ~::e gqn.ids·(Fig. 24 i). . • / . .. 
· ·sec_t~on B. . Whole-body retention of 65zn· in· winter ·,I'lounder fcif_fowing ·, 
single intraperitoneal injections, ·. · ~,./ '·. - . " 
• . .. I . . . . · / .. .C. . . 
· ·sim,ilar ... 65fn rete~tio~ ptoffl~s were oo{ervecl. in - the .. ·fl,.o~nci'e~ ·.in-·· 
jected in A~gusf o~- . De~emb~r.: I~-~a~d-~; ·t~e~-e ~~~:e .;;_o appare~~ .: ._· · .. -. 





' --~ . ' 
... . 
., ' . 
. ~ ' . / . . . . 
d~f:feren.ces in whole bod~ rete~tfori :~~ 65.zn ·-attribu'tabl.e to ' the sex ' of · .· . . :_ 
. . .:.: . : f . . - --- <-: :• ·. . . : .... ~ .. .· . . ·. -. . ' . . . . . .· ' -.. / . . . -. 
· ·the -f 'ish·. . Howeyer, fe~er · fem~les .than .Dia~es·. we:re~ ~~:Ln~~-~o.xllY · t:~o . of · · · 
. _· ·. ·.·. :1 : . ··:·- . ..... _.,- .· :_: · . . _: .... :. ,; . . .. -. · . .: ·,··.:' .. .... ·. ·: ... --.. ·. · ... :: : . . : ... . ·.· 
.. the: seven sali~e-'. anp twt{ o; t~!i! siX. zn2+-.:fnjected .t'louridet w~re· femal.es. :-; 
· .• 
- .·.-_. 
·~- . ~ . ' 
. 
. :·.: ··Re~res~ntat:lv~. i6.Sz~ ret€mtion .profi1es f_qr· site A · ~·i: · zh2+_ and ... f!~1ine:- ·.' , . · · 
· : i~j ~c~~~· · floun~~r •· .. monit~red· f~om ---~~gu~t· 6r· De~em~~r ~h~·ou~~ ~o-_'.Juti~. ··-~re . --.::~ . :s, . ,: :- ·.): .. 
• \ ' I r• ' ·• ' ' • ~ - :' < ' • • ' ~. • • 
: de.J?~~t~d :i~ ·.:;.f~ ~--: 25-- A.. ·· The retenti6{c~rve.'was, comppsed .~f :twq '.expo~~ri~i~i _-. ·;· .. . <~·: 
_.. ' 1· 1 . . ' : . j ' <) • • ' ' ' • ' • '. • \ + '¥ . • . ; .·• ~ . ; : . . • 
_rate functions . (Fi.g. 25 B) .: Th¢ b'iologi.cal. hai:E-times (Tli ( y· ~nd· ·rate · ·: ·~··. · : · ' .·· · · : ·· 
> · .. - . . . · . . - . .. . . . . ·. . ; . . : ' :~ ' 2 ' . .-:.: ' . · .. ··:· .. ·.<·-.. ... _ ·~: . 
·.: constants '{K) of: the two ·.component·s of .the curve : .are·. summai:iz'ed· 'in. Ta,'Qle· ·.: · · . 
. ·. . -~ . . . ' . ' : '.·. .. '. -. . -. ' . . . .. ' . . ' . . . .- . . . ' ' ' ' . ' . ~. . . .. . -·. 
13.· 2i5 ·· days_, (X· .. ± SE qf 
·-7 f·i..sh) in the saii~e~. and .. 12oo ±? 266 : d-~YP de ± . ~E of . 6 fi~h) .1~ the< . -.. ·. ·. : 
-. ·z~2+ ...:1nj~ct~d· ~lou~der ~cc~unt~d ;_for. ·the-.major- p~nd.on .of . th~~ -~ot~·l._ . 6-~~n · . 
' ~ ' l I ' 0 ' • ,' ' 
. : . · 
..~- . 
· ' ., 
' ' 
·:-- -
acti.vity. :{72. and .65% i:n· the. salfne:.:. ~nd Zn~.+-inj.~cted :f.i~h,· te;pe~ti,;.eiy): · .. ,. · 
' :I . : .. ... . :., . . e- . . . ' . . . 4 • • ' • : • • • ' • • -. ' ~ • • • • • • ••• • - ' • 
.· · In thr~e o( tli-e six Zn2*-·a~d fiv~ 6£. the seven,- sal.'~ne;..injec'ted · : . , .. ·>:- ·. · : . . · . · 
. . .• / ... ,. ·. ' . 
.. . . .• . y : . . ·, . . .. . .. . , 
. Jlou_nd~r, ·.the %:of ~. 5zn .. ret~ined '~t -9·~te B .. r.rtffned:· ·~~an~.ed:·· .. ~r - ~:~::a~~~ .. ·. -.~; _. ;. -~ 
.slig.hp!. · o.vE;~ the. examination peri\d. Ip the :r:~ainder· . of.th.e fish the" · · .. :~. · :. . · , · 
' ·. i ·'· 
. TBf/ 2 of ~ ~h:e +on&-::~~ved ·cpmpo~~ni:··- ~as·:similar .to ·that . determ:i.ne~· for_: . ~!i: e .. . : .. · -· ::·:· 
' . . ·, : .- . • ' 
··A. (i: e:. · ·.iB_~/2 .. of 2os1Aays. {J{of ·3· fi~h) of~r in2+~: a~d 2109 .: {x ·o'f-_f ..;_ \': :-.-~/, :< ::· .. ··~ 
' ' ' 0 • • ' -' o t ' • : • I ~, ' ' ' • • •' • • ' ' • ' ' ' • ::...- o ' o ,' ,• (> 
-· fi~h). lor s~iin~.,::i~jected £i9iu?-de~) ... (Fig. 25 c) ~ . . .. _ , .. · ...... ·. .,,·\ .. 
. . The. ~ate :~f 6'5zri_loss ·. :b1cr~~ed in ~lound~f hionitor~4: f~~ -:~J~~: .·:·t~ . ·-:·_-.-: _:: · _:_~. : , ... ! · . 
. : Augu~~.'·_<ni~ ·26:·A .S:ndB). : .·Th; T~-I/~i- when D!o.n~t6~red -~t;··:·s·i~e . _ ;.,:~ ~.s · .Z2.3:: ·~ ~ · · .. · · -
• :· ••• O> · · , · · - : :_ · · , · ' • .-·. • • • •• • ~ ?'~ . . ; : ·. ,: - ~ .~-~ · : . .- ~ · .... · - · ~. ' c·;·; · '· , .. : ' '~, ·.· .~; ' ~; :_':'1 
74 qa:Y·a:(x. ~ s~; .. n=4) and.· 219 ± ~o days:· (x,· ± '-'5_E, ~ · n~2) ._ 1.~_ s'li~~~· -iui,(Znt+:_: .,-- .. _-:=_'..:<"-:.·.; .. ;· 
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·.:Fig. 25. · 
• I ' or a -Zn2+ load. .-.. · 
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: ~.· Resolution of .c~posite curve . shown •in · Fig~ 25· A l11to .·two. 
-' • I, ' • • • , o ' • ' o ' • 
rate fun,ctions. The broken . l:i.~e . ~epre_s~nts the ''disappearance 
curve· ~ot the first· ·c~mppne~t which . ha.s· ~een . c·brre~ted for th~· 
effec't of ·the. s~ope of t;he ·second c_omponent. 
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Table 13 . SU!mnacy _of . t~e compon'~nts . of •the : whoie~body ~etentior(of , 65zn : in . 
. ;winte~ .floup.der inj eci:.'ed with 6hri ·plus a st!!ble znZ+ load or GS z~ plus an 
equiv'alent· vol1,lllle · o~· salin_e_~ Data ohta:ln~d . from· fish monitored at 'site .A·. . • 
' . . . . 
~ ' 
from . A~gust or D~cem])er i:h~ough ·t~ .. June (X ± SE; n-number o.f fish).: . 
Initial : 
amount 
. .. ~%)'· 
~ -
Saline-inJect~d 
· (n•-7, 2 ~ , · · · 
5 ~) . . · . . 
28 ±· 2 
zn 2+ -injected 
ComJ2orient I : 
. TBt/2 K 
. (days) (day"'-1> 
---
:].'. 6 · ± o .·3 . : .. · a·. ss 77 
· · ±o.uio 
.. 2.2 .± 0.4· .0 : 3709 





' 72 ± · 2 
. 65 ± 3 
TBt/2 . K 
(daY:s) ·. (days-l) 
., 
1sio ·. · .· o·;ooos 
±. 225· . .. ±o :·ooo1 
1200 . 
.· ±' 26~· .: 
. ... 
' ' . 
.. ' 0.0007 
±0.0002 
.. 
. · .. 
i . 
· (n•6; 2~ ~ 
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. ' 
·· .. .. •, 
'•, ' 
·: . . <~:' . ,. 
·injected flounder; respectively, ·~en -~flou~d~r- w~re··moni.tored ' at site B~. 
'.l •• 
·. t~e TBr~/2 was 18( ±.··27 da?"s .a~.d ~07. ± 20 day~ in ·:the . s~li'ue- ~nd Zn2t""" 
.: 'injected flou'nde~, respectively. (F~g. 26 .A,B:). .. 
•.; ·. 
. .~ 
.. . ·section c ... c~mpa~±·son. of: zn.2+ · ~on.centrations ·i~ . s·everal tissues of winter 
: . . flounder injected' with zn2+ or an equivalent volume of saline • . 
' ~ .:.- ' . ·. ' . 
' : . 
" 
·/. : ~ 
.... Fifteen day~_ follotving _the injections'; the .s.t:able in2+ c~nc'entratlon 
· in the kidney·, l~ver ·and -:\.n't~stinal· t·is~u~ of Zn_2:t-injec~ed flound~r .was . 
• • • - • # • • ' . • 
. . 
· inJected fish (Table 14) ~ · ~ . .. 
" ..... : . 
·. Section- .D~ .Site(s) :~nd ' extent. of zn2+ "secretion" in .the gastrot 
intesti'nal t'ra·cf, : . . 
. . 
~ -- •. 
. . The . dis'tributio:ri: ~f zin.c in se~er~J: tts·~~es of. w~~~et flounder~~ 
examined .·;~~~ 2 hours_ t~ 14 .days following in~raveilous.'.·i.~j~~tio~s ··bL 6Sz~ · 
plus a z~2+: 1oad, is ~~mniad~~d . in Fig~ . 27 . . · ibe·con·centr.atlon of Zn~'!" in 
. . 
the blood reach.ed'. a plateau by 15 hours . post,-inj ection;' .co'ncentrations in 
. . . . : 
.the ll;.idney_ and liver· tend~d ,to rise. over .. the period ~rom 2 ·.i:o 1_4 days. : 




. decl':l:ning .slightly by day · 14;·. the con~_ent~at.ioil$ ·were similar · in . a:)..l-regioris ·- . 
.· ·- · 
of t~e tract • . J'he ·llS z~2+ pres.eri·~ in· the .' cont~.nts._ of ·the ~a~trointestina;l .· 
' ' . 
traCt .was _greatest in t .he. floutlder 'examined 24 ho~rs post...;fnj ect:f.on. (Fig. 
28)~ . ·~he . ;ej.~1 :w~~· h~~l&~t in : t~e : l~m~n co;t~nts of · th~ upp~r: intestin~·· . . 
• ••• : ~ •• ~ ••• ·.: /. • .# •• • :.. :' .' ' :-- ~· • • • • : . ' : • •• • : - . • • • • \ : • • • • - • 
(region includ·ing · the· pyloric, appendages) ;. at 24 · hours post-;inj ~~tiqn, . 
. . . . . . . • -~ . . " . 
app~~~imat~_iy 1.~% ~f -~'tl:~~ t~t~l :zr}2.+~inje.cte.d per fish was. d-etected in 
the l~men, Con~~ntf ~he1upPer ~nee~ tine , .. 
.. S~t'ni~ar ' .1je~s of 65zn wer~. d~tected in the. luinen .contents . o~ . ~loundeJ; · 
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Tab-le 14.~ · · St.able zn2+ con~_ene~at'ions -. (\lg 'zn2+ / g dry w~ight) of 
tiSsues bf w-inte~ flouncler <t:f? :di~sected · 15 ·days f~ilo'lfih~ in~ 
.. ·. 
equiyale.nt volume' ·of ~aline. ·" " . . (n~n~e.r 'cif fis!i examined) .. 
. ;., ( . 
S~lirie-iD:J~ · . · 
_. .... , . - . .. . 
' · 
Kidge¥ _ _- .· 
'319 . 41 ± 20.03 
~n•l2·) ·: .. 
·187 .'47 ± 14.'33 
. · (n•lO) 
· .. 
12~ •97 _:!:_: 4_.34 
(i1•12) .. 
Upper I nt. 
. "'' ' " . 
·• 112.-20 ~~ · 3.29 : 
. : (ri•6')' ? . 
·- ··· 
P ·. -<o.oi· ; . 
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Fig • . _28. Tii~- d'istribution of 'zinc in the lumen conten.ts of. diff'erent 
: ~ . . . . . ' . . . ' . 
·,··· 
. ; .segments of ·the ga~·i~ointestinal ~ra~t . 6i. ~l'inter flounder . dissected 
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: ,, . . .. ·· 
. . 
-:~rom :2 to 336 hours . folloWing· intravenous inj.ecti.ons· 'of- 6 ~-Z~ p·i~s - a 
' • I ' ' ' ,. ' , ,' ' • , . ' ' • .' , 
zn2.f. .1oad • . The 
cpm. 6 ?z0:_ iri · t~e 
~g Zn~~ i~ the iu~en .con~~~t~ was · calculated from the · 
· ~_,..;:·\' • • • • • • ' I 
conte~ts and the sp'ecific · a~tivity of · the _ inje~tion. 
. . . - . . .' 
Tl).e dat~ are expressed as .th~ llg zn?+: in ~the cqn~-e~ts ,divided ~-y J:lg ... 
. . . . 
.:, . 
time pofnt. 
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• 1 
__ vo:j.ume of salin~ · (Fig·; .·29)~. A~. obse~-~-d · in. the preceed_in~ St1.19Y, the lev~l · 
' . , .; 
of 65zn was -~ighest i~ ·t_h~ .~on'ten~s of the upp~r.ln.te~t-ine; Ligat:t.on .of · 
... . -:. the'. upp·eF in_t~stine pri9r to the i. v •. inj ec~i.ons l:esulteq in-an elevation 
of :the 65zn co~~~nt·ration iil the upper inte~tfnal tis~~e. The lev~ls ·wer~ 
elevated in bot~ . tqe sa~ine- . and z~:+ :-inj_~cted fish; : . . ~h~ _G Szn_ concen;-: 
· ttation-·fn _the. _res·t of th·e. ·in~estind t':fssue .. wa~. ·sim~lar _to that o~s~tve~ · 
·- · -~hen · th~· upp~r ,.intestine ~as no·~··: iig·a~~d. ·. ~h~ level of ~G 5zn .in·. the lumen ,: . 
. ·. - . .. . . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
. contents 'of : flounder in which._the ,up-per intestine .was 'lig'ated was 2:...4' 
' . ' ' . ' ' . 
.. t:l.mes "hlgher :·than. tha.t _ob·s~.rv-ed. irt fish :·.i~ 'which:·the': int~-~ti~e ~as left. · ... 
' . ' . \ . •' \ . . ·· ., . . ·· . 
. .. -Open ,...:...:.'this 'ele~at.ion ~f· ·6_Szn in''. the iumen. contents . was obs·erv;ei~ . at ail . ;: 
. . . 
;!.o.cations ~n the·:_ i:r~~t ·-in .both' -~e . ~~2~~ and _ :>afln:e-in~~~t~d ' flo_Uti~er ~ · . r ~ 
In oth~r - words, . ~ 5zn was. "secreted'1 iirto · all regions. of . the . tract·, no't 
jus~ into · t}1e. uppe·r intestine. 
\' : 
·Th·e· above stud.ies ._were condu~ted . in · October and November·. A study. 
was .. also ~onduct~~ . t~ d~~etmin~ t~e: distribi.Jtio~ .. of :~S:z~ in ~~l~n~.:. -i~~ 
.. 
. . 
, .. . ·d:lstiih~tio,~ . gf . · s ·sz~ was · ~imila~ i~ · th~ · Zn 2~ - . -~_d ~ali~e-:...i~j ec'te~ · · 
flo-u,~der~· the ~5z~. cofi~entrat'ions in the t\9sues .'?f both ·group·§~decliried 
.-. 
'·' 
·, . . . .  . . . . 
- 6~er - ~he ·interval ·· from g · to· 27 days ·(Fig; ·30). Very,. little of · the 'total 
' ... 
~ 5zn· ~nj'~c~ed per fi.sh-· wa~ .de~ec~~d i~ -~he lu~en conten~s ·of the up.per. -~ 
' • • .' ' . ' • , . r. • ' • 
. · . in.tes·t;~~e ·ci .• e·. 6sz!). reco~~red. in·:·i:he .. content~. ge;eraliy accounted for-
.' • ~ • ~ ' • • ' t " , I • •: • • ' • . • . : 
' •'. 
less:- than 0 ~ 1% of · -_~he total §5zn inj eci:ed per: fi~h)_ . The.re wa·s . n~ 
• • • • . , • 4 • • • • • • " • J ~ • 
· .-· significanti differel\ce: in. the .'amount · o.f 6Szn·detectedin ·~he lumen 
. . ~ ,• . ' ... .. ·-. . . - . . ' . . . 
CClll tents · 
• , . , 'v., . . . ,' ·. , . r : • , • • , ,~ ' 
- of flounder inject'ed with· zn2+- or . saline • 
.· . . ' • . . . ' . . . ' . . •,' . 
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Fig· .. · 29 .. . Dis~ribution of 65zn in · lWt~n c.C!nten~s .6£. dif-ferent segine~ts 
-· 
·af-.the tnte·Stine of .fl~~nder ·dfs_se6ted. 18 ·h~urs ·following injeetidn · · 
~ . . .. . ' . . . . 
6Szn in the: 6o~t'ents di~ided ' by t}:te' cpni 6 Szn fnj ected '·per ·g body, weight ; 
. . . . • . 1.. . ' . . ~ . . 
Values a~e X ± SE of 7-8 fish .per · treatmen_t· g.roup: 
:' .' . ·· . 
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Fig, ·3o A. : Distribut-ion o~ 65zn in flounder diss~cted 27 ·days _.following -
; . . 
· injec~ion .(L v.) of 65z~ 'pl~~- a stable· in2+ ' io~d <24% o.f -~he ~st~ted .. 
: . - . , .. _.. ' . . .. ' . . . . ' - , .. 
·. 
. ·. 
. : · . 
' . ' . 
b~dy ·zn2+> . ·o .· · .. or 6· ~z~ ph~s ·a~· ~qu-~valent ~c;;i~~-- ~i ·s-~li~~-. ··• ·.· · . 
. · ' 
.. : .· ·- :X'± SE;·_~s -. f~s~ ·per .. tr~atme~t group,· DSLta are e:w~e·ssed as · (cpm._ Gsz~ · _. 
,_ .. · . pe~· .. _g :ti~stie, :or cp~ _6 Szn .. i~ ·~hei~:et1 ;onte~·ta, :·qi~fded by th'e · c~n:r · . 
•• ~-,~ ·, .. ' • , -·: ':. ; ._. • • • •. , . I • r, 
. · . . ~5zn inj~ct~d per'. fish) .X. lOO ~ :' ., .. · . · · · 
. . . r' 
. . :• , . 
. . ,' .... . . 
. ... 
. ..: ' ; .\ 
-· .  
I • 
• . . . 
Fig . . 30 B.. Dlst~ib~tion of: -~ 5~~ · ln flo~rid~r· disse~te4 · 9 Q.a~~ · f~llow~rig .· 
· -' inj_ec~~on .'·:(i ·.:;, :> .of 6Szn p~us · a·- ~~a~le · ~~-2-t :·l~ad· (~4% -cir't.hee~ti~te~· . 
. : b~d~· Zn~~) , 0 ': . or.· .6 5~n- ~l~s. a~ · equi~~i~nt ~olum~· -o~ 'saline .• . · . ··. 
' , I' ' o I o • • o 
. ' . . 
·, X ± SE; S fis~ .. per treatment. group • . Pata ._are : eipr~s~~d as (cpm 65zn 
... · : 
. _ ..... 
.· 
. . 
. - , ' . . 
-... 
. ' . . 
' I_>er .g tissue,· ,a!"· cpm 65zn ':i.n .~he · lume~: conte~t;, divfded~ b.y ·~he cp~ · 
6 sz~ injected per fish) X 190. · · . 
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'• : . . 
. Mammaltan· .studies ·with the i:ad.iotracer 65zri. have f?ho~ ~· that differ.ent 
tissues in ·'t:he body vary. in · t:h~fr ?ff:i.rli~y .for .. zi~c. (Sh~lin.e · 'et ' af. 194.3; 
. ~· 
Gilber.t and Ta)rlor 1956; Rubini e .t;at • .. 1961; ~otzias . auci·. Papavasiliou 
1964;. M;t.'ller 196.9). · Appa~entiy, th~· rat~ · ~f ~xchange .of ' zinc. fr~··tl~e 
.< •, • I ' . ' ' • ' • . ' 
. 'blood into! tJ;le tissues and .. vic~, v~rsa is · in.~ ell more rapid for .the metabo-
. lic~lly .ac'tive ·tissue$ sud~ a~ ·l;i.ver. and ·kidney ·than for ti~sues. such as . 
' • ' , I • : ' . " . ~ 
~ ·nlUBcie: and ~o~e·~ In . . ~gr~~eri.t w·i~h thes·e· ~tudies ~ .. ·~·~rferent; tis.~ues .'in. the 
. . ' • •' _ .... - . . ' . . . ' ' · . . 
.. . · . , 
flpund~r .. aiso. : eXhibit .different rates·of ac~\unuiation and 'ierease.of 
•'' ' , • ' ' • I ' 
·. ·. 
65i~ foliowi;~:. an . ·intramuscular:' l~j!actioil: of :th~ - r~dio.tracer: . : . Fo~ a sub:... 
' . . • ' ~ . • : ; • . . : ' t ' • . ' • . . . ; • ' .. p • • ' J • 
-stanti<;l-,1 .. time J>eriod ·.(71 days) f.ollowing. th'e ·inject~on~ tpe ~ 5zri con-
. . . ' ' . ' . ' ' ·. : ' ' . ' ·-
centr~tio~s ~ere an -o~d~r of magnitude 'higher. in .... tiss.ues .. su.ch as the ... 
' . . . . ' ' . . . . . . . . . " .. . . . . ~ . . . . ' ,' 
.·. kfdn~y, liver~ .. gi~l ~n? gas ~oirites~·in8,1 tr~ct than in .. b~~.e o.r -muscl~. : I~. 
. addidon, . d~ri~g· .~he .' i>.~rioci wh~n t;:h.e .65z~· ~·o~centrations·_' ~~ t~~se ·. tiss~~s 
were ·declining. rapidly, the· con~~n't,~adori ·o/65zn in the muscle .and bone 
. •. . . .. 
·remain .. Jd ·.coristant or: incre~sed. This implies' that a ·fraction of · ·the · · 
. '. . ~ . 
. stahl~ •Zn 2+· .. :in · ~~vera! t.is~u~s ci,f . the flou~d¢r. may not. be. r:ea~ily . ~7" 
c~a~ge~bli with· z~2+ - ~bso~~~d 'f~oin _ th~ . e~viro~e~.t-. · If on~ compares tl:le 
distribut'ion of .6. 5~n ' (expre;Ss~d· ' as. a %.of the total amount in the tiss':les). 
wfth . ~hat of stab~e ~n2+, e:ven .up t'o 528 days''post-:-inje~ti~n the_re was 
. reiati..;,ely~ less ss~; .t'j.l.a~ .. ·sta.l;Jle zn2.+ i~ som~ tis.sues: (notably 'bone ~n'd . -. 
' . ' ·~ . ' . . 
scales). and more 65z~ than ~~able zn2~ in' other~ ·· ·(~o.tably ski~)' (se~ T.~bl~· 
15 A -and .B); 
:-::. . 
' . .~ 
JThe ·· t.issti~ distribution of .Gszti . in · otl:ler species. of fis~. has been . . 
. . . 
-examined in· 'SeVeral radioecol.ogic~l ·'. and pollution· studies.· The.· routes of· 
. .. ' . : : . . · . : . : . . . . .: ·. . · .. 
··labelling the fish ~arie.d .;g~~atly· f~ .these ~tud:i.es but, in agre~~nt with .. 
. . . . . ,_.. . ' . 
•' 
.. the ·preserit .find~ngs, the 6_5zn ·coi'lc.entrati·ons ;tended . to~ '.be .. lowest in the · 
. ( .·. 
. ~ 
. . \ • . 
. ·. ·. 
. · . 
.. . 
- ., 
. . : . - .. 
. ·, 
''•, 
. ' . ~· 
. •· 
.. ~ ' • ~ 
. . 
. .. _, 
. 
.., 
• • • -.: · :·· ~- ·-t ,-'i • ...:... .. _-~ - -- ·.: 
.. ---- ;;-• . ·:·; . 
-: .. .. : 
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Tab1e_ .. l5 _A., Relativa distribution 'of 6Szn~ ·and stable · zn2+b in several tissues and 
organs ' of wince:r fiounder (male) 
. .. 
_,_ . 



























i . . 
I . 
\. % ~Szn 
zg.: il· \. · 156- . 296- . --392- . s2a;,.-· , 
~ · july 1~ · . 2ll,.ll , F~~ 27 __ ~ ,Oc::t_- t7 
14.1 5.6 · ·. 5.8 -· . ·3.,9 .2 •.• ~ 6.--3 -' 
.. 
0.8, ,0.~ ' _0.4 _ o·~·~· 0_.3 . o·.·J 
18.9' 10,6 4;1 3.5 4.5 4.5 
J. 9 ,· 2.9_ 1.0 ;;4 -1.4 i.o 
1s·· ' 6-.l . 3:4:. 3.5 _3.-7 3;4 
'-u-.6 ~2.9 -28.4 24.3 . . 20.3 . _jl.l 
31.5 43.4 49.4 49.4 55.8 .. 3~.0 
7.7 - 6.9 6',5. n.-9 9.S 14.7 . 
o·.l o;1 0.2 -'· o.z· 0.3 0.6 
. . 0.9 0.9 1.0 -'1.6 ·2."0 . '4.0 
3.-4 













a Based on 4ata :Ln ' Table 10,· p. 110. %. G5zn - ~ -
1
-GSzn per tissue or or&M (~timated) 1 ·X 100 
ectal 6Sz~ _in .tJ,~aues examined · 
.tJ b :naaed· ori. 'es~inl.at:ion or'. stab-le Zn2+ in tis's~s of a 35 c:m ~~~&le - flounder (Fletcher and . 
. { 
. · .· 
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· .. Table 15 'B_ •. Compar~son of -distrl.bu.tiori· of 65zn.a and . 
. . 
comp1et-~1y diss.~cted 5.28 days_ post. irij~ctiori. 






, , I , 
.· Gills ·.· 
... ' 
... 
. % .G .Szn 
. 2~1 
.· . ·o·~-;t. · ·: 
i.-6 
. 1..1 
. ' ·. 
... 'J.:~ ,' 
--!.: ... ' 
. :_.\· 
· . z 
0.1· 
. <Q ·. 
1.4 . 
o. ·s. 
# • ' '. 
. ... . . 
' ' .· 
' · 
. · 
• , , . 
. . . 
. ·. :.·· ·· 
,. 
I 
I ." . 
. ' I · . . 
I' . 
. I . 
.· !' : 
. . .L 
, :• 
l ' ... 
. ' i 
. _:. Whit¢ musc],.e .. . ' . ' ... .. 
· : Other muscl~ . ·. · . . . ' . 16~ 7 . ·19. 7 
. (L'~ • . ~in' and belly), 
8.0 Skin)p1us · . . 
· .. underlying tissue) ' : ... 
. . 
··' • . 
. ' 
·Scales.· 
. : . , 
Fins 
< 
Interh.aemal sp~ne · (Mrie) ·. · 
··other bones · . · 
(i.e. · skeleton arid·· head) 
.- H~art 
:: · •• 0 0.3 
19·. 7 . 
0,1 
'· 10,;.6 . . . . 
o-~ ·6 ·. 
~7 •. 1. · 
0 .1. 
· · _E~es -1. ( . 
·.·. 
· . :·[ 6 S~n: pei= . ti~s-ue ··a~. ~r&an (~cttia1}1 :X_·. ~00 . .' 
· total 6 Szn in ·tissues examined·. . · · . 
. . .· ' . . . · .
. b-~as~·d on 'estim~tio~ ·-of . s:t~b-le z~2+ in tissu.es of~;~ · · 
· similar size (32 em) · m~l~ ·flounde~- . (Fletcher _a\td ~lting· , · 
·personal commun. , see·. Appendix. A and'-. B) , . . · 
. ~ ' ... . . . . ' 
. ·.:. 
.·. 
• , ' 
· . . . 
' I 
. •, .' .· ·i 
.· .. . 
. _,.., .. 
' 
.. j 
,. ' • 
·.)· . . · ' • 
' ,' ' 
. .. 
: . -~ -
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... ' "" -~ ·- ·--.: ·1 1· · - ... . 
' · . 
' . 
· •. 
' . ;· 
--·- ' -.. - - - - ,,,.. -
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I ' ' .; 
. , ' .. .. . 
'• . • ,•' I ' 
• • . , I , , 





. . ,.. 
I ',• • 
.· . 
. • . 
' . 
1, ' 
·. · .. 
. . . : 
'. . .f . -
. . ' 
. - : 
. . . 
. ,. 
. . ~ 
·• 
I 
· , ' • . ·. . :· · : 
. • .. . 
• • . • - - · · · .. : -.:-:-· ·~l .. ~ -- _.,.., , ·· · · -~ 
. ·, 
' 
o l ' • ' ' 
. . 149. . . . 
··. 
·~· . ' ! • • ••• 
~ ' ...... . 
muscle and bone • .. for exainpl~, the. ~uscle. a:nd bone ex~ioited,: the l.O:v?eSt 
... ! • 
. ·G_Szri ~on~entratforis in gqldfish· (ca~assius-. auiaatus) ·£oll~wing . inj.ectio~ 
of G5zn df~ectly .into the air bladder· -(Hibiya· anci ~g~ri'-1~61), in brown ·. 
! • ' , . ' • • ' .. • 
. ' . . 
ouilhead (Iqta~W'us nebuZ~sus). followi~g· e~posure:~'o _ 6!izn~litbelled wat~r · 
. . . . ·:. ' . ·. . ' ' .. '. : ' · . ,· ' ' . . . . .. ': . · . . .. : .. . . .. .. . -· 
(Joyner 1961) ~~d 'in pumpkin~eed sunf sh. (Lepomia g-J-bboaus)_ following in·-
• I ~ \ o • ' • ' • •' ' ' ' ' - ' • ,' I 
: ,ges~ion of radio labelled food · (Merl et aL !973). . Tlui , up.take arid. ·· · 
. th~ - :s~nffsh . (~posed· to i~heiled -~a.ter· 
: . . .· . . ' . . . . . . " "/' . .. . . ·: 
decline of ~5zn · i'u the: t1ssu~ 
' ' I • 
· . . for 'i.:..?4 'days) was<mo~t.. rapid. ':i,n :.the blood; gil'l im~:i ~-idney;· intermediate 
' ': . 
:.'' in ~he. gast~~inte~t:i.nal .tissues;- slowes·~ in · th~ · musc.1e.· ~~d bone. (M~rlin~ 
. -:-.. •' . . ' ' . . ' . . / . ' . : ' . . . ' .• ' .· 
·et ~L- 1973). ·similar.· trends o.f G~:i~ ;et~neton ·~e~e. obse;v.ed .. :i.n the .· .. .. 
• • • • • ~ . . • • • •· ' ' • • • . • • ' • • ' ' • • • : ' • • • ci - . .. . • • • •• • • • • • •• ~ ~ ' ·. • : '. • • - •• \ • • • 
· ·:. · ... tissues of: young. plaice (PZeuroneates p·Zates.aa) exposed to · ?Szn· in th~ . 
' . . ' ' . . -- . . . . . ~ . . -: , ' ·. · .. · .. ~ ., · . . . ':.t :\_.1 ... , 
. · · :. water: for 180. days (Pentre~th ·19i3b).• The· flux cif.'65zn wa~ : highest ·i.n:-'the. 
' ' . . . . . : ' . -~ . ' . . . ' . '
.. -t 
. . ·-: ·.g.il~~.:J~oil~w~d :i~,_d~sc€md:l.ng· ~r~er ~b~ the kidney, gastrointestiru;il tr~~t 
. . . ' - . . . 
.. _ . ; _ 
tissue~· , liver~- cone. a~d mu~cle~ : The ·slowest ra~es of 65zn acc~ulation 
' ' . . • . • . . . . ~ ... • . .. • <...;:· · : 
· , .' 
. . , , • ·' , .\. . . r . . -
were also observed in the b'one and muscle of rainbow - trout {Sa~mo gairdner>i) 
. . . . ,: .. .. I . . . . . .-: ~ . . . . . . . • .- .. . . . 
' following ingestfo7l of a singl'e dose of 65zn (Nakatani 1966) ,: The ·con- · - : . · .,. · .· . 
' ' . . . ' . ~ ... , . ' . •' . . ,. . . . . '. . ' -. . . . . - . . . . . . 
·ce~~rati~~ .of 6_5z~ '(las_: highest i~- th~ ·- giil ·tiss~~ 'of the trout. fo~ .short :~- > .'. ·:· 
'. . ~ ', . . . . . . ' 
.. . 
> . 
·, . .-. ·, 
. t·ime ·. per~ods ·(Le.· lZ0-1()8 ·hours pos_t-adm;4li~·tra~i.on) ·but., ·ove.r · ex~ended ti'ine . . -: ' 
' . - . :. . : . -·· . . .....,.....:__ ... ' ,. . . . ' . . . . . ., 
' : . pedods (8.:..182 daysh ' the' highes_t_ co_ncen'trations were. obserV-e( ,in. the·.. ' 
•' . -
- gastroiJ.tt·~sti~~1 - tract tissu~s. . Ttie 6 -5 z~ ~oncentrat.ions ln · t.he : Di<?od, · · 
: liver, gill filaments a~c( kidriey !l~~lined .rapidly ~v~r the. · s~me. tim~ per.i _od·., 
' . . . ; . . ' . . . ' ' . . . '. . .. · . : . .... ~ ' 
. The. cancen~r~t:i.on o .f staoi~ .zn2+ i~ mos~ somatic ·.tissues ~f the· winte; .. 
.• ' • • . • • r ~ . , • , • 
· . .. fiounde~ .I:e~ain relat':l~vely . c~~~-t~~t ~hr~~ghout: :the ye~~ · .(Fl,~iche~. -and Kirig .··_-.._ 
. .. . ' . . . ·. . . . . ' ~ . . ' . ~ ' ' . 
.' . pers~~~:l- co~un,;)~ . H~~ev~r:,: ba~ed on · the d~s~rib~ti-o~ of. : 6sz~, :- th~re . . 
. . . . .. ~ ' . . . . \. .· ' . . '. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . ' ·. . •.. 
d_oes ap~ear ~o . be .a. s~asoriai ·ch~n·~e· in ,tlie· tu~n~~er: oi. Zn~+, i~· s~ver~{ ~f :· .
. >·thE; ·tissues .• ' Fo~ ~xampl~,· . ~he ·. 6 5z~ ·. co~c~~tra~i~ns · ·:l.~. t~~' ~id~e;, ·.·g~i~-. a~·d: 
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. very little change in the 65z~ concentrati~'ns occurred during. t,he~,~iiriter • . 
·. ' • ' . . ·.·_.· .. · ' ' · 
·' .:· Durin~ . th~ non;f~eding l>~r'iod ~~v~ral .tissues d.ecii.I_l7- f:ii weight (s~~ Fig. 
. . . ' . . . . . ~· . ~ ,. . . . .' . . _ ..... ( 
· . · --.~24 ·-B, _p·; li6) ~~cf-_ · :?::n2:+ ~ '~l.ostu 'froni_ these· ti~_sU:.es appears :.to be. redis~rib~ : . · 
· u~'ed within th~ 'body:·· ~s · shor.ffi . ;; ·'the_. d.is.tribudoit of . ss~n- ·i·n .th~ : .. 
• .J . • • • • • • - • - : . ' 




tissues following a· s~n~le · .. irijectio~ · (i-.m:r)..__~Fig. 2'4 A) · a~d : by stable · · · 
· .zn2+ .analysis ·o:e ·.the · tis_su~~- (Fletcher. ~nd K~ng 19l8)-7 : .. the f~maie fioinide+ 
' •• ~ : • ' ·- • ' ' • r' ·' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ' ' · • · , ... • • • ::-: . • ; ', 
.co~ti~~es" to_.incor~orate.' a :~~bs~a~tia~ amount of··z~2+ ':into .. the ov~~;ies 
. :. ... . . : . ' . . . . . . ·:. . . . ' . . . ' . . ~ ·.; .. ·' ' .: . . . " . :·· ti_:· . . 
. : · duri~g the _post-fiae~ing · perio~~ It i~ unlike,ly- .that the ova+i..an req~ir--:. -' ~-
. em~nts • ca~ ·be -~~t b;· a-c~~~i~-t:i.~~ : ~/zn~~ fr~~ .th~ wa f~r ·but ·. :~e~\:ould -
. · ' .. . . . . • .. . . . . ' . · . . ·.- . i . . . : ... : . 
' ' ' • ~ I ' ·, ~ : ' , : ' ., , . , / • • , • ~ ' • ,' 
be met . by Zn2+released : from the tissues .which ·'are metaboliz-ed'~ . The :. . . 
. . . . . ' : .. , --~ ·. '• -. . .. 
mal~s have fi~is~ed -gonadal . de~e~opment by th~ '-··t.ime feeding .is 'termi~ated 
• . ' ' • - , • ' • ; ' . ' • . i • ,' ' " I 
so 1=he~e . is. no ·apparent : PC>~-t~fe·eding· .. requirm~n t . fo~ : Zn~_+ by. the -ma.le ·. . 
. ~ . . . ~. ' ··. 
• ~ : . gonad_~ ·· · How~~er, · i~e z~2+ ·-rE!leased'_-dur:l:~g: ~he. me.tab~iism .'~f ~-i-~s.ues 
. .' . . . ·. "' . .· .. , . ·.. . .· . . . . : :· . -. .. .. ·. ·. ·. - . . . . . . : : 
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. - - . : ·.which lose weight niay also. be t;~a~sferred-.to other t'ist:n.iei:r ' in ' the male. 
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. ··For ~-x~~ple; t~e . dry ~:r .• ;e~ght. ·and-:-·amou~t -~-f :zri2+. ·in the ;6ales incr~ases 
. ' . ' ·.. . 
:. · .. o.;.er· th'e·. wint~r· 'ci ~e _; .from . bctob~r to Apri~=-~r) ·(see- Ap;e~dix B) ·. ' : · There • ' , .· 
is" af~o 'a . . tenden-.6; for th~' Zn2+· concen:trations . iil. Jbost ti~sjJe$ ·. 6£ .th·~ 
' . ~ ' ' ' . ·. . . : .· ' 
acfult :~a1e :to' be 'bigher·:· than in. a: fe.ina1e<£" the s~~ ·a:ge· (se~ .App'endb B) .• :
' • . .: . ' . . . . ... . ' . . . . . . ·. ·. . ~ . ~ 
. - ' ' ' • , ' ' f I \ ,·, ' '. ' ' •' I ,"" , .• 
. . In agreemEmt with the observed changes in :6 5zn.-retention 'in several: · ; 
' ' • . • ,, '· I ' l' 
. -~ .. 
of t:~e tissue~_, · . th~ 10~~ ·of. 65in frcim whole n.ot.inder .a_iso .. ~~.Pea:rs ·._to··. change .. ~ '· ._ . _._ .. 
1 
. 
. sea·s~natly· . . :.when the _ac t:iv.~~y . :in 'the. 'area 'of the ·p~ri ton~al ~av:ity·. \. . : . ' -·+:. 
__ :--_: · .(referr.ed · .. ·to .as . ".~fee A"~ ·~e~ ~:ig. ~ 19, : p_: 97) -~~ live. ·£l~~nd~~ · ;nj~~~~d ·.·~n. ·• _· }· 
. : ; . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . - . . ' ' ' ~ . . .. 




· ·. . · ·. ~ · . ·_. \~te · August : or ne·~~mb~r, ~~~- in~nitoied thro~gh : to J~ne: . the· plot · of :_~_~:~n ·. · 
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· retentio?- :resol~~d· · into 'two - comp~nents ~ ·The· .first c'ompon,ent :o: accounti~g _ · . ·_:. · ... · 
. :. : . . . :. . .. ·.. : ' .' : : _: . . . ' .. :"':.. . .. : . . . : . : .. : . ·. . . . - . . .. · : ' . 
· · .for .. 28% of. -tb;e initial .amount, · had ave~ ·sli.ort ·half-:-time, a.pprox:Jm~tely 2· _-_ 
. ; • ' • 
·>. days, ·an'cl :· probably. represents· movement· ~f ·ssz~ · fr~ · the· body . ~avity: ·:(L~ • . , . ,_ 
' . '. • • • . ' . ' . ·' ' • ~ · ' ' -: • ! ', ' . . • • . . 
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:. 9~ <the. flounde.r . couid q;~ 'c;un~~~ ~ 'it . ':is' . h;~ ' P.os.~ibi~ • ~o·. :say. wti~t~e~ \his.·: 
. ~~p~ese~t~_({ ~-5?~· :i~·as:£~~- ·~h~- -~~dy~ . ·.:Fo·1: ·: 1iunpl~./~h~~-~ ·~e~~~d oar~a .. 
_. • . •. • :· • I • ••• • • ' •• - 0 - • • ,' . -~·.. I ' . ' ' . ' ·_ --. •. ·_' . . . . :_~ .\ . ! ~ ,. ; . • .. 
comprising 'mainly .m\iscle ·.was eiam'ined, the activity at this ·site (:i.e. 
· "sit-~ Bn:~ ·- ~eePig .• ::19;·~~ .. ~----97) .'. actu~l~y ·_fncr~as·~~: o~e~ the· .a-.t:~df~~~i~d·: ·: .· . . , .. . ·; 
. :-. ' . ·. . . ' . . .' . . .-~ - ~ -· . . ·.· , ~-: . ' ... . _ _ .. - - . ' -: ' ·. -. . . ' • . . ' .· .. - .. _... 
·in m~ny: of· the ·.fi"Sh. · ,'Pte··:secon4. dimponent .of ·the_~-~Zn tetentioii> p~ot had .. · . ·-' ·· 
.-.... . . - . : ·.·:; .  . . . .. - . . . .. . ' . .· . ... ' . 
. , ' ·, . - ' ,. ' \ . ' . . .' , .... . ~ 
' ~ • • • • • • • ' • • I I . • . ., . • 
by far the loiiges~ •. half-timet:·' ~~lO: .d~:Y~.~ · I~ ... ':ac~oJ,intep._·.~~r ,t:h~.:major . : :: ~: .. :- > _.·; . ; 
portion · of .. ~h~·: ~c iivi~y ·~ 72%) .. · ~~i i~ .'p~~ob~bl/"~b~t :r~~~:~-~-eilt ativ.e ·.J~-.. • .. .. ~ . . . ·:. . 
• ,· .. • .. ..·-~ - . -~.: _· . · _· · ... . • •• • •. · -• . :· '' · · ·.: :· · ~ - · · :- ; ~ ••• ~~- · . - _ ·· • • • ~-~ - •• •• - : _ ... _.~ -. f 
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· ... ,. · . ·the actual rate' of Zn~+ ... turnove;:: iri .- t;p:~· '.;1~1:1nd~r .:4.ur_ing :the non-f_eed~ng .. ·· ..... ·;. · . ;.: 
. - ~~ · .· · ~ :. . ·~ ·.·~;~riod. Plot~:~~~ .wh~i~~~:o.~~· i~ilnti;~- :~f ··~~·~n:_·:~·6~~~~s-t>·· ~f :~:e ::o~ ~.~~~~· · ·:~ · ·: : . •~ ._: .':-.. :~-
;/'·\·< . . . . . . ·' .'•; . ·=· · ·~omponents.-' in :ot!}~r:·~ ~;~cii·e~  of... f~~h1 ·~~~i~;~:.:·. C~p~l~~ ·. ~.~··.·~i·.-~· .:~~79; .·::: .. :: .. ::-::: . . .. -'<;·:·· ,_ -. 
~? ··:t;~ ·. : ·.i•·. · .:'!' _.. _· ~: ·-· . . '' . :.·.:: . .. _: , :::- . • <:·:··.;:.-.. >.··/ ··_"· .... ' . .. ··· ::· .:· .· :. ·· . ··  .... · .. 
. · . · .. ··.': • · .· · ... · .· . P~~treath- :_1973:-a,:b; .·will:t:_s .an~:r uon~s·19.•77)'. .'!Jte speci.es =used in .. the·s~· ·.~ . ·.· · .. · 
. : :;._.. ' . • , . • i.. ' . . · : . ' . ' ' - ·.' : .'·.,- : . • • . ' . :_. . ' ~ : .- . ' .. ' . .- • -· ' .. . .• ' 1 ',1·.~ . : • • • • • • • • .-· · : . . • .I • ' ~ · : • .. • • • ' • : ' ·:- :. 
. . .. . : . , . . .. · at~die~:. l;ended '· tp. 'b~ .. BDlll11. ·:.in 's.i:~~· ~i"were, restri~ted · . ;f;Q.: ~ar.l~er .QgE{ . , ·· .:.~· ::. ::-' 
:::··: .-. _.
1
, · . ~lass~~:. ::~~r~fore.{· .:~~~- :cd~p~~~nt~,:·?~e~·~ab.l/ ·~~p:r~s~~t'~il·~; · ~jt~ai· ~~~~~:. ·., · ... · :·.< . '·· 
' • • • • 
0
• ' I ' • • , :~ , , , 1 , 0, ' • , • ~' 
0 
• < ', : • , I • • ' 
. ·.· · ·: ·· · .. ~f .65z~ . fro~ _.th~ 'fi~h: · . ·fi~~~~e.r:~. :.:aa .' :o.bS!~~~a· .in t~~ : pr~~·e~t st~dy·~·':t·~e;; · .. ·:_-: : ,= .:~ = .. ·:·'>. · 
'• I , . ' ~ . .-_,·:o;, ~-~ - , , ::.·:.~.~· - ~ ~ ~ -. -, 1,:,•~ ·'.• '• •. ·~ . . : · . , ,·· '.·. · __. :, -~·.<·.-< ..... - :~ · - ' ·. : .. _._-: ' ' ~· 
. · .. ·. long:-lived ·component:. usua~l~l accounte~ f?Jr most of .th~ ' activ;ity'. a'itd is.. . · ·. · ... ' ·. ·· · 
I ~' .' ' •!' .•' ' ' I ' . ',, • o ' :: ' ' ' 
. .. , . I J- ·;(. • • :. • • • .'· • • , · - :. , . . • • .:- ·.' .. :- • • • i 
. ,· prob.ablf ni9:s.~ :r;epresen.tati-i.re · oi . the· e)Cchang'e bf ."Zn~".f: ·i'n ·the : ftsh'"rt th·. ~-- . . ·' 
.. d:~e· ··zn~+~-·~n-·- 'i~~: .en~i~nm~t:. :. ·~e: ~iz~ · ·~~~ :h~t~~t.-~e · of;·~~e· .~ho~.t~~-i~~~: · .·. ~ ,;> ·· :··:: ::, ~ . 
. :. ~~~on~~t(~) ; a~~pea:~~ ·~·o .. be i.nfl~:~~~~ .. ;;:ho~-. - ~h~-- 65.zn :·i~ :~~~~:t:~~-~d.:·:·.{·· : _ .· ·>'_·· .. ·~· :.· . 
. · {~~~t;~\· ~·~- - al. 19:7.d).· .. _. Unl~ss: the .. tis~ue~·. are .~i-fo~y .iabeil~~-.. ~fth, .· . . . 
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· ~ G5zitr .. ~he ~bmp~rtni~nt~·.o£ · · .6 .5zn· . ·i~ ~he £i~h~ ·a·s dete~:i.ned . by ·~i\~'1~-body : · .. _·-·_·.' .' ' · .. :--_:-: 
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,.· ' ,. ·. ' . · G?zri ·l~s.s, . ~a~:. n.ot ·a~tu~Iiy' repie·s~~t · ·-~OJ!l~i1~.tm~nts ~·f . s·.t~bl~. Zn~+, .:>., .. 
• ' . · . . . ' •· . ' , t . \ • • . • • . • ' ' ) • ' . . ' . . • . . . 
. ·.,.. ~ 
: ,· : : 
·,: , . . 
. :·: 
'. ..·,: 
· . ·:· ~en . .t~e .';c~i~tt~ rn .. the f.lo~nd.er -'·~as. ~on~t(l~ed ~~om· :j~~· t~ .: Au~st · ~ ·_:_ . :. ~, _. - : . 
··(feeding. w~~··. r.~~~d .i~ s:~), ~h~J ~:~e·: ~£ ~·~z~ ._loss. ~a~ :in~~~a~~,d ·: ·~~o~: · :·· : ·~··."" :: :·· ··, . :::· 
' ~ ' : • 0 I • • ' o \ : ; , :I • • • ol • ' • • : • ' . ; ; • I: : ' ~: .' .. , : ' I • 
.. · .. tl;lf1t obs~.~e'd cive~· the ~inter (see Fig ·~ ·: 26,. p. •127). - 'J,'he .b~ol~g.ical haV-= . :, .. . ;:: ·: · . 
,·. ~- . ·. · · · ti~~- - ~£ . ~.5~~ - 1~~·~· ~as.'~~l~t wh~n·~~~;~ored · ~~~ 'i~ite A.'~·.~~ : n~·i~-~ s•:., .:· ... ·. . ....  · . : .:·; 
.< • • . . •• ave:i-agt~g .. ·?2~ :;~~d : is{d~ys, . res.pe-~iiv~i;:. ·: ,. in-~~~~tin&:i~ ,· · ·t~i~-:~~~e . :~~·. '~ 5zri: ·~·' .< .: .; .. / ~ 
· .. ·. ·. . .. . :_ : :~ ·.:·.~ · :_. ·· .~oss ~a·.'. in ·t~~-- ~ame :ord~r' ~·~ ·tl~·~·: :ih~~ret~c~f. ~~~f-·t~e . ~f ·~n~+ f~Trt~~et>' :>, · _. .. :-.:: .  ::·: ·~ .. 
·,_.:::·· ... , .. · . . . . .. , : .· · . ~. :: : · ·· . · . ·;,~ · ·· . . , ~ ... .... ..:; .... . . ·· ·~· . · .... ·:· • .· 
~ •• : • • ••• ' • • • • ~· • • 1/ • • ' .. 
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/ 
·. ca~culated· for flou~de~. £:ed a di~t of c~pelin,• Flounder malntai~ed 'in the: . 
' . • • ~ I , " • ' ' .•. . ' 
· .'':laboratory ori. a diet of ;chopped capeiiri (ll lJg . zp.H/g wet weight) -consume.' 
: . . . . . ·. ' : . . . . ' . . . . . . , . . . ..... 
. on average, _2% .of the}~ body weight per day; :- over t 'he summer :feeding pei·iod~ 
This r~presents a . dfeta.ry i~t.ake o.( 10.9 ll8 Z1;12+ per dar in ~ 35 em male 
floupde~ ~ (estimated ·body weight 4~6 g). . At a retention value ·of 37%. · 
·· .(based on the: .non-absorbed marker t_echnique) this represents .a ~aily input 
- . ·, . ., , . . . 
· of tfO . ~g ,- Zn2+, · The·. f~ounder undergoes.; somatic : growth an_d ·gona!lal deyeiop-
.· •. . . . . 
· · · ment ·d.udni the f~ed:t~g ~edo!(s~- a: f~actio~ . of· ~he abSorbed Zn2+,. is p~e_: 
• . " <t _ • ·_ ·. ···. c .. ·, · . . . .. . . ' .· ' :. . . . ·. . . -
.· .-. s~ab:J.y inc~x:po~ated f,nt.on~w tissues; ' A ~ ~u~atio~ ·of '· t='fle ' t6tal eiemetit 
. .IL.,. . 
. ·_,: :. lE!veis. :in: ·the ti~su~-s-:·of a ·.35 em flounder gives ' a··_totai' .bod~· ·btird~n- of. 104l·5 
' . . :. . . . . 
~n~:- ~f -th·e · fee~ihg period, due to . fh~J;e~-~s .in. s;matic gro~h _'and .gonad ·. 
~ - I . . . . • , 
· 'd~ye,lopment, the · t 'a'tal bod:Y' bhrde:n ~ncr~ases · to 12204 · )lg · ·z.~i'+ ~ Ove·r a ... 
' ·.!, '· 
2~_:_~eek · feedl~g p~ri~.d this' .represents a . req~i~ement' of 12 Jlg zni+ per 
' . . . . _, . . . . '· ~ . - ' 
· · Zn. 2+ 'whi·c_h,1is r. etained .. from the cape lin (i·.·e .·.-. 
_day; the . :rem8i_n~er _ol;t~e . . . . . . . . . 
· iB ~g Zn2+ · per day) . p~~SUIJ!&qly ts:· avail~bie · fo.r _: ex~ha~ge ' with the Zn2+ ln 
·. . ~ . . . ' . . . ' '·: . . . . . . .· .. . . . . . ' . ' : . . . . 
the tis~ues. 'For the . conc;entrati~n "of zy;z+. in .the· so~at1.c t:i:.s~ues. to · 
.. 
. . 
. ·. , . 
,. 
I 
· I" · ' , 
.• :, ' 
... _, .. 
,• , 
' ,.} ·. ' ·· .. 
. if· r.e~.ain : CO~_!ijtant, it alS() t'epresents --~he am.ciun~ of .. zn2+ wh~ch must .b~ . 
. ' Uminated from-the 'fish •. ·. Using thi:> V~J.lue of Zt12t i~put, the theoret'ical · 
· -~~ ·~ ~ 






. . ' '. . ., . 
flounder would._b·e 259. days, which is .comparable to the ·half-time. 
. o~serve~ -~~~n~·· ~hoie~o~y r~~erition of . . ·65.z~ . (i'.:~: appr~x • . 200. d~ys) • . 
. . ... .. ' . ' 
.- ., · · It . should be n~ted th~t s~ch ~n: ·e~ dmation-~-f. b i ological half.,.time i;s . . · 
. ' . . ' - ' ' . 
. •' 
·-
· · :predi~·at'ed ·on . . the ·"a.ssumptioq _that the flounder i.~: exch~ngi.ng z~i-t with 
_., ·_. 
· · · · its . .-~nyi~onment· as .if it. ~er~· a· ·singl~- compa~tment .;..ith regard. to ·zn2+ • · . 
dynami~s • . Si~ce' differ~nt· :ti~~~e"- app~_ar ·-{~ . exchan~e· zrl._2:J- ' at dHf~r~~t' . 
• ' j • 
rates .(based . on ' dis~ribu.tion of 6 5zn ·f~llow,ing: an injection);. it··. may :be 
,. . . . 
. :.1· . . 
' that the~ ·f.lc>under. excr~tes zfi2+ not as if iLwere a single 'couip~r~ent . 
.. :
·-
. ... , . 
.; : · 
. - . : · . 
• I', 
· -\ . 
. ":" .· '• , ··-.·. 
· , 
' < 
.. _ . ' 
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. i . . 
· but· ra_ther.,as . a sum ·of c_ompartm~nts.- : . 
:-· . 
.'c.·· 
.. . . 
. ..... 
· Du~Jng the non~feed:f.ng· . pet.io'd :'tbe ·: orq:y i~put of . .'zn2_,: . i~to' the· · 
flounder : ;.,oUld be· fiom seawa~i. · P·~treath ' (1973 ··•> est~te<!'' thst piA~(> 
ac~~~ui-ate~ Zn~+ f~o~. s'eaw~t:~--~t a ·rate of 0.867 ng-: 1g-~1day-l .• .Us:l:ng _· 
' . \ ., . . . . 
this retetition.value, t!iis ~e~JJ:eserits ~n input directly from .water into ·a 
. ·. 35. ~m ~~le :no.undez:> ~f 0·~43 : ll~·- ~n2.f. per · day, _· 100. times lower · than :the . .. , 
. estimate~ · ai~tary inpu~ from capelin. . ·<' ... . . . ~. 
In view .of the slow r~t-~ of .6Sz~ 'i~~·~· obserted ·f~ : fl·o~~d~r· ·:~~~in~ . 
. ' .. . . . . . , . 
. . · . the ·non-:-feeaing 1period· co_mpar~d ~o the · ·incre~s~d · rl!te ·o~· G:~z~. '1-o_ss . du~ing, .•.. 
. ' 
·._.the feedin~(-p~riod :(i.'e. w_he~ Zn2+. :i.npu't . ,inc~e(ilses), on(-could 'speculate ·. · :. 
th~t t·h~ ~~te ' of. :Zn2+· in'tak~ -i~fiuence~ - the r~te. ~{ 'zn~+ .eiiin:i.n~i~on ~~::· .·_ :_. : : .·._ : 
·the. flo·un~~~ -. · f{ow~~_er·, ·e~~i~a·~io~ 'of _6~zn -~os~. in 'n6~~de~ · i~j_e·c~-e~. wit~" : .- · .. 
' : ,,, . ~ . load. of stable ·z~2+ t~qd~ .. :n~t · to s\lpJWrt ·th~~ hypothesis; _ _. ·The Whole-: , · . 
. ' . .. . .·, .. . '·.;· 
body G5zn- rete~·tion p~tterri~ wer~' sfmilar in flo~der .injected. -~lth saii ne ·. 
. , . I . . : • . • • 
: . 
aj:\ . ex~ess. of · st~b-le . Zn2+. Ba~ed 6n .the·· re~atio~sl}ip 
. . ' . ( . ' ' ' :· · . 
body conc.entiatioii of ·Zn2": iii the fish and the con-
. . . ~ . . . . 
. . . :
. ' ·. ·. hbl~" concentration· is reache~ : (Matthi~sse;~; and Bra:!;iel !l _1977; ·. Che;noff -~~d · 
' :.r: . ' ' " . . - ~ . : ·, . 
riool_ey , l9.7~}-; Pie.rs.;ri _ l~81) •. Howev·er, i~ · tp.e .. p.resent. study~ . nou~cfer ··do 
. . . 
. .,_ . .. 
·.··. 
.. 
. ·, · 
~ot se~·'to ·h~ve det.oxified the' e:Xces~ Zn2+ .by ' rapid e~cretion;· . ·Is· d~ys . .. ' ... 
• •' ·· ·: . ·•• . . • .• . .• ., • •. • .. J . . .. • • . • · :.:·· • ... .. . • • • ·' • • . . .. 
·followi~g at). it~.jection. of st~b1e . Zn2+ .(25% of ·the . to'tal :body zn2+). th~ . · · . 
·- concentr~t-io_n::· oizn_2+ was elevated -70,> 21 'and 26% 'in the: kidn~y, _ . l:l,.vez: ~mer 
... - :-
. · . 
. r: 
' ., 
.·, .. · 
' o • -~ .> ' • 0 I 
inte~t~nal t~~s~~· . respectively._ ~F-~om this, a~d the whole-bodY, retenti~ri 
·.· . d~ta· f,~r ~ 5 z;n, · -~ne ~ay co~c~~de ~~a~ i~~ :me.cbaQism' of·. ex~.red.o4 Qf~ ;~able' . :· · ~ 
• : t . 
· · · zri,2+ ·~nd . ~Sz~·.',in the {lo~~d·e~ : ia ~ s~ilar; the excess znH dcie.s _not a~p~_ar 
M. ,• 
. •: 
. . : ' ; . . 
. !'' 
. . .: -~ '. . . .: i . . • . . .-- .... 7 .-.... ~ . • .. ··.' .· • . • --· _ _._. ..• _ •• , ...... 
.· .. . · . 
; . 
.. _: ~ .. ~ 
·, , 
• •• • • ... .- .. "! .. 
: ', .. . ' ', ol\, I 
· ·.~ . 
·- .. ' . . '. ~ ' . . .,, 
r--. -~----~~---.-· -----:--'·~ ·_,--- -·. . .. . -
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' ·, 
' , • 
:- · 
. . . . -· . . . ' 
. ~ -.- -to have triggered ~ an active.' excretion process'. . ., 
,. . . . . · -~e -·fi~u~~er ~~n~d,· iti --~he-. 6-~~n: ~et~~:ti~o~---~nd ~ t·i~~~~ 
. .. . . : . . 
. .. . 
distri'!:!uti9n ;· -. ·.· .. 
,•-
. studies: were ;mai;nta,i,Jied )..!~de~_ - ainbient co~dit:i.oi{s; ~s ~such . they were_ sub-. ·. 




ject·_ to_ ~ha:~ges in· wat_er temperature ·as ·we~l ·a~ \fe~ding. ·- :Tli.ere.fore:~- ·an . , 
·it. :is: :r~late~ t~ : diffe·r~n-~es· iii ~he in~tab~ii~ d the flah · a~~oc:i.at~d · ~ith: 
alternative :ex?l~mation: f~r the ·season.;tl · -change in. G~z~ re.fention is- .that .. 0 • • 
.I . 
'i . 
: these cna~ie~ ·: -. H.owev.e·r~- - -~~om ·the · avai1abt~ .. lit~r~ture it·-- i.~ ·difficult·. -to. ·' . ~ . . 
... 
' ... ..:,.·. 
,\. 
··' 
''pred~ct. ~hat eff~-~t variables . which' seem to in£·~~enc.e ·t~e ~-etabolism· of 
.. ' I I • • · ' 
. - -_ . . . . . . : -- ~ . . . : . . . . . . ·. . . . . ' . '• .. 
the fish (i.e .. ·. extent- of .,feedi.ng; rate_ cif_ OXygen· cpnsuinption, .. t:emp~rature · 
. ·. ·, . . ' . ·.. . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . . . ' . :.. . . ': .. ~ . _.: . -' ' . - -
. of .the water) wo_uld haye -_on ."the ·.retention of 65zn .• . "Edwards (1967) :con:..... ·. · . .-· .. . . ' : 
.· .· ·. •.. . · . . ·.. . . . ·• . . . ·. .·· ' . ·' . . . _-' ., ·: .. >_ . . ·. · . . ' ' . . . ' .. ·. . _·.. . . --:._ . .: . ; .: . • . . . 
eluded .:t:hat 65z~ )o·ss: i~ ·yot.ing . pla~_c·e · (PZe~onect~s. platea,s~~ · (lab.ell~~ _:··,_ A · 
·. ': ._·. ' -'by~ 2-day exp·o~u~~ .to 65z~- ·in . the 'wa·t~r), .-w~s · ,p'ositiv~ly ;.c;orrelated ~'~ith- 'th_e . 
' • • , , I ' , ' • • • ' • .~' • : • • ' , • , • , _' • • ,' ' ' · , , , . • 
- resp:i;atory . rate .of : the fis~; tli.e loss : ~f : 6·5in· was_; g~eater' .'in· ~laice; . fed 
. . :~--:"'~ . . . . . . ' - .- .. .. '• . . 
a·t -- an ·excess ~ate ·. than in .' those '.fed · at a ~intenarice level. or . st~hred.: · .. 
. . ; 
·:.-: 
.·: . 
. . :' 
. ' '· 
_::·- ::· 
... 
loss w~~ - f~stest in the . sR:ecies with the .. high.est rate of, bxyg'e~ .·c~n:... __ _ ·.: 
.. .'· _.· . · .. .. ' . . . - . ' . · .. · 
. ·.:" su~ptf~n (i.e~- \~Blf2. , ~o'ti~wing· o.inge_stion· _ of ~a~folabe~ied. f"·o~;i wa~ ·58 a~d · . 
. . : i.3 ,--d~ys · i~ ~u~~c~~~g-__ C~nd~~~s :, h~t~~o~U~~) -~ri~· .Atlaii~ic . silvers·.~~e 
. . . . . ' , . ·. . - .-
... 
(Me-Yi-idia men,idi.a) -~- ·res pee ~ively; th~ .oxy.geri C:on~·u~ption of .'the · 1~tter -was 
. . ' ., ·. '. . . . : . ,. ' 
. twi~~ - that of .th.~ · f·ci~~r); . H~wev.er ·, t'h'e_ TB1 /~ ,of 65z~ . iil anoth_er ~pe~-ies. · 
- .. . . . ·. 
·:: 
·,_ 
... · . . ·1 
: · .-... . :
which t't!e"Y ex~~ne·d_ · (c~ri.n£?.~~- J'crutog,;:1t.ab.X:U8 adsper.au.s) . did · n:~t di~fer : . . 
~--ignf~icaritly . : in ~- :s~~~~d_:-~ish - ~r _.in. ·f~sh fed ·_.from 58, 1-: to - l5J·. 7 -~ai/g/ _ . . ·, '. 
- ·. ~ . . . ' ' . . . . . \ 
day. .Th.e · r~~~- o.f . 1?5-~n los~ . froni _black sea · b·a.s·s .. (ce]f{;~PI!:i~_tis . stziW.~) . . ~ _: ·: . 
·. . . . • ' ' . . . ' .· ., ' • . . ... . : . · . . . -._. ·. ) . , . 
- . (labell~d· by 4-7 .day's '.expos'ure to 6~zn. in ·~a:ter) was high~r 'i~ fed fish . .-
. , . I . . -~ . ·. . ' .. · .. . ·.. . .. . . 
. .. ; .. than in ~nf~d ones. -. b~t ~he varia pili ty. b~~eerj. '·indi:viduals was .h:l;gh ·and . ·-
/' ·.: .the-re1at~~ns~i~ ·w~s -~o~· - ~~~-tist~~ally sign~~ica~t CHo~·s ~t ~j__..--- 19J8). · . 
- ~ . ; c . ..: • • . • • . - • ' .. . • ; • • • . ,' • • . . • ' ' . 
. _· ·. ·. -~Seve~~~~ i~ve:~ t~~~~ci~s h.av~ · r,epo~t~d·_- ·.a_ ~latfo~:hifo_ b~ ~~e~n : wa~er iemp~r~. '· . 
. . . : 
.. .. 
. .. . . 
. ..,._ . 
. . :. :. - . ·~---
'1 . • •• 
. , . 
... -
. ' ·.· 
·:·.-... -· 
• , ' I I 
.. 
.. 
. ·,• · .
. .. . . · .. ·. ~ . 
• ' . ·,'! 
. · , . . . '\.'- . . ·
. ~ -/ .. ' .. 
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ature ~nd GS.zn los~ .• 
· . . ·. . . ,.· .. . o'.. . · • . . . . . . . . . . 
-maintai~¢4 · at 10 C_was 75 days-. cpmp~red . to a hal'f-~ime ·~ of 35 ·days in 
. . - . . ·- ' - : - . ·0 . ·:. : ·. · .. ,· . . . : ... ' - .. ' . . . 
fish maintained at 30 . C. (Shulman et ai. 1961-), ·In· contrast, Hoss _. 
•> .' ' • • • • ' 
- . · et. ~1.- (i978) ~ound th~t th~· rate ·ot · l~ss · of 6 5zn· in 'th!'! pinfish 
· (Lagodo~· ·.rh~rrlbo~des) ·was not· .greater :at ~-s;0c · th~~ -·at i'z0 c· ... O:I'hese .. authors · 
- - . . . . . . . .. . - . . .. - . . ·. -. . . . .. a... . . . . 
. .. were unable· to"· demonstrate .'a clear relationship bet.Ween ·6 Szn -. loss and . 
. .: ' . . .., ' . .. ' . 
. . :. ·,·. 
·· .-· 
.' ; . 
. . 
. . ~ -. ' 
. . . 
. .· .. . -~i~-~ - i:t·. :~~S··· .~-~~n.~dem~.~S.t~a~~d: - ~~~~ · f'i~_h,:.ca~· elimin~te' accumulate·d. • 
:. zn2"'::' (-1gyner }961'; Holcombe ·e't ~1.: 1979) ,' l~tde:, is' k~_ownabo~t ... th~ r _l?utes 
·. o~ mi~~~~:i.~~ - of ' z~2+~ ·eii~i-na_ti~n.·.-. :~~se~··· on'th~ co~c~nt;-ad~o~·s 'and - ~ates . , 
1' . ' ' 
. af . ~~duffi.ul~t~~n ·~nd lo~s _of: .. 65zn.:i.~ . the ti~eyue·s following expl?sur~ _of tpe 
., .fish i:o . GSzn.·? · ·:the .· imial~ement .·of the .. giti~ . and/or; the ·kidney ·and/or.· the 
gastroi~testinaf·:t~a~t .. have been S'uggesfed·~- Nakatani (1966) hyp~thes.ized ' · 
. ' . . : 
.: . . 
. . ·· that the· gil'~~: mig~t be: .a site o{ zn2:f:: · ex~ret·io~-· sin~.~ tJ:l~ ·- ~il·l fil~ents 
, , I ' ' • • , : ' 
of rail).bo~ t~out. - ·($almo ·_ gai.~dne~) : ~o~tain_ed_ the.: highest. con~entrati~n of · 
~Szn· 'durip:g fnge'stion ·o·f ' ?.5z~ ... He:. also ~xamined the distribution of 6 S'z~ 
. · . . . . . 
i _ri.- trout . which 'were t;!~i:mulated for ·urine c'ollection and . had the a~ us 
. ' ' 
. ·· sJtureci:. over _a-7-:-ciay · pedod )'es.~- - th~n 1%-. of-an :· or~l dose ·was detected -in 
,: ).' . 
·:..... . ' '' . ·.. . ' . . . ., . . ' - . . . ' . 
. . · the ut:ine; - 15 : 6% ·was· d 'etected i n the ·.gastroint~stinal tract and 19.5% was 
' ; • , . :' · ·.'' ' ' • ' . • • ' .: . .' . • • ' I• • 
. de'tect:e4 ' in th~- - r~m~ind~r o f . the~body. ··rt was .. report~diy not .possibl~ 'to · . 
·.·;. _-nieas ilre the 6 Sz~ in . the iar ge :volume of. wat~'t' requiJ;e d ·.to · kee~ ~he fish·· . 
:: . . . · ..' . . . . -. ~ . . . . .. . . . 
~~ive ·in .t~-~::in~-~~.p~lis~ i:~Ibe. ·b:u·t t:~e~ 64.9% ·of · ~_:~ ~- dose ·.·una cc6unted f o.r in 
th~ .'fi~,h . ti~~~e-;\as·: presl1med to -iia~~ ·been . ex~~eted _ ?yf/#:te ·gills. 
~ ' • • • - - • • • ·,. p. • . • • ... . : 
... 
Ma~thiessen ·and · Rrafield. (1973) · ·f ~u~d· : th~t ·the' d~nsity . I' . . • , and sec1?~tory_ actiYity .· · 
·- .. • - • • • . • • • • • • • 1. 
of , the '~cllio~i<ie1 ~. cells in th'e gills ·we re in~~ased -it1 
. ~ . . . . . 
s ticklebacks 
. . . ,_ : . 
. . . . _ :· 
. :
; '• · . . ' 
____ ._ ___ ._ 
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water .•. · From this~ they· spec:;ui!lteci. that . the~e cell.s might 'play an·· .ex.-
. ' . . : ' . • . .•• . ; . . ll . ~ . - ' • . • . • •· > .' ' 
cret~.ry roie; Ho~ever; 'Pentreath' (1973'b) aid not obse~e any difference · . · 
in t~e 6 5zn .disJ:rib~tion' .in autor~diogr.aphs ci'f gill -~ . ss·ue of · plai~e 
. I • " ' ' ' • ' ' 
.(PZeuronectes_ · ptat~·saa) '7xpos~d. to·Gjzn -~~the wa~er ··:o inj~cted ~i~~·:sszn ·· ; 
' .· ,to prevent .direct. water' uptake;, ·there was · ri.o _evidence · 0 ·_accumulation of 
·, ' . . 
;_ 65zn 'in the · ":chl~r-ide~' cells. Penb:·~ath:· (~97 ~b) ·:t~ough't ~hat .· the high •, . . . 
.. ,. : . 
· flux ·of 6Sz~ through. the · kidney , of th~ ,plaice·· mi~ht·'..~:e ·;l.ndicative of a . 
. •'; ' ~\ ' . . 
route ·of excr~ti'oil: (L.e. ).n .Pb,:ice_ eiposed t .o r~Oio_iabeiied. watei, ~he ·n~x . 
. ....... .. · 
of 65zn th~o~gh :.the· kidne~ w~s . :'s~cond h::t.ghe~t t~ that in the gill fila- ' 
" . • ' . . . . " l. . ' . ~ . ' . • ' .. . ' 
~e~t-s) ,· ··.:·Tlie gastro~ntes _~~nal 'tr~-;-~f:~s ·t~~ main ro~t·e 'of ' Zn2+ excreti.on ·.' 
·i~ · ~:~mm.~ls · <und~;rwo.od 19.77>. and. uia~i~o plaY. ~ - ·~oi~ in £1sl1. · . Hibi~a and _· 
' ·' . . . ' . •' ~ . 
• • •• • ..; ' . (I • • 
: .. · .· oguri: (1961)· spec~ated · that the intesti.ne ¥as:. the main rout'e · o( Znf+ .. -· : .. . 
. ·. excretion . in the goldfi~h (Carassius · di.a>atus) - since it ~as· the . mo~t B,ct~ve .. 
• 4 .• 
· · tissue in :fd.'!'Jh dissected 7 days -follo'lfing an ~njectiot;t of 65zn into · the 
. air ' bladder •. · Joyn.er ' (196l) also Obf?erved. ~ high conce.ntratiori of : 65zn ln 
. . . ·. . . . . - . 
. .. · ' . . . . · . .. · . - ~· ... - · · :· , . . . · . · . . . - · ·.· .. 
:. the gastroiri.testinal t;issues . of brown b'ulUieads (Iatalarrus nebutosus) 
' ' I ' . · ' • ' • 
-. '· • 
. . . dissected 7 (l·ays after a .· 96.:.h~ur .e?tp~sm::~ ' to . :radiola~eUe~ water: 
r ~ .. 
· · ac .. tivity. in. th.~ _ gastrointe~tina~ · tr~ct · t:f,ssues· was. not. due to drinking the 
r~di~label1~d - ~a~e-~; · ·~szn: -~as . .. aisci , det~cted, :in th~ intest~inal · tissu~s of 
.Ush .in : ~h~c~ . i:h~: o~.~o_Ph~~~s ~~; ·:~l~gg~d. · -Th~ . ~~s~ro~nte~ti~~~ ;· tr#t 
' . . •, ·. ' ·- ' . ,• '•. ' • ' ' . ' .-' ' ' •, . '· . . . · . 1'. . . . 
tilj!su~s ha:ve· alSo been f()un4 to' retain high activi.ty. ov:e-r art extended 
' ~ . . . . . 
ga$trointe.s.tinal tract 
6.0% of t.he · total radio-
. . act":i.vity in f~sh d:f,s~~~ted ~, ·a?', .116, 14~·- and Hi2 day·~ . aftei. ·a 'single or~l 
do~_e· . ~~ 6 5z~· ·(~~k:ta~/196~).~· .. ~~~her. or. ~o~ _,.t _h_is . .repr~se~ted Z~~~ · :f.~ 
. . ' . 
the :proces'$ of exc'ret:i.oit . :is ·.#{ficult to . resolve. 
',' . 
\ . 
• , l .. (> : . ' ' 
.. . 
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·,, . ' . . ·· 
Following injection .of 6-Szn int~ ·the wint~r · flou~der, . the concen;.. 
- ' . . . . 
trati~~ '.of· ·65Z!i .wa~ relative,ly :high in ali thr'ee .. of the t:!-~sues tho.ugh~. 
,>) , ' . , . • I ' ' • • ' , , 
·· to ·be _pos~ible- routes· of excret;l.oni·. kidney, gill. and gastrointeatinai 
· tract. In .addition a similar ~ 6~zn retention pat.tern was observed 'in 
. ' 
L- · these t:l'ssu~s· over the duration of the long-te~ ·.study_ .(528 days) · (~ee 
; l 
. · 
. . , . 
·. ·! 
· .. · .. / .· 
-.. ., 





~ ' • I 
·~ 
·.· 
F~g; 20,, 21, p.i02,194) .. However, without direct ev.id(mce, -it is not 
po~sible to ·say whe.th~r the 65zn dec:li.n~· i~· :these tissues represented' any 
; . . ,. - - . . . . . 
GSzn ·was detected· in both 'the. · · 
' ' • . . . ' 
.· . 
uri~e and. intestinai lumen' .contents but th~. ain~unts . were low . (0~1% 'of . 
. the total·. G.5~n inj ec~ed) and highly v~r·i~bl~ ' beti~ee~ ind:i.~idu~ls .. (see; 
·. I 
.F.ig. :23, ·p.l14)~ It ·is'possible that z:l,nc loas!ilso : occt~;rs Via the_body 
' surfa~e. 
65z~ 'th.an' stahl~· zn2+ was :found in the' skin up to 528 4ays 'po 'st-:i.njecti~n. 
•': 
F;xperiioe~t:s ·_conducted ·_to -det.ermiri.e the possible . site( sf of zn2.+ . . 
excretion ;Lnto .,tbe cl:igestive tra$t, f~llowipg an .intrav:enous injection· of 
- . -. . ' 
65zn, indicated -~hat wh;Li~ th~ . gr~ate~t . amount of ra~iioa~tivity' was . 
. ' . ' - . - ' . . . . 
. detected ih th~ ' lull!eh cop.~ents ' of th'e upper int'estine, 6'5zn was · "se~r~ted'~ 
_into tb~ lumen C:o~tents ~li alon.g the ·digestiv~ tra<;:t~ 
' . ·, . . I .. '. , . . 
·· . · .. The 1eyel .of· 65z~ in· 'the -lumen contents was· similar in flounder in-
.' ·. Jecteci ~:tth 6 Szn pl~; a zn?:: lo~d or ·: a~ e~u±valent . v~lume a£· sali~e . 
.-However, :due: t~· the differences in ·sp.ecific ~ctivity, t,he GSzn · in t 'he 
. iUlllen contents· 6£ the znz+:..inj ~~-ted . n6under . ~I'esu~ably. rep~es~nts a 
. · . 'greater," amount . of stable z~2+ than in. the salirie.:.injeeted fish • . It is 
· difficult~ to. dete~ine '-wq,at' the level <;>t' rad:i.oiictivity r~presents in _terms . 
of ios~- o-~. stable_Zn2+.· ·,- Wi~gand and Kircl}ge's~rier (197,.6 a,b) ~onclu~ed 
' . . . ' . ' ' . . . ·, ' . . 
. tha~· foll-qwing _ _.p-arenteral administration of SSzn in ratsi · the ~pacific· 
.. : . · . 
. radioactivity in the pla.lsma, kidney~ ' small intestine ot: . ~ancre_ks cpuld .· 
" .'. 
· < .• ' ' · 
··. 
.-
. ~.:. ~ . . · .. . 
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.. ' . . 
v~lidly-be used to estimate ·the : ·amou~t: _of .. stable zn2+. that · the GSzn· in 
·. the feces represented. · In the_ ~lo~nd.er ·injected with ~Szri p.lu~ stable. 
. z~l+ (25% of th_e · tota~ body. 'z~2+) ~ if .one uses . ~he specif~c activi,t;y ?f . 
'the inJection solution ,to estimate . t}le 'stable zn.2+ "secreted~· into' the' 
·,, ' . 
. . . . . . " ._.,...· . . . . . 
lum_et:l of the uppet:: intestine, · it_ amounts· to a:pproximat.ely. 1-2 .lJg· of 
. stable -zn2+ in fish : diss~~~ed 9 a:nd · 27 d~ys .. after \p.e i~jectio~n:. If o 'ne 
. uses th~ specific activity of the intestin~l . ti'~s~e . '(i.:e: . 65zn/g divided .. 
.. ~ . . 
. a~!ou~ts i:o z..;;19 )Jg of' Zn2+: . . ~herefore, ~hiie . the .. ~ate of Zn2+ loss·: 
, f •• 
_(b~sed --on the: _;-et_ention of ·sszn) : appears n_ot .t~ be 'aff~cted ·by e~~~ss . 
-~~2+ in . th~ body·,..:~he ··absolute : qu~ntity . rif, z~i+ eliminated via the 
. . ' 
. ga~t~~irites~in~i trac~. i~ p~obably gr~ai:er than in . the -sa!'ine""-injected;. · . . ·. · · 
.. : ~ ·_ . \~ . . ' . . . ~ ' 
·.fish·: As, shown 'in ·a feeding a'tudy: usi~g the non-~bs~rb~d m~rk.i:;r _i.:lce 
(see · Cha~t~~ r. _ P~ 68'), pd-or .i.njection of· flounder w'ith a ·Z1).2+ lo~d· did · -··. 
~e~ult inf net s~cretion ~f stable.zn2+ • 
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. .. . IN.TRODUCUON 
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.· ··. . .. 
: ;-
stasis .·by a combination of the .'prOc'e&ses of absorpti"un, :.· excretion and -
. . · . . . ' (' ·. · .. · . ,· . 
st~rage: littl~ ·is' k.no~. about th~ m~ctiariisins :i.n~olved in. zn2+ r~gulation. 
·at the <:eliular .level. During_ th.f! -past decade r:esearch.··on this 'subje~t· 
. · · ~ . 
has c·oncentr~t:ed ' o'n the involvement of me:ai-:hinding protei ns, both i n: the 
·. ab~orpt:i,on ·p:i:~cess a~ .in the ·uptak~- · ~nd · ~to~ag~ , of .. zn2+ in . oJ;"gans su~h 
. _ ... ' . ' . . . . . . · . . ·· . . . . .· . . . -. ' : . . .· . 
. -· 
\ 





at ten tici'n has foc~sed :o·n ·the in~olvemen_t· o'f a low· ·molecular ~e:i.g~t ~ 
. ... · . . 
cys te ine,...rich pro tetn ·, meta1-;t.o thionein. . · .. · 
Metallothion~ins·. we_re .firs.t puriHed. from equine kldrie'y l1y K~gi and 
.· ... 
Vallee (1960, .. 1961)'~ " It. was subsequent-ly .fdund. that htetidlothione;i.ns 
: .- ' r • ' 
~. ' , . r • , ... . 
.· occurred .'in .' the tissues ·of a' wide va~i~hy· of vertebrates,: i:n~~rtebrates 
. . .. : . ... . , . . ' . . ' . ' . . ' ~ . ' 
and microorgani~s· an~ ; that the concentrations.· could be· .~ramatically 
elevated by . expos.ing .thes.e organisms 'to. hea'V:~ m~tal~' {i.e_ • . cd2+; ·zn2+ ~­
Hg2+ and cu2+.), The m'a.jor: contr~b~tio!ls . mad~ .to thi~ area : of ·res ear'ch · 
.. .... . 
over the two decades foll~wing:· the· inftia! identif:i...cation .. of met1illo.:. . 
"> ~ 
thioni:dn . are ~~viewed by . ~gl ~nd. ·N~rdber'g (1·9~gj . ·: . Complet~ anii rio _acid 
, · 
• ' j. 
·;ieq~ences h~ve been.· determiried . for · ~et:~~lothion:e~ns puri~i~~ · ft;ri~· .i~ri~~~ 
vert.ebr~~e. ds~ues [i;e·. eqJine ki4ney~ima -~t a l. 1~7.6), .7q~~~'r liver,· .. 
(Kojfua·. et al,-"• 1979) ~ . human ·nver· (Kisf:!li~g·and K::g~ ~917) ; . mo~·~e- : li~er , : ·. 
(Hu~n~ · ~~ 'al. · 19;~'> 198l)J.,' ~~o~ inverfe~r~t~ - ~i~~ue~ (i.~. the . cr~b,~ .: . ' ... 
Say~Z.w se~ata.-. Lerch-: et a.l. 1982) ~nd f~om ··th~ fu.ngr ; Neur>osporta cr>assa , . 
. ·.· (Lerch 1980). A.high 'degree of.sequEmce:-homology · ~xi~ts i~ . th:e metalio-
• • ' t . • • ', ' • • • • ' 
.·~ . . '. 
.thioneins· is.ol ated froi:n 'these 
,• · .. 
very . d i verse s pecies w~ich ·~ug~e$.ts· a con-
.•. . .··· ~etvadon of f~nction during .evol ution. ' ilow~ver~ • th~; 'physi~log{cai. f unction · 
. ' . . . . . ' .· , . . . : . .. : : . . .~ · .. :. ' _ · .... . ' . ' '' ,.: '. . ' . . . . . 
of metallothione i n i s no t ye t clear C.Kagi et d. 1 981; Brady '!982; Webb · 
. . ~ . 
. . 
' · 
.. ~ •' ' . 
. •, 
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and Ca-in 198.2) .-. In recent years:' measu·~ement of ~¢t~I;lothfonein mRNA ievi{J..s : .· .. 
us·ing. eDNA hybridization. t;echniques has · ~~mon·atrated quite· conciuJliveiy 
. . . . .· ' . . .' - . '. . .·. ' . . ' . ' . 
'' • • • • • : • • ' • ' • , (1 ' • : • .~ • : 
that heavy metal~ ; regulate tlie .· ~xpression of the .metallothionein-gi:me .at ' 
. . . . , . . ' . . . 
~he level· of .. :tr~ns~ipt;ion· (Dul:11a,m . et .al_. :.l980;. Ddrnani imd Pal.m.~i:er 1981) . .. · 
S.ince expos~re to Cd 2~ .and · HgH .. i~c~eases t~~ · tiss.ue . co~~entrations .of 
·.· ' .· .. , . . . . . . ' . . '. ·. . . 
me'tallothiond.n, . there has ,been much speculation, that the pr6~ei~ serves'· 
· I . ' ,' , ·,, 
. :. ·. 
: i:o:·. d~tox~fy· harmf_ul heavy metals · (Webb ],9f9) . • Consistent with this' 
.. , · 
. _ . .hyp_6the.sis . _.i~ .~ qbs~rv.at.i.on that · celi iiries (i. ~ .• ihice ~nd h.,a~~ter) · . 
. ;;elec~iad· f~r cq.z+...:resi,sta~ce exhibit . ari .±ncreas~d . capacity :~'or metall'f-·. 
. ' . . : .· . . . 
thione:in f?~~thes!-s · ·~hen 'expose.4·. :? . t;he me.tai :. Co)llpare!f tO·• that . of ·normal . 
, . , • ' ' I ' . ·, : 1 , : .~ ~ • • • ' ' , • : . , •' •' • , ' • ' ."- • 
cells (Beach and Palmiter 1981; Gick and McCarty 1982)~ · However, it .has 
:· '. . '. . ' . . 
also· b~en .ob.sei:ved ·. that zn2+ is·. ·pres~n·i: in· metali~thi'onein eve~ ·t,;hen the·· '· 
. ' . r ' ,' . ' ' : - ' , _,· , ' ' . •, . • • . ' • . . ,' • . . ' ' ': ) ' , ' •• . • ~.. . , • ,' " 
protefn · is induced .b)i: other ' me~al~·· (Winge et ~1. 1978). .'Low lev.eis of. 
~n2+~met~llot.hio~~in ' · als'o oc~'ur · ~at'~ra1i; : in- ~e qs~ue's.· of several ~ · . 
t I • , 
'. 
or-ganisms (Breniile_r and Mars~all i974 a,b} .and .t'iley are parq.c.ularly elevated· 
in _ t?e hepatic ~~.intestinal · t~!>su~s of fet_V-. and newb~r~ : . animals · (Wong· .· . 
. . . .... , . 
.. and K1ass·~n 1979; ' Johnson andEva~!3 · 19BO; . ·B)ildca and ~ebb 1981; Charles-. 
::' 
S~~mpn et ' ~1. ·· ;1_981.) ~ . . Thls. inf~~ati,on:, . . co~p'!ed . ~{'th . ti~~ . cibserv~~·ion · that~ 
' . ' . ' . . . ' . . ~ . . . . 
~ ·· : seveial . . phyt:Jio;Lo81cal· sti-esS ConditionS ·which alter the zn2.-¢. status of: t.he 
.·. . . . .· .:::::v:::9:::u:: .::··.:~?::::~~~: ~·::~:::0::::.:::'':::: · ~::::·::o~ 
. . . . ·._; . ·:·. . . .. _; . . . . . . . - . \' . . . . 2+ .· I __ : .. . . 
. . . · ' : .. . t:ein~. may play . a roie' .·in the 'ttomeps tasi ·s , of Zn ... • .. . . 
. . . . '· . . . . . ·, . . . ·, ... . ' .. . . . . . . 
. ~ "; . 
•• • 
1
· • ·' · . • -:' • Rfch~~ds . ~nd pousiri~ -(~975a~ ·lQ76,, ·.197'7>. '~~re the 'fi~st · to d~~~str~ , . 
th~t .. t n:lections of .'s table zb~+- h~d : fe~d~~g .high . . in2+ d~et~ : ~esuit: {~ . . th~ . . · 
, .. ~ - ' ,' •' ' ~ I • I ~ ' • ( o • o • .... . • ' ' • • • - ' • ' ) I' • ' '• •' • ' ' ' 
.'s}rnthersis:· o'f ' me t'allothioneii:t :in :·the inte~t~inal :muc'osa o f ra~·s • . . 'rhey. ~~n-: 
. t . 
fl;; . . ' . > . . 
:·:. 
-:·- ... 
: ++ :h~t . ~h~ 'e~fl;,._. o< •. ~~ 2-lc • ~ 'o~; the '!ucos~ifell ~ •• ~., tha b iood ;.~. . . 
·: _.: .· 
. ·-· ' • 
... 
. · 
... ' . 
·' 
': I 
-- : :':· •. ' ' .' , . , • • I.~ • · •••- '" • ' 
· · · :·. invetse.ly ~elated to .:the. 'level. of metal,lothionein· :in the' m~C.o·s~l cytos.ol. 
. . . . 
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o ' 
~-~dy IS needs~ WaS . media ted. thr'ough Ch~nges ~TI the production of metallo-
-t)'l.ionein.:· Acc~rding . t~·:.this mo~et·, whell t:;he zn2;- ~tatu~ of: an fl,nim~i is 
) 
·' 
. elevat~d, . metallothio'nein .·sy~;th~~fs is induced __ 1.n the .int~stina~ mucosa • .• 
·. · The , m~tall~t~i.onein ·:then C~ll\pe,tes .. for n~~-ly .:absor.be_d . zni+. w:ith -the norm~~ . 
"car'rier'' pro_tein in th~ .cell, thereby reduCing - ~-he ~oun~ of zn2+" ~~~t,' is ... 
. . 
• ' J . 2-i- . . 
availap.l,e ~or transfer into the plasma, . Zn " b(;mnd to metallothioneiri· ·_· 
. wt,uld then be . eliminated' d'uring . the qesquama tion of 'the mucosal' cells 0 : • • 
·~". 
Other · iriyes.tig~tors have co~fir~ed thB;t :·.metallothione:i.n is p~esent in · the : 
- - -· . 
. . ,. . 
. . ~ . 
. inteJ?tinal t·is~tie ·bu,t · .op~nion _differs 9I1· its _invqlv;emerit i~ zn2+' abso~p.ti~n·· . 
.. . . . ' . : . . . . ... : 
.• 
· . ·_-~nd .· z~H; hol!le_o~tasj.~ ·.· · · Fot'}exampi~·~· s:t~~_(!her ¢t .al , .'(1980) ~onC11.1;~ed that 
'• .·· .z~2~.'ab s~rpt_iort, r·~ ther · thim -.being i~~e·r~-'e.ly . ~ei~t~d --to · .the . ~etalloth:i:o~~i~. 
.. ·, . : . 
· .. · 
. 'content of -mice ~~-~estine, :Wa~' ·di-~e~~ly propor_~_io_nal . to. fL .· 'rh .. 4,'!:>' suggested 
that Jlle t .alloth-ionein was ·d-ir_ectly ·involved , i~· the absorption _pr.ocesi·: 
• ' ' ' ' • • • ' r • ' • • • : ~ • ' • ' ~ • ' • ' • ' ' • • ' 
. Chen -et aL (1.977)_· e~amined the, accuinul-~ti'on 0~ Zn2+ i~ th~ liver . and' . 
kidney of rat:s·' f~q several levels _of di~t~r; zn2+, . Wh'en d~ets 'containing _· 
. • . ' ·+ '. ·. _ •' ' ·:-, . 
_1000 \.1&/g or highel:: supp,l'eme~tal Zn2 we'):"e fed to the rats, m~st. ~the _ 
·' e~ce~s Z~2f in the : tis'S\le - ~ytosols .wa.~ 'asSocia'ted -w{th metall!Jthio~ei~, · 
-._ ~~HoJev~~t~e tu~~·o;er' ~f - ~~2+~me~~l~ot~ionein was_.· rapi~and: the :_~~cumulated : . 
. ~. ' . . 
'· . 
' 
. zn2_+ was ·deple~e4 to pr.esump'lementai levels wi:thl~ i:hree . days · of fe~ding 
th.e · rats a_ z~2+-·d_efic~e~·t .dfet •. . Altho~gh a ~mall ' portion ·;_of the in2t : in 
' ' ' . . . 
. the :~etal-lo1:;~i,on¢in : fraction appeared ·-to ~e tr~nsferred: to.,.!=he ·large ·mol-
ecular weight proteins mos_t ' of it was excret_ed in,·· the fece~ and. 'urine.'· . : ' . 
. , . . . '. ' . 
• I . • ' ' 
.Th.is seems -to il'ldicate that; the function · or- · m,~tallothione:in i~ -zn2 + 
. ' . . . . : . . . ·. ' .· . ' ' ; ~ . ' . . ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . -·'· . ',: ' . . : 
· metabol :i,sm· could be· .to temporarily accUlllb~ate excess levels. :of. the m~tal. . 
. - . ' . . . . . ~ . . ; . 
. d)Jring pe~io~s Qf· elevate~ .e.~p~-s~r~~~d- :~ei~a~e. ' 1~- for .exc_re~-:lon wh~~ fe~-~- , 
_. ··ing of high Zn~: :is . terminated . . , T~ rapid turi!o,;ei: of ni~tailothionein · in · 
, • , ' . • • • • • ~ I ' .I ' ' ' : • ' 
the rat . . seems. . to ·preclude itB: t having a significant role· a _s_ a storag~ pro:... 
\ ' . ' , : 
. . . : · -.·' . 
tein ; · · JiOwever ~ · zn2+ does not appear .to be as : r eadily ~ep_leted.• f~om the 
·. 
' • 1, ' • 
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.. ·. 
.. .. . 
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I··--.. .. • .:, • . ,: -:-- -,,''" '·~· -
. -i. 
.. ·· 
.. . ·,; . ';. 
metailothionein fr~ction in .ovine or :boyin•e · tissu~s (~anger. et al.. ·1981 
. . 
. - a,b) ~ . . · rn · b~th liunb.s-'arid.~ai:tle, · e~c~_ss Zn~+ · ac~-~~~ia~ed ~ith the metal1'6?. 
. ' '. ' '.• I • 
. .... 
thio~ei~ fr~ction. in liver; :kidrie;.~ pancreas, ail4 ,small,. and large. intestinal . 
. . - . 
·~ . . 
... of · 1~bs · and · c,att'ie was .. 22.6 and 24·.'1· days, res.pective1y, .comp!ired · to 1.7 · 
days .in rats. The slower turno~er. o·f · ovine· an4 · .. ~ovine 'metallo.thion~1n 
makes the , proposal that this prot~i~ serv~s. · as ' a' ,stor:age 'protei~ in cert~n •. 
. ··· 
·. ·~ammalian species more 'feasibie~ .· in~+ 'stor~d . in this form ·could possibly 
>. . . ' . ' . . ' . . ~ . ' : . ' '. . . . . . . . . . . ' 
se~e :as .: a ~OU:;'~E; .of · met.~i :ions. :.f.,~r·. Zn 2+ -:-r~qu·~ dng:·metal;.loen~~~~; ·. : 1 t . hB;s 
. beeir :dernonstrated in .Jitro that ·metaiiotilionein can tr~sfe~ . z~2+ .t:o: . 
~·. . ·· . , 
apoe~~ymes ~.Li : et · al. ,1~80,; · Udom ~nd. Brady 1980):. · · . ' 
·, · · .Meta1iothi~n~fns, . wfth characteristics similar: t~· .th~~e~ obs.erved in . 
manunds·, . ha~: b~en ·iden~Hi~d in . g:ill, .· kl~~E7;·: ~nd:.· 1~~~r oi:both::'ma·r .iM · a~d· :· 
. .. 
. . 
· ·fre.:;;hw~~~r · fi~hes ·eJtpof3ed. -.to · e~ev'ated lev.els·.· of cadmium, , me~hylm~rc;i.u.'y, 
copper and · z.inc (Ois.6n ··~t 'al.· 1978.; · Overnel(and Coombs ·: 1979; P:i.er~on -
• • • •• • • • : • • • •• - • ~ • • :. • ~ 0 • .' • • • • • • ' ' 
· 198.Q'; Mc<;;~rter . e!: al. 198~; ,Kito e·t al. 1982a). · It· has usually been post~- · 
. •, 
. ·la ted tP,at :·~he p.rotein has -a . detoxifica~ioti :funcdo~ .' in :fish · (B.ouqqegneau :· 
. .. : ·.· ~ · . . •' . · , 
.. 
i9}9; Mcca:rter. ~t al. 1982; Kito et. ·a:L . i982b) b-~t a< metall'oth:i.onein-like 
': . . ·,· ~ .· ·, :. ~ ' ·. ,-.. . ' . : ' .: ~ . . . :' . .:... · .· · . . . · .. ·. ' ' '•: .. ' • ' ~~ . ·_ •, 
fraction has also been detected in the . liy~ra of non-exposed fish • (Noel-
• • · ' • ' •• • • • • • • ,>\' ,' • • • ' 
tambot ·et: aL. 197 En, · Therefor~_. a~· ~u88est:ed . f'or nlainm~ls ·• metaliotb':io~ein 
may p1~y a.· role in . the' normal · ~e.taboli~m of esse~~·i·al :~t~ls :~ a·uC:h ~s 'zri2t,' : 
. . . . . . . . · 
,' ' ' 
the 
In ·the .pr~sent s.tudy , ch_rom~t~iraphic .t'e_chniques -c.ze~e us.~<;! to e~mirie 
presenc~ ' ·~f zn2+-oiriding: ptot~iri~ i~ . ~he ~yt~~ol~ .of . s'ev~r'al ' ~is'sue~ . 
.... . ,' : 
·of the Wint~r .flounder • . - Mo.st of tJte ;emphasis was plac~.d :9~ ::.~he in~es.tin1~ 
,· ... 
' i . 
. ·.-




' • I .~.' 
.- -' ; 
: .. :~ 
. ·~ '. 
. . ' ~ 
.ari~ ·ii~er. bui: .' ~~e~· k~dney··· ~~d in_1. ·t~~s~~ . ;~r~ . ~j.s~ ~.e~~i~~~-: :. .' ~~~~ .no.rmal 
. .. 
. . 
fish and. ftsh which ·h~d .th~ir :me,tal ·sta tus elevated by :iil.je·c:tions ·~t'··z~2+ . 
. . . . . . '. . · .. . . ·' ' : . . : . . . ' . .-: . ' - ~ ' . . : . . . . ' . : . -. . . . . . -. ': . . . 
' 
''· 
· · · C~nd Cd2+f .w~re :investigated~ 'Pr oce.dures: si~ilar .. to · those u~ed iii · ma.mnUllian · · 
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.· . ,_:-·st~d'i~s· to pu~if~ - me~ai:io~~:i.ri~ein , we~e . follo.w~d. t6 _:isdiat~ : the iow molecu1at; . · 
. ~ . . . ' . . . . : , . . . . . . .. •. .. ',. . ' •, ' . . . : .. . . . . . 
w~i~ht binding ~roteips in t:h.e .. intestinal and· . 1~'-i:er ~rt:·oso1s; · ·in· a4d:!-:tio~,·· ·\ 
-· -th-e inc~~?rira~i~ii · 6£ ·_· 3 5s-c.).-stine~··. us~d- as a meas-ure of · met:ailot~~o~~in 
_sy.nthesis -~Rich~~d·s --~nd : Co~s~~s -197;b)·, wa~ co;upar.~d: in .~aline- ·a~-~ in~~- :.; "· 
• • • • •• ¥ • '. ' • • • • ~ - ' 
. . iu'jected ·f·loun'~~r ~-.- . Ai~~~pt~ 'wer~ made · to assess . the · i'nvolvemerit '·of · the '· 
·· - 1o~ mole~~~~~ --~~~ght. pr·o~e·i~· : ~r~~t~~n :iri: .zn2~- -~oin~_~st.is'~s· . :~~ th~~ ~l~under, 
. ~· : .. ·  .. . -.' .> . ·. . . . ' •. .• · .. 
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. . -~~d; zn2~:~~~~irig .rrofiles in th~ int~~·t:i.nal _ cyt.~so~·-~~~~:·exat)Ii.;ed ._, . .. .. . . . ·. 
· ... " . . ·.' ~ea~onaliy ·in· .:co~}unction With an 'exa,~in~d~n· of zri ?t ~p-take ' from< the·_ ~n ·. 
' , . ~ .· •, · . . - .: . .. ;'· . ~ ' .· -' . .. ·. . •, :' ·. · .. ;· ' . ' . . . . ... ,' .. ·. _. f!!, . ·. .. ' '': : .. . _::' . ... 
~- ·:._. B.i.tu ·ligated· upper ·inte~d.ne. · . The :r .elat;ioris'idp of··the·. low .. molecu1~r - '. · · 
. ·~. · ·. -~~'~-g~;: 'Z'n2~-b~ndi'n{~~a~~i~u -~~-~ -- i~-- ~-~~ ·up;~a~:e: · bi :i~~~ - .f~~~ .th~.: i~~~-~'tine· · -: _,:.:. 
·was : ·als-~: e-~~~ne~ ·fu ~a{ine.~injec~~~- fl~~~d~~- ~nd in ·-~ici~nder. wh.ich h~d . . · ·· 
• ' .: • • , 1 · ' • • ' • • •.' • . 
:' -· .  · ,·. 
their ~n~( . status ~ie~a·~~.d·· l;j :i.~j :~cti~~s of. z~i+.. .. . . ·: _ . : · . . ,• : ·,: 
' .. . ' I. 
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:. · . MATEIU~S .·AND _ME~ODS ' 
.J ' ' ·, ' 
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.. 
. ~ . . 
. ·.. : ... 
To ._.ptep~re -~Qe mucosal.· cyt9·~~i· ·the. f iaunder . wai:r k'ilied : by. a :_ blow: on .:_ ·. 
·-~~~- h~a~ . an~ the: ~~testi~~- ~~ed.ia~el~ ~~{l.s·~~~ted : :ou:t - ·~-~- -~he bod;.-.·. lb~·-: :. ·.··. ·- · 
. . ·' . . . . ~ . . .. ~ 
: · : '; : -~. : •• . • '.. • • •• •• • ' : t Jl..· . ·: . 
w:e·re· sque~zefl ' out :and the "lumen . flush~d with _:!.ce-cold . 
' I ' • • ' 
The . ds.sue was 'ke~t: . ic~--cold '· thr:oughout th~ -' isolation 
. .. 
I 0 ; : , , • 
0 
O , ~· ' • ' :J -. 
,· pi_o.cedure_, . The .intest;l.11e wa·s cut op_en leng_t~wise and the mucosa ~crap~d . · . .. · 
o . . 
. :, ·. · .. ·. ' fropl .the under],yitig tis~.u'e :with: a ' glass -~l :ide -~ (Van _ G~p~ti· and .i<~waisid. ·, ·, 
• ' ,. , ' ' ' o ' '. • , ~- • . • ~ ' ·,, •. ,' • I '. ' :I'' • :' : .' ' I ' ·. ' . ' ' ' • o •' ' ' ·,·: • ', ' ~- I ' , • ' : '·,, • • • ' ' 
1971). : 'Ute tissue was: _homogenized in,,20% weight/volume · a£: b.uffer: ·(same . ' .· 
; ' . _.-~-. . -._·· ... . . · . . · . ' : ' ,· ,· - .". . . . .. •' . : .. _.: .·.· - . . ··:. - _. . ~ ·~: -.. . ; .. · . . '· .. :, . :·· ... · . . 
.', .buffer ,as .. that -lat~r· used to , ~l-ute the :satiipl'e: :~i-o~ . ~iie. S el)~de~ ·c.oiumn) 
' o o o ' ' I o ' • • I • • ' ' ' o o ' ;' ','"' o I • ' • I • ' o ~ '' • • I ' ·, o ' , ' I 
·using· a . mo.to-r-driven, · glass .... Teflon, · Potter . Elvejhem .hotnogeni~el7 ·oi-io 
. · .· . :, ., ·, ·. . .' . , ' ... .. · . .. ' . . .: -. .. .. . :.' ··. ,1111 -: .' 
·· , ._ ·. pa~sesl. : Th.e" h.omogenate w~s spun .f or .10 Dl:i iu.1t;es a~ } 2 ;ooo g (~orv_~1;' ce~td·::: -
j •• ' • • • • • ' • • • • • ' . .. : : J •• : • • • • • • • •• ' . • • • •• • • • .- • • • ' -.~.--- : ' ·- • • • • • ' - •• 
. '.: ·. ·.·· ~ ._.-.. f~ge SM-24 roto ~). : .. . nt;e·: pelle t :· w~s:.; d:J..s(!arded. ~nd . thf! . mtic~sal cyt~sol. ··(l)igh .. . 
. • • . .. ' -: . ' .. . .. : . • ~:._ . .. : . . . . : ·: ... · • ·. .. •. '. ·.:. 'J. . ·.; . . . : : : . . · . ~ . . : ~- :. ~ ' . .· . : .': . . . . . '' . . .' . .. 
spee.d superna'tant)>obt~ined:. by . spin nlrig ._the ·supernatant.' a t 65-;qoq g i.6'r; one . · 
· . . _., . . .... : . . . ·. ·. ·. · •. . • .. · 
., . ·: . 
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. • . ! ._ . , · • .. • • . : . . • .' • • , -. . . • • ·. ~· . . • t. • I · . .' • . . . . •. ~~ - : . . 
ho·uf . (International' .Equipmen~ .Company • · cenq:i:fuge . model .B..:.6oY. : . · • · · . 
, • . ~· , ·, I .~ ·, .. , '. ' ' .• ' , : ' · . · , , ·, o .' ' ' • ~ ,' , • • : , , • I f" ' ' ' ;' • " • 
.~ · ' Si~i:l~r. hoinogeni~ation and · '?:~nt;rHugation·'steps wer~ ~oho~ed ~ t~ 
. . ·. i~olate .the- li~el/. : kidney: :a~d . gii~- cyt~soi~';; 
. . .. ... . . . ' ·, 
' • • 
· .· 
. ' ": . .'· 
·· . . 
• ~ ~ .I - ... 
1-':· · 
. . , : ... 
.. . · · ·.-. . 
.· .· .. ··.· 
· .. ·.· 
-· . 
... . 
. . . ~ : ,. 
. ·:) . .... 
. · ... ... : ... . . 
.' . ·: .. · 
·: ·Th:e' .pr~teit_l c~ncent~ad.o·~ of ~ the . . tis'su~ c~toso,ls ~~s ~.etermined, by .. ' . . . 
When. the~.;~~ of. the - -~~udy w.a~ . ~~ - isola-te -·th·e· ' :1,ow tnolecular .. weigb~ . 
. (L.M~~~:} .Zn2+~td.ndi~~- ··pro·te~n~ fn ·t:he. ti~·~~e .:ri~·tiJsol~. -'~he --~ig~· --~be~d·-> _·,.· . 
' • • • ' ' I '• I ~ ' ' ' ' • ' ' 0 • ' • • ' • • • ~ • : .... • , ' .- I: 0 
0
, 1 I I , 
. : ; . . . . . . ii' . ' . : • ' • ' . " / .' . " •• . ' ... - ' ' ; . . ... 
}~p~r~~tant -~~ :fu·r.t~·er t~ 7a~ed. ~a-~~g : a. m.~tif~-~-~-~~~n .. :qf_ .~a· ~pr:c~d~:~- . . ·.~ ,. · __ · ._·.: . .. · ·-.:·
1
i 
. ··de:veloped.'tO ·partial1y . pu~.ify .metal~Othionei11- ~ .r6m~ :·:rat: l.iv~r · '. (Che~fan ·. : :. :~ 
,• '', ':' '·. • .' ·.' < ',' :, ' • • '•. •' I ;--'.,- ' : :·::" ' '. ; >·: _: • •' -; ':',· I .'· ' ' . r'·. ' . ' 0 ' ,' :.-..... . ~ -, •.' ' •: , : '·:. ', ~ • :' . .:' ;1 ~ - ~·. : ~.: • ~ • ~ . ' '. • • • • : ; :.> • : ·, • < ' • ', '• . ,'' I' 
·-1974). • .- · ;The . supernatant. \was.:'heated· itL a wat.er: .bath'· t~ 7.0. C. and' . ma,int~iti.ed . · ·. : 
.·. "• .' _.:; .-: . ·· : . '~·-~ • .:.1 ~ • " ,• '".. • •: · .~ .. - ~; ',:·:. · . ~~ .. ': ~.,,' : :\ ~=-- ·. ~ ·· .. . ,·.:; ': ~ ,· ·, ·.·.·, '".· I :., : • .•,· .;", ·:' .:.· ,··.' 
. at :that tempe-rature for. one · ininub~· .:: ' The ' slimP.l'e .was '.'th.en chilled· and' kept.- ·. ; ·, ·_ 
:··.· ·': · . . .::· .: · ·. · ·~ - · .. . ,. ~ ·,~· / · · . ' .. ·· : -P.· •. ': ~·~· .- .· :::· . :: -· ,.·. · . : ·· .· · : · ··· ·- ~ ... ~: " :· . ·: ·.· . . . .. . : ... · .. · . ~ · · . ~ : . ~ - .. ~ . :- .. .· :· 
-- .- · ... ·~: :·_. · ·. :i~e..;co.fd during . ~~b.s'e.quent: ~ purific·~~:loJ;t' :~teps. ,. foiio~"tt~; c~ntrif~g~ti6~ .- · ., -, ~ - .. · . 
. · · - / .' .: ~·. ··· . ,. , . ·· . · .· ': ·: ~ . . ) ·-' .··.· .. :·: ~ .. . ' :\' ' :: . - :'. ·1 · · . -.. ;. ~: · · _ . . . '· .·· · 
,(12 ;o.oo, g 'for: :lo·· udnutes', Sorval, ~e_ntriflig~~- _' S!1~24 ·rotor) ·the. pellet 'w_a~ .. · .-:.: .. · ~ .:: .. . · -
-<~~sca~~ed ~nd -.a~oni~m· ~ulf~:te,.~~dci,ed. ~~o~~y,, '~i~h . st~i~i~·~, : t~' -.tti~ ·~u~e~~ ~ .:"<_ ~ ' ·: ::_:._ · . 
~.~t~nt·. ~~ - ~·-_. . c-6n~e~~ia~~on o.f · 40~ ' ~~iglit/~6iu~e .. · ~~~he-. cen.tiiiugitio~· ~~~ · · . . 
,. ·. ' ' . · .. ' -· . <r<::~· '. _·: . ' ·: . . . . . ' >·. ··" :'-. . . ' . ' . . . . ·. . : . < .,. ' .. 
repeated',·. the p'elle~ again : dis'carded·_ and· ammonium ~nilfate .. add·ed· to 'tlie . : . 
. : .... 
.·.· - . 
.. .. 
· ·: ' , 
~he B.iur~t · m~th~d- ~(Layne : 1957} :~ : :· •. ,.._ \ 
. .-: 




/ ~uper11atcint to ~-t~~in ~- · :sat~ra.i:ed _-s?r.~~~o~· (lOQ_~ - ~eig~~:/v~~um~;. T~i . ' • . . J 
· . .. ~olution -was -c~~tr:if~ged ani.I tM·· . ret?ulti~g pellet ·,.dissolved··::fri a· . ni~o:m :. . ·' . ~J 
~-- -, ~ - . . . : v~·~ume ·ql ~~f~~r· (o\. M ~~ni~~ ~f~~ ~b~~~~e-.,: _ -~ -~- ~~merca~t~: . :~anoi;i~~---· .. . ·.- . . ,.. : ... j _  
·.: ... . . .-. ;· ~ _.- .· ... . ~·. .· .·. -. --.. ~- . . . _- ... ·... : . ·. . .. . · .. ~. : ... . : ... · · - . ~.:_ - . ~ r. 
:· ·:, ~ - . ... · ·. . ·8,5}. " !The· sample :was. -di'alyzed over;night -against 2 .L of the,· same buffer · to ' · : . .. · -~. : · !,: 
: ·:.:..... '4.. • •• •• •• • • • • • - . • . .. :. • • • • C) ' ... -~- ·• • • : • • • ' :•.. , • . : - .. : · - . : ' · . ~~-{ 
--.:: . .-· . ._,._ ' r~~oye 'tJi.e· animon·i~·. :aulfate. . . .. · .. ·... .· _:. ·: ·: ·/ " ·:·· .. &.:·· .. o.:,·c !' 
[~-~~<· ·. · . . .. .:· ~- . . :.. .. . . :' ~: . · ·<~-:: ~·::. :·.- .: ~ ::.!.~ -
>' • • ' •,• a I ' ' J ' ' ~ ' ' • I , • • : ,;'. 
:: ' < ·· , chromat~~~~2hic te~fu;'"":~· .· , ; •; . ·. .) ·.~ . . :,:: . ' ); 
/:·:·:.<r :· .. . ·' . ~- , .. ·,. . _The : tissue~ c~-tosol(a~·- _ obt.aln~d by . ce~~~ifugat~.on : .~o_p~~i~g:-~~a.t~ :·::·:. ::: . . : .. · · ·~- ··.;">> 
:~~}:;~. · :. :··,_: .::.· .. .. _· _ ·· ., .: .. t~e~--~~;t . an~ ·s_~~t - -~~~·cti~~iti~~} : ~~~ · ·~abeue·ci_ ::~ i~~· - 65~~\~r ·l~~~~~ - .·· .· · ·:' . :: · · · .. \. / · 
•t::f ·. · · : .. · · :::::·::.':.:::"t:~:·::~::i:t:~::.:t:::d::~~:~:::5tfl~ · •·· ..... ~. · ·.\; 
.. _ . -.:~ ; --·. ·.: .. ·.·· : .. :.. ·.--:.·.· .. .-_·· ·.·:;,_;.- ' _: ._. __ ·: .. -.: ·: · .. · . .... .- · ..·-<·-··.· ..-·,_ .· ·.:'' '· .. '··>:_. . ,' ·:·_.;··::: __ : . ·· .[· 
(co~~ ,dimensions . 2; s_ x· ·go, :_c_m~· ; :u~ieas_:',.?tfierilise; iJldic~t~p i:t ·was -_.~_liJ~e_d .. .' · .. __ ·. : ~ - -:·· T· 
.:· ' • · . ··~ ~· :, · . · ..... .. .. _ _. , '•, ! ' · · ., . · ~ · .·. :. · _ .·. : · ~ - ~ .: ;.~ .... _ ~· ! 
· .. !" 
.,.·,· 
; · . 
::· .·, 
. -. 
•: .. : ; . 
; r' 
··.· ~ .·.·.. .. :(.' .. ' ._;> . .·. .. . . ·, ! .. :,: ',:'· 
:,:- . ' . , ... ... . ·..~_ ·:, .· . -· . :· . .' . :· ~ <;~d,( ··, :· · .. - .·::~ ---~ ' ~-~ ·~-:~·~·~· : -' ;._ :··. ' ,· -.· .. . . - ' .. ,. :'•, .· ,• :: • . . 1: .. · . ~ 
· :· • . • ,:~ ~ ; , 1• • , \ ~ ~ ,' .; r ,, • · • ' , , 1 ' • ' , " • , _ ::: •• ·-...,.:--"-.. :.., . .. . ~- .. ··: : . • •"' "':':~'!, '~":.#:...:~ ~·~·} ' ,. "';! ·~ o ' 0•0 ~ ' ·-:;.-~- ·· • •• - : ' • : ·! o ' I ~ : _ , ' ::~-_~ .... -~ - ~ ----~r---·--, .-~~- ~ ~ -:• ·---N-~ ...... - --·-~;: 7~,~:• ::~-~.-~ r-:- · ·~: o · · : · ~ :-:•, -• 1 ' 0 0 -~ ... 
--~- .. ·: · . . ; . ,'. ' 
_: .... ':: :·"':' :~ ;· ~~:.: .. :;··:;-.~ ' ~';}.~:~~ ):.~· :, . ~ ~~ ··: ·.:. . . . · .. ·~: ' :·: •·'. ·_.: . .. ..  :-·-.·· ., .. · . :· 
.. .·:: .. ·,.:: 
. .:::.:; _  =~~ . . ~ ;, 
• ~-••••w <>-, 
: :\ ' . 
. ~ - .: 
·. ' ~ . 
·. .J , : 
. . :i .. .. . . 
~ :-.; ! 
• ., ·.I .. 
. ' : ·! 
. . ~~ 
:. 
_..:.__1;). _,: .. ~ ! ... . -"1 ~- .... . ... :...."""::.- : • ••• .··. --··.-... -.. ·---: .... ···: _:.·. (. · .. ·:. < . ·_: ·-·. 
··c·· . . . . . • ! t~ 
.. ·, ' .. 
' .. . ·. · · 
.•. 
. .. .: .... ~----=-:·-:-.· -·~·~.......__-· ·: .. ~ 
I . . . 
·' l61. 
from . the ~o1umn with_ 0~ i)1 .ammonium bfcarbo?ate,_ :2 :~ 2-mercaptoethanol 
.. 
.( .. 
· . buffer; pH "a'~ 5, · .. Fractions .. of known v:~llime . (usual~.Y 4 . mL) were. co~lected. P· .· . · 
using~Gils~n<or·~~~ fractio~ collec~ors. ·. The total cpm GSzn (or ~O~~d)_: · ;._ 
in'. ea~h- f~a~~;L~n ·~as _determirie~.· .u~i~g .~ ·gamm~ s~~n-~i~~af:r:~n : ·co~~te:r; ··· · 
. . . . . tr: . .. . . - : . . . . '\.,. . 
'(Packard moqel 578)7'. Th~: ~t;.aple Zn2+ (qr~ Cd2+) concentrat.i~n of the 
' ... . ~ . . . . 
:-fra~t.io~ 'wa~ .d.et~~irie~ .. (by, d~rectl~ . asp~~~ting :th~ . ei~~'t} ... usf~g a~ . . 
. ! . . • . • •• • . ~ : ; ·• • . • .• . • • • ; • ' • • • • • • . • . ' . ' · • 
. :"· . ato'mi'c . absorpt·io'n· spectro'photonie~e-r (:M 5· v~~-i~n :.r~'ction) ~ •··. Ari estimate' . . .. .. ·. 
: ~ • . . . 6~th• re~~ti,;e prbi:ei~ c~~uie~t~atfo~ ,in e~~hf~acti~ was ~~.~~i.~d by · · • 
, .. .. 
~ . . . 
'• .· . ·' ;· .. 
. . , 
I ,~ . 
. , ... -: . 
' .· ' 
; ... r 
. / 
·. '.: ··.r ·•.• 
~~> i .. ~ . ·' ·, ·. I ; - ·.· · . ' ~xami~ing the 'absotbance (A 280' 250 ; and 2JO-;~) .· (Unicaiil · .SP . .SOQ Series . 2 )'. 
. ' •( . . .. . l ·' . . . . · .. ·. 
· /._r ·_::. ·. :: _ _-: .'_ . : :. > . _ , _r~e-:1 molecular ~ef~ht~ ~f. tiie· maJo; ·.Zn:2~ -Jtlnd·t~g. fractions: were ~ , . , ·: : ... 
. .. . 
'-,r ; · :-:· 'esi:i~ted by. ccimpad.11g t:he. ~l~tioil profll~s ~f the samples wfth. those :.;'·· 
; ~ *!. • • ' ' • • •' • ' , ',I • 
" · ' obtained for pra'teins .. of krio~-.-ni6iecular weights ti.;~ : boviqe ·se~uui . · ·. ·:. :'".· i .·. ·-
, .. '. J ,' •• ¥I::. . ' . ' ' : . . . . . . . . : . . . . . ' ~. . . . . . ' . ' . . ' ... . . . ~ : : . . . . . . .: ,. ~ \ 
· ~ :. '{ : ·.· · .. . albumin ·~ 67~000.t6v.cllbumiri MW ·43,000; chymo_trypsinogen MW ·z.s·,_ooo;'niyo..: , .· _., _..-.·-, : .. 
·. ·; j ·. . ' ·_ ~l~bi~ ·MW ·-~7~oop; .riiw~~~~-e~~e , MW ~~·,7oo)~ .. . ·. . . . . . ·/ . ' :· .__·. ~ .:- .· J . . .. ... - ~oi.s~late ·,he l~uol.icuiar weight (L.,;;w;) z~>+cbinding ~roteinJ!,· . ' •. •. 
---.:l.· · ··.~ . : . . ~~~c~~onf? .~l~·t-~~gfr~ui ~h.e 'Se~~;~x G-~5 col~m~· _w~~~ ~-p~l~~d~o . ~on- ~.. . · · _ · . ... 
. ~; . . -. ·., · · :e:xcha~ge · (DEAE~ellulose). a~d Blo-G~l P-30 columns. :· Th·e L.M.W. zn2t...,.·.. ·· · . ·· '(.:_~ ··/· 
. ~~~ . ' ·:. ·.· . .· > . . ·. . . . . : ' .. . . . .· --:.,_. . . . ') : ... : . . . . ·. . . . ... . . . . •: . ' 
·' + . . . ·. · ·binding p~oteins- (i.e • .. the' peak fra_ction plus those fract'ions Wfisre th.e ·· ..... ·.: ,·. ;k ' · . • ~sin/tr~ciion ...S gr~at~r tl!an ;;;:-.; Mi~ of the 65zn in t!'e p.;f~~cuon) • ~· 
·l. . : . ·... ~i.~ting fiom the Seph~dex G-15 cohm;: .;,~ .. pooled s~d~ • .:.~ •• ~red . t~ · _· ·• . . • ·' • . 
. \ I: ·: ·. ·.· . ~pprO~im..tely 4 mi. by ~tr~ffitr~~ionUnde~ N~·~r~~su~~u~i•li ~okfio . · · .  1. , 
· .. ··I · · . . .. ultrafi,l.ters '(.!\m.icOJi). . The concentrated sample was dialyzed overnight. . . . · . . · :· .:·-_. •, ·.; 
· . .. _,t ·-.· ... . '.·:: ·. · ·~·/ ' . agai~~t-' ~-- ~·.~s · M :·Tris-l~{a\~~ffe~ ·C~H a : 6} '~ . it~ ~~s , ·th~~- :~pp,lied .:~ ~· ~~~- :' : ... . . ·~ ·· ... :. -<~ : :-. 
·.:(.:;fL ..- ·. ~ ~: ;:-- ·:! :. • .. · e~~I~i~~t~d · ~~n-.:~~n.i~se .. coi~~- -of- .n~~~z ·_c~lJ~l~s~· ·.C~t~~·) .~(~9~~mn .:·· _ · :··· · ·.:_. · . . _  f.i~ :, ';:~t .. ::: . . . '. - ~ . · .. . :~t.:~t i MxT::;~, b:.:o~~E;· Ji!:·::[: :~;:rd~dient from : .. • . . . • ·: :' 
:·/l . ' ·.· . ~· -; , · · -~ ·. ·' ·' ·· .. ... ... ;·~-~ - -~ : . . · .. .. ', ... · . . <·.'·.:·_·._::. :;-<._:. · ·'·:· :·. -~- · ·-:: .-. ,_· ·· . . ::, 
~r!••-· ~ .; ·,· • ·:. ·· ·• · .-•.• -· -~,~.·:F:r::;.~~~7;.~:=:~:~2~:~1::r~:~d~;·~:;:;::r:i:::ri:~ · .· . :.· ..• -.. ·· ·:: , .~ 
··' 1:·. < ··:• ·; . · .. .. . ... ) ' . . . . . . > . . . • . . . . ' :e•: >; .~: ···_ : .. ::.-· ·'~ :: .• · ::;·,!} ' .·, ':,:· . .::\. : :i; ; v " :;. / •: :; .. ;·;> •··• ·.. .<<· 
,. 
···'·' . . ·' t• .. 
:'/·1·-:.) ·. . " ' .: \ l 
.. 
. • , . 
. . .. , 
· , 
.. - . . - __ .. __ ··· -· 
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"'. ': , I . , 
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· . . · . 
. . · .. 
-- fr~~tions _.(Le. pea~ fraction plu~ those with · 6Sz~ greater than one half of ;_ 
1;:he. peak) were pooled .anq ~oncentrated to: approximately .. te~ mL by ultra-
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:· · .. - . - .l 
. . ' . -~~-;.: -~ .i$~~~niu~bii::'af~o~at:_e~- i .inM · 2-~er.-~~Pt?.e.thanol b~ffe; ··(pH .s .• _s) .• · . -n:~ 
- . - '··dialyzed. sampl was applied, to . a ·pre-equilibrated BioGel P-30 . column · .. 
: ,t ' ~' ' ' I o 0 : o ' o _. o : ' • ' ' •' o o • ' • • • ' . .. . • 
(Bio~Rad) . (column ' dime~sioi1~ ' 2 x· 8~·: c~) . a~~- ~j___~~~~- --~it_h . t:'h~ 0~1 M ouf _  f~r: .. . . . .. 
... 
·' :· .· ... 
·~ \ ' : . :. ' .. , . ··The· p~~~ ~~M·~·w:· Zn2+-bindi~g f;ac~io,ns w~~e· poo.le·d~ . · ·dj. j .. ~yz.ed ag:_inst · · . 
·· .. t 
: · · 
. ·• :~ ... 
• ' < ' • • ~ ~· • ' : • : ., ' . ' 
· - .~ilut,e·. cj:·:~O)' :buffe~· ~nd ·_ly_9~htii~e·~ (Labc_onco,· .Fr~eze Dry-:-3) .• · · :." · . · .. : · '.' . . :· ~· · . · ·. .. · 
• ~ -: l .. · ... ' ' ·: 
. . ". ·-· :" · , . . · . . . . · .. ·: . " . . ' . " . ; .. -'-;-·- · . . ··:";., 
' · "' ·· ·-~e_.·L ··.·M: w .. _: Zn~+ -bin~di~g ·fr~~·t{~n·: 'isola1;~d by the · above p_rcicedlire was, . ·: -: 
. -· , .. 
._· • ' T .' 
- .·:• .. 
,.. . . . 
.. ' . . 
·, -~·· 
· , !_ 
. " 
•, -~ ' 
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·-. , f 
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' •• > 
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' .,. : ' 
~ .. '• 
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. · . . 
.:···.· 
. .. 
. . -" . in some·. inst'ant:.'es; ··. f~rther. exanii~ed using high pressure .liquid chroma to-. 
_ ~ -, · gra!>~; .. ~HP.ic~: . . ~- ·.sampl~: · ~f- ~-h~ .pr~tEdn,was _appl~:.d to · ~- - ~SK~_l25 ~~o~d . 
· · · .' · .• g_~~ ;f'il~ra:t~on :~o:l~~ ·'a~d,·e~~~~~-- ~~-th." O.l·· M' T·~i~~HGl, ·.o.l. M· sod·i~m ·. s·ulf?.te 
. . . . ~' . . . 
.~ .· ' .· .. , '• .... 
;_'_ buffer; pH 7 •. 4 .(flow ·JatPe. ;, ·1. 0 :tnL p~r'· m'in)'. The eluant . wa~ mon:i tdred at .: 
·--~bso~b~nc~ ·. 230:· iun~ · :··.:~-~ ~-sti~~tio~ 'of. -~h: :-~ o~e_c~·la~ ~e~gh~ ~ri~~ prote·in .. 
-: . ·, .• was mane ' by ~omi)ari~on witl} -the' elution p~ofiles of proteins of. known . 
' ' • ' I I ' ' • 
.'~~-i~~ul_~~ :w~igh~s ./ _.::·. ·.: : .. : _· .. · ' . , 
. Th.e L.M .• W.~ . :zn2+-:bj_'~ding .·p17ot~i~. frac.~ion .was ~lso 'examine~ using Slab 
.·. \.:._ . 
'· 
- sri - -
· .. G~l · Electrophoresis· (Bi~~ad ·model .220) acc~rding to the sy~tem ~f Laemmli 
. : . . . . . f . _ _. . . ·.· . . . : .. : : . ; . . . \ . . . : -: : . . " 
··- (1970} •. Sample.s were _applied to 10% acrylamide ·gels (Tris . ~lycine gels.; 
· ' . : . . .- • ..  . :. ' / . . . . _j . . ' . . ·. . . . · 
Wll.th. an'd. withOut .t.lrea)'. · Th~- gels Tkre eluted. with Tris-Glycine· buffer · . . · 
• ' ' • • • : ' • • • ~ • • ; • t • •• '. • • • 
· cPH .. 9. 2}; ·uxed · ~~ - ~%.:. tTi~hl~~~acet.ic -~cid · (TCA) : S% sulfo~aiicy~l;ic add·; . 
• ' ' ' ~ ' • ' • ' ,' ' t,.~ • ' ' ' ' I • o ' • 
. . ' •" : . :- . . . . : . . . . ~ .· . . . 
stained with .Cooma:ssie. Blue . and ·desi:ained with' 10%··TCA. ·. · 
·-. . . -· ' . . 
. t . 
., ,· 
.· :.·: . 
' ' ~ . 
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. cedu~e .was 'estimated' '.to · tie .90% _(Sahtam e:t :aL · 1954 ):>· ,.. .' ·.: .· 
I '',• •, -. ' ' 
. . ' 
i. • . . "· · . _·!, · 
. :~·ect·io~ A.· ·zinc binding proteins ·in the mucosal cytosol of :winter ·Ilbunder:·, 
,: ' ~ . . ' 
•, · ' 
. . 
.. ~.· . ~- .. , 
· ' . ... . t :.·. 
_·.· ·. 
· .Jn. :the .. in'itial s'tudh~s · ~n :z~2+ -birtdin~. p.rotetns ,1 .the m~cosa· was 
... . ' . .... . .-' . ; . . ' -. . 
• L 
-. '• 
·. · · · · .. .... · ·. 'l"abeiled using · a surg;i.~al ptocedU:re··to ·inject 65zn - dir~~tly fnto the·· · ·. 
·. ! ~ -- ·' . • .. . ' . • . \ : . . ·. . ' t .. . ... . • • ·, . ; : . ' • •• • : • • • • •• • . • : •• •• - .• . . • • • • ' •• 
' .. ... · .· .. . : . -,i.nt!=~tinal .. iume~~ ·· ~ish w~/.i>.i~c~d :.in : ~~ae_~·thetic : co ;·s 'g)$'.' 2?2 .. ·_tricatne 
.. .. ..r· . 
.. : ' ~ : ~ ' 
· } .. ·. :·:.methanfi~ulfoti~t:e ·,-· i~. 4 ·:1: - ~~a~at~~) . ·f~r ·.appiox~m~-~~-i~ .- i~ -~'inutes· ·arid-a· (1~2) 
• - ' 0 , . • .' • • ' . • 
' .. . 
.... 
- ·' . .. ' 
., 
•• · , l 
' '•; .. : : 
i ·- . : . 
!· 
. . ;: .. 
·'l .. 
I . • .'·.' 
··r: .·, .· 
' ! ' . 
,. ' · . 
I · . . 
' . 
l . · •.. 
. .. 
.. di·l.tit':i:.on -:g_F~he· - sam~· soiudon.' at: cle~n·. seawater pass~~·-ove~ the. gf_ns ·· ·.< : · .'.: .. :- . · 
· ·d~ri~,~. su~~~;!·~ :· -~ · i~~is~;~ ·_Jas :_ mad~ in··~h,~ b?·d~ ~~11 - to .. exp~s~ ·the gas_tro~ .. ·i ~- . . 
. ·.•: ;, .·. 
' ,·· 
. . . . . . . . . . ~.. . . . . . 
·in.tesd._na.l t~act, . One·mL ol sal,inesolut:i.o~· (l:(Na~l)' .cont~ining ·65zn : · · : ·c;- , , 
, • . . 
... .. . 
·. •, ' . • 
. . w~~-. in.Jec't~d :i~-t~ ~:th·~· ~~per :i~t·e-~tii:ie> The incision was . s'!Jt~red ' and ~he 
. ·. . •, .· 
i . 
I! : . !· . . , ~ 
i ·t. 
.. 
fish .returned to · the -~·quarium, Thr~e to · five .h~urs later; the ·.fi'sh· w.a."s . · · 
~ • ' ' t ' > ' o I • o , • > I o , o : o • : ' o ' · : ' • o ', : • \ ' • 
.ld,lied by ... a b:~ow: cih :t~~:·.he~d .and the ·intestine dis·s.ected· ·c,~~ ~f th~. bod;-~: ': 
.· .. . . . . . . · . . 
. '' •' 
' . 
." .. The .. i~t e~ti~~i . cytQ_~o-~ ~~~ · ~h~~ :~btain£d . -~y: . the. ·:~6mog.erii·~~ t·i~n·. an0: ,. 
. .. . ;C_~·trif~ga~ion proced~re~ 'ou~lined. ab·~:~e, ' . Th~·, 't~~al, ' ti~~ wh:c~- ·~a~sed ·. 
. ·-. . . ~·· . . . ·. . ' . . . · . . . \ ~· . ' . ' . . . . : . ~ . . .· .· . . . . . .. : . . . 
. : · .. :fro·~ 'ren'Iovai . of, th~: :intestine to applicat;ton of . the sample 'to. the . columri .. 
I 
I· 
I : ~ . ' j,-.·y -. · 
: .. · ' 
-·· .. . 
l 
.. ·.· . .t 
.'• . ·, · . : , . • ·.' • :~ I . - • • ' I . ~ .. # ' : 0 • I ~ • ' • , 'J 
I ~· 
~- ~-~ . . . . ' .. 
., .. f .. I . . 
. . :.· 
... ~ avera,ged 3 .hours; . 
. ' . . ' 
.. ~ . 
t • • ' , .. 
. ·· .. · .... 
. .. · .. ~) 'tthr.ouiatog~aphl~ . sep~r~t'io~ - ~f Zn2:..:bipdi~g prote'ins . · i~·. the . . . 
mucosal ~tosols of· noimal. arid ·zn2+-injected winter .fl{)und,¢'r. · · 
. . . . ' ' ' . . . 
. . 
•. -~-· . 
I 
. : 
.. r.: .. 
• • J.., 
'':/' ·t~c~s~_l· cytosols (~gh .. ~peed' ·su~·~rtia~~ts.): ~ ~re-~b.t~.fned: from ·.~0~~~ . 
·t: ; : fiqund~·r arid flotinde~ --wb±ch h~d·: . be:en pr~yi~us~;\·njected Wi~h: a _·in2+ i~ad . ·, 
. . . - . - . . . . . ' . . 
· .. ·· ,. 
.· '. · .. . 
. · (2S% .'of . th~i~; ·ef:!tini~ted : . tot~l· ·ootiy zD:ft) . . The ·usn: ~~in.ed . in .: this· 
·. -. ·.· ·· . . : . . . . . ' ·. . . . 
... : . . . . ' . .. 





. : ·~ ' ~tu4y_-' ~ere m~intained·. in -tli.e laboratory' in:4o."ooo L ·t;at;tk.S, ~nde:r. · ambient 
.. . :. · : . .: •. . ·· :._·.=:. . _:_ . -~· .. . , :· . . . : . •· .·· ·. · . . . · .·· . . . •' •. - . :. 
' conditio~s·· of temperature and ,Photo~er_iod, : They: w~r~ . fe_d ch~pped c~pelin ~ .: - ! : . ,' .. • . '1: . 1:>_ . 
·. ·· ·!·. 
· , .· 
. . ~ . • ' ' • • ' I ' 
.. -· i . 
· , • . t 
·• : 1 
·':· :. :. . .. ..... . 
,·:-.:.:· __ [ .. _.·· 
~. ~ . 
·. :--_. du_rlng t.he: i~ed~rig' p_erio~-~ . 
. ' ···.- A. ' s:~mpl~: ~~- t~~· mu'cos~l cyto~ol i~om . e~ch. fisli' )ia~:~ ~pplieci · ~o . a . 
: • • ' • •• ~ •• • • t ' ' : · ,. . , • • . :' • . • ·~· • ·: ~ - • • • •• 
.·. ·.· 
•. ~ . 
Sephade~ ,G: lOO ; col~. which.- - h~d . been p~~-eq~fifbr.ated ·wi."th.· a· .TES b.uff~r· 
· , •' •' ' • , .,. ' • ' ' . , ' ' ' • " , • , . ~, : · .: • ~ •• • ', , : : '' ,. : ' • I • o : ' ' • ' ,· - .: ' ', ' • ·, ' ' ,· ." ': • • ' • ' • ;, ;:: (: .  ··: <:· -' · .. : .:' .. .' ." '·(i.'e .•.. Ia.··:IIIl1 ~S '(tr:ls(h7dro~e,th.yl)'. _methy_l.,...i-_BII!ino-.ethaiu~sul_foilj.c · acid) ,, 
.... . , 
-··:-:1. ·. 7 . .•. . ' . .'· .: •' · ... ::>·:· .. ·. " . " . ' .:, . ' . : ·.· . . . . 
' •· •. . · ~ I · ' • o • , • • ' ' , • • • ' '• ; I " , I • ' ' - · ' , I' 
·· .-- .· } . •' .•. . ~. ' I . .•' .: · 
.. ·t ·. r> • ' ,· lll " . . .. 
· · r·· .• . ·· ~ ·" ·. :. • ... . 
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17.5 mM Nacl ·, :pH 7_ .4)~ The . elu~~on profiles· were ·plotted,and the relative 
and'. zn2+ '·i~· . the· major -p~~ks,. detenrl.ned -by ·integia~ion -of '-
·: the areas· under t~·e cu~e - -'('J;e~h~icon~ko~el AAG .Integ~ator/Calcula~or) ; -· 
. ' ' ' , ·• I ' • .' • • • ' ' • ' ' ' ~ - , ." , :--~-· . '. • ' , : ·. , ' ,' 
amounts . of 65zn 
-"' 
·,. 
. ' .. 
. 11-) .:..-Gh~~mat~g~~phi~· -~'epa~S:ti6n- c)f_zn.2+-bin~ling · -~~~t~i~~ ,tn. the · :L. . .. .. 
.. ·mUCOS.il c)rtO!'JOls'. of. winter .'flqunder examined at "mOnt,h:ly:int'ervals. .. ,, . 
. ··. . .. . .• . ' . ' . . ' . ' . . ~ 
Th~-. chroma.tographic 'separation -~f: Zn2+ -binding . pr_otein.s p'r~se~t i~ .. . ·. "> .. '" 
·. ' . . . . ~ .. : ., ·.. . . . . .. . . : . ,. / . . _·.-: .· . . · : .· ' .• . . __ · . ' - : . . . . . : . . . 
the 'mucosal _cytosol was· also iiivestigated in .- co!ljunction with · an exami- <-. . · · , 
'· .. ,
natfo~f--:1:-he: :seas6nal . in. s'itit - \tptak~· 'of · z~2+. ·(se~ . . Chap,te.r ·r, S'ection _A, .· 
.· . ' 
.... ' , 
:NewfoJ!ndland and :were heid: in the lalf9ra~ory, · fo~ a~p-~oxim~tely one ~week· · · · 
.· .. --- ' ' . . ' ,. . ' . .. 
. • ' . . 
• · -before.i~ei·n~ : .te,~ted;. · .Tiuiy w~i~ n~t fed -·duri~g·· th~s ~i~e::· · . · · · 
. (.. . . . .. . . . . ,. . -.. ,.: . 
A samP.le of mu_c.osal'· ;cy~oscii" (con t;a~ning . s·o 'mg ~f p,rotefn) .from ·ea~h . · _. 
. . · ' .·. . '·. '. ~ 
:·fish · w~s ·applied ·· ~c, ·· a s~pliadex · G-is_o:i c~i~o ~~1U~n~ ·- _ · . ·· .. · 
• ' ' ' ' '· . . 
. . 
. ·- . . . :i.:i_i).· Chr~~tog~~pn~c-_-sepa~at:i.o~- ~ o~_:_ z~2-+-J)ind~n~ .. ~rpt~i:~~i in · _;~h~ .. . 
. . . mucosal cytosols .of winter .flounder fed - diets ·containing different · . 
• i 
: ( I 
. .. • 
. '" . ' 
' :_,.\ 
. . ~. ', 
' . ... 
. " . (· . co~centrations· of zn2+. . ·. .' ' ' ... · .. : . . · . ~ . . "-: . . . 
. ~ '. 
. Tb.e_·. ~hr·o~~tographl~ · ~ep~r~a~ion . of Zni+~l:>ind·i~g. PJ?.9fe~ns.- pteseht in ·· • •· .. ·- ., 
. • • ' ' • • ·. • • ' . : ' • \ • ' , :. • • . :_ • • ! ~ i •• • .' . ' • . • • • . • · : ·: • : . . ' ; • • •, • 
the: mucosal cytoso;l w~'s.· also . · i~vestigat·ed'.iri .. flounder -fed diets ·containing · 
• • •, ' ' "" • •' ' • o I · ' ' • , 
·~~f-fe~e~ t · con~e~tr~ti~ns· ,'of .Zn2t .. ·. Th,ls . -W~S· -~-~rri~d outo in 'co~j·tm~tion 
. . . . ' 
.' ,• 
.with . an 'i:n. situ study on : zn2+ .~ptak~· f.r~m th~· upper int:estine : (see . 
. : . . . . . . ' · 
. ., 
·· · Chapter ·I.·,' s 'ecti6n ·A, .p • .£5)·. :-- .The 'fish were .f~d food pellets c_or~:ta;ining 
'. : ' . ' . ' • . . ~ ·: ' ... • . ' ' .', ' . . ' -~ :. ' ' ' I' ,. . , ,- ' ' ( . .. ' . • ~ ' . . ' 
. ·60. -\.lg Zn2+/'g ·wet· weight -{control} , or.· p.elle'ts: wi'th .ZnCl2. added (600 'JJ.g 
. . . ' . ' .. ' ·' 
. ~ .- : ' 
· . . ·· .· 
' . ' · .. 
.. 
:_ .. z~2+ /g~~t _' weighi). .~otll· gr~u~s : we:=~ ~~d 
' ~ · fcill~wed .by · -~h~ ·,c~ntrol · o.r · hi-~h zn27" 'di~~ ·for ·five .·weE:rks', _, TI1~ :f!~un.-der . . 
~ 0 • ' I •• • ; ' 
, · I ' • ' ' , • , · " o , • , \ : ' • ' , •' • · ,, ~ , • I 1 ' •• ' t •, ' 
·. we~-e examined in September; · fqr cotnp~ris~n .two fish ·br'q.ught.J:i,n 1 from · the · , .. 
' • \ • • ' • ' • • • ••• • • • • • • • ' :. f . -.. ' ~ ' 
. ~- . . .. ~ ' 
' field one week eari:J.er .-wer~ also" exiurlned. The muc6s~l : cytosol frqm. each, 
. ,, . -·. ·· . . . ~,-. ~· .· ... , " . : . . .. ... . . ~ -~· -; .. · : .· .fish ·~~i:·.·~~plied t~ ~ Sephadex .. G-75 column.' . · :. . • . . . .; . : . - ' 
. '· . .' : .· ... :· ·. , . : ·.· . . "7.' . . -- · · ' ... 
' , , . ' •, , , ' I ' • • A#'' . . ; "'~ • , 
. . ~- . ... ·. ~ ; 
th_e :·control · di~t for ·.'t~o weeks, · 
.' . ._ .. · ... ... • , . ~ 
' t ; 
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Sect.iow·. ·, Isolation and purification of low molecular weight (L~~.w.) · 
zn2+ -bin'd~ng proteins 1n the mucosal cytosol of _winter f loi.mde~. _ · 
. . . . ' . ' . . ' .·' 
. -1. ·.· : 
L.M.·W .•. zn2+":"binding proteins were · isoiated f_rom. the mucosal cytosols 
, , ' . . ' . 
. ··.. . . _:, . . . . I" . : . . .· . . . . . . .·. · .. 
of zn2+-injected and' no:i:'m.Rl winter '-flounder acco:rding .to _the ' purifi~ation - . 
. . . . . '. ', ~ . ' . . . ' ' ' :. . 
t • • • . • • • ' " • • ,.; .••. • : ~ ·, • . . •. •. • 
procedure"'outline~h p. 159·. ,.65zn was ad,ded Jo ·_._the samples, bef?re', they .· . 
. . . 
were ·. applied ...to the Sephaqex ,G'-7s · co'l~~ -. -· . . in· a·r~pr~s~ntativ~· ~tud:Yt. ' ·. 
I , •, , ' , ' ' ' • "' ' , • ' ' , , ' , 
.c 
·no~nder ' (N=9) were inj~'dt~~ i~~r:aperitoti~ally_ with a · tot.:13;i: body load ·.l?.f_ 
' . ' ' . ~'-~ . 
-1.25 mg zn2+flOO.·g- body weight, ·The. zri2+ (as Z'nC12 i~ 1% NaCl)· 'fa~ 
. :: ·. : . . . .. .. . . • • . . : .. : : .· _· . ' . ·.~· . __ :_· - .: .·; .. · .. i . . ·. . . . . 
'administered in four injections · over· au·. day ·period ,(.in August) • . Two . 
. . 
' ... o : '~ I ' ' ·_ '' • ' ' ' • o • :' : • , f I ' ; • ' ~ o \ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • -' ' • ' • ' o o \ ' , • • ' 
days .after th~ · l'ast .i~jectf(;in: t'he .- . fi~h ~e-~e bl~d - .and . kliled, the :tntest~n.es · _ ··· 
r6ll~~ed·· a~d · t~e niu~~s~l· ~c-r~~e ·. o~- .the fis~\ooled (y;_eid ... ~ ·4'~ g)~ . . Pooled · 
I I ·. , 
I • . 
'}·.:. ·. : 
I .. 
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. , ~ ' . . ' . - ' . . . 
~aniple.s ~f. -~!i~os~i , s~r~~e _ _. . (~p;~~xlmat~l~- SO g) · wer·e also . obtafned ·from· 
: n~~~~ (u~tre~t~~,<- ~-ec~~~lY· 'br6ught.· in .fr~m the ·fidEl) . . fi~under at 
·. . : .·._ . . . . . . ' . . : - ' . · .. ·. ' . . 
· . · . v~rious _ :ti~es -throughout.· 'the · year~ 
-... . . . . . . ·. ' . . . . . ' ~ ·' . ·. 
. • ! • 
. . ·. 
. ..,.. 
·:~ ' I • 
.Section c; . The · :t~corpor~tfo~ ~£: :3 .5s~c.Ys·t-~ne·.:.fiito the low m~iecular ·. 
·weight (L~M~W. )-Zn~+. bindirig proteins · itt~e mucosal cytosol of .the . . ·: · 
• winter flo'imder. · · · · · · ··.. ... ,. 
.. . --
. ( . 
.. ·. 
·. :·.·· . 
· "-- -·~ 
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. . ·. ~rom~toarS:pfU~ t~~hniq~es we•e ~sed t~ inve,;Ugate~ th~ i~cprpot.ati~n · . · . • 
•' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' , • ' ~ " I • • ' ' ' • , ' ; ~ • It ' • .' • • ' I ' • ' , ;, ,i ' , • 
. i. . • . · . . 
. ·. ·.of. 3~s~cystine · int9: ·mucosal cytos.ol .. prot~·in~·· of' .-wint~r ·f-lounder. ·_ In~ a 
~ep~es~~~ati~e .stu~y·, flo.und~-~ we~e··_ ·i~j-~c~e-~ i~~r-~p~~~t~~e~li:y .·_with . . Zn_2+ ,, t ... t , 
. .. .. . (~s ,ZnC1'2, ·2-S% · of--~qi~/.esti~a~ed, ~~tai ~o~y ~P~~): o~ .a:alin~ :(i% N~d~i·> 
. . . ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . ' . ~ . ·. 
· ;·, . 
· . · · . ::i::~:r::::: :::r::~·[::~::i:::kZ:o::i:h:i::~: :s::.::t the 
· - ~ · · ., . (appr·b~~ateiy:·· 2.0 :-llci -~er ~f~h · whi~~·· r:a~ged:- in b~d; -w~igh~ : ft~m .250~3-so. ·: 
·, •• · .\ .· · .. '- · : ' · · ~· . ' · •• ·· • · .•• · . .. _ ·: . - • .' : . ~. '! • . , . _: ; ~··: _· , : . .... . ·'. ·.: .. 
·g). . Two .days -later the _fish··.were kille~ -- and the · mucoacil cyto.sql of ·each · 
.: ' • I > :' ,· ' I ' ' ' ' : . o ,· ~, 'o o 
. . .· . . ' . . . . .. : . .. .. . ~· . .' ' .. . . . . . . . ' 
·. · .· fish -is'ol?ted. . At the . sante ~~me, a . ,-pool~4 sample .of mucosal ·tiss~e ·_was ·. · • . 
!:; :·. ~ ·•·.· •. · : ' ' .:. ·. • · . : ~;so ob t~.n~~ ~rom fl~u~dei ~~leo ted With ~~~; . c;,= 29. ri~h ,' :field'" 54 g) or 
· · ·~·{< · ·.:· · ··· ··· •-·saLl'ne ~~2i ~ish, ~e·1~~63 . g) ··in ~rder"to _:obtain· ~no;~~ ~~er+a.l .to .. 
· .... . r •. . ' .: ... · . , ... :. , , . . :~ ·. :·. . . . . 
.~, . t . '- .. .. . '' ' ' .:· ' (. . . . ~ 
·.'· ). · ' . , .. ' : : . • .. . • .. ~·, _ · .. "# .. . ·' ·.' ·~ .. ' . · • • 
· 1 ,' • :.. •' ~ • ~ •• I • -., • · f ' I ' ' • ,' ' • , 
.. -: ·f • • . _. J . . : .. . . \ .. . . . : ," • . . . . .... _ 
: : ,l ; f:,·/ ; .· ·.· ' :c .::c::~-:: ~:-~ . . : ~c- ~~ , -;:-. ~~··: ; -' ~ -"") .. : .. ·~_·. -·-+-~ · . . :: 
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' charac~eriz·e . the L.M.W. Zn 2+-~inding proteins . 
. The 'mucosai' cyt()sols frpm the 3 5s-~y-sJ;:ine inj,ected flounder were· ... . 
applied to Sephadex G-75 columns followlng h~at .· t~A'!atment· arid traction-
. . . ; . . . . . .. . . ' . . .. 
·, 
colle'c! ted; 0. 2 mL . of the (r'actions wer~ added . to of 10 mL ~)f Riafluor (New 
' • ' . • I ' 
· Engla~d N~cle~~). _· The . radioac~i~~y ·.w~s-. determined in -~ Beckman · ·. ----,.~ . 
•• • Scb tilla t~~n :si>e~t~o~~q t • .:.e~e_r,:_ Th"_ !.1'." ~ rb~~~e ilt 230 nm and "g Zn 2+ / > 
· ... •I' .' ' - -
' mL of each f:iaction:'wa_s also det~rmined. 
' . 
/ 
• I ' '\f_ ' • '• • • 
Section-D. The relationship · of low molecular .weight (L.M.W;) zn2+- ,.: 
binding· ·proteins in"' · the ·mucosal cytosol of l<t'inter · flounder to iri situ 
uptake of zuZf: fr6m the upper ·intestine. ' ' '' 
·~ ···: . ~h.e _ pr~se~ce of . .' the · L.M.~ •. z?2+_~1nding prot~ins :in the. mucos~l. 
cyt~so'l ~a~ ',exa~ned' in co~jun6~i~n 'with ·-a~. investig~.t~on ~ the 'effects " 
. . ' . : ' , . . . ' . ~ . . ' 
of f~traveno'~s · injection~ of zn2+ (25% ·of : the est·imated ,total b~dy zn2+) ' 
" ' . ' \ 
zn2+ fro~ 'the· lig~ted upper ' 
. . . . . . 
or saline -(1% ' NaCl) ··on .iri situ . upt~k~ of 
. . . . . . ' ' ' . . . . ' ' 
,; : . , · ·intestine·. (s~e .. Chap.te~ ~' : Se~t.ion A, .p •. · !S) ~ 
.... . . .· .• · . . . . . . . . . . . .. 




.. · po-;tion .of · the :f.nte~ t'ine~ of each flciund~r : was· used . to )m~lyze . th~ stable -:'· 
. ~ . ' . . . ': . . . . . .. . ,, . . ·. \ • . ·~ ~ . ': . ' ·. '. . ' . .· .· : . . . ' . ' . : .. : 






. . ·. ~- ' 
. ,· 
' J 
. ~ :· 
~ . . . 
• • ' • ' ' 'j , • • . , • • . I • • ~ ' ' , . "" ' 
of the f.nte~-ttn~·s -~f .· iheSe . f:is~ : ·Pooled ·;S-~!Jiples o{ 12 ·aO:d '14. g w~r~ 
. r:-~ 
: , ,. \ . 
,. . . . " . . 
·. < .. -~bt~·ine'd 'f~om -~e· ;ri~~- li~·J - ~·~i~~~~~~j-~dt~d;-··· fl~~n~~~~ r~spectively • . \r~e 
I. '• '!' ' I , ' 
;, 
. ·' 
' . ' ' ' 'mucos;al· cytos,ols .. weie ' hea~ ::tre~ted::~p.d I_ra~~,ipn~t~d ~i~h .~dniiun sul:-
~~~e·;~·: 65zn .. was- . : ~~ded · ~o· the ~.s~mp:i~~·:. bef6~~ -~h~y·· ~~re . a~plied . ~Q ·~he ... 
' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' •' ·. . · .. · '; ' " ' ' ' ' ' \. ' ' '. ' , ' ' . . ' 
v , 
.. ' 
Sephadex G-75 . column. : 
, .. . . . .. . 
. -~:.:~:.:.· ;· . , · 
· ""' I , · . , , , '.' . . . ·:: 
•,• I . . ,• 
·•· 
Section ·E • . Ch.romatographi6 ' sep~rad.o~.'·af z~2+--biridi-qg' p~btei~s :.in tlfe 
liver · cyttisols ·of· normal, and znZ+..;.injecteii winter· flounder~ , 
.. • . ·' , . .. ·. ~ .  . \ . 
'' • ~ I • ; ' : • '• 
."'. 
. . Chr oma,t pgi:'aphlc 
·. '. . . ~ :- ·, ··· .: ' ~ 
sep~~~tio~ :~? zn2+~~indin~ p~~t~~~s -~~s ·carried ou~ .' : · 
' ' · ... / >:·: .. ' . . . ·'' '' ·Q> 
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·on liver cyto.so-ls (high speed sup~rnatants) ob~aine~ from normal flounder 
• 
., · !'" 
· . . ~_4Y_ weight)·. · .6 5zn .was ·a~de/ to: ~he C:ytosol .. obtaine_(}, from .·each fish ~'d ·. · · · : ~ 
. ' ' 
. --:- .-:--- .. . 
. ·-- -~.- ' 
·. 
Sect:ion F. Isolation and ' urification· :of ' low inol~cuiar wei ht L.M~w.· ' 
. zn2+- (and Cd .. -) ,. bmding proteins in the ·aver ·_cytosol of winter· · . 
·flounder. · .. · .. · • · · ', -. · .. · . . , .. . 
. . . · '  ' . . . 
•· ' • ' • · , \• • • r 
,; , . . 
. . ' . ·' . 
.. :· 
~ . , . 
. •,' 
,, 
the' u~er : cyt.os~l of cd2+ .,.i~jec'tec:i wint:e~ ito~~der. ·: 
. . . ·. 
. . . 
·" . 
L.M. W. pr~t~ins wer~ isol'ated from' winter flouu'der'·which· had· b~en' 
. · .. :' :4 . " ·. .... .·. .. .. . . 
-injeci~d .w:l.th1 ~ total body. load ~f ·o. 25 :mg:_-cd 2+/100 g ~ody ~~ight. ·. The : · 
. 'Gd2+ ~as ' CdCl~) .. wa!f ~dminfster~d : in --three iJj ect~6ns) ov~r· a . 17 day peri~; • . 
< • • • ' • . " . : :-.... _ . _I. . . ' . 
·one ,week afte·r·_ the :last injection the fish were ki'lled and .the. livers · 
remo'ved; ·pooied ·.:· .(yield . :~.rom 'g· ,ffsh,;;.S? g) a~~ · froze~ _. , .· . 
. ~ . · .. 
' .> ' .. The cytos~l obtaine4 by' -~omog~niz~t:ion: and ·cen-t.r:ifugation .of .half of 
• • • • r • ' • • • ' 
. I th~· -paol~d i:i.v~r ~as applied . direc.i:ly · t~ .a Sephadex G-15 ~aiumri -(applied 
. . . .. . .· . .. ' . ' ' · ... · . . .. . : ' • . ' :· . . . · ,, 
in 6 !ots); the . ~ytosch-obtained f_roni .the r7s t of the liver was heat .. 
·. --· · ·-treat~d· and fracti~n~ted wi'th ammonium sulfate ·~:fore -'appJ.ication ·.tc;l the -
·. -. . -. . . : ~ .- ·. .·. . . . .· ' .. · . .. : . . ' . . . . 
Sephadex G":"'75 column (applted -in' t .wo lots). The' subseq~ent: purffic~ti~~ 
. ' . .'· . . • • . . • . • . . -C. . • ~ • ' • • 
~: st.eps (aa · out_l,inE7a .. ~·n ··p.160) 'we~e _ sinij.lar forth~ t:~obatches 'o~- liver. · . 
' . . ' . ' .. . . . . . . . ' (' ' 
... . ·. .. . ' . 
.' · \ 
.. 
'' . ii) .·• ·! ~n · the· .live;;· ~ytosol of·. in~+ ~inj ~c ted t,.;{n-t:er £iounder •. 
-· ·· - ~n ·a·;~~~ti~~~nta.t·f;~ ~~~dy, .th~ - ,P~~Be~ce ofL:_M.~~ .zni~~bind{~g " ~r~- ·- · · . 
.... 
. . . tdns was eXamined in ·floli'nder which. had ·been inj'~cte~ (~.p.) wit~ ~-.to~a1 · · -: 
·: . _body -load of 1.·2s:·mg·_· zn++/g. b~·oy : ~e~gh-~! · ~~- i ;}[~w-. ,. zni+~~i~din~ proi:~i~-~ . 
' ', , o' o' • ' · ,, ', o < . ; :• ' , • o • ' o , • - • , ' • , o • : I 
:. ·, · _w~r_e,lso -.~s~~ate~. fro~ the·. in~.e~:~i~_al, :c~~os~J.s' of .. t~ese f.~ound~~ . (s~e-. ·.· 
.· . . ·.·_Section · B; .· p~ lt'5 . for detail~ of tl,le injection .form.at); .· ·A ·p()o_led- sample-· 
. . . ' · .. ' ~ . : . .. · .. . •' . . ·. . . . . ' .: . . ' ' . . : ~ . . . . . . . :'· .... ~ 
- ·of 1so g ·of ·1iveX: was , ootain~d · .fro,m··the fi~ltnd~r. -.·. 6.51.,1 .. ~as· added t~.- the . . . · : ·. 
: ·. .· . ' . ,' . . ' . . • \ ·. . .·· . . . . ~ · ·. ' ' ·. . . . . . ···· .. ·. ' .. . ·' 
l' 
.r 
. · :.·: 
. ' : ( / : . . . . ;. :. : ~ I • . · .. . · ' ... 
:', ' : I \ ' o • ' ' • 
... · .. 
. •. · . . ,• , • 
.. l : .; ,· . ... . . 
. (_·_ · . . _ . _; . ~-- ·- -·-.. \ .: ; • 
::: '\. . .. . ., 
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· .li~eJ cyt.oso~ (wbf·cb had ~een . heat treated and fractionated wit h ·ammon.ium . . 
... 
. sulfate) before it was applied . 
.·, 
. . 
iii) .••• in' the .live;.· cytosol of . no · al .winter .flounder: 
i ,. ' . 
. . . . . ·- ··. . + . . , . 
The purification. pr.ocedilre ' used~· d 'isolate L.M.·W. Zn2 .-binding 
' . . . _. '. . ' . . . ' ' ' .--~-·- -:::,.;· - . . ' . . . ' ... 
. ,·, 
. . . . :· p_r.o-~eins . ~rom . 1~~er: c!toso1s ·_:of _ z~2+-inje_d_t~d flou~de~ ~'fas- . t~~ioy~d · -· : • I .' ' 
· using the liver cytosols ·of normal (u~tre~ted) fish •. · •In a - r~pre~ei:i.'tative 
' .. .. 
from .the field · ~t ~ the .end ·of J~~:Y . .". ·. ·: ..  
Section ·G·. Tb~ in:c~rporation ·of · 3~s-cistine in.to··the lo-w ' molecular '·' 
weight (L .M.W·.) zn2+-biriding proteins in the .liver cytosol of the 
winter f-lounder. · 




Ch'r~matog;aphlc . techniques -~e:r.e used ·to inve.~tigate• the i~-~orpor~t_io~\ : 
. ' 
.ot 3ss:riystitw :into. th·~ liver cytosol prote_ins . of winter· flqunder~ 
. . . ' . ' .. ·- .. . . . . ·.•· . . . . 
In a · representative ·StUdy, · Winter: .f).ounder _were· irlject·ed . .(i.v.) . with 
. . ·3ss-c;s~in~. (ap~rox·. ·100 pCi per fi~h) . 20 ~o · -~~ hour.s ··af~er r~cei~i~g ~n 
. . . . . 
. ' -
' i~j"~etion- . (Lp,~) '· of :zn2+ Cl .~g/io~ .g· p~dy wei:~~.t) · .. or . sal~~e • . On the day · 
. . . . · ' . ' 
·. · follo~ing :the 3 Ss..:~y~tine . irij,ect~o~, _.t:·he_' .fiou~d~~ w~.r:e: bl~d, .'kill~d 'and . 
, th·~ li~e~"s. ... remo'!'ed~ . Th.e -liver cyto·~~ls we're· heat treated and fraction-, 
. ·.·_. . .. :· , . · ... :. · . ~ . . ... . · . .. " . ·.·· .·· .- . . . · · . ·:· . ... · '·. · . . 
. . ated With ·ammonium sulfate before application. tp 'a,: Sephadex G-75 c~lumn; 
.·.. , . .. _ _,. '. · .. . · . . ·. ·: . _.·~ · · . .. : · .- .... · .. : ...... . '. · .. · · . :_' . . .· ·.· ... .. 
4 mL fractions Were' colle.cted. 0~2 mL of the ·fractions' were added' to '10 . 
. ' . . . . .. . - . . 
~ - • • ' • • • • ,.I • 
mL · ~f iti~fiuor· (New 'ngland .Nuc!i.ear) .•. :._ The radioa~t:lvity was determined . 
in a Bee~~~ .S.cind.~tatio~·· S~-e~~rop~t~~~~,r. .The. abs~rb~nce at 230 nm 
. - .... ·. \ ' . 
. · - .. 
. .. 
, . . • • • .. • • • 
1 
• • ..r:. ... . 
sed:lo~H. comparisoti': o.·f chr~matog·raphi~- elu~·ion · p~ofiles ~f : zn2+-.. ·_ .' · · 
. . . , binding proteins-. in Ridriey, liver,· .gll'l and ·intestine of dornull and · 
. ~ . ·'-: zn2+~~n~ected n.nter f~nder·.... . . . ' --.: . .. 
. . ... 
. ' ' ' . . ' . ' . : : . ,: '• . . ,. ' . . 
.. '• . . 
. ·, 
. • . , ' ' ! , . : . , \ , , . ". I . . . . ' . . . . . . . , ~ . 
: .Chroma,tographic .·sep_ara~i.ori ·of Za2+ ~bind':i,ng pr.ot eins :·present. in · giU \ 
·.. . ' . . . -~ .·• ,' . . ~ . . . . . ' ' . 
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' . (' .··.· . ~y 
and kidner cyto•o1 waS carried oU6, .~ ~ev~1' (Oon-t~eated)\ and 
z~2+_·i~jected winter "fiounder~ ' Th~ : '~;Luti~~ - prof~les' · ~f -t.he ' liver ~nd . 
. . . . . - ~ ·. . 
\ • • 1 ) 
mucosal cy:~osois : w:~re ~x·~mi~;u~d in_the-·a~e. ,fish. · ' . i ' .. 
.... & ' • • • • • • : • • • • " • • ' • • • • • "' . ' • . l ' . . 
. The 'intes~tinal mucosa was label~ed by · injecting. 6 Szn diredtly into . 
d.O lume~ , ~i th: ~te~~i~e; se~~ w~ A\ed ~o th~ liver~ st~l •~d ki~iley 
: sup_7rnat~t~- ~ _ Th·e sainpl'~s· were app·H.~d\~o ·_a _Seph~d-~x· . G~7~, c~l~~~ {:_, 
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. ·.·· 
!· ,' ·: ··:: 
···. 
·· ··. 
I· ;r :. 
I ' .. .. · Sec'tion· ;A.· .-.zn2+-binding pro·t .eiris iii tne· ~ucosal · ~yt.os·cii of the• .' : 
· winter·:floynder • . ·. ·. .; . . , · ... · 
' .· ., .... 
j. : :. -.  .I . • •.-.' . ·~ . 
·.·, . 
1·. '• 
. -i):,·- ·chroma.i:ographic .~epare.tion of · . zri2t-~~ndi~g . pt-oi:.eins · i~ ~ ~h-e _ - . ; ' . . ' . I . L I • • ' 






. ~ .. . 
. . . . . ' . :. ' : . . .· :. ... . . ,• .. . . 
. ·The· e.lution' p~rc)fil~s pbt~fned ·by . ~hromatog·~~phj..pg . inrn:;os~l ·· ~ytosois\ •. 
I , ' •' • "' • ' ' : • ' ' · , ., • ' ' • • • : ' • ' ' : ~ ' ~ ': ' • ' ' , ,- ' ' ' ' ' •, ' ~"" ' • ; • .#'•", • • 
.from nilrmal (n=)). ·and zn2'?'-tni'~~ted (ti=3) · ~i;i~er. flourider · on . sephadex··: . 
·.- .. ' . . . . ' ·· :, .· •' ·. . . . ·. . .. 
. . ; 
· .. ·: . 
.. .. ·. 
1,' . • ·1. ~ . 
I ' .... 
. -
· ·. :_ · · -~is.coinprise·s .'p~otef~s -wi t.h uio~~c1,1iar · ~eigh~s grea~e.r than .100,000 • . 
. · . . . : . _\' , .. · .· . .. ~- In t~~ ~~e~s~·1 : .cr~osois , fr·~~ ·the . z~H~·t~j ec.ted floun·d~r·~:. ·~: 5~1,1· ~~s ~~· 
in . b~th ~n2+~i~j-ected and normal flo~d~r, . 'the' m~j~rity-. of i:h~. 
• ' ' : ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' • ~ • • ' ' ' ' ' • • . ' • ' ' ' ';' • I ""'• • ' I ' • • ,,.. 
·absorbance·.-at 280 run eluted at· the vtifdi:;.\llqlt.ime of th·e ·cdlumn '(Fig. · 3:!: ·A) ~ · :. ·· .· · .' 
. . . . . . . ' ~. \"" . . . ' . ; ' . . .. .. ' . 
. ,,,, . ' • . 
I. 
'i .: • 
. . . associa~ed. 'wit,h · protei~·· frac~io~s· having ea~imated· molecui.a~-·-~~ights .. of 
'. • ' . , ' ' ' ' ' , · ' . . • .~ ' ' • . . , ·, ' . .",' • • . - • ' • . • I " • ' 
>l:,50 ,000 (~~act.icn~' :r), so.:..iso,OOO '(Fracti~n It).·,· 30:..40~000 . (I:'~acti~n I~I)_·, :~. ·. · 
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Fig~ 31~ ~Sepat~t~ion . ·of· Zn2+-b~~ding -p~ptein~· in the · m,uc~.sal cytosol 
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4 Table 16·. The 4istribution (%)· of 65zn .,in the-. major-fractions eluting .from a. Se~hadex G-100 .column . ( s ee 
tJ .Fig._ 31 B); oiucos al __ c:r.iaola obtained from.nomal· flounder and ( ,lounder. in]ec teii. with a Zn2+ · load· 
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.· H~wever, . less of t :he .total 65zn ap_?lied to the colmlm was_ associated with 
the 10-15,0~p MI-T p;ote':ins (Fract:ion.IV) (l<'ig. - 31 B)~ Based on in:1:egration: 
cif th~~ar.ea ·6·f th~ .P-~~~~ -·(outl:i.n~d. ·. by · ~he ~P.~- 6'5z~\~r frac:i:ion), :r:n:-
z~2+-injected wintei .flounder 49-44%. ~f the tot~ ' 65zn was ass<?ciated ·_with . 
.. . ' ' .. 
p~ot"eins in : th~- low molecular ~eight. frci:ction (IV) c;ompared· to 18-21.%-
in the norinid fish (Table . 16), 
. The di~.'t~~bution · of, s;able zii2+ '·in. th_e 'column el~ants differed 
sqmewh~efrom that of ?~z~ (Fig •. : 31 C) _~ ··In _the muc~sal cytosols of Zn~+-
• ~ ' ' ', ' > "", ' .. • < • o • • ' I' • ' o' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
' '· injected flo~nder, ·rel~t:ively more st~bl,.e zn:~+ (i.e. 48_-6:8% of the ·total 
. . . ·. . . ' . . ' .. ' ; •. ' . . 
in2+f thari : 6.5 zn .' (l8-~5%)' was .ass-~ciated with Fr~ct~~~ --I (compare · ial:J~e .• . ·,.· 
. ··,· 
. . '• 
·r ·· . . 
, • . 
. ,. 
; · ' . ·. · ... .-· . ·.. . ' . . ' . · , .. -. : .· ·_ . . .. ·· .. . ' , ' . . ' 
_-.1_6 and 17)' , Leas · ~t~ble · Zn~-1: (6-:23%. ol· the tota_l) than GSzn~:- (29_-44%) · : 
\ ' . 
. -.....was a!:JSOciated' with. Fraction IV (c~mp~re Table~ 16' and 17): 
. . . . 
.· . 
' . -Th~ . am.in'o a~id composftiqn 'of th~ ·pe'ak ~£ 
·."' . : ' . . . ·. . . ·. . .. . . 
Table 18. · In both · the normai ~nd ·zn2+ _:injected 
Fr~c ti.on iv. is_ show· in 
flounder; cysteine . 
_accounted for the grea-test % · oft~~ amino ~cids · (li-38.6% .of· , the ' totai). 
,. ~ . . . .. . . . . 
The ,elution prot:iles . d~scussed abov~ ~epr~sent_ :t _hose .of fish 
·: 
' . examined i.ri July . an:~ :August . . ' . Severa,l normal a~d z?2+ -:-inj ec t.e~. :f~o~n~e~ • 
. held at _amblent_ conditions,_ -we're· examined frol!l February ·to .June . .. Zinc-
. ' : 
·- . biruiirig F.racti ons I, n~· and · IIT were pr~~erit :b~t 'Fractiq~ IV was ~o·t . 
. dete?ted (total number. of f~~h examined = J6). . . 
. ii) · . Chr_omatogt'aphic s~paration .of zn2+ ..,binding protef~s i n the 
mucosal cytosols ·of.. winter -flounder exami~ed at monthly intervals. 
. . . ' ' ~ . 
. tpe mucosal cytosol was ·,also investigated 'seasonally. The 65zn. elution 
. ~ p~ofiles al?tained b'y chromatographing mucosai cytoso1 s on . El~phadex . c:..75 
. I . ' 
colunit:.s indicated thB;t- tWO · Zn2+ -bind~~-g fracti\)nS . were prese n t· 'thr~~gh_:. , 
. ' 
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Table .17 . The distribution (%) of atat?'le -z~2!' 'in·.the'~ajo~-- fractions eluii~a _. from _a ·sephadu 
i . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G-lOO_column (see-Fig. -31 C); muc~sal·cyto~ols . obtained from -normal'floundar 'and flounder in-
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' . . . - . . ., . . . " . . ~ . ·. _:: . . ' ' . . . ' . . 
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. . . . . . ' . '. ' . ' . . ·. . . '.' . ' ' . . . .. . . . ~ .. . . 
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Fig. ·~3. · SE!parat:i_cm -~ zn2+..:~i~di~ pr9~e!:ins: in·_ the·. ~uco.~-~~·cyt~sol 
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. _diet (690 vg Zn2+/g· w~t_ weight}~ ~~~ re~ently brought 'i.n · ~~pm tt:e 'fi~ld, 
··using· Sephadex ·G-75 (~~1\..Uii~. dimensions . ~ ·2.'5 ·:X: · go .~ _cm) •-:. ~Fraction · s:ize· 
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. •, .. : . ,. 
of the mucosai . cytos~l. · Fraction. si_ze· collected.·: 4, 8 niL·; ' 
. . . J . ' . . 
B •. Further- separa~ion of .the L.M.W. z1.12+-binding fraction 
' ~ - . 
(elut':l,ng_ from S~phadex ·G-75) .on D'EAE-'cellulosE!; · (1 X 30 em) 
.~sing - a· 0."05 to. 3.0 ·M.'Tris_HC1 gradient. pH 8.6·, · . Total ·voL 
4o'o ·tD.L. Fracti~n size ' coll~ct·ed -~ · 3~6 mL • 
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When subj~cted to ion-eXchange ~.hromatography, a ·major. pdrtiono.f (. 
•• • • • t 
/ : 
. the ·L:M.W. prqi:eirls was ·not .retai'ned, ell.).tirig with the bed .volume of·· the 
., . ' • ,' I ' . ' • • ' ' 
''\ colu~: <;1a~ge. 'port:fon_ of . the 6 5zn and st~ble .zn2+ eiut~d with:. thes~· 
.. 
. _ :"proteins. ' A. pe~k ·was not eluted at an ionic 'streng1th . eq.uivalent. to that 
.. ·- '. • , ·. · .... . --. . ~ · . . .. . • . , · .· · . · . · ' . . 
\ , of ' the · ~ajor. DEAE peak obse~ed for. mu~osal· .~yto~ols .f.r.o.ni Zn2+-injected . 
. . . ; 
fish (~xp.eet~d~ position desi~~at~d · by · 1~)f~~:$il . . ? Fig~ 3.5· ·B)~ . Nor· w<j.s . ·,o 
such a peak ~viden.t in mucosal ~cyt~s'ol preparations . of fish .eXa~fned' at . 
r; · , , "•· ' f" ' ' • . ' •• 
' . 
• ·other· times. of. the yea~; 
· . . 
-· 
.·.· .section C~ . . The incorporat·i_~ri ~f 3 Ss:....~ys~i~e·. 'int~·: th.~ '!ow moiecul~r ·. 
weish·t (i..ti. w. 2 -zn2+ binding prote.ins .in the, oiucos.al · .c;Ytosol of···the . ·. 
'winter :flo.under. · · . . . .. , · 
·.. '• I ' ' • ' ,•' ~. . , . 
·o 
· , , 
,; 
. ' · 
• . 
; ·.· 
· .. · .. 
• ' ·. 
....... 
· I 
~h~ ·f~j··~~~i~n . of zn2+ ·(is% ~f ·:the. ·.e.~u~ated. t:o.t~.~ ·_bod~ ·z~2f) en_.:. . ·~ . : ,"" ~. . ; . ... ::~ . : , :, ·. 
.C 
'· ~· ·: h~n'c~ed ·the in~o·r.~o~~t~~!l: . of 35·~Jcysti~e ·i~to the L.M.W; · pro..t:ein frac.tton· 
• - ' <I • • •. 
. I·' iri the intestin~·~ cytosols. applied ~o a · SephaP,~x ·. 1}·:·}5 c~iunm .. (Fig-:. 3~) > . . ~ 
The flounder which W~fe . :l~j-ect.ed ~ith ·:;~·a;l:fne ·and' 3 5s~-cystlne . d:i.d not 
0 • • • • ' • .. : • • • • • ~ • •• 
~hibit ··a peak of radioactivity in .th.is · elution ppsiti'on. A br-oad- pea~ . 
. . . . . . I .. 
· · . ~f · ab~~~ban~e · (2.3o·· ~)· . ~s :obs·~~ved ~·n .. both · tt~~trnent~, ou~~ ~ 'peak 'of ~ ·~ 
. . . . . .. .. . .' .. j ·- ... . ,. . . . . . . ' 
. stable zn2+.in.' the sa!li~ elution . position, , was' only obse.rV:ed 'in the Zn2+- . 
' \' . ' ' '· 
..... ·
.• . . 
.. < 
- ·. ~ 
·.: ·' 
.injected·. f'ish (Fig. 36}. · 
. . . ' . . 
. ' .' It was. riot· possible ' to 'purify . the z~2+~~'fnding prot~:in .. f.ro~ the . 35s- . I 
c;~ti~e -~nj·e~ted .£lound~r . Ci. ~ . . i}~t enough' ID~~~riai) b~t the ;~otein '.;.as: 
isolated f.rom a. ~~~le.d sa~pl~ 6b~airi~d · fro~ · fish.. inj ~cted wfth zn.2+ oi ' . 
. . ' . -· ~ . . 
. sal~ne .accord'ing to th.e s~e ·P~~tocoi. · T.he-· .65zn elution profile . s 
. . (sephadex G~7:s, DEAE-cell~ios.e and .Bi.~gel P-30) of the pool~d ·~oosal· . . · 
' :. • • • • • • • • • ' ' • ' ~ • . • • ~ ' •• . ' • . ' . • t>_ \alo . • ' ' ' • • • ' • • " • . 
c~to~ols from. th~ sa.ll~e:- ~nd ·Zn2+.:.:i;.iected flounder. ~re sho~ . in 'F.ig. :37 
. .• 
·cytosol ~l~ted ·in· the .positio'n of the ~-~· W. prote~tis .(i. e.". same· position .· 
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Fig~ 36 •. 
. . . 
·Fractioriadon .of 35_s;~cy~tine label·l~d ·p_roteins ·on Sep"!"tadex· 
: .. • 
G-75_ (2. ·!? . X 90 .cJll)'. · .Mu~psa1 cy-~osoi_ · (h~at tr~_ated and fract.ionafed 
with annnonitim . suifate) obtained from zn}+.:.:i.njec~-~~ ( • • • ) .and 
."saline-injected (-e .;,o-·'-o-) flounder ·, 
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Fig·;· ··37. : ) eparat'ion .. of ' ·z~2.+7'"b.f'\).di~g ·pro.teins in poo.~ed sampl~s ·Of.·· 
i • • 
. mucosjl:); ~icr ~pe.· ~ btacine~·. ~~0~ 'flounde~ ~n:j'ec t'~ci ac~'ording ·. to .. th~ ,· same. 
prot~~~·l· , as :th~t i;ohowe'd · to · ex~~ine g'ss-cys'tine incqrporati~n . 
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A.· 
' -· . s~phadex G-75 · (2.5 X ·90 . em), :nw~~ellulose {i ·X .' 30 em,' 
' - - . ' . . ~ ' ·. ' . . . ' . ~ 
- ~ o·.ps ·to 0.3: M Tri~ .· Hcl~ pH 8.6, . total voL =:: -. 4bb . ~L), and 
•. I · 
.. ~iogel,.P-30 (2 x ·.&o.· em) eluti~n pr6£iles .~f in~cosol cyi:6s'ol 
·.: ~b.tain~d · froui· z~2+ -i~j ~cted £lo~der .. 
. . . . •. .t: . . 
... -
' .J : . 
.' . • ' 
B. : • ~ ·; .• •• !I • • • • • . • • •• from saline..:.. inj ected flo·under. 
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Secti_on,·.n· •. : , The · rel~tionshiP betw-~eri . iow .molecula·r· weight (L.M. W ~)' zn2+~ 
binding .pro'teins in. the . mucosal · c)r'tosols of winter. ' (launder and in . situ .. 
uptake of zn2.+ from the' upper intest:l:J!e.· . ' - ,,. - J 
. :-t• 
= • . 
a~d 65zn _f'rom · th~ iigat:~d upp~r · intestirie ' oi:'zn2+":' :?r sali~e~:l,nject~d- ' 
' . 
.. . 
f~ound~r/(se~ ·chaptjli: I, , Section A, . p • . 49)., there were· differeo'ces in th~ 
.chi~matogfap~i'c-elu_tion pr~les ~·of the_- Zn2+~binding prote'ins is~lated 
f1;om. these .fish. · · I . · · · · 
In the l{IUCOSal . cytosol ' of ' ·zn2+ .,..:lrij'ected flounder·.~c· the . major' .portion 
.. . ... . •. ' i ·.· . ' 
. • 
1 
• of GSzn .:and· stab.ie' in2~-:elu_ted .fn . · t~e positiO? Corre~~to .lOW 
~m,olecular 'reight_ pro't'e~ris on_ .. ~~phadex G-75-. : Wh'~n:- ~hi~ ·zn.~·+ ,.riding .. 
·. - - -~ fr~ction w:a~i ,S:iJp.lied :to ~n i~n.:.excharige ·_cblu'J1li!. CDEAlt-•cell~l~s~) ~- the . 
' 'i · 
··.:-· · . '.~ ~ . ' ·· .. · ... ':. ~~ : . -· ··: .· . ' . ·. ~ - .. -: ' __ :.:. -~ 
. majo'!='· portion of the 65zn and . zn2+ 'eluted- in. a · posi't-:lon c~:n:respond.in~ 
" :,, . 
. ·. . ' . . . : . . . ' . . . . . . . ~ ' . ,. . . . •; . . ·. . . . . . .. · . 
. ·' to that of :proteihs identified as .ll).etallothionein (:by amino· acid com- · 
" . ' . . " . . : ' . . \ . . . . . . . ·. . .· . . '·. ' . 
. ,. 
·-·c: . . ' . ... .. ,. . 
. . . 




. ppsition) ,: in other e~perime'nt~ • 
.- - - ... 
In . th.e .mucosal cytosol ~f saline-injected n ·ounder, ~hile · a pcirti~n 
' , , I ' ' • , ' ~. J 1 , • , ' • , 
of the 6Sz~ ·e·l~ted with low moie·~ular weight: · prot~ins, a iarge part was 
. . . 
. . 
edns excluded by the Sephade'x G-75 gel. When the 
· ·.L.M.W • . fr 
, •',' ' I ' 
.: a Zn2+-bi~ding 'fraction :d_id not : elu,te ·in · a positi?n: :eq'uivalent to that. 
'observedd:or .. the z~2+~irij ected' .fish, 
• • • -, ', I ' 
• · . • - • r , , • • • 
·-section. E~ .· cfd'omatographic :s·eparatio.ri · oL Zn-2+-binding 'proteins in the 
liver cytosols of .norma·l, · and· Zn2+ -fuj ectea winter flound'et • 
' •. ·! 
·J·.· F:l;g· •. 3.9 .-A d'emonstra_tes the elution profile . obtained by chromato-
' -
. ~r~pbi~-~ . liv,er : cytos?i ' .f;om ii~~al . .wi~tE;r fl,ounder : on. ~ephadex' G-.:wo./ •' The ., 
. . . , . . .· ' . ..... ' .· . . ' ,_/ 
65zn .eluted With prqte,in f~.actions: : having·_mol~cu~ar w~ights of ·.~Bo;ooo, · · 
' •' . , 
. • .. . 
. . 











. ·;. :· .. 
' 1 ·.. • . 40~5.~00d' ana .io...:ls,O.Oo;:;·Mosi: ' of' · t.he ' ·protei'q '(A ·zao nm) ·. el~~ed ; wi-th .. f:h~ · .. ~ . ' ~ . ; 
r· 
.:.F 
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Fig· •. . 39·;· ~epar~ti~~ - ~£ 4n2~~<-b.irtding :pr~tei~~:in tne 
. of. 'norma'! , CA)' : ~nd ·,z~~+~inj e~ted (B) wi~ter flo~nder 
.. _~.. . 
Liver cytosol . 
using Seph~_dex 
.G..:.10o·· (col~n- dimensions i.S :X· 90 em)' • . 
. ' . . . . . 
4.0 mL;. 
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. ' ' 
~-ssociated \Jith ·the ,low ~~iec.ular 'weight (L<M. fl.). fraction. ·.The elution 
pro£:l~~. :~ep:i.(t~d· i~. i'f'?m. a · f:().:mder ~x~~ined __ in_ April: .but si~ilar. zn2:- · 
. . . . .. ' . '· ·. . . . . '• · . .,. . . ·. - . ; ; . :. ~ . . ' . . . 
binding ptotein -fractions were :observed . in :p.ormal fish examined 11;t oth,er 
' . . : 
times of the .year~ The L.M.W~ Zn2:~bi.ndit'l~· fra,ctio.~ was presen~ ;i~ ·the 
liver cytosoi . ~f fish e~~~in~d. from· Febr.uary to ~,ay; the .L.,M. W; . Z~ 2+-
binding fractio~ was not de,tected in the 'intEi!s'tinal cytosol of these 
,. 
fish • . 
zn,2.+ -binding· ~ract.i:~ns, ~im:P.a~ .to thos·e found : in non{lai f~sh .• .were 
also obseived. when . iiver .c.ytoso:~s !>f ~~·2+~i~j~cted . fl~u~der were · ~\;.;,·:: -
chromatographed on Sepha~ex G-100 (Fig .. · 39'.B) ~ . 
··As d~termined by ;amiri.o · a,ci.d analy:;;is, the L .. M.·w. · zn2+~bi.nding 
,• . .· ' ' . .. : ' . . ' ·. ' . 
. f~ac~iotJ:_ elt!ti~g rrom . a . Sepha~ex G-:100 coi~nin. h·a~ ... a var.iable .. CY!?t.~:i.n.e . .. : 
coii.ie~t · Cfrom .. 5 · to 12% o£ .total residaes). 
' . , . . · . , . . 
, ' 
Section F. . :i:~oiat±bn and . urifi.cation of low molecular 
zn2 +- ·(and.: Cd . ) -binding proteins in· the liver cytosol o.f.. winter 
flound.er. · 
· 4 .in the li~er .;Y<oso~ of cd2T -injecte!i· wi~.ter fl~~md~r; 
.. 
· ~ .. 
· .. . . 
. ' ' ' . . ' ~ . . , ·./t~'pic.a.l.elution pro.file obtaiqed .by.chroma'tog~aphing. liver cytosol -
·. 
.. .. ' 
.ol;ltained . £rom ··cd.2+ -:i.njec~ed fish· on. Sepli.ad~~ .G-7..5 ·is' illus·t~ated ·:Ln Fig. ::· . 
40 A. ia.9 Cd el~t~d -in tw~ .major peaks: with larg'e . . ~oleculai; weight 
.. \ . . 
'· 
· proteins · excluded by the gel . (i.'e , 70;000) and :'With l~w: ·m~ll~cUlar w$ight 
. ' . ; 
When ' the,. .liver cytosol was. partially : .. 
. . .· , ' . . · ' : . .· .. . ' 
purif~ed by heat treatment and· · alillnimium . s~1fa·t~· hactionat.ion t:ref.ore . 
' .. . . ' . ~ . . . . . ' . 
·· .. 
application to. the . S~phadex G-75 - column:~ the m~jor 'portion of the l .09cd 
. . . . ' ' . . . 
. was · associat¢d wi. th the I.. M. W • protein::;; {Fig. 40 . A). · 
•. ' 
. Reg.ardles~ .-of which . ~r'o~edur~.' waei' used .t9 ol:i.tai~ . th~ t:l~~r sa~pl.e: 
·-. . • ' . . • ' . ' . . . : -=..-- .· . •' ~ ' 
wh~n the · L~M.W. proteins. from the Sepliadex G'-75 c.o.:bimn were ·· ap!llied · ~o 
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(2.'5 .' ~ ~o ·em) before .( - . -. - .-·· . ) and after. (-- ·-:- ) ·he~t .tr:eat..:. 
. .. .. 
·. '. 
:ment and ~p!Illo.ni~m sulfate. fract·i~riation -of .. the ·li\rer:.cytosoi. 
~ : . . . . . ' 
~ ... 
· . .' Frac_t:i.on size collect·ed · ~- 4~0 .. Il).L • . 
.·.·- \ 
- : . . . . -.. 
·n. · Furthe~· · sepat'ati~n of, the L.'M.:w, Cd2+~b:l,ndi~g fra~t:ion .. 
: . . . - : ,, ·. ·' 
. __ " (elutirig :tro~ the . Sephiid~ G-75 col~) . on DF;AE-c.eilul.ose (1 X 
·rs cm)~'using': a · o.os to .. 0.3 M·Tris HCl .gradient, pH 8.6 : 
' . ~ -. . . . 
Total 
:vol. = ' 20Q _ m.L·. ' Fraction 'size collected i.o mt . . 
.' 
Fraction 'size collected ::i ' ·3. 8 )BL. 
•. 
' . '. 
-. 
• . ~ . . . '
·~ 
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,· . . 
·. . 
in a single peak (Fig. -40 ''B and C) .• . ·This peak ·.;,as ~-~'!lar~~ter_iieQ. 'by a .' 
. ' . . ' : ..... .' . . ., - . . . . 
·zn2:i-' elut~d . 'in the. same position;, .. 
• '1 ' -..·. -..: 
The amiAo . ac:i.d composition of the L.M~·w-. ~.d2+~b·i~din~·· inoteins · 
• ' .. • • ' • ' • • • • • ' • • - . ' : • • ' ' J • ~- ~ 
isolated_ from tpe two. batches ·qf liver were ·.similar ·<'table . 21) ;, · Cysteine.~.·. · 
. . . . ' ' .. .. .. . ' . . :' . ' ... 
~ .. 
"' .. , 
' . . 
was the. most pr:ev.alent al)lino acid (34.0 a!ld 31.2% ·of :the total res~dues); 
.I 
:. li) · .. ~in the liver. cytosol of. z~2+..:1pje~t.ed ~~nt~~' .fio~~~e~. 
.~en ·. li~er ~ytbsol ·(w~ich · had bee~ · heat .. ·tre~:ted. ,arid t'r?~tio~,a,.t~d . ·:: > :. 
. . ' ' · .. . 
• . • • • ' • • ' • . ' • ' • '~.. • •• II'• ' 
. ~~ th ~mmoni~m : ~ui£a~·e) . £r6m . zn 2+ -:-:i~j e .citea . wi~ter f~a'~ti~:~.:~wa\',~h'r·om~to-:- . 
..-. 
- : .·' ,· . . . ' . ... . ·'. . . . . .. .. ' ' . : . . ·. : :~· -.~ .... . ' .· 1'""· ·:\ -~~-·) ,,:.-.. ' . : : . · ... . 
' l . · 
,. 
. · . . . 
. . ~ . 
• • I I 
•,: 
. .. '' 
.. 
···.·· 
\ - .. 
. . , · 
:- ·· ·. 
. ·, 
n:~ . 
! .._- . . ~ . . 
•' 
. ·.• · 
' • . 
.~' -- . 
....,..---.-''-'-' '->' •• • : : : • 
.... . ·
. '. · 
· gi~ph.e!i.· on· Sepha~~~ G-7-~ {the ~aJo~ .. portio~.; of ~h~.li~f~d~\~#~{ ,~~u ~ed .. in 
.. : ·. .· . . .. , , . . • · . .. ' . . •. . . . _.-. . ,- , : . : - .. :·-:. -· ' •. · . ; .:''~-' ;::':'.: .r .. :·:. :: · ::..t : .. : .' . ·.,. 
: •the· pp_s~tion ·of:· low nio·lecular w'eight .(L.~.w. ) . protein!f;';(12:2-:19','.000_. MW) .. · . 
:,~. '' • ~:' ' o , • . ' .. •':, : ,' ' ' to • ', ' ' ' ' '• •' ' : :' '':• I ~ , : · , ' • • ' , , ' .... ' '• •• ,.:;(;': : .. ,~::,~ ·.-:,::. , • o • , • o • ' .. ' 
· · .(Fig~ ·.41· A)' • .. Vl{te!l ·thi~· . ~-~-~~t~o~ . ~~s .. :ap~iied -~-~ ··.I:~n-excha~·ge\~~~?m~to1. _ : .... 
. . . , . •. ' , ' I . • • • 
_._g-r:aphy.; . . the maj_or portion. pf 6 Szn· and. s 'table. Zn2~ eluted wlth a pr'o .tefn· 
~rdci'i~n : havi~g- . a higQ. · ~os~·rban~e- aL23o · ri~ ~nd ~~ro · -~bsbrl:i~~c; :at· _280 n,m 
· ... ' . 
. . ,• . 
. ·.· 
. . 
' ·, : . 
: ' . 
. ·at a ' l~wer :i-onic : s.trength , ~hat:t' the maj or ;·peak .• · ·. Foilo~~ng . el~~-~on on Bio-:- · 
: .• ..:. 
· . . 
. ), -· ge~ ~~30 .(F~g. ~i .ct •. ~~e -~~~~~:_:.~ci~-· .-c~·~P~_s.:i·t·~on· ~·it~~:~ajo~. and .·:.- . minor 
·DEAE-;-aellulosk peal_ts ··was. dete:i:ni':i.ried· (Table . 22)· •. 'cysteine . ~as the .mos~ 
· .- ·· -. ·· ... : ... · . . · .. :·~ - - - · · · · ... ... -· ·.·.·. _.-. : .... .. · ._ . ~ .. . ·.-._:· . - ·. 
prevalent ainino; acid· 'in.- ~he ' maj.or . peak · (~9.3% .-of ·t?tal residues). 'Qti~ · 
-.. : a,ccounted .for a._ much ·l~wer% of the- . t~tal: residues : in the mirior ·peak,(9.%). ' . . 
~: . ~ ·, .. 
.·· . 
• Wli.e·n . t~~ 'maj~r L.'M.w~ · .zn2+-blndiri.g p-~bt-.iii~ · ·(i.e. · obtained foilowing · ..-: ' 
.· . . ,. , , sepa~a~:ion . ~n ~~~~c~~.l~l~:~~ ·.~~d ~io~~l ~-30 c·~l~mns)w~s·.'ex~m~~ed ~s~~g 
... c: ; .. 
. . ·' :: . 
. · ' r• .. ~ · · .. ·' " ·• ' . , : · · ' . \ ; • ·t: · •; 
high pres sure llq?id chromatography, 9~. 9999% iJf the · ma~er-ial (A- 230 nm) . 
. . : ·. ~ . . .. -.~ . . . . - . . - : . . . . . - ':. . . . ,: . ' ·. .. ~ . ·. . . . ·.·• ·. : . ·. . : . 
·~luted .in' a ' singie · p~ak '·with an . apparE;pi: m~leculai: w'eig.ht of ·14,.'500;..14,6.00 ~ ' 
• • • • • ' • . • ' : . ' ~- 1.' 
·. (Fig. 4i):' . -The ··rete.nti~n '.tim~··"on . th~ HPi.C . c61~' wa~ ·· s'i.mil'ar ' .-.to'·: that · 
•' , . . 
. . • ' ' 
. I. , .. _ 
. ..... 
' I ... · · . 
" ·. 
• • ' • : · •", ·~ ' • 0'\l L' , I t 
~bservei f'~r tk ~··; M, •. vt. zni+ ~b~di~g· 'pl:,.~tein:. i~~l~t~d fro~ th~ · ln~ es.tinal . · ··.· . 
. . :.. . .... ' · . . ·.· ·.. . ·. . : . . . . ·. :. . . · ~. . . - . .. . . ..· ' . : : ' .:·. . 
. c:!Y~OSO~S of Zn2 +-inje'eted flo.under "{Fi.g;. 3i0. . .. 
,. :·' ., .. . : . . . .:_ .. . ·, ·. ·:· .. ·• .. 
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Table· 21. ' . Am!nri ~.cid composition· of ~.M.W. Cd.2 -bi~ding pro- , 
- ' ' · - .. 
. . I . . . .. : 
: t~:i.n i.solated.' fro~· liver c.yto~ol~ of cd2+ -:inje.cted "'inter 
, i ' • • • ' ' ' • ' • ' ~ ' I > ' ' ' ' • "' ' ' • 
flounder • Coxnparis~n .. of protein iso'lat~d f~~~~.ire~~ed ~ an~ 
'heat-treated liver ·cytosol. 
J, • . • •'' • ' 
:~ ' 
% ·Total :Residues 













. 6.9 , . . ' 6,8 .... ·:· 1~· P ~o.line ... · · · · 
. ' I • r 
. . . ' · 
~ : 
.. · 
. · : 
,· Gly_c:i.,ne 
Alanine 
· · ·Cy..s~eine* . · 
Valine · . '.' 
· Is~{~ucine : . ' . 
Leudn.~ 
• 's ' • 
Tyrosine 
Fhen:Y 1 a.±anirie. 
- . ·. . . . . " 
.. - ... · 





·. , . 
.: : 
. 10~ 7. ' 
' 2 .5· 
31..2 . 
2· • . 3 . 
1.1 
0 .• 4 
·' O.T 





* determined . as cys~ei,c adid . 
+ de~ermined ·a.s m~~hid~i'\'le .. sulfone .:. · · 
. ' 








' . ,. 
3 • .7 . 
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··A: .· .Separatiori - ~i zn2+7"bindipg proteins · on : S~phadex G~.7S. 
. . . ,·· .· ,, . -.. 
(2;5 _ X 90 . em) follo_wing : heat trea_tmerit and ~mmon~u.!ll sulf_~te . 
. •' .. 
. fractionation of· 'th~ liver : cr.toso~.-.·. _F,raction s ·:ize collected -::: 
. . ·. I ·• ··., . 
4.0 .mL •.. ~ . ,. ,· .-




.. . B• 
. . . 
. , . (eiu~ing 'fi-oin the · s~·phadex G--7s ;·Column). ori . DE~~-cell~lq'se 
::· . . ·.·· . . ·. . ·. · .' . . ·. ·. ·. · ~ . .. . . . ·. ~ -· .· · · ··. · ... . 
. · (1 ,. X .3Q. em) .using a .0~05 . to · 0.} M T.rfs HCl gr'ad'iient; pH 8.6 .• 
.Total yol. · -=· '400 mL; ' -~ . ·4.3 ptL • . . 
..... . 
~ ·+· . ··. Separ~tion of ·t:he m.a.jor a.·na minor zn.2 . -binding .fractions, 
~ '. . ' ' . ' . . .. '•. : 
. ~ eluti~g from the DEAE-cellulose .. ~olumn, · on Bioge.l P--3(}' ·(2 X 
' . ' - . . . .:. ' ,.. . :, ' . .... ' . 
. . . ,, · ·. ' 
80 em}. ·.' Fraction size collec'ttid · =· · 4.0 inL. · 
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Tabl_e· 22.. Ami.no ac'id -."composition of L.M-W.. Zn2-+:~b!.np_i.ng pr.ot~.i."~ iso-
. lated from liv_l!'.r · cyto~~l of · inz+:-i,~~ ~_;c~a: :~·io~~~e;,, } ~~o~~-~d~qri. ~f· ·t~e . 
. ·. I· ... 
,, 
~ . 
'. · ; 
majo~ . .irtd:: minor ·zn2~ -binding frac~:fon~ ·eluid.n:g froin .a DliAE-cel·l.ulbse 
. column (fol~owinrr: appl.i_cat:iori ·to .a ~-ioge~· P-3p . ~oiumn) • . ., .. 
·' 
. . - : 
% Total. Residues 
Ma1or· DEAE Fraction M1.nor DEAE Fraction" 
-· ·· 
·.·, .-
·Aspartic ~cid-· ·. · · 
Threonine . ~- . 




















... · : 
.... 
~sol~ucine· . 
Leucine· · ,<1.o·. · ... 
Tyrosine ... 
. .. 1 •. - ~ b 
Phenylalanine . ' !).4 . ~-
Lys:lrie .9.6 
Histidine ' 0.5 
·Arginine : o.s· 
* de~erndne.d as cystEii.c ·aci'd . 
+· . ' - .-;-: . 
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Fig. :· 4~. ··.Fut'the~ sep~rati.'o~· _o! : the ·major :L·;M;w; · zn2+:_bfn~.ing ·'. · ... · 
. .', . 
. '• 
.· f.r.~ct.ion· from :· the · 1iv:~r cyto~;~ol · (o.btained ·follow:l.rig .Sephade'x·. G_:_7s; 
: . ·- '. . . . . ', . '~ ·, . . . : ' ', .- ·. . · . . ·· ~· . '•." ·. •' . •, ·.· _; 
·., .. . . :. ' ... · .. ' .. ' · . ·. ··... ' ··.. . . . - . · . :·. \ ' 
·DEAE....:cellul'ose :and · Biogel· P-30 chrouiatography) ·.using .l).:igli . pressure ·. 
11qu~d · ~h~omaf-~gr:ph~ ~ ·. TSK~i25 · .B~o~d- .ge~ f ~~t~~tion ~o-lum~ · ~;~~~d - · 
' • ' ' ~ . ' ' . ·,I, ' • 
with .O.lM ·Tris· HC1', 0.1 M··.sodi;w. sulfa te buffer;·. pH ·'7.4 ':' - Flow 
• • ·' • ' , • I 
rate . =_. r:o mL per min: . Eluant 'monito_red .at .AJ:>.sorbanc_e .230 nm ~- :Ar;-ows 
. deSignat;e tQ.e .elution times of .. p_roteins .of· known molecuJ,ai .we:i.ght: 
' I ' • • - .. ,, ' • ' o • o ' o o • '~ ' • ' ~ o • I 
alb1,1min., ~: 6i,ooo'; C =· ovatbumin, -MW-·47,000; _·D 
,• 
_inyog1obi~ , MW 
17,500; E ribonuc~ease· A~ :M'w: 13;i oo: 
. . . ~ ' . . . ' 
~· . . ... 
.·· .. 
• , : 
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When tho maj'p"'LM.:. znili,L p~oiein ~as .:O~ined~~Lg oi~ •· .' . 
--~el ~lec.tr~phor"~·s:f;s · · (~0%·. ;~~-~~~i~~;:·--.w:it~ ·and wi~hout iir~~) : .only one band::: 
_; .. ·, ... 
. w~s: apparent;, 
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U ,i)' · ••• ·in . the ~ive~ cyt~sol .of 'no~l ·w:Lntper : fl~u·~d.~r· .• · ··. ~ · 
. ~ . . 
· ... 
- . . . . - ' ' ' . . . . - ' 
The typical .Sephadex .G-7 5, ion-e::i~ha~g~ - ~D~AE.;...~e~lul~¢e), . and Bi9gel. > .. 
· -·• · •' I 
.. P-JO el\lt:lorr. p~of'iie~. ;of ;liver : ·c.yto~oi . _(\}eat . ~reat~d and f 'ractionated · . .. 
. · . . :- .· '· . . ·... . . . . ' - . .. .. . ·. . .. . .. '·: · · .: 
· • · .. with: animoniwii··. ~~lfate.)' . obt'ained ;.f~oin norma'i f_louiid~r. ·are . depicted in .Fig •.. · 
· '43 A~ B:· ~d~C~ .. _· Th~ ,. ·~-~ti~-:~~ .:-~h~r~ct~l?~s~ic~:. · ~r.~ ~~~~i,a~~ :~ · _ :ih~.~~~ ~~s~r~ed ' ,. / . . 
·. for 'liver cyt6s.ols ~f;:·Zn~+~in~ ~-~~~d f:i~h ·. (.cp~p:~~~'·;.:(g, · 42· an~· 4~). ' · / .:.:_. . -. 
,<, ' · ' • I " o o I • • " > • o : , • I I 
. . 
. ... . 
... 
. . · .. . .. · · - .. . ,. ·· .-· ~ : · · · ~- : .. · . . : ~ ,, . . ,.- :. . . . ~. ·•· . . ·· .l ... - : .: -· ·. 
· · ·· When ' the · ma)or!. ?. 5zn,-b~ndihg_ftact:l.on froin)he -~epha.'dex. G:-7.S .'c·o1umn _. " , , , 
• , , ' < o 
0 
" 'I' ' , ' • ' • 0 ·, ' ·~ : ,1 : ;_ ' • ' o ,,0 11: • , I ', - • • 
0 
\ ",; • '• " •' 0 ' ~ 
. . was" ap~·lied:· t~ ·a.·· rii_Ai~c~ll~to·s~ ~9iumn , : . tw~ G~ 5zri~p:e~~·:' ~~i'e ~-;~arent ~.:·> 
• ' , ~ ' < !1 ' > : ... ~ ~ ,• I ; ' 0 ' • : ': ~ • o • ' 0 ' ' , 0 > ' I • : · . ' • '_~: o •, 
. ··Fal·lowinif further_ ·separat~on ·. of: the· .m~j~r .'p~ak· .cin"BiO'g~l - P-:-'3o; ·amino · acid"· . 
:..- ' , • 00 < • o o ' 'I • o ' • ."o . I ' ~; • • 
. ' . ,•• 
.. . 
.. ;. · · ·· · anaiy.sis· ···rev~~i~~~- -th~t ~.~hile ·- ·cy-st~i~e · . w~~ one. Ot :.the·/most · prevaie~t · . ' 
c r.esid:u~s · (i.~-;· ·1~~ ·.of· ~~e· -~~b:al -r~a~d~~s~ ~'~e;: ·:T~~le ~~:)~ _- ·it df1~ ~c>t .. .. · . .. ' 
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· · · from cd2+_ m:·· .. zn2:+--inj ec.t .ed n-~-u~der cc~mp.a:re· :Tabi~· i· 23 with. 21 arid . ~':6 .: . 
·, . ' , . .._ .- .. . ·. . ' , .' a . . ,' : . . . . . . .'. . .· ;- .... . : , - · .. ; .· - ~ ,_. , · .; . . :· 
Cyste~pe ~ccount~d"for a: ycl~y low %. of : the to t~l. residues. of . the· m:I_-b.o~:_ 
: . ' . . ,., . ' . 
. ' :: · ... 
. DEAE. peak CLl% of· 'th'~ :·.ia'ta-1} (Table' :,23)'.- . 
. · . .-: . . .. -· - . ····, , 
.. 
·'· "..' 
. ·S.~ctiQn .9~ - . The . :i:n~orpor~tiori ~s~cy§tine 
. ·: weight ·.(L.M.W.)"'.Zn2+-b:Lnding proteins· in the 
-. ·· ·_f1ounder. , .. < ·'-:- :· · 
·-- ~· .. 
. . : ... 
' ~ ' ' -~ ; 
int~ · th~Clsw moiec~~~r 
liver ' cytosol · of'winter.·. 
l . 4 ' '. 
. .. 
:~ . : ··~· 





. · • . ;.o. 
' · .· . . 
. . ,,· 
.· ., 
. ·.· :: 3 ~s:...:~ystin~· wli's · iri.cotp.,;or~ted' into/- the ·L.M.w.· zn2-f:~~indi_~~ ftac:t 
. of. Hv~r · cyto~~i ~btai~~~-- flrom:· Zn.2+~i,ij. e~te.d .flo~.~der .(Fig. 44) ,;- I~ ithi~ .. ·,· 
. · in~t~~~:~. ··.a. :~e~k :~~£.358~61-~d.n~ ~ls~je~~~-ed .-i~·-,i~ : sk.i:i~r-.~~~ji~io~=. ~11~~-- · . . 
: : ." . ' ~· • ' ' • ·, . . ·' .' . '• , . ' ' ," • . \ . . ~' . . • '-k'·. ·. ! ' . .. ' · .. •. • . ' . . • . 
·. :1-~..;e~· dyto.spl .frotri · ~a;L~ne:.:.inj .e~·t'e~· :n·~~~d~t ·:wils i:hromati'oBraphe4;: ·Haw.,... 
• . . . ' ' 4' ?· ., . . . . . . . . 
' ' • , . 
. ·. 
: • 
. . ~ ' . '• 
. · ,' - ;' 
.·,· 
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' ~ :.· . 
.. ' 
,,.· ·,. '• I ,:_. , '• ·.' ' .... · ..... :·· .. · ' ··'·, ·, ... .. . ~ ; . ···. , ·.> · .. ·· .. ·::·~ ·:· • , .·. , . . :·· .,· ,·> .. .. -. .,~ . ··· . . •.,: 
. . : _ev~r,· the ... l~v~.l ·o.:f radi.oaetiyity '.incorporated . '1-qto:' t:he ·J,.M'.:w: 'fraction: .. · ' · , . 
: ' • . • ~· .. •• • . ' . ' - ' • • ·• ·• . ·. _ · & · .· • ! ·. : . . \ '· . : ·.. . \ . ' ' .. · . . ·• : ' ·· .. ' . : . . ' ·: • 
v ; 
'·' 
was :much .low:'er· :than that ·observed.. in the 'zn2-f:'-:lnjected 'fish ~Fig',' 4.4) .-·.· · · .. : · ' . 
·. -~· . .· -. .. . ) · ... <.'- ... . ··>' . . . . ·:_:_:_ . : ... ''... .-·. .~ ·. : ~ .: . . . · .. ·' '·:': ;'! 
·.'·,. <: . •· . . ~;- . . ,; • ' ' : ' . ', . . • ~ . ' . . . /J:· 
~ ' · i: -~ ~ . . ~ ., • . .' :. . ' '. •· l ' ~. .. .. 
·••·_,·;: · .·. · .~-• · • rc;-~"'-c'c+.-.,::: · .. ::~ ' : r- .;~:~0_\,~~-2.~~,,~';: -:';:_,: .. ~:~ .. ~~.~,~; .,L;~.-{.o ··~-- ~Z:dd•· 
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.Separation of zn:2+-bind:i.ng ·prqt~;!.n's· in the ~.iver cytosol 
·· of· ·riormal flounder. 
·, 
·, . 
. ~ . 
·. \ 
· C / · 
A. Separ~iop of -~ . ·. . . . ' 
:.: ~-c~·:s ~ ~0 c' ) 'follo:wing _l)eat treatment and . ammo~ium su~fate 
fl . . " .• . . 
fractionation: ·of · the liver 
•· . 
":' · 4'.2 mL. 
. •' 
c~tosol. · · Frac.tion siz.e collected . 
. .. 
' 0 
' .. _ 
., . : 
· .; :~; .. . · Fu.r}~e; · ~~~~~a;i~ ~: of. the-L.M.W~-- Zn;+'7hi~it~g . fracdo~ 
· '(eluting frqm 'tit~ ·. Sepha~eX G-;75 -_coltnrin)· on· DEAE-h~ii~lo~e 
" (1. ·x '3o '.c~! ·u~ing' a .0.05, to. 0.3 M. Tria HC.l,. gradi~nt,, - ~H: :8.6 
Total voL = 400 mL; Fraction size colleg.ted = '4.0·:mL. 
·.-
r: S~pa.ration of the . major; an~ . ~minor Zri~*-bindin'g f~ac t~ons' 
· ·, I , " 
. ' 
eluting __ from '. the D~E-ceilulos_e 'columri, . on' Biogel ~..:.30 . . : . 
·, ' . . . 
. ;>~2 t ·so. em) -.. ·Fr.ac.tion -size ·collected ~ 4.0 mL. · .. 
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·Table- 23~:. 
' isolated from Comparison of_ the -
major . an4 minor. zn2+-bin!f~ng· fractions -~luting from a DEAE-cellulose 
.. ' - ' . . . . 
column (following applicati_on to _a . Biogel p:...30 column) , 
- · ~ %'Total Residues 
Amino acid ' MajoT DEAE-Fraction Minor DEAE-Fraction 
· Aspiu::tic · aci'd · ·! 10.9 




Proline - ~ 6.8 





.. 'Me.thlonine + . -.2.1 
· Isol·euC:ine 2.4 
Leucine 4. 3 
~ -
. . 
Tyrosine 0.1 ; 
Phenylalanine 1.6 
Lysine! 8.5 
~stid'ine - 1.2 
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Se<;tion H .• ·: ·: Comparison Of the· chromatographic elution prof-iles· ~f Zn2+::_ 
.. binding proteins in kidney, liver, gill and -intestine of normal and , · . ·. · 
' zn2+-iqi}ected winter. flounder. 1/J. ,' 
' , .. 
: Th~' elution ' pro:fil~s .' (f~om' Sephade(lt G-75). of ,liye,r, ' kidn~y I gill and 
'm~cosal ·sytosoi.s f7"o~ a Zn2+-irijected ilounder. (examined 12·, days foilowi~g ' 
·' 
In the · titucos~;t and .liver cyt~sols.~ .6 Si~ · eluted with a 'prote·in fraction 
. . . . ·' . 
J ,·· · 
having an .e.stiu;ated inoleyular .. weight of 10-12,,000. A similar' peak :was .. 
'' 
p'resent: in the. kidney . cytosol but the peak ·.wa~ .skew~~. indica:·~tng .thJa 
·, 
presence~ as well, of lower molecular' we'ight 'prot,eins. ' The ' low ,:~olecular ,· 
· . ~ei·g~'t ·· fr:~-~t.i~n ~~s . n~t· aetect~d· ·in th~- -~i·i{ ~~·~b~·~i. ·· · · ·!hi's :ri:sh ~as .· · 
. ' . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . .... 
o ' , ' ' ' ' • , ' ' : • • ·~ • . .. , : , • ' ' ' ' ', • ' • , I • ' • • ' j • 0 ' o o 
exami.ned in· March qut_. ha~ ~e~~:f maintained' in qe.at~~. ·se~wa~er (8 ·C) _: and 
··fed cho~p~d . capeUn .. durin~· wi{at· . nor~~~;.i. i~··:a : n~n-t'~e~ing: pe~io.ci.~ , . ;;~e :; . 
_. ·. ~!'~tion :·i>!'ofiles . ·obi~d.ned .' f~~-~ - a · fi~h· . b±:ohg~,t .~n:.f~o~ -.~lie -·fi~~d 'i~' 'Apiil 
.... 
(had' fo~d in gut}, a:s::e ·s .ummari.zed :in · :f.ig, 4'6. · A low ·molecula1 'weight zn2+-
bl~ding · fraction ·wa:s . deteCted ·in the . livid but· ti·ot in :~he gill-..'or m~cos.al 
... 
' . 
' ' . . . ·_. . . ' . ·. . ~ . : ~ '• ; ":. . . ' - . ' ' ' . ~ . . . . ·. ' . . . . . . . . 
c'ytoso'ls ·: A ,broad ,Pe'ak of . i:~dioactivity ·WaS 'present;_ in' ·a·. similar · . . ·,, :, . 
pos~~ion .in the. kf~ney cy,tosol. . 'How~~e~, . t h·e . ~stimated mol~cul~r ·wefg,t·· . , \.· 
o( the. fr~~ti~n ~~~taini~g the· ~a.X~~um· . c;m .. 6 ~z~ ~as l~~er i:~ ~ ~idney, ~.hJn· ~ .\.; 
. . . . . . - . . . . . ~ . . . . .. . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . 
. in, the l:i. ve'r. L e ,· 9 I ooo: vs. 10..;.12. bOO • 
' . ' . ' 
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Fi~. 4s •. ·. ~ .Compads_ori - ~f - the ~lut-ion . ~rc:ifile'S . ·(on ~.epha~ex G-75·; 
2· •. 5 X 9o ·em) ~.£· Zn2+ -bin~Ung ·p~~tefns. in the. kfdne;, 1i~er, . gfil, 
. . •'· . . . ' .. . ¢-
anii'mucosal cyto~ol . oi;· Zn2+-irdedted. _ flo~nder. Fraction ·size. · 
.' ':! o I ,>' ~-· • ' : ·, ', o o • ' • ,:: • • 'o ..._ '·~ ··.' - ~... ' ' l ' ' ' 
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·~ig;. 46. . compar~is6h ·of.' the '· ~lutioi:l proriies. (o.n. seph~d~ : G-75, ·.· 
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:· .• 
:·· and -mucosa_l _'?ytosol .6f nor~ai -wi,nt:er fi~u~der.. ;Fraction ~ize collect;ed = 
. . ;' '• 
.. · .' 
· .. . • 
h· . . 
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Gel. filtra~ion (sepha~Eix G-:-100) .o~ . the m~c~~A~~//,cytosols 'of winter 
' ; • . • ' \ . . • ' . . • ' . • . : ; jj~ • - . • . • 
·. ,• flound_er in<;lic~ted tl)at _65zn (zi\2+) was associateci!ff.with proteins . having 
. . . . . - ·. ·. . 'l .. . . .. ·. . .< r . . . . . .:J . ._. _. . :. . •. . 
estimat'ed molecular weigh_ts of. >15 0 ,;,000 · (Fraction .:•I) , 80-;--150, 000 · . · :· 
' ' o • • ' o ' ', ', :.. 0 ' I / :, : ' ', ' ' 
. (Frac tio~ II) , 30.:.40; 000 (Frac.Uon III) · and !Otis·', 000 (Fraction· IV)·. 
' ' I . .· . . . !. I • ' :l-
. These: 65zn~b' nding. fra~t·i~ns w~re . present -in bb-~h ~o~a~ _flounder. and in 
. - . ' · . ... - ! . . . . . . . . .· ' . - ) '; . - . -. 
. : fl~und.er' wh! h . had been injected .wit;li a i~~~ ,loa~.- . When intestinal 
. . . 
cyto,so'ls. wer~ 'heat · _tre~ted'· . a~d f1=a~~iortited:· -~:tt:h · a~on;Lum sulfate p'rior 





.1.·. ! . ... , 
f.'~ .~ . i' . . 
' i. 
i.· 




,I . ~. • 
: .. ·
. ·:: .' to .appl,ica't;f.on t.~ a.'· Sephade I G.:.75. ~()lumn~ ' the ril:ajor':Lty ' of th,e 65zn was' ....... 
:· ·· · ·' · .·:· · .:. ' : :.:~~o~j~:~ed ~ith '.the · low mo - ~6ui~r wei~h~ :· ·a..M~·w.) · fraction: .. (.10-lS~- ~oo ·M.~.)·. · ·'. ': :.· .• _.· · 
..... . -' :· j .. ·, . . . . . .. .. ·· . .. . . '·. :_:- .. · . : . . ,•'· ·.. . . . . 
f ·.; 
·r ·· 
1 · . . 
I'~ j . •' .. 
' 
! . Q. 
i 
' :· ~ 
r. 
) . 
; ·; :. -~ 
.. 
.. . . . -. ', 
. · ,• 
. . ' ·. 
.zn2+..:bix:idi g. · pr~ ~ins . ~it eiution cha~acteristics siiDilar to the. L.M.W. ~·· . · 
. .·, - .. , _. · . --..... . ,:.__·.. · .. . _· · ... . , __ _ ,.... ·. 
B.ve bee :i ·derit fied~as · ·me.tallOtbiori~in~ ln the . ti-ssueS Of.·a· · .·: · . -· · 
~- · . · .': ·- .· ··-.. > .. · .. -_ . .. ... .' :> \·'.·)fi .. ·. ·.~ .. ~ , . . ·· 
_. wide, ran e: . of organ sms (se·e · Kagi arid· Nard berg ' i 9.79). Richards· and ·:. c : 
. . . . 'I •. ' ' . .· ,r. · \ :· . ,, . - ~ • . . I • . :- . ;·:~ ' • . ' • . ' 
Cou~ihs : (19Th isolated met~l'lothji,~ein. :-frq~ \he , . :i.ntesti~ai cyt~sol··~f :' . · . · 
rats 'iildOh ·had -b':);'~ · j.cte~ intrap~ritone~~l; with -. 'zn2~ 10~ ; .. They .·.· .. · .. 
· i· · _.found· tha't the ·L.M W. · Zn2+-binding fraction ·which eluted : from a -Sephadex · 
- ·. U • . • , ·:, ,' r , • • , . ' , , 
.( . c-:-75 column -r~solv~d, _into one . minor. and- ~w? ma~o~ :i'n?+-b:f,nd:lng 'frac.tio?s, 
. .:. : 
. .:. 
·'I' '· . . · when appl:i-~d -- ~o . a - .D~-:-ic?n _exchang~ . col~~- ·. T~e two major coiii~onents . had · . .. -
~ :. 
. ' ·~. : 
.. ·· .. ·. ; .. , 
.I 
. ; _ ..•. 
. :; 










· .. . ,cysteine contents (30.5 .and 28.4%} compara~ie to' the- · in~~C\llothio~eina . 
. . ~- .· . < . .. : . _· f. · . . ·_ .• ·. . : Ill :. .. . ·-· .. . . .. . ·. . . . ..  . . . . •. 
isolated . from . liver and kidney and were-.dei!i'ignated metallothionein A and 
'" . ·. ' · . . ... ·._,, ·. . .. ·. ' . . . _: ._ , 
B~ · In ~cintrast, .oniy .one .~jor L.M.W. Zri.2f~'bin:ding -f~a:ctioh :w~s .isolated 
'·,, ' ' I ' ' • • ' • / ' .. , ,'. '. ' . ' ' , ; :.' • ' · ~I ! • ' ' ' ' 
f~om the - i~tes'ti~al cyt'~~ql . of. · zri2:+:-:- in}~~t~d w.inter ~lounder ,. using. DEAE-
. .. ' . , ' . -! . . ,·'- ;'· . ·. ·.: , ! r· ' . , . . . ·• ' . ·_ +' 
·:.. : ·_ ~o~ ~-~~~~ng~ ~hr.omatto ·-~aphy ~ · Th~. am~no. :~fid . -~o~po.sition of ·t~~-1? - zii2 - · 
. ' binding· fraction, fo J:owing further: . -purif_i~auon_ on Bic:>gel· p.:.39 ~ w,;.~ qu~t:e ·: 
·. ·. . ' .. . .. ,.' . - . . .· . - . .. j ' .· ·_ . . . : . · . . 
·. -. _sinrl,lar to: :·tha~}f h·~·:me~.a~~-othi~ne~n~ ~~~l~t-ed ~r~m t~e in~estinal .. ··· 
·. · · cytosol·~ 'c)f the / z.ri_2+_injected rats . (se~ Tciple 24) • . The high_.xiwtal cqriteq~, . 
• .I. ~ ' • • 'I I . . . . . . . ~ . ' '· . .. . . 
i . •. -. . ; j ·: heat sta~ilit~', lack of cibsorban~e a 't :-zso .- tUn., high absorbance' ~t . 2·30' nm• .. 
I -· , 
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· Tab_le . 24.; Comparisqn l)f· the · alnino. acid composition .of ;l.ntestinal 
metallo'tliionein is'obted from Winter flounder and from rat 
(Richards . and . _Co~sins 1977); 
I • • ,· ' : o .' 
%Total Residues : 
Winter flounder . 
Amino · acid 
· As'partic add · 
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' ' -. . 
. lo~ molecular weight. qo.~fs,ooo based ,on gel filtrati~n) ;· and high : cys:tei~e 
: ' ' • • : l : t • ' ; • ' ' • ' I o • , ' 
: cont,ent ten-dc.:to · confirm :th~t· th~ ~.M.W. Zn.2+-binding 'fractio~ pres~nt - ~in 
·.· 
. the intestinal . c!tosois of Zn~+":'inj.ecte;d wiriter fio~nder is ~etallothionei~ 
. . . ~ ·. ,, - . ' 
' ·(see· Kagi~pd ·Nordberg . 197~) •· 
· ........ 
;J.. : 
Iited f~oin ~h~ i~~~stin~l' <;;tosols. of · normal 'i'linte~ · .floun~er f~ts · .. th~ ·, · .' · 
. . . ··,- . . . . 
•, • ' 
, · 
.., 
criteria of met~ilothionein_ w~re .. less. succef?sful'. 
fraction eluted fro~ · a Sephad~~ G~is coltimn .· had a"relatively high- cystein·e 
' • > • • • ' •! ~ ' • ' ' ,._ • I • • ' 
· . conte~·t - (28% of the total 'reSidu~s) but : ·~l_le .protein could not·:be': 
• : • • • • : • 0 ' : ' ~ ' • • • ' ' • • • • ' 
.. ·; · sadsfa~tot'ily re.solv~d on ~ DEAE-io~ e~'cbange. cql~.· · When ~~~: t~in~ 
. . . 
. . '. '. . _..... ' . . . . . . . . ·. . . ; . - . ..· . .. 
' · . 






;(not .a. d~st~~ct l>ea~t ~~ich e],uted . at ~ri ·.ion~~ ~tr~ngth .~il!l.il.~r. ·'t:o'· _tha_t . . : .· . 
·. ~-bse~ed .:· fa~. n;etallo-~hionein in zn2+ --i~j~C.ted } launder . we~e ~~bsequ-~nt;ly 
• : . '• · • : .- -· • ·. ·' . • · ·• . . . ~. · _. _.. . ' t' · .-- :·. : . . ..... _: · · • . ·. _ .. · ... :' -~ : .• : .: , · ·. _ ..... · .. .. . . 
. : . . · . . c~roma togr£phe!l·-· 9-:n .a 'Biegel _r..: 30 ·column,- a. ·zn 2+ ..:binding -fra'Ct.io_n. 'eluted- if!. . . , 
. . . . ' ' . '·· ' ' ' ·.' ' • .. .. . . 
·.the· ~ame position -·as ·metallo-th:loriei.~. ·However~ the· cysteine · content : oY . 
. .. 
· this protein--was •lo~ (i :3% of the ·total residu~s).. The discr~p~ncies . 
' . · . ' ·. . ' ' •, . . ' 
. . 
betwe~n tlre ·zn.2+..:.binding protei~s -~~o~ated _fi·om th~ z~2: -:i~j~~t~~- and .. 
~::. i ' . 
riormai winter flo~der· are difficul t . to ~~plain. 
' . • ' . 
It ma~ b~· rel~t~d . to: - ~he. 
. : . J . • . • . . . · ' . ' 
.small amount .of metallothionein present. in norinal fis h . ·Th~ amount· of 
znz+·· ~-s-~o·ci~·t~d·: with the·~ ~--~.w. ~~act!~~ (~~e .F~g. 3~. ~nd 3s) -sugge.sts. ·. 
. . 'that metallothior;,~in .is. pre~ent in' much greater concent'rations in . t he' .· 
~ ' · . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . .. 
. . : : .: iiltestinal · cyt~·sols of zn2+_inj~cted:, . co~pared.· with control fri:lunder • . Thi.s: 
. ·. i_, suhstantfated b> the diffm~oes ~- >Ss-Cysthie intorporatl.Ori , 
. · !, · . int? metallothioqein in sali~e ... arid Zn2+-:ii:lject!;!d f 'lounder. 'f4e.: in~or·.:. ' 
......-:- ·~ 
, · .. · 
. . ,, 
• • • ' • f • • • • • ~ '• , • .. • • • • • • 
· ·poration ·of ''labelled cyst in~ has been ·use.d as a · measure · of· metallothio]1ein · 
_' · ' . . : . ·:_ ' · , ' . . . . ' .· . .· •' . . . : 
~ynthesis in··.rats (Richards and Cous::i.~s' li:J~;b). Using' this b~-±~eriol) ; . -~h~ 
. 'synth~·sis . of ~etallb~hionei~- wa.'~ :.in&uced tri· the' intes'tin~s of fiounde·r:..·. ·. · 
·, I ' :::1 • ' ' ' ·.-, 'I o I ' ' I : o '' ' • ' ' • ' •, ' ' • • , : : ' • •• • ' ' ~ o ' ,' ' '.I ' ~ ' ' • . ' ' ' 
inj~cted.with , 'z'n~+ l>u.t ·'not in saline...:.-injeeted · f .ish • . This_ 11:sre~s ,with · 
obse~~tionsmad~ ·~Y -~ich~rds.';a~d· ~6:u~infi ··{l975b j_-in. ,rats·~: : , T!l~Y·' c~-~~lu~ed· 
' • 
. '· . · ' 
· . .. . . 
I • • ' ' , ' • 
·' •. 
; ! . 
.. . . ' • . 
. . ' . 
. . . · 
... ____ : .... ~-:.....:.:;.:. · .. 
' . · .'· 
. . ' .. 
:·· ·; · · · ;·"' -... - · -· - ··- ·-<' . 
.' .,' . •. . \ .· 
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.... :· ~>/: .··.· 
·.· 
.··· - ;-~ -·- - --.-,-· -- ------!'· . 
. ; 
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. ·:; ... . . .. 2~7- . . · 
\ ' 
·.· ..... / .: ' 1\ · : ,, 
·.: ' 
' ·. , . . --~··. 
sm~ll amoun.ts in the . " 
to · t~~ ~in~ll - .~mount.s; . ·did · · i,, 
t;hat· ~et~llo-thionein : ~as . o~1Y.: pr~sen t · :L~ ·.'very 
• • • · • ••• • · J -;· ' • • • . : ' ' - . • 
i~testi~es . (,-f ~ormal rats and, · prestima~ly ·due. 
\ '. : ~ : . ~ ' .. .. · 
. ; · 
not .r~p~~t.- ·any at~einpt tci· ptir~~y' it. .·from . th.~ 'normal a~imals. " How~ver, a · 
. . : .·.Cu2~- -~n~ z~2+~~itidin~ · pr~t~~~. -~hich ~~d·.·~- .ld:g·h·: ·~~ste'ine: ~~nient ~n~ -~et ·: · 
. · .. . . .. .. ·. . . ·· . . '• \ . - · ' . . ·. . -· ," ', . 
~- ' . · .
. . , 
. : 
. ' '' ,. 
. ~ · •, 
.· .. · ' 
:·- : ~ ...... ~ '- . ·.' 
, . . 








.• • , 
' • ·-· . • . .. 
.. . . 
··, · 
. . 
. , o.the.1: crltel:ia ·:for· classification as -a nieti:lllo.thfonein~ has ~eEm isolated 
~ ' ~ • • . • ~ • • • : .• ' • • • . • ' . • . • ' • -: : - • .' • J • • ~ • • ' ' • '' -. ' 
· ·;a~~ puri·fied fr.om · the s~all ;lntestfne ·of .5-day· old r_ats· wli.ose o~ly source 
1 . . ~ . . . 
• . . • • • • • " . ' . .... ; • : •. • • : ~- • -:.·· _I•. ·' 
· .'of..lJ1etal was _mat~rnal milk (Johrison :and Evans 1980):· .·: ,· 
. . ~ . . . - . . . 
... 
·. ·._. 
· · Mo~:t ··spec~iatio·n··, 6n:' th~ phys_i~l~gi~al f·unctf~n of ~etallb'thionein:· .in .. · 
:I •: •' ; • ~ • • • : ' .• • ' • , ' •' • • • ·. : ~- ' ,' .,. • • • ' • • ' • ' ' • ' ..:.,. • 
. : the: in~e:Stina-~ : cells~ of mauiinais· has been. ·:l:l~~~d:·· on ~ifferEm~es:· ';li1. 1;h.e .·. .. ·, . 
.. ~ '. ~ 
1: Sep~~d~x .i.-is. ~hX:dm~t~~~~~bic· :~l~ti~n:· pr~t'ii~~: ~r . 6~;~~h~~i.~n-~ pr~~ei~ ,· .· . . :· · . 
. ~m,~~~~i_: · ani~a1~·: .;~~~ ··~;;~a~~ , ~~:: ~~·~~h .. t~~ . zriz~.· st~t~_~··_: h~·s: ~ee~ :·a:lt:·e~e4 .: · . . : .': . . · · <. 
·-b~ . f~e-d;L~~ .'~~~es~-· zn2+·1n.-th~ dl~t~ . or: by . in~ ~;tion ·.of: z~j+ l~ad~ ;: . . ·For. 
. e~~m~~e-~-- ~~chards: ~n~ c~~~:i_~~i c-~97.sL1~;~>- -~bs.~~e~: .. ~h-~t.- ~5zn ;l~~ :~ct~~ , 
. .'. . . . . ·. . . ~ - ~ ·. . : . : .. - ~ ' . . . . . . :: : . ·, ' 
.i~to . the .ii1testinai lumen of contr'ol rats 'was p'rim·a~~l.l.,y asS'ociated with a . 
' . ~ . ' 
. :. -~ 
. :-.. , 
.'•. 
large ~ol~cular weight . p~~~ein fraction .(:MW .·>75;QOO). and' a.' !'o~ .moiecula~ 
·. . . . · . . . ' \ .. . . : : - . . . . · . . .: : . . 
weight iinc~bindi;ng· complex (MW . <2000) ~ later d~termin'ed to· .b·e a 'de'-
• . . • . . • --o 
· ·' ·gradation: product (Cousin~ et. a'l. ·197S) ; .. · Ir( ;rat~ .. trt'~h-ich _th:~ . ZJizj _._sta,tu; : .. · · 
· . ~~~- ·~l~v~t~~, .. · ·~~ · ~-5zn ·-~~~~~~~ -.. oit:~e.: eytos~l was· -l~!!rea_se~ :~n~ . th.is·.: ·,. 
; ' • • ..: •• : • : • : : •• • • & • : • ' • • I.·. ~ I .... - .. ' . . . . : . ·, - .. ·. . . - ~ . 
. ··: 
increase was. asso2iate'd with f:he . met~llothio,nein fr·action_.·-. The · amoun;t . c:>f · · 
, • .., • & • • • • • • ' •• • • •• • • · .. · ··-. . 
· .. ·sszn t~a~sferred • int{) .the 'body was , inversely· rehted to the . amount .of 6 5z~ 
. -:., .. .. . .· 
. . ~-
·. ' . 
. hriund:' to _ the . trietal~~thi<?JI_~,i~ - fr.action::. c;~s-ins <,197-?)' hypoth~sized :Jhat 
. . . · ~etall~th~ond~ --se~~s . • is an_ .inducible ~igand :i_~- th~- ~lian· i~t~~~~ne 
. . , .. ' . .. . . -~ _ .. . . . .... . -
whip~' coinp~t~s ' ~or· -~~ai~ab.le . i~2+ with : t;h.e: ~o-rmal ~ig~~d involved . in : zn2+: 
. . . . . 
~b·sorpti6'~~- ~~~ui'ting in· ·a reductio.n of · ~h~) ~mount :of ·zn2+ ·transferred 
; ·i~t:~· t-~~ .~ody_· w~·e~ - ~he'-~~2+·. ~-t~~u~ · .of -~h~ :.anicia~ .:i~ · · ei~vated. · .Ho~e~~r, _. 
I ' ·.,: ·, 
met~'i:lothionein . doe~ not _ appeat .. ·.to ·,sen!'e ·this function in ·. tbe. ttitesti-Qes 
of ·the flou~der. 
.. . · ' 
.Based. o~ :the _ c~r:~io~raphic e.~~tio~: :p~o-~:i.l~s, 
... 
. . 
metall:othion~in. was pres~nt·_' in . the ~~osal cy.t?sols . of Zri_2t.:.{nje.cted' .' 
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• ' ' • J 
f,lo~p.der but z~i+· ~bs~~pti~n. fr~~- th,e in"· aiti/l~~at.~d :i.ntest~ne w~ not 
' . 
signifJ_cantly different in jish in~.ect.ed, W~th':, ~ Zn2+ load "or i:i.n equiv~l~nt 
' . 
. ,· ' 
' ~ I • • 
... 
In' cont~ast t~ ·t·h~ ' theory advanced py Co~sin~ (197g) ,' St~rcher et ~1. 
:· ~ ·· ~(1?8-~)?~hat.·z~~~ abstir~tion ·· ~.:.s ~~r~c;_tly ~~~p~rt-~o~~~.~ ~~ th·~ _. ··.· 
intestinal m~tallothion~in' level. .· They a:lso observed a d~.c.r·~as.~ - in the 
.·a:bs·o~·ptioil· ~f . an 6r~l. do'se · of· 6_5zn·.:~oric~tarit with. a~ ' increase ,itt 'the 
. .. ~ • • ·- • ·.··' . . ' . · I . . .. • ·. , . . · • . 
····. 
: :I:ntesti11al ~et~llothionein content ·i.:n ·mice injected. ~t_h·: ~ zn2,+ load~ 
' . ·: 
' •. 
' However. ' they.' esti~~ted th~t. thE{ injec.tion of. z~2+h~d · .d~i.luted· th~ · 6s'zn· . . 
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Fig . . 4 7 .. . . Seasonal. changes in· gut content weigh_t : (-see . Fig .10 , :· :p" 44 : .) ' 
' I • ' : ' ' · , .' • I ' ' ' : ' , ' • ' ' ' ' '~ ' • ' • ' ' ' ' I ' ' .. ' '' • ' • : , ·, : f 
bbdy. we;l.ght -~(gona4;edto.miie!i body'· we'igfi~ .of ,;g 35 .·em. female ·,flo'wtder' . 
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Flet~~r and King, ~e~sona:r . ~o~unic·~~~qri.) ~ · ·amoun~ · ~,f . Zn~~ ·t~~h~f~r~~d 
. "' .. _: ~ ·.· :' . . . . . ' : . . - : .. ·: ( . :. . · .. ' ·.·: . ' . . :' ·. . . ~ -'_ . . . . .. ' . . 
. :t:nto ,the -~-~dy .from - th~ ·upper, inte,~t-ine· ..(see _Fig • . ~0! .P~ _ 44 )· .and' 'tj~ 
appearance. of th~-L.M.·W. -~n2+ .hindi~g:·.fraction (design.ated._b/ • ) 
the mucosal cytosoL 
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column (i.e. :>75,000 on .a Sephadex .G-75) artd with a low molecul~r,.wel.&ht . ~ ,: 
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fra~ti~n -(12-l4~00-0) ~ · The 60~n~binding ·profile - ~.is' sim~·lar. t9 tha·~· 
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repor~ed ·for rat liver cytosols· (Bremner and Davis 1975). In rats., . the . · 
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zn2+ -binding· iraction ~ith C1 mole·c~lar _weight similar to Fr~cHon II, .was · ., 
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.~c:iund to have ' both '.superox:Ld'e ·di~~ut.ase 'and . . carb.onic ' anhydrase. activity. 
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Fraction. III' fro~ the flo~~der . had e1~tion charactedstic~,'. ·~imi1ar . to: rat .' 
·_- -liver. nietalio_thionein (i.e. bo~nd 65zn :and·)09c(l: ·· l~~ ~bso;bance· at 280 , 
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. . . . 
_. , . . 
. ' 
·. ·· -· 
- : ·. · ..... 
·::' 
· .. m~·tallothiomfin' isolated from the intestinal -cytosol-. The .composit}on 
. ' '. ' ·:' ' ":': . ' ;:· : . . . / ':.- ' . . '. ' ' w:~s .also simila'(.: ~o· 'th,'at ·of . m~tal~othion~i.~ · i~olat~.d fro~ t~e- livers ' of. 
C42~:...expo.sed ·eels. (A,~ii-kz ~guiUa) (Noel Uambot et . al. 1978); Cd2+~ · · · 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . . 
. inject.~d · p~aice · (Pleui:>onepteB, · ptatesaa) (Over:neli ·and · C«?ombs 1979); · 
. . ~ . . . . ' 
·. c~2.~~~~posed· .. ~~ho salmon.· (~o1'hyne~~ ki~tch) .. (M~caiter . et al... '1982), ·:-: . .' . 
' ' - .. - . . . : ·. . ' . .· . ·. ~· ' 
:-= ·. 
. . 
\ . -~etallo:thionein ·· (i.e~ }4-14,600)'. · Thi~ :·is soniew_h~t larg~~ tb~n -g~l· 
-· .. 
· f·i~ ~i-a tion · ~~t~t-es· of ,.the · m~lecular ~~-ight ·.of ~~iian··.in~~a·li:6~hion~fn : 
' . 
. (i.e • .. l0:_;J,3,'0'00) bu~ . :simt.lar to' the.· gel filtrc;itiOI). _esdJil~te of -~1aice · ~iV~r . .' 
m~t;:allothion~in ·.(13..:.is;ooo) (OVemeii' and C~o~bs . 1979). · Estimates of the 
• , · • • 1 . • 
, . . 
JO • •• ; 
· ·molE:cular : weight ·of ~etallothionein,. based· _oD: gel filtration~ · ar~ con-:" .: 
sidHably . ~a+ge·~ ·~h~- th~-s~ ·:'de~~~~e~ fro~ .. ~he ami~o acid. ~empd~-itioii · and' · :·. · · 
-· . ' ' . . .. . ' ., . . .. 
. · .. . : ·' 
~ . 
. amino .acid seque!lce·data (~.e ·. :MW . ~...:7o()O); · t:he.-discr.epancy has .been 
' ' • .,· I. ' I , 1 :; . • " ' ___.: - ,' :,~ . ' ' ·~ · ·, ' - : · :· : ' . ' ~- , : .- ', ' '' •• ·, ' .. ' . • fl • ·I ' ' • • . ' ' • • , : 
.·" · ·· ·, attributed to the non-globular shape of the protein (Kagi · and Nordberg 1979)' • 
• : • • • ' o •, > ' • o o ' • ,• ' ' . I , ' o • "' :• ' , • ' ,• ' I ' 
. ' ; ) 
\' '.1 
-, . . : 
.. ' -. ~ - -_: ..... . · 
' ' 
', ! ' _ • •. • • '!--- -· -- · I ~- ... : '" 














































Table 25. · Compar1BD!l ~£ the amino add cc.poBitlon ~f lletalloth1o"'e1n · 181llated fr0111 tt:>e vJnter· flounder wttb' that ·~saluted fr0111 sev1erul other 
, ap.;Ci~a or· ~1-ah Mrid frOa ~DBDaala~ 
. ~. -
-.- r 











~latea CohO salmon 
liver: . Uvnd · 
Carfp Horae Mou~e 
. liver~ · uver r liverS '· 
· (Zn2+-1nj ,) . ,(Cd2+-inj .) . (Cd2+~1nj.) (~u2+~expoa~d) (CdH..:.inJ~) .-
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... : - C:.al ~tilat:~ tO £he ·nearea~ lPtei~r·. ~a the basis of 1 r~sidUe ~~chionf.ue ~ ..alecul~. ~ . '" , _ . . . 
c Preliminary aaino acid compoa1t1on; - nollober· of·.z:estdues ·per 10,000 mol. wt • . (Hoel-Lombot et _al. 1978). 
d Culi=Qfated ·as nearest . whoie unlt·. nUIIIber of . residues -based on. 19 half-cy_atihe reldduea per_' molecule (Overncll 
e hprcssed to' the ne.~ro:st integer ·(McCarter et al'. 1982). · · 
. / £xprc"s~ .to_ chiL ileareac inceger (K1to ec al. 1982. s). 
- . Number of waf.no acf.d reSidues pe~- mol~cuie: a~ d~cermin~d 
8 Number o .f-. am lao aC.if:i residues· Per· uioleCule as deterlllined 
. : 
~ : • . . . • I 
'_. 
.. 
by .sequenc;. "analy~1a (.:Oj.ima et. '•J,· ·1979)·. · 























and Cooabs 1979). 
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, • ,· . 
.. 
. ; . ' 
· '· 
.·. 
· .. ' .. -~~ • -~ ' • ••••• ~~ -·~ p .'. 
: · .. 
.· 
• ' -4; • 
' . 
Consiste~t with · tl:le . findings' of Ov~rn.eil' a~d .. C~onibs · '(19~9) . o~ livers 
. . . . .• 
of~ci2+-inj~cted pia.ice, ·· ~n~y one form of ~~tal'l:othionein was isolated ·. 
· (f?llowing .DEAE-lon exchange chroptatogr.i:q:>hy) .in· the l~ver cy~o.sol · of 
.··. · . .. minor · ~ne, w~re isolated .' from. liv.er~ of z~2+-inj ected floundet but only. · . · .. · 
. , , ' ', , . , • . I ' , ,, • 
; ; ".the .major., fracti~'n h.ad ·an . amino a~id .' crimpositi~n c.'onsis~tent ~it;h . that'· of . 
- .. 
. :· ~etall~thi~n~i~; · Th:i:s con.trasts wtih manmui{~an ·t:fss~'es. where, · b·ased o~ . 
I • ' ' ' '< .' • • •,' ,,, '' ' , ' • ' 
. . : /r. .. . . .• ·, .. . c • . . ·. ·: 
. charge propert·ies, at le;:tst two forms of metallothionein, having quite 
•• •• ' . - _·. ' : ' • • ' . : . • ' • ' : • • • ... • • .! •• • ' ' • ' • ~- • :' ' • • • . . ::·' ' • .' ·• . . . • • • • . 
.. :similar amino . acid. compositions,· have: b'een isola.ted ·(:Kagi · and: Nordberg: . . ·. · . ... · 
' : i • . . • • ·. . . . ~ . . • . •, : ' . ' . . . ~ : • . . . . ' •. • • . 
197.9) • . In· addidqn i:tt\east twa f·~~s of meta.llothionei~ . appear' .to be .· 
'. • . ,· .•• :: ':· : . : . •.• . :- . • : . . • . • • . . . . • . ' .. I . : I : .. . 
. ·present in the. H;/er's 'of .. Cd~+-:-exposed · eels.'(~3el, Lambot . et~al. 1978), · 
. . . . . . ·.. . . .. . . . ·,... . . : . , . ·... :-.- .. ' . :, ' ·. . . :-.,:. .. . 
i . 
i 
. l .. 
. . . · : 
~: . 
. zn2.+"'"injected l:a:i.hi>~w · trout . (Pie~ son: l~so),' ·cu21:':...~x~os~d cci'tto ·~saimtin . 
• • , . • • • : < •• • • 
. · .. 
· . ;• · ~ ... : . ! 
. : ' !. 
.' : .; 
. ' . . . ~ . . 
(M.~C~r·ter ~t. aL · l982). and.Cd2+..:injett~d .. carp (Kit.i{·et ·al. 19sz: a):-





. :· .. Diff~rent . am.oq~·t·s of t .he met~lio~hi~n~i~· vari.imts' · ha~e··· been .detected fn · ~. • ' • ' • • ' ,' • • • < • ' • • ' • • •• 
... . . : ~ . . . . . 
'different: species of mammals 'and in different . tiss~es (whang~r . ~t ·~1:. 
.!< . 
.. . 




. ~ . . . . 
.. . 
. . . . ~ . ' . • ' 
1981 ~b)· ; . . ·It · j_g' pos.~ible that a: se~ond var.iant of. ~e.tallothfonein . i~ 
.· . . · .~ ,· .. . ' . . . . ~ . .... . . . ' . . 
. : pre~ent . in the l:i~~r · ~nd int~'s~inai ·cyt?sols of th~ .. Winter ~io~nder. bu~ . ' : : .. · .. 
occu'(;s .·in .. such low . amounts that · it was not re~ol'~~d by. th~ ~et~l.Odoiogy · ·· 
. : :. 
, T 
. , 
.·A. ~n2+7-b:i.n~in~ fraction·, with : e1Uti·ori. characteris~·ics s·liti.ia~ to · the .. . . :.. . . . .. · ..! 
: ' •• ' : • ·, ·_ ' , ' •, . '. . ' I '. • .,, •• ' • • ' 
metallothion~in . i~ola.ted. fr~m the livers' o~ Zn2:t"~injec'ted .. flounde:t;; w~s 
dete~·te~ in t~e i1v~; ·a~ n~~.l ~is~ .. ~ ~o·~eve·~ . .- ·· th~ ~;s~~~ne ~~~ten:~ . o.f' · 
. . 
· · : · 
. the ··fraction was mu~l). lower than that o·f. the . 'metallcit.hionein isolated 
, . 
·from ~h~ .zn2+~i~jec.ted flou~der . (~ ·~: ~; ·.·13 ~ersus · 30% pf. ' th~ 'tcital rea:i.du~s) ·: : 
' . . .· ' ; ' ' . ' \ . . 
.As di~c~~~~d ·r.o~: ~n.e : il\te~~inai ~ · .. 53su~,·: ~he. ci~ff icultyr e~o~ntered ' in .. ~ '. 
isolating metallothiq,nein· f 'rom th livers of . n.on-:-z~2+~ .(cd2+i.:.injected =· · 
• , ', • •I ' • • ' •,, I ' ' ' ' t ' • ' 
. . 
.. ·. 
•. . . . . .· . . ' . . · . . 
, . 
_, ' 1 
.. 
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. .. 
floun~et maY. be related to the smali amount' of me~·anothionein pr~se~t j,'n .· 
t'l\e no~a~. animals· • . Base.d ori. the incorporation of. radiola,belled ,cystine, 
. ' . . , ' - . .. . . .. 
:the rate of heP.a~ic metailoth~onei.n synt~_esis. is no~ally very low .in the . 
f.lourider • . In agreement with .this, Qv:e~n~11 an~ C.oombs (1979). obs'etvec;l a 
. ' ' . . . 
·, . 
· pe~k of 35s-cystine inco~poration~· coinciding wit.h metallothionein', in the · · 
+~~v~r.s: of . c'd~+~'inj.e~ted .plai~~ b~t ~id no·t d~tec.t ~ny ~ncorpo~ad~~ intp' .. 
. . ,, . . . . ' ' . . . . 
. . 
this fr.action in .c.ontrol. fish . . simibri~:Y, ·:appredabl'e ·rates. of hepatic· · 
. . metall'othioriein ·s;nthesis (b~~e~ ·.'an tlie " incorporation o£ . .-radiolabell~d . 
. : - . ' . . ' . . ': . .· ' . ' . . . . ·_· . . . . ' . .. . . ·~ . . ' 
.. , .. cy~tine) . we~e ·o~y: app~r.ent in· ad~l t . rats wh~~ \he z~2+· ~t~tu~· was . . ' 
· ~~ev~ted ~;· z~2:f"-injectio~~- (Ric.hards ~nd CouSins. 1~75 b .) ~r .. alt~red.by · . 
. . . ' . . . . .. ' . . .. 
various stresses (m~:·et . al~· '·1978)·. 
' , ... . : · . . . 
. ' t . . . ' . . 
: A hecl.v}r m'etal detoxification functi~n has o~t'en been suggested ·as . the 
. . 
primar:x :~:ole ·_9£ hepa~lc· metap,othiopidn (Webb.~ 'l~79) ;. H'ciwev.er, .the: presence 
.of. z~·~+ ·i~. ~~e ~et.ai~·~hio~ein i~~uce~- -by cd2~-injecti~ns. ·~as . also . le~ . to. ' 
~ t ' • ' • ' • • ' < I ~ 
the l'roposal . that_. ~h:e ··abili·ty . of 't?ioneins to -"detoxify, .. 'heavy: .metal.s m~y : 
·.only . b~ a fortuit~us consequ.en~e of-'tlie :· phySiochemical -similar'ity. of tlie'se : 
. . .. . . : . ', ' . : 
• • ' • 1 • • : • . • • • • 
. · . .. . . .. . ions ·:and . z~nc · (Winge. et al. .1978) •. In keeping ··with .this,. metallothionein 
:~soi.at-~ from livers o;~d2+_inje~t~d .. win~·~r flound~r. :~~ · th,e . ~r~se~t " . .. 
·. -.-
, \ ' . 
· . : . . ·. U~like ·.the intest-inal tiss~e o( ~b.e .J-lo~~de~·:~ ·. ~~~+ in the li~e~ waa 
associated· with a L .M .• W. ·protein · fraction; eluting in the same positi.on:.~s . 
inetailothionefn, in fish ex11mine~ .·t~!oughout the 'y~ar. If metalJ_othionein · 
h·~s ·a. ··fun~tion in the: ~ormal~ metab6l:i:~ of ·Zn2+ i~ ~he . flounder ' liver, i t · 
. ' . . ' -' . . . . . . . . . -~ . ' . . . 
" 
• • ' • • 1 • • 
might. be expectecl' that the protein: would be present . all year .' round sin~~ · 
1 ,' I 
·----
th·~- : ~u~nove~. of Zn2+ i~ the ·l·~~.er .(base~ on the. changes'· in '. the conce~tration ··: 
of ·. GSzn i~ the liver folloWing. a singl:e ·i .m~ inj ect·i~n, - . see Chapter. II) was:· 
'' ·.· 
. ~simi~ar in· the feeding and rto~.~f~ed,fng . periods·. 
.. . . I· ' 
.. ,
. . .. - ___ ,: ' •. .' .. 
' .. ' "":~ :·.' . .. , " . .. 
' · ·, 
'· 
.. \ . 
\:· 
Wliil~ it is g~ri~rally 
;, 
~ . ' 
',. 
· ·": . . · 
. .. . 
· . .... 
... 
·. · ·; 
, ,·· 
. ,:·--· -·. 
. .. · 
. , ' 
. , .... . 
. , . 
0 , . 
... '• 
. .. · . 
..  
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·. ' . 
accepted i::h~t hepatic metal16thionein -.is·· fnvoived ~in th~ 'home~·~;~tasi.s <of . 
. . ' " .. - . . 
. ~2+ in mammals.,· n~ single' ph.ys.fol~gical ·'f~ncti~n·: ~·as ye.t b~en . ~~si.gn'~d . t'~ ' .. ' 
·~ . . . ·. ' ' . . ' . ' . ' . . . . 
· . · the pr<;l_tein · (Brady. 1982; Webb and Cain ·.1982). 
•. 
Richards .. ·and Cousin's · 
' .... 
• ' 
. · ' 
. .. .. (1975 a",b? propo_sed · ~hat ' ~eta:llo~hio~ein c~u1~ · f~nct:iq~ -in t .he j>t~ke of 
. .- · . . · ~n2+ in~o the. liver .~eils ~ · They 'obs"erved :._that when~ . s;~~~sis of .~e~allo-
• • , • • ' J,> • l • ' ' • . • ' ~ •• ' 
~.:. thionein: .. in the. livers of. i~2+-~nj~cted f~ts ' ~as bl~cked _ by -~dl!lfnist_tatio~ 
. · ' • • '; • • • • ! • • • . , . • . • • ' 
~er~ i~v~is ·o.f : ~~2: ~emained. r;{gh: ~~d ~~~+··was . . · .. ~ · ' ·af actinomycin • D ~ . . the: 
. ....:._ 
· -not_· fa~~~- up into the ~~:Ver .u.ntil the effect . ~f the protein .. syn~jle~is 
. / . . .. . .. . 
:. · inhib~tor had worn off. In. addition, in certain ·species of m~als. it .has 
. . _:. b'een suig~st.ed ·. that . mE!,talloth:tone'i~· c~uld .·b,~ ·~ervfng . as ·~·· Zn.2.+, st~ra~~· ... 
.. .' . . ·, . . .. . . •' . . . . . ' . . 
. ' · prote~n (Whanger ·et al. .-198i ·a) ." . 
. _;, . 
. ·· ... ' .,._, 
· .. ·: Pr~liiDi~a'iy investigations·, ba~ed · ~nly on the elution of. 65zn(Z.n)- ·_ . 
binding· prof~l~s ·. ~r·~~- seph~d_ex~ c·o·l~ns • . ·i~~.i~~ted t~at metal~~~hi~nei~ i~ 
al~o··~rese~t .. in -~~ekid~ey·~yt6s·~~~ ' of rio~al -~nd 'z~2+-~~j_ect~d · wi~ter . 
' . . . ' . ' . ' . ~ . ' . 




· . . l' 
.. · -
:. ' 
.· .. ·, 
. . t ' 
:'" 
.'1 ' . 
.· 
flounder. However,.· a meta~lo~hione.in-1ike frac-don .was· riot apparent. iri th_e·. . • ". · 
• 1·. . ,. 
cy'toaols .. of gill tiss~e £:; om .t:hes~ same . flounder I Based on . the information . 
. . . . ', " . . ··•· . . ·.· . . ... . . 
. . reported f~r 0 th~r fl~h·, . 'it ap_pears . that t 'h.e le;~t "c>f metailothionein in > 
OJ • • • • ~, :.. ~ ~ .... • • • 
.. 
.. 
different.· ·dss~e~ ·varie·s ·. vrlth_ th~ specie~: ~f · f~sh·: and th~· ~et.al' io which.· · 
it .is. expo~ed·; · )>i~rson (1980) reported 'th~t inje~tions of in2+ s~i~u~ai:eci' 
·. ·. m~t-allothionein a~ thesis in the . Hver bu,t .not . iri the gill or kidneY:: of . 
rainbow .· tro:ut (SaZmo ·gaird~e~) .· •. : Inj.ect·!~ns .of_t~2+ · ~~sul.'t~d ' iri i h e : ·. 
.. - . ·. .· . . . . . . ' 
' . appeara~ce ·~f a ~etallo~li:ionein--like frac t ion . in· both. the· ki.dn~y and liver· 
• •, , r • • • • • 
with this _fracd.~~ in the\idne~ th11n :f.~ ·· i:h~ l iver _:(i. e; 1.9(o of tp_ta:l· 
" . '. 
·Gszn ·in·:, th~. ·kid:n.eyver~l..ls ~39.S(o .. :i~ ·th~ \iye~) --- ~~arafan~e .1976). · 
. ' ' . 
~ouque~ne~u et . ~L ~i975) reported that exposure ~f.eels (AnguiU~ 
. . 
. ·d.n_guiiia.) to · i~o~g~~i~ .~er~~ry. res~l~ed . i n ~he . p.p~earance :.of a .lJrotbin :. · 
., . .. . · .. _.. . . . . , . .. . ··:. ~. · .. ··'. . . 
. . • ' . .. . 
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fi:action with ei~tio~ characteristi:_cs ··a:imil~r , to . metallothio~e-i~ i~ - the -
·, '. 
li yer_, ·.· gi:lls .. :and :kidney. . :t1~rcury wa·~ also a51sociat~d with . a .meta11o"-
.' ... 
. thionein-like pro.tei~ in the gills a~d .. kidney : of rainbow_ trout - ~xpo,sed t;o ' 
', • • t, ' : . . • • • ' • . 
me thy~ ~e~cur~' . b~t the . amount~ ~~re ·mu.ch.-iower than. d.etec t~d . in . th~·'.; . 
I • ' 0 •' , 0 
,: ' , ' •, ' , ' 0' • ' I I ' 0 :,, ' • ,· 0 • ' ' 
0
° , iJr:"' 
· ·-liver (Olson et ·al. 1978). Ngel -Lambot et' al. (1978) .. found that Cd 2 -f: 
• '• • • , ' ,' • ' ' ' ' , • • • ,I o • • ' I • 
.~c-ctimulat:~d with a metallothiOnE;!fn fraction fn :both _-gill ~nd liver of . 
. . . . -·· ·. . ' ' . , . , '. . . .· . . ..... _ ·.. . 
; .. -
' • . . . . --~~1~ aft~r- c~ro~i-c ~xppsure t~ cd2:r. Th~ fr~-ction. was also pr~s~nt in 
· .. 
· · .. •'. 
:. \ .. 
.:_ .. . . 
. '• 
the ' liver of ri~n-E!xposed -eels b'ut : couid not :be' de.te~ted in ··. the ~lila • . . The." 
. ; . . . .. ' . ,. . ' . . 
. :· . • .. , 
. iev.el-.of. mei:ailothioneil~ .. in ~nn:D:~iia~ : . ti!l~~es. also v~ries ;w:i.th th~ me·tal · : ·· 
: . • , , • r • , • • ',' .' ·, . • . , • ~ . , • , ·, , ' ~ ~ . : . . ~ , ', ' • • •• , , . • • 
a~~:istered • . In ~ ~at·~ · fed high~Zn2+ .. or ;high.:.:·cd2t cH~ts·; cci2+ · acc~~ul~t~d··_ · . 




:' , ' .. · . 
=to 
1 
a · great~r· ~t.ent in: kidney .~hari ·in . 1ivei· me'~~l.lothioneiri; · the Qp''posite · ·. :·· .· . 
~~s obs~ried . fb~ zn2.+: (Oh . ~t'· ai~ - '19ia) •. · _: ~iudlad~Y- ~ - - ~gi .et .al> (i914.) 
-- ' .... . - · . .. ·.·- . . . :, .- . _· ... : ·: ··_. · ..... -. . ' -_. ·_ . ,.· .. ·. ' : . . . - ·." 
' .f~)und' that meta_i'l.othiox?-~ln~- · isolated frc;>m' 'non-!'!xposed·equ:i.ne and·hti;man-
liver· con taiQe<:} -preddminan~ly Zn 2+. whereas the meta11oth'iont=:in isolated . 
. fr~m. kfdney con t~ihe~ ~ore ·.cd2+ ~ . -Dur~·an\ . an-d . · p~lmtter. · (i9BI) · obsEft"ved_ th.a t 
.. 
the · r·ate -of: trai:{s-cription:.' cif . m~~-ailot~·ionein _imd the . · metailothio~ei~ mRNA -
. _ iev-~ls : ~-~r~.- l~~re~sed . iri. ~~t~ ~i~~ey -~nd Hver: .. of mf~e -l~ject~d ·with cd2+,. ~-.. 
: . . .. : ' . .· . . ' . . .... ' : .. ' ' . . . . ·: . . . ' ; .. ' 
Zn2 +, Cu2 + _or·'Hg2+, . -However, 'cci2~:·atid- z~2+ r~su~ted in t.he_ ·.grea~est· aino1,1~t 
. . . : . . ~ -. .' : . . 
·.· ·of. _ inductio~ ~ri_ · th~··uve~; _. Cd2't arid Hg2:+ w~r~· th~ :bes .t · indu~~i:s of 
- . _, . . ' ' '. . ' 
. ~etallothi~nei~ i~ the kic!-ney: . cd2+ induce.d ·.met~l.lo~hic:)netn · · synthes_is . in 
. ' ::. .. : .. ' .. . . 
'I ' • 
· 7 0.£ th~ ·a :·tissues which · were ~~ln~d (i . e. - in U~er, kidney,. _ i~t·estine; .. · 
. ' '. . . . , . . .· . ·, . . . 
heart~. musc~e· ~ i,-;:a_ixr~n(( spleen) •. H~weye~, the ~is~ues did "riot respond 
' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' I ' ' I ' • • • ' • -. • : ~ • • , ,: ' ' ~ •• ' 0 
iden i:ical1:>: to the-· cd~+ khic~ . ~h~y abso~be~ .. _. It t9_ok ' ten: t~mes -~o;re· 'cd"2+ -.. 
.. .. . · 
.in t;he. iO:testi ne -than it\ the muscie tq i~d~ce equivalent : a?lo~nts ;·of_. ·. 
;_ ~~~~l~~t~£~n~~~ . m~N~;· - - ~~refo~e; t~~ ~ a~;~rent dn'fe.re~ces -in .th~ · metallo~ 
• • • , , • • , , ~ r • . , . , _ , • , • • 
• 1 • ~ •\ ' • ' ' II · • 
thionein ·levels in the tissues -6£ . the w:i.nter flo~nd'er and oth er specie's of 
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.fish examined is .possi'bly.':related t~ the amount of ~etal"·:tb which th~ :£_i~·h 
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, .was ' expos~d. 
, • 
If ~ more sensiti~e assay J?.roced~re· was use~, it .may be found, . 
· ~s .. ob~erved ·in mammal~, . that meta11othione:i.n ·is prese~t o~- can.'' b.e ind~c·ed 
~· . . . ' . . . ' . : . ' .. 
. .. 
. ·in mo~t tissues of the .body. 
' . . . . ' ' 
· _In 'c01iC:lusion, in agreement wid\. ol?-~ervations 11\l'ide in nia~ls; both 
. ' . ·. /' . . . ~ . ... . ' . . . ·: . . 
the intestine ·and . the liyer ·of. the ~launder re~pond t<;> _:l.njections·: of a 
· .. 
me~~boli~~ of zn?:+ : in . t~~·f~ourider. . That .. i't c?.~ld play . a rqie ~in .the · 
· ·homeosta~fs . of. z~2+ in fis_h; as . hyp~thes:i~ed - .f~~.- m~als· , ~s' s~-~g~si:~d by ·:·· 
. - ~~e · p~e~~n~·~ _(,albei~)~~ ·1~w ·~~unt~)· · ~f a t :·M·.~ • .' .z~2f~~ind~~g· -P~~~-~i~: . : · . 
' . - .' . . : . ' . . ' . . . . .. ' . /. . ··~ '' 
. ' ·.... ' f. . ' ' . . ' ' ·frae~ion~ wit,h elud.on charact~ri~f:I,cs simila~ to '.metallothionein, ' in. th~? . 
. ..... . 
." . ·. ·. . ,. i ·. 
::- . ' . . . 
' J· . ' 
j : 
' . · · . : · . I· . .. ·· 
: ' . 
·. ' 
' . 
, • .. 
' .. "" . 
: . · . . 
.. . · encolib.tered in' characterizing the_ metallothfonein-lik~ ·fraction ·from th·e 
- ' ' . . ·.: ~ · ·' . ···- . . , . . ' . .' .. . 
'. ii~·er · and i~testinal tiss~~ _of ·i•ri~l:mai" f1ci~nder poipi:, -to the ·need · for a 
. . . ' . ~ . . ' '. . ' ' . ' ·- . . . . . 
... . 
specific : ass~y (sue~ ' as .the_: radioimmuhe 'assay d'e'Velo}led for . ~mma,ls by 
. Va~d~~ -Mailie a~~ G~~i~~~H8, 197~·) t~ 'q~antit~t-~ th~ levels.· ,o·f meta1i~~ 
.. · .· . . 
. ·· . 
·. ~ . 
, ' •, ' 
. ..;__;_..... 
~-:· · · 
...:..... :__,.........:__ 
•. , . . 
' ·' 
• ' ~ • ' • k , • • • • ' • • • • • • ' 
. thionein. in .th'~ ~is$ue.s. ·· .'·Deyelopment of 
.. - . . . ' . . ' . . .. _ - - -\ . ..· . . ' 
such' a_n . aas'ay . would ~ee~· 'ne~essa:i:':i:. ' 
· ' · :it~for~ '!iny pos~ib~e relationship· between the level ·of metdlotpionei~ in . : 
. . . . ' . . ~ ·: . . ' . - ·. ' ' . '~ . . . ' ' - . 
' " ... + 
the tissues ·and . the x'ior~l metabolism of · Zn2 :can be· delineated:~ 
· ,, 
·.· . ' ·. 
' ·' 
• ' . 
·' 
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· i .. R~sult~ from. in Bitu. studies ·oq Zn2.-fupt:ake ~ndicate: .that ·_ the 
'·: . 
entire d.i'g~stive -. t~act ' of.,.the to,Yinter flo\lnder is .capable·of absotbi~g ·· . 
' . . . . . . 
' ~· ~ . zn2+,· wit~·: th~ · upp:e~~~t ,porti?n of. the . intestine ha~ing the highest ·,' 
-.. ' 
and · the ~toiiw.c4 the. lowes.t · capacity; 
· 2. ·. F~-~dihg ~tu~itis~_-_rl.th·.th.e ~~n.:absorb~d m~~ket lltlc~:. suggest . ~:tttle 
. • ~ , ' . •. ' • ' I ' 
' Zn2-!" iii?sorption in '.the stomach·;· a - ~et secretion_ ·a{ ·zn2+: ~~tQ 'th~ .'' ' . 
' '.' . . .· ' ' , ' . ' . 
UPJ>.er~C?St i>ort'io_n . ~f ~he irites_~ine .and-. net , abso~ption ' ~.f : zn2+ ~long ·.ttie'· 
. · .. ,• . . ' . . . . ·. : •. - ' 
·. rest _pf the tr~c t. · Ii~~eV:~r, . th~- a~parent sec.retioh of ·zQ2+ into the 
< ' • ~ ' • • • ' • ' • I • • 
:·_.upper i?~eS!ti~~ may_ 'be. ~n - ~~tif'a~t · of. ·.the .me~~od. 
. ., . . 
. " \ ' 
1 ; . 
.,. 
. . 
- .· . 
rJ • • • 
. 3 ~ .· Based' .. on the ·in ~i t;u findings, Zri 2+ abs.orptiori appears .to involve 
' .. at· lea·st -tw~ st~ps,·· the .· fi~s·t .a.·· ~apid: _acc~~la:t':i.on .of·. zri2f .'.by .ttle i.~t~~~i~al 
: dssue and · the · second,. ·a.: slower tr~nsf·e~,- -~f Zn~+ i~t~ the -:-'bdd; ~ ·. ' . · ·: .. 
: ·' . . 
. ·
·· . .. · 
. ·, 
. . . . . 
.. ' 
.· When 'differ~~t ·i~~dd~·~f· ~n.2+. :_:w:er.e ··instilled 'in ~he :iu~e~~ ·the 
. .: '· 
from lower than .f~om h:i,gher d~ses, . impiy:i.ng th.at the ·.first . step .i:ri' 
. . . . ~. .. . . . . . 
Zn~+ .·absor~·tion. ·:f.lwolv_es binding to specific sites ·on or wlthin the . 
. intestinal cells. 
,?. · · The.:
0
amount' of Zn2+ tr~nsfei'red ' ::i.ntc) the bo_dy _ ~ppeared· to be 
di_re~tly pr,opor-~ional 't~ . t~~ amo~t '?f .. z~2+: aC:c~u:j.a'ted in the . : 
. intestinal tiss:ue, sugge·s~ing t,hS:t the tbinsf'er 'step ·.fro~ 'the inuco~al 
\ ' . ' . ' 
· ttss~~ :: int~ th~ bl~od. cou~d - be ·.~ p·as~i~e proc~ss. · ... 
• • ' , . • • • " • Q • • ' • • • • ; •' 
·: . 6. ' ':when· an ~_quilibri~ ~i~iysi's technique 'wa's ' ii~ed to . ~xamine tne: 
aff.i~ity- o'f · ~h:e ~c~sal . cyto-~ol p~oteins ··(~r ·-zni+.,· ·m~r~ .tha~ . m~e . 
• , ' ' ',• ' ' • '• ' ', • • •, ' ' • ,,. • , I ' . 
·. ' 
·,, 1 ' 
' ' 
' ... -
Th::e highest aff:f.nity. binding system 
. ' . ' . " ·, ~ 
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· .. 
(K";'2',4l ~-l07) appeared to be under~~turated with zn2+.: · The: affinity ·. 
df th;ls ·~yst~m for Zn~+ was --lo~er · than that. r~ported for -the high , . .. .. 
.' ,· , .. 
~fffnlty i~2+ -'bi~di~'g ·system ·_i_h the ·plasma, _· which . (if _the 6ys~em. i~ · 
:. i~v<.}ived 'i~ .. ~~ i+ a)Jsorpt~on) .. ~ould . facili ta~e· ~h~-. transf_er of Zn 2+ .frmu 
' ' ., . ' . .. 
' the mucosal c ·ells ·to · the· blood • . 
-7, · seve~;a~- . :i.~traluminal ~ fa.cto~s appear · .. t~ ±~fiuenc~· Zn2~·- absorption·:. 
' . · .. ' 
i) The level ~i . .'?,:n2+. in. the 'lum~~ app~afB to·· .b~ an important 
l!etermilla,nt in ' the· exte)lt of zn2+ abs~rp~i.on:· . Although. tha propo_ri:ion . 
.,~f ~~2~ ~bsorb~d in. sitU -.. ~~clined .. as·. th~ i.nt~al~~~~l :_~n~~~- io~d 
' . .. !~creased·; .the ~moun:~ of Zn2+ ~hs~rbed ~a~tua;I.ly' .i.nci:'eas.ed wii:h 
. . ' . ' ~ '• . . ' ' . . 
-· . 
i~.cr.e_aSing ~+ ·loaas . .. 
. . , 
' ~ . 
.. · 
· ii) · se~eral metals. (i.e. ~u2+,'. Cd2+, -·co2_+; ·cr2t, Ni2+>.Fe:3+., ·.Mn2-f:' 
·andHg2.+} .. exert. ~n ,. ~nh.i.bit~~Y effect o~ - z~2+ u~ta-~e -w~~~ exami~ed. ·in 
' ' : . . ' ~ . . - . . 
. . 
situ . . in equ:i.~ib:dum dialysis :experim.ents only cu2+ in.terferr.ed· with 
,· .' . 
b·i~iiing of z~~f: to muc:osai· cyto·aoi pro.fEii~s ~ ·In .view of ~his, .the_ .~ 
~. . ~ ·, ' ~' ' ' . ' 
inhibf~ory _ ;ffect ~f: - - ~~e - ?ther .metal~ .. opse~~ci in ·s.itu co~id ~~ ·. · 
''· 
~ med~ted . at 'the;· surface :of t7he ceii.~;f-~lierea~ cu2+e:"~uid. aiso :interfer~ - . 
~ ~:..:. ,' . -: 
·,· ·. 
. ~ : . .. • . ~ 
'.:f.fi).' Feeding .st~dies · using the non-abso~b~d ma~k~r, . ~lilc~-~ sugg.est 
• ~ • ' • - ' ' ! ' ,:. ' 
... . . ' ' . ' ' ~ 
that the zn2+. coni:~ri.t. andfor the .. d:Lgestibi1ity of.' tM·._diet · cou+.d in.: ·. 
. . ' . . .~. . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' . ''.'. ' . ·, . . . ' . 
fluence· the exten't ' o:i; absorption.-
··· . 
iv) · Jn sit;u '.studies .indicate ·that :_dietary con,sti.tuents: whicl!- · .. 
.che~ate ·.zn2+ (:i.e. ·. h:l~tidi~;)·· ~;., . ~~· -~~rta:in· r~~ios; - r~~uce ·: Zn-~+:,-
accunnilation c;tnd i:1:ansfer. ·:. ' 
si"' _ A" ·~~asona1 study (using the ~n· situ t~c~n~_q~;~(reve'c(ied 't~~i -~he . 
· -~~~a:cit~ df .. ~h-e .di~~~tive .tra-ct_ ~o · ~b~.orb .· z\2+. w~s . .' greate~·i: d~r:i:ng: · th~ 
~ : . . ' . ' . . ' - . . . . . . . ' . - ' . . . ~ 
:. ' ' 
. summer· f~edfng period~ . . There was. a sieasonal flue tuati~ri in the st~bl~ 
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Zn2+ concen·tratio~ of t[\e -intestini11: tissue but . ~heie was-no ap;a-rent 
. ' , .. ' .. ~ ' . .. . 




r~lati"tlnship between : the' e.nd~gen~us stable · z~2.+~ content: ~f tlie Ussu~ . 
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· . . ' 
.. . 
. - ' , ' / • . . . 
relati<i~ship apparent. w1'!en. t e. c~ric:e~trati.on of Zn2+ in ~he' · int:estinai ... 
tis•ue •• ; e~evat0d \yt~j~ t<O.,} o£ sla)?1• ~n2+. ( 
_:. 9 .. ":·.:Artificially ~le:v~t · ~h~ ·z~2~: ~.ta~us ?f. t~~ floun~~~ b; · ·. · 
. parente~a~ i·n~e-c:;ti~~~:!.~f.· z'n 2:1' had· ~o);gn~ficl!.'~t _effe·{~-· :~n i~ -~itu ·up~ ·_· 
•': : \ • o 1 -. I • 
ta~e · of: 65zi._.···or.' stable .zn2+. · : . 
. 10. •. Feeding th.e flounde'r .a .· hi'gh-Znf+ di~t for 5. week's d.id ·n~t re'sult 
' . . . .. ' · '. , . . . '• . . ' . 
. . ·. 
·in a~y - si~-~·ficant ~l~v.at~on o'f t~e<z~2~ ·c~ricent~ations. :i.n· _.the tissues 
• ' ' ,to I ; ' ~ ' " t 
exami~ed. : >Nor: was· t'he .cal>acity· of the dig~stive' . . tracts :~£ i:tie~e - £.isli ··. · · 
' . . . \.,.- . .. . . . . .. . . . 
: ~to - ~hsorb zn2~ detectably'al.t\et~d • .' .- . . ·· " 
u.:. PI'iq~· i~jecti~n· ··of ~lotind·~~ - ·w·:i.th .a ~n2~ ·1oad d~.~ --~~~ult ~n, - ~-
. ·. reduct':!.~p. of :net absorptio~ ·of .6 ~z~ from. ra:tii~labelled capelin~: Based .... 
·.· \ . . 
on t~·e ·-t~t:i.o. of . st~ble : znl+ 'to 14·-lce. :in :the .re~~um· _ ·c~rite~ti,.' there .was·::· .' ·, 
.· . 
·. 'a n~t .. sec~et:ion' '6{ zn2+' in the zri2+-inject~-d flc;>under:· 
. . .. 
' : 1( 
:· · ' )2.. Based . on~ the 'ii.nd:ings - bf ·the above· studi~s · it. is ... sugge~ted . .-that ·in . 
a'·ma-~tn~. :U~h' .. ~u-cn_·a~: the. wfitt~r .~i~-~der~ . wh~~~ : :~~s-oniy apor_t~~~ of - ·· 
. . ~ ' .,, ' . . . ' ' . . .. ' . 
·' .. 
-the . year to . obtaill i.ts ann~ai 'z~2+ ' ~~quix:e~~~-t, ', up·t~k~ ·_o.f zni+ may. not 
. • ' I •• ... : ' ~ ' I , ' ' 
· be liinited ~by 'the' Zn 2+ sta'tus of. ~h-~ anitnal. I~ the ·,event of · exposure · 
.. . · . . "' .. • ' . . . . ' . . . 
: to e-l~~a~ed ~ietacy le~el.s . ~f Zn2+ ,. 'elimi~ ti~~ m~c~~is~ may . ~l~y a ·. 
~ ·· ' 
_gr_eate:r: ·role in zn2_+ .- hom~o~tasis ' tha~· Iitri:t~ti6n of gast-r.c:iintesti~al : 
. . 
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·f. Different tissues in the winte-r flo\.md¢r exhibit di£f~reni:' · rates o .f -. . · ·; .-
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c~ncentra ~ions, of 'GS?n' -.;ie~e an 'order. of ma~~it'tid'e' higher in.·. t~~.sues_ : :' ; 
' ' ', o o o ' ' o • : ' o • >' . '• o , I ' o o ,o ' 
· . . such as the kidriey, li~er, gill ~nd· gastrointestinai tract ~han in . . . . 
• ' ' ' ' ' ' • I • ', ' • ' .' . ~ • - ' ' ., ' ~ . f' ' ' ' ' • 
. ' .·· 
· mtisc1~~ ,an~ bone.- In· addition, during . the· periqd when' .. tlie ' ~oncentr'ati~n 
• •• • : , • • • :· . .... : ' 1. • . =-·- .. . 
. ·-~£ ~ 5zn i~ · the~~ tissu~~- ~~s ·deciini'ng ~·apid+y ·, th~ : ~6ri~ent~~ti~n . of·.- : .·· . 
·· : ·. 
c.5zri i~- th~ ·mu~¢1e. an,d_ .bone remained. _constant ~r:incrE:ased. ·.: .. · 
. . . ~ . . . -- . . ' .. ~ 
2 • . ' The concentration :of stltlJle Zn2+ in:mos.t somatic ' tissues of 'the . 
. - - ... . ·
' . ' .. 
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. -~· 'l,~ . 
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., ... f·lo~hder: .. ~-e~:in _.r~lllti~~iY, consta~t thro~ghm:..t t~~ -- Y,ear. · Howey~r, _· .·· .. ·, .. 
• :· • • • •• • • • , , ; • , , • • ; 1 , , , , • • • :: , ' • r . .""! .' , •, 
·base{ on _.~.h~··.~~-~i~·r.~b~i.io:~ _6·(·~ Szn. ~~erE! doe~:··~P.;~;.r -:t:~ · -~e,~-~ s.e~so~al . . ' :··. · .. ·. ::_,..:> ·,;;; . ,,: ·: .. :;·.·. 
,.... I I I • ' ' I ' • ' ' , ' ' ' ' • • • . ,' • ' ' ' ' ~ (...', • • 1 ' j ,.. Q ' • ' ' ~· ; ' j \ '..: 
.- ·. cha~ged~ the· .turnover. 'ol zn~+ iri :several of · 'tb~ tislilri~s. :. .. ·. ·. ·:: r ·. ~ '·· 
' o , • ' ' : -: o • ' • ' • o : • • ,• '• • ' I • . ' o ~ , . :·:, • ' • '•' • ' I . ' " , ' ' ' , }~ I, :'i'? ":. ~ 
... ~: •. .. . D.uri~g the. non-feedi'ng .. period ~e.:\re;ral t~s~tie~·- · . decft.~~- ·1~ ;~~fgli~ · :· . ~. 
·.: ' .., ·. :' .· .. :··_, . . ? : . .. . '' . ' " .. :' ' 
and z~2+ l'o~~ fr~m ~s~. _tJs.sue~. a~p~~~a ~~ . be. 're#~t~ib~~e'<\wf~hi~ · · .. · 
.. · · th~ body~· fu. pa.rt~cula~, : ~~e · ~~~ill~· - . ~i~~nder : c~nt~~~~a·!·to_. ·.iJc~r;~~a·t-~ :_.: 
- a • ~ o ' ' • ' ' I o • • • '• ' • • " .~ • -
·: ~ ' • 
'l . ~ 
'·. 
.. 
. z~2+. i~.t~ .. th~ · g'oriad~ :during the. no~~feedin~--~~riod. . •. . · . , • ,. 
; . • J.l 
- ~· , . . . •:. . - . _- ,, ·· .. , . : ' . . .· . . ~ ·. ~. . ' .. ~ -r ,' . . · . . . • .·. . . ' , ' ·.. , . ; • 
. 4 .• . . The . who~e.,;.body retention .of .6Szn.-cfn 'l:l,ve £founder · (monitored 'i.n · . . . . •'. 
' .. 
. :. . '•: . ' ' '. . ' . ' · ' :' ' :. ' ' . . ' ' - . . ' . ' i .. 
~ . . . . . ' . . . : . ' ' 
. tl).e area ·af·the . ·peritoneal cavit.y), i.nj ected _ 'i.n)at~: .August · ·or · · . . 
· · · . D~~~mb.er ~and ··~on~~o;~d '.- t~roug~ · .. to , J~e; ... co·~~d· - ~~: :re~oive~ -i.hto· ~w9 · 
. - ' . .. ·. . . .. . · . - . . . . ' . - .- - •, - . . . . - . .· 
' ' , • • ~ • \ .. ' ' • : •' ' o • I'<' ' ' : •' ' , ' f 'I 
.:. ·~xpon!!n,t:±·ai .ra.te.: functiqns .. ~- :.The· firs~ ·. coriiponent' o_f : th~ rete~~ion ' plo.t; : -. 
'~ ,· • · , ' : • ' : ·, . :'' • _' \ ~· ~ - ~ ;, • • : :' ·• , _- • D • • • ' v : •' • -'. , '. · ' • •• , • .' • • · . ' ' , 
. .. : acco.unt;lng .for'· 28% ,of ~the ini_tial acd.vity;, ·had a verj· short half-:t:!,me " 
• • • • . .' j ., , • • - ,. • - - • • • 





·,. ' . .. . ' - ' ·1.' .' : 
: . . · ::::: (TBif2. -~· 2_ days)_ ~ . The : sec~nd ·.comp'onent of the ;'ret~ntio.~· plot had -~by · . 
'o .' :',· • : ' ' ' ' ' ' , o :: o '1 \ 4 ', .', • I • • o • o :~1 o o " • ', I I 
_ far"~~e _ 1ot,ts.er half.:-time .(TBt; 2 ·.= lSto · da_ya) and a~counted for ' t4~· . ·. : 
' ., 0 ' 0 0 o o 0 0 ' • 0 ' 0 0 A - : 0 '• f 0 ' ••• ', ' o : 0 0 0( 0. ', 0 0 o I o 
-.major . po~~ion, ~~ ·'the act~v~_ty <?2.%) ~· . The· l~tte'r compo~el\lt ~s .pr.ob_a,bly 
. ·. - ~ ' i':. . 
. ~ore rep:es_enta_~i~e of·' the ' ~xchange. of .'~~2~ ·i~ ·· t~e·· : ·i~_oun~~~: with zn2+ 
·-t ~ it; ~~~i;on~e~·t: · ~tit:ln'~t~e· ·. wfnt~r, ··:n·a·~~f e~d·irii ~~;i~d: 
• • • • # • • • • · . - . , • • ' • ., • • • · , • • • • 
5. · rri. ~g;e~~~n t .- ~ith · the ' ch~~ge~ in 6Szn· :.~-~te~t:l:~n-·.o~~ei~ed in ·· 
. . . ' · ' ' . ' 
• ··· several ·of t~~ · tis~u~s- ~ · the· :.fos~i ~f _ss·zn .from .. ~11~.\~h(?ie' . fio:unih,;r · a1s~ · > ·. L ~~P~~r •. to ~g., ,.;,sonaui;; \lru.~ f~~~~;ii;e~ >OOn1tored £~~June io 
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· A~gust, -the rate · of ss·z.n.- iqs~· :i~cr~as.ed. over that ·. se~n · ih t:he' ~i*t::~t .. 
I f', ' , ,, 
.._ . ' ~ -
• • • • .II 
_.: • ' I ' .: , , 1 ,. , · • • I , , ,lf ,1 ~ .. . 0 , , 
.(;._ :';rhe theoret:lca1 .h~lf-,.t.iine 'for'; 'ex~hangE( ,of the ·totai hody.bUrd.(an .of. . . · .. . 
; ~ .. 
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.zn2:f- -j_~ a .. 35·· em .mal~ fl~unde~ ~ -~d~sUm~g'a-'-d:i:et of· :·cape'lin~ ·(r(ltEmtf~~ ·. _. . . • • ~ -:· ; c:. -~- . . ' " ... _ .. . ~ 
-: 
.. . -- ~ · .·:. 37%. b~ .. ~e~- :~nt~e· _.rio~~~~-s-~rbed · mark~t:· .te~hniq~e) ;-~a~'-~st~~~~ed.:t9·. : i)e::25:9 - · . ·:·· 
·.· . . . '. . . . ; _ ,. . . : . . . . ~ 
·:days·~ ·}his is ~o~-par~~le : to -tq·e -haif--time o~~e~e~ ··using ~h:oie. b~dy : · 
.. .~ . . . ·. . .. ·' ~ 
' -
· .- , .· · · ;~t'en~~o·r:_.· ~f ··:65zn ' d.e~ - ~ppr6x ·20~·. dB;ys)._ 
• - • • - -~..... . • • • - • •·. - • ' . ' t ' • ' •• 
' .... ·.·-. - ·:_ . 7 ~ :' '.' r~ view qf. the. siQ:W ra~e· .of. 65~ri -i~s.s: _ qbserV.~d in .·£i~~nder ~~z:~n~g :: 
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-\1i.th. these.· 6hanges-.:·:· .... _:. :- ·· --, .. . ·· ·. · _, ,_ 
. • · . •.  ·· .· '9: : Fo~~~~~ ~j~~t~~!' of 6Sz~ ·,~t? the ~;,t;;; f~o~d,~ ,: ,t~, c~ci,~~ ·< (j 
.- tr~tion of -~5z~ ~~·s·.·refat:iV.~iy,: -h±~h .. ~i~ --- ~ll ,-ti-i·r:ee·· :oi.··:th'~'- ·tisf:;ue~.- ~liou~h~·: · . . ,.. ·. ·. ·(_· 
• ' • • •• " ' .. • • • • •• .... ~ ' '. • • • • • ' ,, ' ' • .. ,' • • • • • ' -. : ~ ·. f l 
'. . ... .- , ' '. ~ . ~. ' ' : : ' ' . . . . .• :. ' .' ' :, •.• · - : , ..... ' .· • • • • ' .' .=. 1 
t.o . be possible routes 'of' excretion, i.e·. kidney1 gill. and.:gastro-:-:· · ,. :. , .. ·.: . · · 
' . ' . . • •. • . . • • , . • ' :. • : • . l . . • . '\'t, ' . ~-
' ' : ':; . . . •• . . . • . . . ' ·. . . : . d. . : . . ' .'.. . • . 
. _intestinal· ·tract.· In addition_, .:a· simi.lar-: ~Szn· retention: ,pattern ·wa$. . :··-:.< .. - _., 
, " • ,' • ' • "• ' ,I • ' ,• , , •' ' •' • • ' • ' 0 , · , ; I • • , , • • • ~ • , 1 ' • ', ' , ,; , , : ,, 
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site,s. 65zn loss may alsq o'ccur via the bo,dy . surface~ . The con-
. . . . . . . - . . . . ..: . . . . 't . ·. ' . . . . . . 
centra~ ion ' of 65~n · in the· sk;in. was high;-. ·r:elatiyely more 6 ~Zn than 
' . ' ., . -
stable -zn2+ was- f~~.md. -~ 'the .··skin up fo '528 days._pqst:...inject~~n. 
· . 10. · ·Exp~r:~-DHmt~ co~aucted· to tletermine the possible · site(s) of z.q2+ 
excr~tion into .the di,gestive tract f~llowing L~; injections ·of 65zn_ 
. : . - . 
indicated that : whil~ ·the greates.t .. amount' of" radioactivity . was d~t~cted . 
. ', ~ : . ' : . ' .. ' ' . . ' . ' ' .....:. . ' . - _. . . () ~ . . . . . -: . . . ~ . 
.. :i~ tll.e lumen contents. of 'the \lpper intestine; '6-5zn ~·was "secreted" . into 
.• 
. . t~_e . lumen coh~~n:ts~t.:aim.ig the digestive ·tre:ct. 
. : . . · . . . . .. ·. -. 
.• 
~ : . . ' 
:' . .. ; . . :' 
.. I ··- • 
11 . . ·rb,e ·level ~f 65z~~-in the . lumen ··~ontents was si'milar in 'f'lound'e~ ··. 
i~j_e-~ted wi~h'··.6 ,5z~ .. : plus a . zn2+i~ad_:;or :65z~: .p:J.us :~· eq'u!lv~iep~, v:o:i~e ' ·> 
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·of . saline·. However ·, ='due· to. dlfferences :·in 'the speci'fic. a.ctivity, ~he 
' : • • ' • • lo • ' • ' • • • • ' • ~· ' • • 
· 
6~zn fu ~h·e llimen: c<mtex{ts ~£ t;he ··zn~+;-inj~c~ed ,'flo~aer. pr~f!~blY. . 
, .. I - . . . ·. ~ . . , . . , .. :· -..: :... . .. ·- . 
-represe~ts a · greate.r · amouil:t. of .~table. zn2+ ' than :in the sa!-ine-iriject~d. 
£:ish. In. otl:J.er·· ~or4s, while the · ~~t~ of 6-~.Zn loss · appear_s no·t · to ; be 
altered by ex'cess zn2+_. ·~n the .body, ihe :abs~iut~ 'qua~~ities of :zn2.+ 
. . . ~ ... . . . 
• • - • • '1, • 
. eliiniqated -are·. 'probabiy greater. 
' .. .. . ' .. 
·. ·, Chapter :III · . .. ·· 
.· 
; . . 
. . 
. • 
. ; ~ . . ..,...:· . 
• • • ' • ' , ' ' ' r ' 
1. Gel filtration . (Sephadex· G-100) of --mucosai cyt~~ols .of ·'the winter · 
- flo~nder indicated th~t. 65z~ (z~2+) was· ~ssociated wit-h .- proteins ha:~/iitg 
. - . . . 
estim-ated mol~~~ar ~eight~ · of >150,000 (F;acti~n .r); 80-lSO,oob 
. .. (Frac·t~on n);_-: ;~-:-40.,000 (;ractio~ ~;I)---a~d ~o"-~5-~0()0 ·(~~ac~io~ ry) : . 
These zn.2+.:..bindl~g- frac~ions were -presel)t :Ln: both - ~~rz\aa1 and z~2+_, 
. ' . - ' . ' ~ 
· injected flo Wider.- . . . · • · , . . 
. : .. : . . ~ ·- .. : ' ' :. . ,' ··; . . . . . . . . :. . . . . ·: 
. 2. .The .iow :mi::ilectilar ·weight . (L:M.W.) zn2+-binding f r acti on ·(further ··· 
. . ·. . . . ' . . . . . . . . ) .. ' .'·- . . .. . 
· ._. · se~~a~at'ed. ~sin,g DEAE: ,on _exchang~. ~nd _Biog~l P-3·0 .~hx:omat·cfgraphy) , 
isolated f rom ~h_e imidosa;I.· ~ytoso·i of - Zn2+~inj ~ct~d · flou~qer l)a~ 
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. co~ten._t ~ heat . stabilit:¥• . _lack. o~ : absorban·ce a .t 
3. Attempts _to detemine 'whether .·the :L-~M.w.-: · ~~2+..:.bi.nding f'racd~n 
. ' : . . . . ' 
. . 
. '· ·present:. in the,. mucosal. ·cytosol of normal· flounder. f;tt· the criteria of . 
metallothioriein were' less . successful. . ' ' 
4 • . 
·Metallo.thionein present in ··the mucosal. cytosol_:· pf~ the Zn2+..: , · : . 
1' : • ' ~ • 
injected ~lciurid.ei did n~t' appea,r .. to be s~rv:i.ng the : ~ame physiolo.gi~ai ~-
: .· . .. .:· . . .. . '. . • ' ' . . . . . ·. . ·. · . . 
m~tmnals .... · ... _. 
.. 
. . _i) : I~. m~ls 'it has oe~n propose~ . tJ'la;t me.t:a:iiothionein . s~.rve~· ~s . ':. ·. 
an · in4~cibl~ lfgB;nd -in· t~~ int~·sti~e - ~hf~h. ~o~;~t~s · i~~· av~il~b:l·~- ~n-2+ . . . 
with . -~he ~~~1- 1-ig~ttd .inv~l v~d : in ··z~2:. a~~~-rp~~on~.: ·r~-~Ul ~in'g· ~n. a . 
. . . . . . . ', . . . . . ... . . . . . . 
redt1'~tion in the a;Do~nt. o.f · z~2~, t~ans~erred ip.to the·b~dy · wh.en ·the Zn~+ 
status of the. animal. is elevated. Based on the_ .. chromatograph'ic ~lutii:n~ 
pio.ff~es~ metall-;;-thi~~e'in. was · present .in the ~ucosal· cytoj:>oi~ of · Zn2+~> 
. . ( ' . ' : . . .. 
inJ~cte'd flou~der' ·b~t zn2+ ab~orption·· from -·~he in 8-i~ 'iigated 
• ' • ' • ' • ' ' ' • •• I 
.· intestine was ··not significantly. different in fish injected with a z-q2+-
load' . or an _. equivalent v~iume of saline • . 
' p • ,' , • • • • ' 
. . . . . 
• # . ..... 
.... _, . 
.. , '. 
I ,•', t 
. ' •· 
.. _. , 
... 
,<.• . . : -~·. . ' . • . ·. . . ' li) . . ,. . ' . 
, ·_~ ~r_oportional · t?. tl)e_ me~allothionein ·level.. ·II;owever, it seems unlikely 
·'that -m~_tallotljionein .i~ playing a di~~~t ·:~:~i~ 'in ·zn2+ ~b;oipdo~ i~ · · 
the flo~der ~ .When- examined on: a seas~·nal' _basis, the pre~~O:c~· ~f ·-t:h~ . 
t.M.w~ zn2·:-bi~ding p~o~~in. (eluting 1-ri the . ~aine .;~l3idon ·as:'metallo- · 
' I' ' ,, • • ,- - !. ', ," • '' ' , 
thione:in), iii the ~~osal. cyto~ol: of .. the flounder was Rot in J>ha.se .with 
.. the i~:: .~i~ abs~rpti~m . o£: ~n2-:J-. _-or . with the 'feeding·· period . of the· 
. ·Uounder. ·. 
· , 
>· :..' 
- ' . . 
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. 5. · ··:~;t is possi~le. th~t. 'metall~thiondn in the : intestinal t;issue . of 
" , 
th~ wint~r qo'under is. synthesized ' in....respons~ ,·to a ·c'haU:ge_i~ ' the .. ' 
' .. . . . ·. . . - ' . . . . .· . . ·. .. . 
distr.ibution ~f Zn2+ i:U the body ~ ~nd.' 'serves. a te:mporary stor~ge ... 
function . 
6. Metallpthionein 'was also isoiated :£rom the liver. cytosol.s o:f ·. 
. zn2+- ·. (~nd Cd2+)-inj.ected fiounder. · .. 
' . ' - . . 
- ' ~\ ,· . . . . - - -. . -· 
} . ·: A Zn2 +,...binding: fra~.tion·, . wi-th · eiilti.on ·character.isii.cs siinilar· :to . 
. ,· - . . . . - , · . . . . . . . . . . 
. metallothionein. (i~e. simil.ar pro.files on ·.s'ephadex G-75, .DEAE;_ion 
.. 
.,-. · .. · 
· ·exd~a~~J .~nd. Biegel. p'.:.)o · ~ol~s), .was also prese'nt in. ~he · liver · c;to~oi 
t :· •' 
' ' · 
. . 
.. .. 
. ~ ' . 
•. ' . :·:_·· . . . . ' .. . . ' . ' .. : . ·p . . ; . . . . .. . ·._· '- . . . ,, . ~ .~ . l 
•. ·. of ·noJ.:mal flound.er. ·· However, .the . cystei~e ·cont~nt ·of this ·fraction waS' ': JJ • 
. . .' . . ' . . . 
. . ' ' ·'. . . .. . . ' ·. .. .. 
. · .. ·· l_owe~ tha~ ..  ·t .hat .. of~ ~etal~oth~opein isolate~ ·, ~rom . zn2+-:-:L~je;ted~~~er. 
(Le. 13 versus 30% .of the :total residues). · 
. : .. ... 'a·.-:-.-: 'uniik.e the i~test:inal :tissU:e, zn2+ in the .liver w~s assoc:fated 
. . . . • . tf • ·. . . . . · •. 
. - .· 
I~ I ' 
·-· .. 
w·ith a L.M.W. fracdori; · eluting irt the same· · pos~tion . as metf!,llothio~ein, · . 
.in · f:i.~h.· exa.nrlri~d throug~out; the yeat; • . 
"'9. Pr~liminary investigat:lon, ·based .. 'only. on e.lution. of. GSzn . (Zn2+) .-
. : .· . . , • ' . . ; '· " ' 
. _._... ·' ·-
flo.~~-er. · ··.Its presEm~e w~s · not apparent . in :8.1.?-1 cyto~.~-L> 
1q> .: In conc;t.Jsion, · in -~gre~me~t.·with 'oqse~ations .. in ma:~1s /~both t~e · 
- " ' ' intesti.n~ . and'•liver :Qf ·tlle flounder. respond . to·. ,injectionS ~f'' a !~ad o£ 
zn2+. py- synt:h~~:t~ipg.· me·t.allothionein~ )lpw~ver, it ·. reina~ns . to be 
r-esolved·. what_ r~le; if . aqy,_· m~-~~llot~io~ejl piay~ :ln ::~h~ : ~~tmal ' 
metab~l·ism of · zn~+ .. in the flotifl4er.' rite· diffi.culties eri:counte~ed·· in 
~ • ~ • .' . . • . . I 
charact.eriz:ing the ~etallot}:lione.in-like fraction from the tissues. ¢f 
. • , ' • ' r . • <:> ' . : ' •• 
Such an ' as~ay w~uld _seem . · . 
' ··. 
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APPEND~x. A. -·_EQUATIONS ·usED. To ·EST!~TE krGHTs· ~F TI~sUEs OF 
- w~·~ER F~OUNDER; . . 
·THE .,. : · 
a . 
,.,. 
_·of a · gi.V~n tissue: · 
x·h +a - ~ ' (~l~t:;her' an,d . . 
King, _· person~l communication) .· y =: e 
. '. • '. ' . 
whe;-~, _x = LN ,Body ·length (em)' ·' 
' ... 
'. 
: -y -~- dry weight of tissu'e ·.(g) 
·a and ·b (tabulat~a . on the' following p~ge) : -were ob~ained from, 
' ' ' ." ' • • ' • • ' ' I ' ' ' ' • ' • • 
•' 
t~~liyldu~L.scatte~grSms for ~ach . t:.:issue where ~- =. nUlllbe~· _o:f- fish : · .0:-
~ : .. ,._ ~x~~ned.; ~int~~:re~e~s-- to f~-s~ . diss_e.cte~ . ~n A~ril-," i.~-~-. a~ the · . . 
end/ of 'the winter before·. summer feeding resumes; ·sumer . refers. to .: · 
.. . ·. ' 







. ' · 
- .. 
··D. refers to tissue-sam.piedJ"rom·'th~ "dark11 ,- s·id~ · (top) of . the ho~nder . .. ·· 
. . . . . . . . - . \ . ' : . . . ·- / -. . . 
L. -: refers to. ~i~sue ·sampled from · the "l_i~ht·;,_-. side (bottom)_ .of 'the 
- . "' . ' 
. ' ; 
'flounder •. 
'' 
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.. ~ ~ I 
, ,, : ' · . .. 
. . 
-:~ • lo 
. ! . 
~ : 0 • -• · t .' 
. .. 
.· -. 
• , I • 
· · · · . The dry weights of the skin, ·muscle (white) .'an<l gills .can be 
• • , I • • • • ' • ' • • ... • - ' : .. • • 
con~erted. to ·wet we'ights usfng ·th~ average l· .w~t~r i~ ·the ·tissues. i."e .- .. · 
., . . . . . ' : . -.... . . . . . 
• • - ' • " ' I ~ • J • 
' 70 ~ ' 81' and 77_%1 respectively. . . . ' ' . ~ . 
... . 
•'' 
.. 1 ·~ 
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' -· ... J. 
r ·· . 
. !-: , . 
_Gills . ... 
. . ,. · ... 
. . ; 
. ·- · - Eye~ ' 
. . 
- Sca~-e~ ~(D.) . 
scal.es (L. )_ 
. :'·• ._.- - . 
: ~ . 
· .. Ski_ I) ~cra·p1ngs (D.) . 
. ~ 
... .. . 
;. · :Skin (D,.) .· · :-
: - , J • 
... ··- · · 
., . ' ·~ ' '• 
:· Wid~~ muscl~ ' (D,) ; 
'. · ... -·· 
·. ;:Belly mua~t~ (D.) 
-. . ' 
- Fin ~~tuac;~e ·(D.) : -
. . . 
·. ' . 
; . . · :-.. -·: - ~ . Skin scrapings (L.-) 
.. . ) .. 
· O · . 
··: . 
' · ~•ite · muscle (L~) 
_, . 
: .: . ' Be11y_ m~uc1e (L~) 
· F.in muscle . (L.) 
- ~: : 
.. · _ .. -
. . 
Skeleton .and 'head 






. · ... . .-. 
'Kales {winter) 
. . a · .· • ~ 
:..u.9 : 3 •. 7~' - .14 
3..11 '12 
.... . 
· 5·.o4· '2 .1,_4 · 
- ' 8~24 . . 2 ·.40 
- 8.31 1.82 . 
·. :· .· . .. 
3.02 24 







. 3.24 ·. 14 
14 
2~75 .- . 13 
9.81 3.18 L4 
- - 7;JJ . . '2.34 ··14. 
-13.7 ' ·. 4.18. 14 
·. ,- 7;0~.· 2.74 · 14 
-11.6 
-~~94 . 2.9i 14 
- · 7~19 }.~7 · . 14 




4 .-~2 · . . :;. . 
3.79 . 'il 
- . :- - ~--~--~---=- " . -. .. ,_· .. .. ....... --......... ~ .:._ .. -· _ ... .. ,., '-: ' 
-
. . . . -i -
. . · ( . 
· .. 
Hales '(~ummer) · Fema1~s (winter) -Females (summer) 







:4 _,07 '· 13 
~ .. '• . -~ . ' .!!. ·_ ' ~· 
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